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BB5L AIR, Md. (AP) —Indefi- tant to be tried after the bomb- 
ntte postponement of, H. Rap Ing: Incidents.
Browm'fi. trial on charges of ar- He predicted further disorder 
son and). Inciting to riot was if the trial continued, 
asked by his lawyers today in Kunstler made a brief trip to 
Harford County Circuit Court. Cambridge Sunday to examine 

William M. Kunstler said Umt the area burned during the riots, 
because of the bombing last He also topk time to look at the 
Tuesday night of the Dorchester damage sustained by the Dorch- 
County courthouse in Cam- ester County Courthouse in the 
bridge “ now the two counties bombing last Wednesday, 
are linked together by the tragic He returned late Simday night 
happening of this case.”  after conferring with friends in
'  Brown’s trial was transferred 
from Cambridge to Bel Air 70 
miles across Chesapeake Bay 
over objections by Kunstler.

A car exploded last Monday 
night near Bel Air, killing two 
Negro friends of Brown.

His trial, which started that 
day, was postponed a week.

"Because these two Incidents 
are linked, this trial is bathed in 
.blood," Kunstler told Circuit 
Court Judge Harry E. Dyer Jr. 
at the resumption of proceed- 
ings.

Speaking of Ralph Feather- 
stone, 30, one of ..those killed in 
the car explosion, Kunstler 
said; "This case has taken from 
me a friend of 10 years.”  Tears 
in his eyes and his voice crack- 
in*. Kunstler said, "Your honor,
I cannot go on any longer."

His legal associate Carl 
Broege then took up the plea lor 
further postponement in the 
trial. Howard Moore of Atlanta, 
lawyer for JuUan Bond in his 
court fight against being denied 
a seat in the Georgia Legisla
ture, jolfo was at the defense 
counsel table.

Brown himself remained ab
sent and unheard from since the 
trial started.

While Brown’s l a w y e r s  
argued In a courtroom packed 
with 100 persons, half of them 
representing tt\e news media, a 
score of Negroes pareided and 
chanted outside in this normally 
quiet town of about 6,000.

’They marched orderly auound 
in a circle chanting, “ Po\^r to 
the people”  and "Black, black 
power for the African people.” 

State county and local law en
forcement officials watched.

’The charges were placed 
against Brown after Negroes 
burned down two blocks of 
buildings in Cambridge follow
ing a speech by him in 1967.

’The FBI said Saturday the 
two men killed in the car blast 
had' been transporting the explo
sive device.

’Ibis Incident, along with an 
explosion about 4 hours later 
which tore a 80-foot hole in the 
Dorchester County Courthouse 
in Cambridge, added tension to 
the situation. State police werO 
looking lor a young white wom
an in the Cambridge bomtring.

Brown was expected in court 
last ’Tuesday, but in view of the 
fatal bomb explosion Kunstler 
said he had told Brown’s wife in 
New York to “ keep Rap out of 
Maryland.”

Brown is due in court ’Tuesday 
or Wednesday, when jury selec
tion is expected to beg^n, after 
all defense motions have been 
heard by Judge Dyer.

Kunstler said last week he 
was sure that Brown would 
show up for the trial, but that he 
thought it was "absolute mad
ness”  fw  the young black mlli-

the Eastern Shore community.
Sources close to Kunstler said 

Sunday night that he had not 
seen Brown in the past week 
and he did not know his wherea- 
bouts.

Black leaders have charged
(See Page Eight)

Busing Plan 
Turned Down 
By Top Court

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
a taxpayer this year you are 
spending billions for defense. 
You. are also buying 166,000 
pounds of horsetails, extra 
stiff.

You are paying millions 
for foreign fdd. And you are 
buying $10d,240 worth of dog 
repellant.

Welfare is a trig expense. 
In comparison, $896,004 for 
an unspecified number of 
electric erasers is a small 
one.

So is $10,000 for ant and 
roach bait.

And $82,992 for doorbell 
rectifiers.

And $27,196 for plaiMc 
badges and $26,022 for 
switch toggles, type 2.

But before writing yoim 
congressman, understand 
the federal government has 
explanations for these pur
chases.

For example, the dog re
pellent is used by postmen 

The $448,448 worth of 
horsetail hair, extra etlfl, 
black or grey, is used by 
federal prisoners at Leaven
worth, Kan., to make brush-

Wet salted oattlehide, 
bought for $190,672, is used 
to make footwear.

Explanations n o  t  w 11 h- 
standing, the listing of fed
eral contracts in official doc 
uments lor 1970 boggles the 
mind.

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court declined unani
mously today to speed school 
desegregation in Charlotte,
N.C., via a massive busing plan.

’The court gave no explanation 
as’ It rejected a request by civil 
rights lawyers for reinstatement 
of the busing order, entered 
Feb. 6 by Judge James B. Mc
Millan but stayed March 6 by an 
appeals court.

’The rare setback for blacks, 
who have been consistently suc
cessful in pleas to the high
court, probably means sfKhools ____
In the Charlotte-Mecklenburg By ’THE ABSOCIA’TED PBESS 
district will not be subject to Two persons were killed in 
deeper desegrigatlon this school ^ Are caused by arsbn, two oth-

Air Crash 
Kills Two 
In State

year.
The dispute is scheduled to be 

argued before the U.S. Circuit 
Court in Richmond, Va., April 9.

Judge McMillan’s busing plan 
would have added at least 14,000 
students to the 23,000 children 
already bused to school in CSiar- 
lotte.

They would have criss crossed 
the city in a school-j^tirlng ar
rangement, averaging lip to two 
and a half hours a day in trans
it.

School officials had told the 
court they don’t have the money 
to buy the buses that would' be 
needed.

Prior to today’s ruling, the Su
preme Court has methodically 
cut down efforts to delay de- 
segrregation. In this term it or
dered full speed ahead in 30 
Mississippi districts, 14 addi
tional' Southern districts, in 
Oklahoma City, and last Mon
day in Memi^s.

’The NAAOP Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund had ac
cused Charlotte school offlcials 
of open defiance of desegrega
tion orders.

Fund officials had said that 
unless federal district Judges 
like McMillan are upheld on ap
peal there was little likelihood 
that the rights of black children 
to attend integrated schools, 
which were first declared by the

(See Page Eight)

era died in a  plane crash, and 
separata trafAc accidents took 
three other lives during the 
weekend in Connecticut.

Another Connecticut resident 
died at Bates College in Maine 
of injurias received in a fall 
during a  basketball game.

The fire In a three-story build
ing in Waterbury early Sunday 
took the lives of Mrs. Doris Mc
Grath, 41, of Meriden, and Pe
ter Accardi, 46. Accaidl was a 
resident of the building and Mrs. 
McGraOi apparently ■was a visi
tor, fire officials said.

’Die blaze was set on a sec
ond story back porch and spread 
quickly to trap the two victims 
on the third floor, where they 
apparently died of suffocation. 
Fire Marshal ’Thomas Scadden 
said. He listed the blaze ag the 
third case of arson at the res
taurant-apartment building in 
the past month.

’The plane crash Sunday night 
in North Branford killed William 
Fbrtune, abour 46, of Branford 
and Mrs. Lillian Dillon, about 
38, of North Haven. Fortune, one 
of the owners of the Cessna 172, 
was the pilot.

’The plane, a green and white 
Cessna 172, nosedived into a

(See Page Eight)

The Columbia Eagle, in recent photo in Portland, Ore. dock. (AP Photofax)

20,000 Young Cambodians 
March in Protest o f Cong

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP) —More than 20,000 Cam
bodian youths marched before 
the National Assembly building 
today, renewing their demand

Cambodia
WASHINGTON (AP) —

The Pentagon said today 
it has received fragiuMV- 
tary information indicating 
that the two alleged muti
neers aboard the American 
cargo ship Columbian Eagle 
have been removed by Cam
bodian authorities 

The Pentagon said it under
stands that l8-».other crewmen 
including the skipper remained 
aboard the vessel.

’The ship now may pose(bl]r be 
moved into port—perhaps W- 
hanoukville—and the crew may ' 
pqssibly be taken akhore in 
Cambodia, the Pentagon said.

Defense Department spokea- 
man Jerry Friedhelm said "We 
don’t know if the civilian sU ^  
per of. the Columbia Eagle is 
now in charge of his vessel."

The Pentagon stressed that its 
informaUon la sketchy and may 
not be accurate in aU respects.

The word came from what 
Freldhelm termed ".Defense De
partment sources,”  presumably 
the U.S. Coast Guard cutter 
which heu3 been stationed off 8i* 
hanoukvlUe since the mutineers 
took over the Ckilumbla Eagle 
over the weekend.

’The Pentagon later con
firmed for the first time that Uie 
aUeged mutineers were armed. 
’They apparenUy got 24 crew
men to leave the Columbia Bi^ 
gle by staging a phony bomb 
scare, according to the reports.

The Pentagon said the pedr 
"required a number of senior ci
vilian officers of the Columbia 
Eagle to remain aboard at the 
Ume of the bomb scare.”

’The Pentagon said two addi- 
Uonal American ships are en 
route to the SlhanoukvUle area, 
which would bring to a total o< 
five the number of American 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. vessels at the scene. The two 
. . .  , Charles McC. Mathias Jr. says are the destroyer Turner Joy 

q ^ b o d la  8 Nixon administration decl- and the salvage ship Safeguard.
Sion not to  fight repeal of the The 24 crewmen picked tq> by

Mathias Ties 
Tonkin  To 
Laos Insight

of
The mess rally against the SAIGON (AP)

North Vl'Ctnamese and the Viet deadline for ■withdrawal ___
Cong military presence in Cam- North Vietnamese and Viet iponjiin Gulf resolutim 'sets the the American freighter Rappa- 
bodia was an extension of la.<t Cong forces passed Sunday ^ew Joint decision on hannock were reported in "good
week’s ■violent riots in which without any sign of compliance, jg going on in Laos.”  shape”  despite spending**everal
Cambodians attacked the em- and North Vietnamese and Maryland Republican is hours in their small boaU, tiM

that North Vietnamese and Viet hassles of North Vietnam and Cambodia troops were report- credited with getting the tacit Pentagon said.
Oong troops leave Cambodia.

One youth who criticized 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
chief of afate, was set upon by 
dozens of students who severely 
beat him.

Police, who finally loaded! the 
limp body in thetr Jeep, raised 
their hands in a -victory salute.

Students, who were released 
from school to participate, 
waved signs in English, saying, 
"Viet Cong go home.”  One 
youth carried a painted poster 
showing a Cambodian sollder 
skewering a Viet Oong on a 
giant bayonet.

the Viet Cong, and the shops of ed to have exchanged fire for yvj,itg House acceptance of his Two U.S. navy ships also are 
several Vietnamese residents. lour hours Just before the dead- uidvc to set aside the Tonkin now in the area—the repair ship 

Today, police and Vietnamese line. quU resolution, used by the Tutuila and the amphibian ship
were still going through the The reported- clash was the Johnson administration as the Denver. i
pilea of records and secret files flrgt of any size ever reported legal basis for massive inter- "Tbey have been asked to 
dumped outside by the demon- between Caimbodian troops and vention in Vietnam. stand by in case they could be
strators.

Thousands of American dol
lars were found and charred years 
hundred dollar bills are report- just across 
edly available in this capital 
city.

Members of the National As
sembly, who have been repeat
edly denouncing the Viet Cong, 
continued in session.

the thousands of North Viet- He says he hopes hearings of assistance,”  Freiheim said, 
namese and Viet Cong who for into his repeal move starting to- The presence of the repair 

have maintained bases day by Sen. J. W. Ftilbright’s ship does not mean that the Co- 
the Cambodian- Foreign Relations Committee lumbia Eagle 1ms been. dam- 

South Vietnamese border -to es- will lead as well to close exami- aged in any way, Freldhelm 
cape American and South Viet- natimi of U.S.Laotlan Involve- added.
namese attack. ment. It was not immediately clear

Associated Press correspond- The hearings are set against a whether the Columbia Eagle la 
ent Peter Arnett reported from backdrop of continued crmfuslon now considered to tie in the 
South Vietnamese military and differing reports over the hands of Cambodia or whetiur

In a separate meeting, the headquarters in the Mekong American role in the tiny South- the crewmen aboard were in
Some two dozen troops, a few Cambodian parliament met with Delta that the fighting occurred east Aslan nation that neighbors any sort of danger.

carrying American-made M16 
rifles, stood quietly at attention. 
The youths dispersed quietly 
after one hour of talks denounc
ing the Viet Cong.

representatives of the North around Nul O, a 1,600-foot moun- on Vietnam. The Pentagon said it has re-
Vietnamese for three hours to tain about three miles from the After first denying any ground ceived sporadic messages from 
d'seuss the demonstrations last Cambodian - Vietnamese border combat troops were in Laos, or the bomb-carrying cargo ship
week. There was no mention of 
the outcome of these talks. (See Page Eight)

Memo Reveals:

that Americans had been killed but would not release them at 
in ground fighting, the admlnls- this time in the Interest of pro- 
tration has conceded some U.S. tecting the crew, 
casualties in hostile action. Officers from a Cambodian

But in no past administration ship went aboard the Oolumbta 
account was there any mention Eagle and reportedly brought

-  • ■ * " Finch Felt ‘Pinch’ of South 
To Restore School Funds

 ̂ • -

Fawn Simms for Life
This baby deer, less than a month old, swims in 
deep water o f the Florida Everglades to get from 
one island to another in quest of food. The doer 
may die off. (See Story on Page Three.)

By PETER MIIJUS 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — White 
House aide Harry S. Dent re
layed a memo to Secretary Rob
ert H. Finch of the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Department 
last year, informing him that, 
“ some very wealthy in
dividuals”  had promised "sub
stantial contributions”  to the 
Georgia RiepubUcan Party if 
federal funds were restored to 
a school district ttiere.

The memo is one of three giv
en to the Washington Post last 
week, dealing with attempts by 
Dent to manipulate federal 
desegregation deolslons in the 
south to help the RepubUCan 
Party.

The Georgia memo was sent 
to Dent, deputy counsel to 
President Nixon, by O. Paul 
Jones Jr., then Georgia state 
Republican chairman.

It was dated last'May 19, on
ly a few days after Dent had 
been elevated to the top 
political liaison Job on the White 
House staff. Its subject was the 
small, rural Washington County 
school system in East Central 
Georgia, whose funds HEW had 
cut off Just eight days before 
for failure to desegregate, '

The Jones memo said “ It is 
quite important that this thing 
be reversed. We have been giv
en assurance by some very 
wealthy indivUhials who are in 
a position to contribute sub
stantially to the RepubUoan

Party that they will make sub
stantial contributions and that 
there will be little financial 
worry for the Republican Party 
in Georgia if the school situa
tion- in Washington County can 
be worked out.”

The cutoff, Jones wrote, "Haa 
created a chaotic condition in 
the Washington County schools 
lor the last three weeks of 
school and is creating an un
tenable political situatiixi in 
Georgia.”

A second memo was written 
by Dent himself on White House 
stationery last May 1 and mark
ed "confidential.”  It dealt with 
Ms own home base of Columbia, 
S.C.

Before Dent Joined the White 
House staff, he was Republican 
state chairman in South Caro
lina with headquarters in Co
lumbia. Before that he was ad- 
bia. Before that he was ad
ministrative assistant to Sen. 
Strom TTiurmond (R-S.C.l.

TTie third memo was written 
by a Dent aide, Robin West, and 
forwarded by Dent to Finch last 
June 26.

Its subject was a poll by Loui
siana Republicans of "local ne
groes’ attitudes toward Iree- 
dom-ol-cholce." The poll was 
designed to affect the decision 
of a U.S. district Judge in Loui
siana, Ben C. Dawkins Jr., in 
a pending desegregation case, 
and the memo indicated Dent 
had talked to the Judge.

"Judge Dawkins,”  West 
wrote, "with whom you have

spoke, has said that he will 
consider local sentiment among 
the negroes on this matter. 
Hence the poll.”

The word "Negroes”  was not 
capitalized either time it was 
used In the memo.

Though Dent has remained 
behind the scenes, he has been 
regarded since the day of his 
appointment as a key figiu-e in 
the Nixon administration’s at
tempt to gain strength in the 
south. *' ^  .

He told the Republican Na’- 
tional Committee' at a closed 
meeting here last June that the 
administration was being "po
litically organised," assuring 
members that “ you .will get at
tention because you are a friend 
and the President knows that 
you helped put him in the White 
House.”

Dent’s efforts in the cases 
brought to light by these me- 

' mos, seemed to have brought 
mixed results. /\

Washington County had its 
funds restored last Aug. 21, 
three months after the Jones 
memo. In time for the start of 
the fall term.

But the restoration came af
ter private plaintiffs took the 
county into federal court, and a 
Judge Issued a desegregation or
der.

HBW’s standard practice has 
always been to restore funds on 
the Issuance of a binding court 
order, even if the order falls

(See Page Fifteen)

of an incident reported by the 
Washington Post in today’s edi
tion. The newspaper, in an ac
count written from Vientiane by 
T. D. Allmaii, said more than 12 
Americans were killed two 
years ago when Communist 
troops overran a secret U.S. ra-

(See Page Eight)

the aUeged mutineers off the 
ship. Another Cambodletn naval 
vessel was also at the scene. - 

Ejarlier, another American 
freighter, the Rappahannock, 
had picked up 24 of the Colum
bia Eagle crew who had (keen 
put to sea in Ufeboata after the

(See Page Eight)

Crowds Small
Expo ’70 Gets Under Way 
But Not in Fair Weather

, OSAKA, Japan (AP) — Close described as looking like a 
to 106,000 fedrgoers passed puffed up pancake or a basket- 
through the turnstiles of Expo ball player’s knee pad, drew the 
’70 before noon today, armed largest crowd on opening day. it 
with umbrellas and raincoats to features the first walk, on tbs 
ward off the weather that kept moon and other American space 
slffhtseefs away In droves on achievenvwUs, as well ,as 
opening day Sunday. dlspUys, including

Officials had predicted an Babe Ruth’s uniform.^ 
opening day turnout of half a The $10-mlUlon pavUlon Is 
million for Asia’s first world’s billed as the lowest structure on 
fair, but only 274,124 braved the the fairgrounds, 
rain. - - The Soviet Pavilion, the hlghp

There was a more modest est building in Expo with a SW> 
prediction of 120,000 for the sec- foot spire, honors Lenin and hie

works as well as Soviet achieve- 
n^ents in outer space.

"All this is exciting,”  said 
Herman and Ruby Nolte of 
Washington. D.C. "We want to 
see as much as possible. We’ve 
already seen the moon rook 
back home, so we can skip the 
American Pavilion.”

Despite the disappointing slaa 
of the opening day crowd, at 
least one group of Japnaeee 

lines 200 to 300 yards long for 80 fairgoers were decidedly unwel- 
minutes to three hours to get come. Police rouidMd up and ar- 
Into the U.S. and Soviet axhlbl- rested 69 youthful momben of n 
tlons. ,

The U.S. Pavilion, variously (800 Page nlM M r

ond day.
Seventy-seven nations are tak

ing part in the six-monUi exposi
tion, located on 816 acres bull
dozed out of bamboo forest in 
the Senrl Hills 10 miles north
east of Osaka. The 112 foreign 
and Japanese pavilions reflect 
tastes ramglng from the low-key 
traditional to far out expres
sions of the space age.

Crowds waited five abreast in
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Incentive Small To Make 
Movies on Vietnam War

By QOB THOMAS 
AMoolated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP ) — Why, 
an editor asks, aren't there any 
more movies about Vietnam?

A  good question. Why, in
deed? There has been only one 
major film about the American 
Involvement in Vitnam. That 
was "The Green Berets,” ' di
rected by and starring John 
Wayne. It was picketed by anti
war demonstrators and general
ly pcmned by the critic's, yet 
managed to generate a healthy 
profit at the box office.

No other film company has 
embarked on another- movie 
about the war. Yet in World 
War II  the nation's screens 
were flooded with movies con- 
cming every aspect of the 
conflict, from the home front 
"Since You Went Away,”  "Hol
lywood Canteen”  to the battle
field “ Guadalcanal Diary,”  
"■nie Story of GI Joe’ '.

"Those pictures were mostly 
war posters to support the na
tional effort,”  remarked an in
dustry observer. “ They helped 
in recruitment, in selling bonds, 
in keeping up the nation's mo
rale. They found a ready audi
ence, and it didn't matter 
whether they were good or not.

" I t  was different with the Ko
rean War. Hie nation hadn't 
been attacked, and not every 
family was affected by the war, 
as in World War II. A few mov
ies were made about the Korean 
War, but it's hard to dramatize

a war in which national survival 
is not the issue.”

This was even more true of 
Vietnam. Producers felt the war 
lacked dramatic values. Then, 
as opposition to the war mount
ed, film-makers were afraid to 
attack such n controversial is
sue. Except for the redoubtable 
John Wayne.

There are economic concerns 
as well.

"Where'.s the market?" asks 
a producer. "Moat of the Ameri
can movie audience today is un
der 25; you can't sell them 
flag-waving.

"You have to figure about 60 
per cent of your take on any pic
ture will be foreign. You make a 
picture about Vietnam and you 
can kiss off the foreign take. It 
wouldn't sell.”

War films are expensive. A 
first-rate movie usually requires 
larg'e numbers of troops, explo
sions, as well as far-off, lengthy 
locations.

During World War II and until 
recent times, the U.S. govern
ment has provided troops and 
equipment free or at bargain 
rates to films that were consid
ered favorable to the fighting 
forces. But, prodded by protests 
from Congress, the Department 
of Defense has become extreme
ly rigid on cooperating with 
film-makers. Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox was recently handed a 
whopping bill for use of Pearl 
Harbor for “ Tora! Tora! 
Tora!”

Obviously an antiwar movie

about Vietnam would be ex
tremely difificult and expensive, 
since no Defense Department 
cooperation would be forthcom
ing.

The editor further asks why 
the current black-comedy hit 
"M-A-S-H” was situated in the 
Korean War instead of Vietnam.

"Because it was based on a 
novel that a doctor with the 
pseudonym of Robert Hooler 
wrote about his experiences in 
the Korean War,”  explained a 
studio spokesman, "Even so, 
the Vietnam war is so distaste
ful to so many people that we 
wouldn't make a movie about 
it.”
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The Little Theatre o f Manchester, Inc. 

will hold

OPEN CAST IN G
for

"L U V " by Murray Schisgol
to be presented May 21, 22, 23 

Casting March 17, 10, 23 at 8 P.M. 
LTM Room, 22 Oak Street, Manchester . , 

Needed 2 Men and 1 Woman
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Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

An Indignant winter refused to 
recognize the coming of spring 
today as snow whitened parts of 
Kansas, Wyoming, Colorado and 
Oklahoma and flurries scattered 
from the Great Lakes to New 
England and down to North Car
olina.

At Dodge City, Kan., snow 
was reported to be falling at one 
inch per hour with 6 Inches of 
the white stuff on the ground by 
early morning .

Up to 4 Inches of snow were 
forecast for northern Oklahoma 
and traveler's warnings were 
posted for south and central Ne
braska and western and south- 
central Kansas.

Cold also hung over parts of 
the nation as a frigid night 
gripped the Southeastern states 
as far south as northwest FlOri- 
,da.

In contrast, an inch of rain 
was reported at Quillayute, 
Wash., and warm, summer-like 
conditions prevailed through 
south Texas to southern Califor
nia.

Early morning highs and lows 
varied from 6 below at Grand 
Forks, N.D., to 70 at Blythe, 
Calif.
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SheinM'oW on Bridge

TH EATE R  T IM E  
SCHEDULE

state Theatre — The Arrange
ment, 6:30; 9:00.

UA Theatre — Funny Gill, 
6:30; 6:16.

N-O-T-l-C-E!
lULIANO’S WILL BE CLOSED 

TILL FURTHER NOTICE
due to illness. Please watch the Herald for our re
opening. We thank you for your understanding 
and patience.

lULIANO’S Bakery and Pizzeria
207 SPRUCE STREET— MANCHESTER

Suharto Yisits Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 

(AP ) — President Suharto of In
donesia arrived today for a 
state visit—the first ever by an 
Indonesian chief executive to 
Malaysia.

He was accompanied by his 
wife and Foreign Minister 
Adam Malik.

A crowd of about 10,000 head
ed by the Sultan of Pahang, rep
resenting ailing King Ismail Na- 
siruddin Shah, greeted Suharto 
at Subang airport.

Public Hearing 
On C-DAP Plan
A public hearing concerning 

the Community Development 
Action Plan (C-DAP) will be 
held Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Highland Park School.

All interested citizens are in
vited to the meeting, which is 
sponsored by the Legislative 
Subcommittee for the Depart
ment of Community Affairs 
(DCA).

The purpose of the session, 
according to the sponsors, is to 
receive information from the 
public on legislation which may 
be needed to clarify or improve 
the C-DAP process or to im
prove the Department of Com
munity Affairs.

Manchester is currently pre
paring a C-DAP plan under a 
two-year grant from the DCA, 
designed to lead to a 20-year 
program of long-range develop
ment for the town, as well as 
a six-year program of action 
priorities.

The meeting has been arrang
ed by Francis Mahoney, state 
representative from the 18th 
District and a member of the 
legislative subcommittee.

NO j v n v  CONVIOTS 
CERTAIN PAR1NBR8

By A U H E D  SHBINWOID
"I^have written a small mono

graph on the sort of bridge' 
player who loses too many 
trump tricks,”  Sherlock Holmes 
remarked bitterly as he hustled 
Dr. Watson out of the Baker 
Street Bridge Club. "They are 
usually found unconscious, with 
the marks of their partners still 
on them. No Jury has ever con
victed sUch a partner.”  The 
great detective had a right to 
be bitter; he had Just kibitzed 
the hand tritown today.

Bast dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—Ten of Hearts.
West led the king of hearts, 

and declarer took the ace. South 
then led a low spade, using 
dummy's Jack to drive out the 
ace. This deplorable play
brought forth a snort from
Holmes and swift punishment 
from East.

East cashed the king
of hearts and continued with the 
nine, thus promoting a trump 
trick for West. If South ruffed 
low, West would overruff at 
once; and If South ruffed high. 
West's ten would eventually be
come the master trump.

South eventually gave up a 
club trick, losing game, rubber 
and two distinguished kibitzers.

South could have kept his 
kibitzers by playing the trumps 
more carefully. After winning 
the first trick with Uie ace of 
hearts, declarer should enter 
dummy with a diamond to lead 
a low trump toward his hand.

East would play low, and 
South would win ^ th  the king 
of spades. South would lead an
other diamond to dummy to re
turn the other low spade. Bast 
would put up the ace this time, 
and South would play low, not 
wasting an honor on the Job 
of knocking out East's ace of 
trumps.

When East then cashes a 
heart and leads a third heart. 
South can afford to ruff with 
the queen of spadea to cdiut 
West out. Dummy's Jack of 
spades remains to draw West’s 
last trump, and the rest Is 
easy.

Dally Question
Partner opens wMfa one spade,

WEST 
4 10 9 3 
C? 104 
O 7643 
4  10632

Eait
1 ^  
Pass 
All Pass

NORTH
4  732 
CP 6332 
0 AQJ  
♦  AQ7  

EAST 
4  A6 
CP KQJ97  
O 832 
«  K94  

SOUTH 
4 KQ874  
CP A8  
O K 10 9 
«  J83 

South West
1 4 Pass
2 4  l̂ Bss

"D O N T  DRINK THE W ATER"
Fri. and Evenings, March 20 and 21', 1970 

8:30 P.M.
Bowers School, Princeton Street, Manchester

Donations $2.00—Tickets Available at the Door or by 
calling either Marol Negro, 648-8911 or Nancy RubmU, 
640-0002.

North
2 9
4 4

and Che next player passes. You 
hold; Spades, J-S-I; Hearts, 0- 
S-S-t; Diamonds, A-Q-J; Clubs, 
A-Q-7.

What do ytyi day
Answer: Bid two diamonds or 

two notrump. No response is 
really satisfactory. Two dia
monds promises a suit of four 
or more cards; two notrump 
promises a stopper in each of 
the imbid suits; a Jump to three 
spades promises four or more 
trumps. My own preference is 
for two diamonds, but I  would 
not quarrel with two notrump.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

Come One—Come All—F'amUy and Frien^ 
A Beal “ St, Paddy’s Day”  Dinner Special!

CORNED BEEF 
and CABBAGE ,

Boiled potato, a glass 
Green Beer!

•1.95
Erin Go Braugb—Let’s Make It  A Real 

Day for Ole S t Pat!

PRANK’S  Rettanrast
623 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

OPEN 
SUNDAY

A N D

DAILY
11 A J I .  -  f  P .H .

CELEBBATE ST. PATRICK’S DAY HEBE 
WITH CORNED BEEF AND CABBAGE

244  C E N T E R  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
D A N C E  • THEATRE

CO
Winner! Golden Globe Award!

BEST PICTURE OF 1970

MMAVWOM*
TtOMCOLOr

EIGHTH AN N U AL

MANCHESTER  
ANTIQUE SH O W

SPONSORED BY THE COUPLES CLUB

Second Congregational Ghurcli
38S NORTH M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

Exit 03 From Wilbur Cross Highway—Follow Signs 
Food Bar On Premises

Thurs., March 19, 1970 1 p.m. -10 pjn. 
Fri., March 20 19701 pjn. - 9 pjn.

This Ad Permits 1 or 2 Persons To Purchase 
$1.25 Tickets For $1 each

The Manchester Gilbert 
and Sullivan Workshop, Inc. 

Presenin

■ I ■ IlOLANTHE
AP111L 3 and 4, 1970

at 8:U  p.m.

Monchester High School 

Auditorium
'nckets: Adults $2.66 

Students $1.28
SATURDAY MATINEE, April 4 

at 2:00 pjn.
Adults $lJi0 — Students 7So 

Benefit of
lOH Swimming Po<d Project 

MHS Band Uniform Fund

Tickets on sale at Watkins Bros., Manchester 

Vernon Drug, VenuHi and at the door

THE
SECRET
OFSMTA
VITTORIA

ANIRONY QUINN 
VlkNA HARDY SERGIO 

USl • KRUGER'FRANCHl 
UANNA MAGNANI..J

BURNSIDE

TRUM PETS
OF
THE
LORD

A  musical adaptation 
by Vinnette Carroll of 
"God's Trombones" 
Directed by Donald

McKayle

off-Broadway touring 
company

" j  joy  to see and hear" 

—CIK/e Barnes.
N. Y. Times

Tickets:
$2.50

S2.00 students only

Mail orders accepted through Monday, March 16.
On or after Tuesday, March 17 please telephone Storrs 429*3311 Ext. 
807, 9 :00  a.m.*4:00 p.m.
Please make checks payable to The University of Connecticut and mail 
tp Jorgensen Box Office, Storrs 06268.

Our Annual 

St. Patrick's 

Day Event!

~ BAUiROUTL- . _ ..
m em  x t .  —44 j

TONIGHT
AND

TUESDAY

EASY RIDER 
THE AMBU8HERS

STATE
MANCHISTta CINTIR 

PRII RARK RIAR OF THIATRI

The Arrangement, 6:36, 9;$0

a Mm written and dkactad by e l ia k a z a n s w r , ,

ikirk

CONCEPT
A  O NE-ACT PLAY OFF BRO AD W AY  PRODUCTION O N

DRUG
ADDICTION

to be presented on

Friday and Saturday— March 20 and' 21

dooglas
d ^ a w a y

Brass Key
Restaurant

Located in the Heart of Main Street 
Downtown Miainchester

"The QUALITY STREET!’'

Don and Ed, The Friendly Go-Owners are 
Once Again Repeating Their Annual

JhanL SfuuduaL ^
©ood A ll Day Tomorrow —  Tuesday, March 17«i

pndum) by alia kaZail Iheorango^' 
technicclor* paravision* from wamer bros.

No One Under 18 Admitted 
Without Parent or Guardian

THEATRE EAST

B ted i Mtk 8 PJU. 
A  Trihate to MoiUb  
. Lather K i i « .  
Wed., Tfanri., Fri., 

Bfon., T o ^  
at 6:80-9:15 

Sat. at 1:89-4:15-7W0- 
9:45

Sun. at 2:89-5:15-8:89
B a rb ra  O trdzand

7:80 PJM.

EAST CATHOUC HIGH AUDITORHJM
Sponsored fey Smart Teens Club of Manchester 

in cooperation with Manchester Chamber of Ckunmerce

Tickets $2.50

Call 649-1991 For Information

We re afl decked out in our Irish 
our firirls look Irish, 

*0 ^  Enjoy our own delicious, 
■’ fashion corned b ^  and 
, served with, boiled po

rous and butter. Come one, 
J aU to our St. Paddy's Day

Tomorrow, Tuesday, Raroh f7lh 
At Tbit Prist -  Brlat Tbs Eatlro Faailly.I

— H O U R S- 
6 iLm. to 8:80 pju. 
Thundayg 

HU 9:80 pjQ.
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“T H E  W AY

I  H E A B D  r r

hy John Gruber

even though his picture would 
lead you to believe this is the 
caze, az printed In Uie advance 
publicity. ’

Jonathan MUIer, principal 
cellizt oi the orchesra, will open 
the program with Schumann’s 
Cello Concerto. Mr. Miller la a 
nice cellizt,' but one urhom I  fee! 
Iz more a eort of cbsmiber mu
sic player than a eoloizt. Play
ing in a big hall like the Buzh( 
n«Il requires a  certain amount 
of bravura, but Mr. MUIer h u  
generally contented hlmzelf 
with caraful, artlzttc playing, 

can hardly be called a
The Hartford Symphony has o f  late, however, Mr. Casa' 

announced tta programs and dezus has been somewhat on the* This 
soloists for the 1970-n season careless side and has. not lived fault, but It can hardly be called 
so I  guess I  should cue you in up to his real capabilities when exciting, either, 
on what you may expect. As I  have heard him. He wlU be — — . —
usual there are ten concerts in featured In the Mozart piano 
the subscription series, and concerta No. 27 in C major, K. 
there are ten guest artists as 467, not to be confused with the 
well, which has become stan- Mozart Concerto in C major, K. 
dard under Arthur Wlnograd’s 563.
tenure. Another pianist, England'e

season starts Oct. 14,
featuring James Oliver Buswell I" ' ^
IV who has been heard here Concerto of JohannesIV wno has been heaM nere We’ve heard the Sec-
on one previous occasion at . . . .  i # i i,_ . *1 , .. ond several times in fairly re-
least. He will eplay t h e ___ __________ au.. ytm—I u...

Requiem Mass 
Set for Regan of 
Port Authority

Florida Everffieides:
Water Stored for Man’s Use 
Means Starvation for Deer
THE EVERGLADES, Fla. get above the water In some 

(A P ) — Water stored (or man’s places, are forced to wade and
use has cut off the dwindling to swim In search of any green

ery still' remaining on the
Everglades deer herd from food hammocks that dot the
for the second time In (our
months, and now threaterui to 
wipe out the new crop of 
(awns.

Wildlife management officials 
toured the marshy Everglades 
west of Fort Lauderdale Sunday 
toi search of a baby deer. They 
found o:Uy a lew of what nor
mally would have been scores, 
and those seen there were weak 
or injured.

_  . , . . „  . . The rising water threatens the
Paul Landerman’s Orchestra, Everglades wildlife Including 

with Kenneth Morgester con- ^mgators and racoons-but au

At CofC Dinner

ducting, will provide dinner 
music at the Chamber of Com-

in o r it le s  sa y  th ey  a re  m ost con 
ce rn ed  abou t n ew b orn  d e e rmerce a^ual , b^qurt .at from having to work so hard at

Piano’s Restaurant In Bolton

Tbe season starts
.. YORK (A P )—A Requl

em Mass will be offered Tues
day at St. Jean Baptiste Church

<H ^unov“  Vlo‘ltn’*'“ ^ e r t o !  negTcled*"! tor ^ i[e ‘  April”  16.
whlrt Is 1^  an extraordinary “  youthful ex-

H a  a z H I l  H a  F a n .  ^  -  a . «  . - . ta - .uberanoe again. Authority.
March 3 bring Birgit Mllsson. Began died Saturday night at ^

^  . . .  on. . » - "> ■ »  " ■  T '
Witn r j w  lush tone now before the public, was 69.

SIhe’s really going to earn her Regan, a general partner In a presentation of the
fee, for the program really (ea- New York brokerage, main- ^virard to a

Oemr Franck whose teme was bof"®" both in the city j,as given “ exceptional service
* * ^ * I ! ^  J w ^  *“ ®®“  lanP*® which occurs In and in Westport. .o the betterment of the com-,
overshadowed by Francks the second act of Verdi’s Mac- He was a governor of the Mid- munlty.”  Last year the award Peacock said

Everglades.
Paul Ledbetter of MIomi, a 

member of the Dade Oiunty 
Halftrack Conservation Club, 
picked up a 3-week-old fawn 
Sunday and pointed to his legs. 
The fur, soaked (or days In 
water, had fallen away.

"This is what high water does 
to the deer. In a couple days, 
this fawn will be dead,”  l.edbet- 
ter said.
' MaJ. Lou Gainey, game com

mission supervisor (or the Ev
erglades, said the young deer 
die of starvation "and the stress

work emd be will also be fea
tured in the Chauzscm Poeme 
lor Violin and Orchestra, a sel

ectors.
Chausson was a  pupil of

themselves
"There Is not much hope for 

the fawns,”  said C. A. Peacock 
Jr. of Miami, a member of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commission.

"We probably will lose our en
tire fawn crop this year. It 

tov^'Vesldent who won't do any good to stock the 
deer until we can get the water

to the betterment of the com", *>wn, and there is no quick so-

trying to find food.'

PLAZA DEPT. STORE S
(We Have A Notton Te Fleaoe) w

E. MIDDLi; TPKE. (Next te Popular Nkt.) %
OPEN WED., 'mUBJ8., FRl. till 0 ^

The Easter Bunny •
has oom« to 0

PLAZA ••
You will find a complete and colorful tfoek 9  
of Easter Baskets, grass, eggs, dye, fuzxy T  
bunnies and chicks plus delicious chocolate S  
bunnies and eggs.'  ̂ ^

Buy our beautifully made up baskets or G -

make your own. ^

PLAZA has the supplies. ®

*1710 social bour will begin at 
6 p.m. with dinner at 7. Lander
man’s Orchestra has been 
engaged at this e 
past seven years.

The highlight of the evening 
M'

Pat Nixon Feted 
By Family On 
Her Birthday

WASHINGTON (AP ) Mrs. 
Richard M. Nixon celebrated 
her 68th birthday today, one day 
after her family noted the eventmore famous pupil, Claude beth on the Shakespeare play “ '® .T „  Water levels In the Everg- ‘i"® ’’ "e r  lamiiy noted the et

M rlv . ^  . ii West Stock Exchange, a former was presented to Mr. and Mrs. waier  ̂ with a private family dinner,Debussy. Chausson <aea early, (or her opening. Incidentally this . , _ , lades, controlled by levies and a h* •^  havB chairman of the Illinois Aero- Edson M. Bailey. ■ _____The family celebration
dl-

contactlng

too, so he really may have •̂ vas not In the original version _,
never hit his musical stride, of the opera, but was added In " “ 1*“ ®® Commission, and a
Oddly enough he was the victim igeo vdien Verdi made consld- corporaUons.
of a bicycle accident. erable revisions to the work. Also, he was chairman of the t-ommcrc^

Two weeks later we get Ray- Having warmed up with Verdi, trustees of Mundelein College In 
mond Hanson, of the tiartt fac- Mias Nilsson will sing "In Chicago; a  member of the 
ulty, who Is well known for his questa reggia”  from Puccini’s board of advisers of the Unlver- 
many appearances hereabouts. Turandot. She does this like no- slty of Illinois; a regent of Mar- 
He’s playing the Second Bee- body's business, as I  can per- quette University in Milwaukee, 
thoven Piano Concerto, which is sonally attest. Finally, she will and a trustee of Fordham Uni- 
almost never heard. And he’s sing the "Immolation Scene”  versity, Marymount Manhattan
Hkewise playing the Brahma from Wagner’s Goetterdaeme- College, Oblate College, and Sa-
Plano Quartet In an enlarged rung. This too, Is one of her cred Heart University
version by Arnold Schoenberg great successes. Bridgeport, Ctonn.
which makes it a  piano con- should be the highlight ^  Republican, he was appoint

..ov,.. . J K.. family celebration was
'nckets may be obtained by 8®‘ e® Sunday when all members

the Chamber of were present. Mrs. Nixon was
District, have been high all win- _„ t noui...,...,.
ter. Rain last weekend raised ^ , i Uu f i lu i liu-------------  . . .  cake baked especially for her bythem even higher. •

Marchers Led 
By Washington 
March 17,1776

NEW YORK (A P )—The (li 
in St. Patrick’s Day parade ever control

Peacock said the water Sun
day was 18 inches above the 
normal level for March and 
April—usually the driest period 
of the. year.

Ed Dali of West Palm Beach, 
■The first executive director of the flood 

authority, agreed that

the WTiltc House chef at the 
weekend party.

The two-layer white cake with 
caramel icing was Inscribed 
"Happy Birthday, Mother”  In 
chocolate.

Mrs. Nixon was bom In the 
small mining town of Ely, Nev.,

TT 1. J o. * t 1 . . . . .  March 16, 1912. She was Chrisheld In the United States took the water had been maintained Catherine Ryan
_____  . _________  - -  _____ ______ place here on March 17, 1776—a at unusually high levels In the ^  ̂ ^  given the nickname
certo to all Intente and pur- of the season, on paper at least, ed to the Port Authority In 1963 tew weeks before the Declare- Everglades area—which dou- by her father because
poses. Hius we have two highly Actually I ’m not at all certain Q^y Nelson A. Rockefeller, tlon of Independence was pies as a water holding basin ^  close to St Pa-
unusual offerings on the pro- that either the orchestra or Mr. Burvlved hv his widow ®‘8n®d- Th® Marshal of for the district
gram. Wlnograd Is up to the demands former Dorris^ Barnett of parade was Gen. - i  have to choose water above

Nov. 11 brings Itzhak Perlman of the instrumontal aocompanl- , Roval B Re Washington. Washington deer, " Dail said. "It makes me
to the Bushnell In the Sibelius ment. They won’t (all on their ^  ~  ^  held honorary membership In gick, but in a very wet year,
Violin Concerto. This Isn’t heard faces, but neither will they do “  MAnerviile -'four **'® ®°"® of 8*- Patrick, which we have, we simply can-
too often ,and It Is not a crowd- things as they might be done. o i a t L . - " a n  organization founded In Phil- „ot accommodate both tnings.”
pleaser. Mr. Perlman, however, Byron Janls will be featured. adelphla In 1771. Unlike the ca ll added, "Even If I had no
is a truly excellent violinist. March 31. He Is a really great ^  ' 194th parade up Fifth Avenue alternative, I  couldn't get all the
A  polio victim, he plays from a technician and a pretty good .. i *̂**® y®®̂ < f**® Patrick’s water out. We simply uon't nave
_I__ 1̂ 1_I- W-.4. 4H4. ti«<4la9 aa zirall oaFnafHImfr In +Ha lU., i.#eWlS OI AIOXICO HftV TMirAflft WDJ4 OntirolV mill- mOanS CVeil If WC Wflllted

Chicago. ---1 : : i : ________________ _

>------------------------------------------------------Pay all your bills 
...with an 

American Loan!
Now, you can pay off all your ol(d bills, con
solidate existing loans, make just one 
monthly .payment. . .  and have money in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You’ll pay 
out less pdr^month . . .  and chances are you 
can take longer to pay. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call... today.

H e Warns —  V iolence 
Leading to Anarchy

_______________ _______  NEW YORK (A P ) — Gen. den City, N.Y., have inaugurat
the music to be ,fo miss Rachmaninotf, even af- William C, Westmoreland, the ed parades on St. Patrick’s Day. 

Army chief of staff, says young And In Canada, the city of Mont-

wheelchalr, but this Interferes artist as well, something In the parade was entirely mill
not a bit with Ws excellent per- Horowitz tradition. He wlU be Joseph and Robert of ta^y In nature,
formahee. heard In the "Rhapsody on a

Dec. 9 brings' a guest conduc- Theme by Paganini”  of Rach- 
tor, Igor Buketollf, with an all- maninoff. Since one can no 
Russian program. You might longer hear Rachmaninotf, I  
expect, In consequence, that he suppose Mr. Janls gives about 
Iz a tevlet citizen, but this Is as definitive a performance as 
not eo. He was bom In Connectl- can be heard today; but oh, I  
cut. Among
offered la Rachmaninoff's^ foj. these years.
“ Spring”  cantata, a lovely work' 
for baritone, chorus, and orches
tra. The baritone has not yet fo„g
been announced. more to say, closer to the time anarchy.”  E )x te ild e d  F o r e c a s t

ot performance. It Is scored for The general spoke at an an- Thg extended weather ouUook

Mr.
long
remember Ws uncle who had an 
orchestra featuring ancient in
struments, with pleasure. I  re
member Robert with pleasure, 
too, in his early days In this.

Since then many other Am eri-, Fawns 2 to 4 weeks old face 
can cities—Chicago, Boston, severest challenge from the 
Cleveland, San Francisco, De- threat of starvation—a late 
trolt, Dallas, PWladelpWa, heavily Into the
Plttoburgh, Newark, Jemey ^dult deer 1 nrecent years. Since 
City, Mineola, Yonkers and Gar- dropped from

trick’s Day.
Attending the Sunday celebra

tion with the family were Mrs. 
Jack Drown of Los Angeles, 
who taught school with Mrs. 
Nixon In Whittier, Calif., and 
Charles G. (Bet>e) Rebozo, a 
family friend from Key Bls- 
cayne, Fla.

The family declined to dis
close the gifts presented to the 
First Lady.

an estimated 7,000 head to less 
than 1,000.

Many adult deer were killed
* April 14 is devoted to Mahler’s Americans are turning from real hw  a imrade of its to ^
■ Symphony No. 8. It is a very P®ac®(ul protest to violence and honor the saint on March 17. ^
t long work of which I wlK have “ I  *^ve to warn you tWs ----

more to say, closer to the time "i®®*!® anarchy.”  E lxtended . F o r e c a s t
performance. It Is scored for The general spoke at an an- The extended weather ouUook 

n ^ ' ’®*^ *®^® orchestra, two full nual communion breakfast Sun- fo, ConnecUcut for Thursday
Bnd T ®horuses, a boys’ choir, an off- day for 4,000 New York City po- and Friday Is (or above normal

g Hne of musicians, and I . .  . ucemen. ________ ________________________

small to

American Finance Corporation
983 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

PHONE: 643-4168
“ We Can Work It Out Together”  ,

stage brass band, and eight solo Ucemen. temperatures, with daytime
voices. No wonder it is known Westmoreland told the law of- wgha In the mid to upper 40s 
as "The Symphony of a Thou- fleers the national society had and nlgUttime lows In the upper 
sand.”  become “ unnaturally permis- 20s to mld-SOa.

~  b e « i done with a thou- slve”  and that “ things could get Fair weather Thursday with
o o iin ^  ‘\riien“ b^ r e ^ ”y  played participants, but this num- worse before they get better.”
Mozart and ScartatU like almost •>««• ‘® "«>‘  «a l> y  necessary, and 
nobody else with the possible X®'* ®®** **®̂  your boots you 
excei>tlon of Gieseking. *i,„

a  chance of rain on Friday.

lEttpm tuj I fp ra U i

won't get them at the Bush- jgllHIHIBiaiBIBIBW 
nell. This is something that has 
never been satisfactorily re
corded. You Just can’t get the 
effect In a home that you get 
with such tremendous forces in 
a concert hall. You ought to 
plan to attend.

The season closes May 5 withPtibllifaedl DAlly Except Bundayi 
and Boltdays at IS Blssell Street two of tUe first deck personnel

K i l  orchestra being featured.
Second O a »  Poetace Paid at B®™®rd Lurie will play the solo 

Manchester, Conn. part In Bartok’s posthumous
® ^ ^ S r t a ° A d t 2 ^ ^  violin Concerto. Mr. Lurie Is a

Ona Year ...........................$80.00 really good violinist who does
....................... t̂ Io' P ^ ® y  ^® violin lefthanded.

t tv iih 's CompleH Hem* 
Furnishings Since 

_________  1899!
OPEN 6 DAYS BVEBY WEEKf-THUIUS. NIGHTS TIUL 9

Keith’s Offer Another Quality Service!

CUSTOM  REUPHO LSTTlRfNG
p.fvrvij

Scotchgard at no extra 
cost to you

SUPER
VALUE
R o n J M T. ond TUES. ONLY!

SAVE 48c WITH THIS COUPON 1 
Our Regular $1.48

LARGE GARMENT RAGS
With
Thk

Coupon
$ 1.00

Holds up to 16 gamiMiti. tton ls, m 
RVU  le iifth  sip iM r.

I and iwtota.

FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

SOFA or TWO ‘
CHAIRS FROM

« 9 9
Budget
Terms!

Add yaart of bteuty and comfort 
to your present furniture by 
taklt* advantage of this great 
offerl Each piece is completely 
nripped and rebuilt. Scotchgard(S> 
fabrics for ttain-repellcncy.

CALL KEITH'S 

643-4159
For Free Shop 

St Homs Service
Our decorator will 
call. No obligatiun!

WE SPECIALIZE IN  CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR V INYL SLIPCOVERS'

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We aterlUze and repad, aeata are rebuilt, eprings are reUed, 
now webbing uaed, looee Joints are reghied, spring cu *- 
lona are replaced, seams and wetUng are hand-sewn and 
framee are compiedely poUahed.

You've
shopped around- 
compared 'em all.

Today, you have to be a good shopper. Especially 
when making a major purchase. W e'ra pleated 
that you’ve shopped around and that you know 
what you 're getting for your money. Naturally, 
we think Montego "Action Speciai” is great— 
and it 's  great that you agree. Welcome backi

MERCURY
MONTEGO
“ACTION
SPECIAL”

Welcome back!
144 lets than Pontiac Tempest
159 le ti than Chevelle Malibu
171 lass than Torino
205 lezz than Plymouth Satellite
237 lest than Pontiac LeManz
248 last than Dodge Coronet 440

.301 lata than Olds Cutlasz
303 lezz than Buick Skylark

MORIARTY BROTHERS
816 CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER
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D!Amora-yollander StapleS'Brown

!?’” -"'H
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Players Name 
Cast Members

Miss Gloria DellaFera, direc
tor of Manchester Community 
Players' production of Woody 
Allen’s "Don't Drink the 
Water” , to be produced Friday 
and Saturfhy at 8:80 p.m. at 
the Bowers School, announces 
the following cast;

Rick Gentllcore, Father Drob- 
ney; Don Rlberdy, Ambassador 
Magee; Manny Sbona, Kllroy; 
Karl *n>en, Axel Magee; Mary 
Valenti, Marlon Hollander; 
Kenneth Whelden, Walter Hol
lander; Laura Craco, Susan 
Hollander; Bd ZawlstowskI, 
Krojack; Howard Becker, 
Bums; Harry Jenkins, chef; 
Roger Negro, Sultan of Bashir; 
Mary Gaudet, Sultan’s wife; 
Louis Champeau, Kaanar; Cas 
KovalaskI, Novotney.

Sleber photo
MRS GEORGE JOSEPli D’AMORA JR.

Announce Engagements

Miss Sandra Hollander of Man- 
diester and George Joseph 
D’Amora of Glastonbury were 
united In marriage Saturday 
morning In St. Paul's Church In 
Glastonbury.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. William Holland
er of 81« Center St. The bridge- 
groom la a Son of Mr. and Mrs.
George J. D'Amora Sr. of Glas
tonbury.

The Rev. Edward Chadawlcs 
of St. Paul’s Church perfromed 
the double-ring ceremony. Two 
bouquets of red roses were on 
the altar. Mrs. Anne Oslnskl was 
organist.

The bride was given In marri
age by her lather. She wore a 
full-length gown of Chantilly 
lace, designed with a scalloped 
neckline, a fitted bodice, long 
tappered sleeves, a bouffant tier
ed skirt and a full chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length veil oi 
imported silk illusion was ar
ranged from a headpiece of lace 
accented with crystal pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet of blue, 
yellow and white carnations.

Mrs. William Aronson of .1 
Butler Rd. was matron of hon
or. Gwen D'Amora of Glaston
bury, sister of the brideg;room, 
was flower girl. They wore full- 
length gowns designed with 
white Swiss lace bodices, radiant 
blue skirts and matching head- 
pieces, and carried bouquets of 
yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Gale 
D’Amora of Glastonbury, the 
bridegroom’s sister; Miss Sue 
Donahue of 108 Falknor Dr.; 
and Miss Gaye Butcher of 149 
Spruce St. They wore white 
Swiss lace bodices, maise skirts 
and matching headpieces and 
they carried bouquets of blue 
carnations.

Gary D’Amora of Glastm- 
bury served as best man 
for his brother. Ushers were 
Richard Brown, Martin Kaplan 
and Larry Clancy, all of Man
chester. Gerald D’Amora of 
Glastonbury was

M ^  H ol^ der wore a gold Wayne V. Staples of North- ^onor attendant’s ^
brocade ensemble with match- Saturday morning, carried a bouquet maintain
Ing accessories and a white or- March 7, at the Church of the of pink and white daisies, 
chid. TTie bridegroom's mother Assumption. Clifford T. Conklin
wore an A-line dreM of deep bride is the daughter of Thomaston served as best man.
pink silk with matching acces- iTshprs were Robert H Perkins
soriea and a white orchid. Mr. and Mrs. Alwln G. Brown Manchester and ' Thomas

After a reception at the Man- of 37 Campfleld Rd. The bride- H„^ard of East Montpelier, Vt.
«>e son of Mrs. Jen- Mrs. Brown wore a moss

trip to m r S n i L  M ortalns f ' f P 'r ,  h ° T ‘ i1 s " l i l tFor traveling, Mrs. D’Amora late Solon H. Staples. groom’s mother wore a beige
wore a dress with a tan bodice. The Rev. Ernest Coppa of the brocade dress. »ra,i. Twiranns on theA reception was held at Wil- Elghty-fo^ persons on the

Maxine Cheshire's 
Washington W hirl
By MAXINE OHB8IBE 

libe Washington Post

\ /

k V .'

Miss Mary Alice Brown of The bridesmaid was Miss Di- 
ring-bearer Manchester became the bride ane Arcari of East Hartford.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, March 10, 

the 7«h day o< 1970. There are 
2^  days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1930, Adolf Hit

ler broke tlie VeNailles Treaty 
and re-established'' universal 
military training in Genriany.

In 175L the fourth U.S. presi
dent, James Madison, was bom 
in Port Conway, Virginia.

In 1802, the U.S Congress au
thorized the establishment of 
the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, N.T.

In 1943, in the Pacific War, 
American bombers attacked 
Japanese installations in the 
Aleutians.

In 194S. Japanese resistance 
on Iwo Jima came to an end aft
er one of the bloodiest battles of 
the Pacific War.

In 1965, In an election In 
Egypt, Gamal Abdel Nasser 
won another six-year term as 
president. Cairo officials said 
that he received nearly 7 million 
votes and only 65 ■votes were 
cast against him.

Ten Years Ago 
U. S. Defense Secretary' 

Her pink gown was styled to Thomas S. Gates Jr. said the
United States had and would 

a nuclear destructive 
power “ several times”  greater 
than that of the Soviet Union. 

Five Years Ago 
The Israeli parliament ■voted 

to accept West Germany’s offer 
to exchange ambassadors be
tween the two countries.

One Year Ago 
A Venezuelan jetliner crashed 

in Maracaibo, Venezuela.

appointed was the proprletMs 
of Chez Vito, who Is also the 
star chanteuse, l.enya Gabriele. 

WASHINGTON — Comedian already gtme out and
Bob Hope sat In Alice Roose- bought a very expensive Oscar 
velt Longworth’s dra'wlng room, ^a Renta gown made In a 
lace-edged linen napkin on his gpgctaj magenta color/ 
knee and one of her Chinese Jacqueline Kennedy Onaasls’s 
rose medalUon teacups in hU o,fldai White House portrait, 40 
haind. by 58 Inches, was small enough

The tea sloshed over In the allow the movers (6 use a 
saucer os he heard Washing- gtatlon wagon Instead of a 
ton’s octogenarian oracle con- tpygh,
fide that she has smoked "ree- canvas wlU be delivered
tera'i more than once In her Washington the middle of this
life. week, not a moment too soon,

Hope was too polite to ask Shlkler.
her If she meant marijuana, so concerned about
he came away thinking that the couldn’t wait to get
revered “ Mrs. L”  had been ex- picture out of his apart-
perimentlng with pot — a not 
too remote pastime around her 
neighborhood which haa much 
hippie traffic passing her door
step.

"How terribly amusing!” she 
said when asked about tlie epi
sode. "Everyone tried ‘reefers’ 
In my day, but I thought they

ment. He doesn’t take chances.
He has drawings and prelimi

nary studies of Mrs. Onassls 
and her children which have 
such value and historical In
terest that he put them In a 
vault.

They will be willed to his chll- 
understandlngwere those things children ^ren ^^th the 

smoked behind bam doors-you that they some day turn the
know-corn silks. Are you sure ^
people mean marijuana when Shlkler ^as been sworn to
^ y  sa y ‘retrs today?” S i u 'sis is portrayed until the WhiteMrs. Longworth, 86, haan t
even smoked tobacco in years. House Historical Association

, .  ̂ views It and gives him not
though she enjoyed shocking the blessing but their
establishment at the turn of the  ̂ reportedly
century when she dared to puff around jio,ooo. 
in public soon after heir com- „  , .
ing-out party at the White «  “ rs. Onassis’s llk en ^  re-

sembles other works by Shlkler, 
' . , . the result will resemble a pageHope may have been confus- magazine.

hy toe semantic generation specializes in portmy-
gap ttat a ft^ oon , but he still , ^

Deford Dechert photo
MRS. WAYNE V. STAPLES

got off a good line as he 
leaving.

He asked his wife, Dolores 
what she thought about the tea.

personalized and opulent set
tings.

Their antiques, their flower 
, arrangements, their needle-

Pomt,thelr dogs, their own m e t 
private and treasured posses- 

. ,  sions are incorporated Into theirsaid Dolores Hope, portraits.
The Duchess of Windsor, for

served at one of Mrs. Long 
worth’s afternoon at-homes.) 

"Well,
"the tea was a little strong.”

of

Strong?”  cracked Hope. “ I instance, was painted standing 
don’t think she smokes pot. I i„  front of a William and Mary 
think she drinks It!”  period desk in her New York

An elaborate birthday party apartment. One of her pet pugs 
planned by President Nixon and {g scowling on an ocelot fur 
his brother, Donald, for the throw. Half the room is visible 
First ^ d y  WM cancelled when m the most minute detail, des- 
Mrs. Nixon let It be known that pne the fact that the entire can-
she wants to observe her 68th 
birthday as a quiet family af
fair.

It was the President’s inten-

long sleeves, a long navy skirt Church of the Assumption per-

vas measures only 8 by 10 
Inches.

A photograph of the Duke, In

and a vest-jacket. formed ,the double-ring cere- He’s Steak House. The couple
Mrs. D'Amora Is employed by mony. I^ul Chetelat was organ- plan to live in Morris'vllle, Vt.

ist and/soloist. Mrs. Staples, a 1965 graduate
The l/ride was given in mar- of East Catholic High School, 

Community College where he ^  father. She wore received her BS degree in 1969
was In the Kappa Phi fratemi- * ■' . . .

plane and at least 71 on 
ground were killed.

the party which he and his daugh- Few persons have seen Mrs.

the Carriage House Salon. Mr. 
D’Amora attended Manchester Chinese Grass Cloth

Chinese grass cloto Is maxle

ty. He serves in the National 
Guard and Is employed by 
Glno’s Pizza Place.

a full-length gown of crepe, from Central Connecticut State ^ vegetable flter,
designed with a Jewel neckline. College New Britain She is ^  toe totSl*«t

Founded Red Cross
Tlte American Red Cross 

The engagement of Mtos founded by Olaxa Bar
ton, a great American ■worn-

War, ahe was

Lorkig fiiioto
The engagement of Miss gja Ellen Cunningham of Rea __ __ „  „

Rosemary Mozzer and Joseph ton. Va., to John AUen Teter of 3„ ‘ ’ , ^ " ‘<JeCoted hCT
BelUveau, both of Manchester, Alexandria, Va., has been an- .humanity
has been announced by her noimced by her parents, Mr. Qtyjj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thotant and Mrs. Joseph E. Cuiuilng-
J. Mozzer Jr. of 40 Crestwood ham of Reaton. She la the
Dr. granddaughter of the late Mrs.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. AHce Cunningham Egan and
and Mrs. Gerald BelUveau of Joseph E. Cunningham, former
32 Croft Dr. Manchester residents.

Miss Mozzer Is a senior at Her fiance is the son of Mrs.
Manchester -High School. Robert M. Teter of Clarksburg,

Mr. BelUveau, a graduate of W. Va., and the late Robert M.
Manchester High School and Teiter.

daisies.
Miss Susan Scadden of Man

chester was maid of honor. Her 
mint green crepe gown was 

life to fashioned with scooped neck- 
In the line, fitted bodice and A-line 
known skirt. She carried an old fash

es itfae “ Angel of t he Battle- loned bouquet of pink eind white 
field.”  daisies.

Her veil of silk illusion was elementary school teacher in fibers It ia weU-
arranged from a headbow, and Eden, Vt. Mr. Staples, a 1960 ^aapted to many industrial uses, 
she carried a bouquet of graduate of Northfield High g^n be mbced with aUk or wool

School, Is attending Johnson woven goods or can be made 
(Vt.) State College. jq resemble a low-grade linen.

ters staged for Mrs. Nixon sev- ^  aeon wrs.
eral years ago In New York . ® Shlkler
at the restaurant Chez Vito.
That evening was a great sue- f  White House background. He 
gegg toured the premises to absorb

This time. President Nixon "a^osphere.”  If he chose to 
had arranged to bring the floor ^ state
show from Chez Vito to Wash- “  was most likely the
ington and have a kind of sup- room, which is hla favorite
per party for TO to 100 close which is where he has said
friends. **® would like to see President

When Mrs. Nixon declined the ^rs. Nixon hang the corn- 
idea, the person most dls- Pleted canvas.

the Insurance Adjuster’s Train
ing School of Miami, Fla., is 
employed by the Emhart Manu
facturing <3o. of Hartford. He 
served for three years In the 
U. 8 . Army.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 26 at the Church of Uie 
Assumption.

SETBACK 
A WHIST 

CARD PARTY
Sponsored By The 

French Club of Mancheeter

ORANCE HALL 
NON. MARCH 18,

8 P Jf.

REFRESHMENTS and 
DOOR PRIZE 

T10KET8 AT THE DOOR

Miss Cunningham, a 1966 
graduate of North Allegheny 
High School, Pittolmrgh, Pa., 
aititended the Ivy School of Pro
fessional Art and Carnegie Mel
lon University in Pttttburgh.

Both Miss Cunningham and 
Mr. Tetter are employed by 
Cooper-Trent Di'Vision of Keuf- 
fel and Elsser Co. in Arlington, 
Va.

The wedding is planned for 
May in Reston, Va.

P U Z A
DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion 

To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 

(Next to Popular Hkt.) 
OPEN WED., THDRS., 

FBI. tiU 9
Barrettes, Bows, and 
Bands, Curlers, d ip . 
and Hairnets, All New 
Hairstyling Aeoeosor- 
les Are At:

PLAZA

CARD GALLERY MANCHESTER 
PARKADE 

(Next to King’s)

FREE!
CARNATIONS

(No Purchase Necessary)

Stop In And Ptek 
Youn Up On 

Ti n s ^

_ . Sm  Us First for

ST. PATRICK’S DAY NOVELTIES 
CANDIES CARDS

♦ *■

LPX T E R n i E R S l M»LE__HAIR8«

SUDS oad SCISSORS 
POODLf SHOPPE

lORMAL

. . .  w i  i m r  IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TOfESt

MEN’S SHOP
“Iha lla m l «( liMn StiMt’’

•U • m  Mala StTMt

“ • P B c iA L a n  m  ik m im a l  w e a r  lucirTAiiB”

HELPFUL HINT: WHEN YOU DECIDE TO  BUY A DOG, HERE > 
ARE A FEW THINGS TO  CONSIDER. IS THE DOG FOR ADUCTS 
CHILDREN OR BOTH. DO YOU WANT A PURE BRED OR 
MIXED, MALE OR FEMALE, SHORT OR LONGHAIRED, BIG 
OR SMALL, INDOOR OR OUTDOOR PET. CHECK YOUR 
PREFERENCES. TAKE THEM TO YOUR VET OR PERHAPS 
WE MAY HELP YOUl

i:

We groom all breeds arid little mongrels, to o !

STUD SERVICE 

POODLE PUPPIES FOR SALE

YES, WE DO CLIP DOGGIES' 
NAILS -  ALL GREEDS

"  V. Kirks, Owner ind Opsrstor J
^ C L O S ^ b  M O N D A Y  • TU B S . - S A T . 10AM T O  6PM 
z  ■ . STATE LICENSED
Z  CHARTER MEMBER OF PROFESSIONAL DOG GR(X)MER8

Vernon’s only Specialty Shop Tel S T yi624
ROUTE 30 ACROSS FROM VERNON ELOM StnAliy ICHOOL

COCKERS ■ n C H N A U Z

T h e
G rand
Illusion.

Something strange happens to a lot of people when 
they get behind the wheel of a car.

They forget they're only human.
They forget that mistakes on the road can be caused 

by them...lust as well as by the other guy.
Thera's a little Napoleon in all of us. Some have a 

little m ore-som e a little lass. The important thing is that 
we all recognize this attitude leads to accidents. Because 
Napoleon sees things only one way— h/s. Whan some
thing goes wrong out on the highway, he presumes it's 
the other guy’s idiotic mistake. Not his.

Fairness and understanding in traffic situations can 
only help make driving conditions safer for all of us. Your 
new car dealer would like to see the Napoleons on our 
roads start caring about other drivers.

Napoleon may have made a pretty big name 
for himself. §ut please remember, after all 
was said and done, what he met. w D S H D v

Waterloo.

Natk>nal Automobile Dealers Association
OfScUri •« Awerten s IrsntiNeed n t«  cw »nd Uwch • WniNnHin. O.C

One In a aariaa prasantad by NJL.0JL, thia nawapapar, and tha naw ear daaiara of our community.

■\

W. A ' \
\ ' - v
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes.

VttttnNG HOCBS
bttenuedlato Care Seml- 

petrata, Oaen-> p.m., and 4 p.m. 
E p.in.; private rooms, U  a.m.- 
M p.m., and 4 p.m.-C p.m.

Pediatries t Parehte allowed 
any time except noon-f p.m.; 
others, a p.m.-S p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
4 p|.m.-g p.m.

intenelve Care and Oonmary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, Umlted to five min- 
ntea.

Maternity: Patliers, 11 a.m.- 
U:48 p.m., and- 9:89 p.m.-S 
p.m.; otbers, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
•:i9 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Umlts: IS to tuatemlty, 
U In other areas, uo limit in 
sell-servlbe.

The administration ■ reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking spaoe is 
limited. Vlstters are asked to 
bear with the hospital whUe the 
paridng problem exists.

Patients 8MPsday
ADMTTTEaj SATURDAY: 

William P. Aitklnson, 123^ Cen
ter 8t.; Mrs. Kathleen M. 
Bourgeois, 135 Edge'wood Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Laura W. 
Ferland, WarrenvlUe; Mrs. 
Stella G. Flllpv 12 McLean St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Selma L. Gor
man, 70 Linden St.; Donald F. 
Hahn, 127 School St.; Mrs. Eliz
abeth I. Herrmann, 172 S. Main 
St.; Josei>h E. Lefebvre, FYench 
Rd., Bolton; Robert G. Lei- 
b e r^ h , 46 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. ,LJnda Maneg- 
gie., Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Nellie Martinez, Stafford 
brings; Charles H. Mayo, 31 
Virginia Rd.

Also, Michael J. McOUrei, 
East Hartford; Albert Peralli, 
E. Hartford; Mrs. Geraldine C. 
ReglnL 44 Hawthorne St.; Ivory 
M. Sanborn, 15 Chalmers St.; 
Jacob Suchy, 32 Bank St.; Keith 
Teresmack, 66 Wendy Dr., 
South Windsor.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
Clarence Andrade, Hickory Hill, 
Andover; Charles P. Avery, 10 
Newman St.; Mrs. Jeanne P. 
BolSv Merrow; Mrs. Ann E. 
Bombardier, Hayes Ave., Ell
ington; John H. Buckley, 170 
School St.; Daryl A. Burgess, 
Glastonbury; Domenlc 
CampenelU, 1107 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor; Ellen J. Carl
son, Laurel Rd., EUington; Stê

410 E. Center St.; Daniel Pro
van, 629 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Rhonda L. Daley, 80 Benedict 
Dr, South Windsor; Mrs. Dor
othy M. Trevlthclk, 18 Wllloiw- 
brook St.; Gary J. Jeskt, Box 
187, Bolton.

Also, John E. Dougon, 18 Pearl 
St.; Glenna Sullivan, 54 Ntles 
Dr.'; Judy A, Kriksdum, 29 Mi- 
cheal Dr., Vernon; Mrs., Joyce 
T. Haugh, 23 Hemlock St.; Gar
net Kirkpatrick, 44 Peach Tree 
Lane, South Windsor; Robert 
Ferguson, 40 Brenit Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Doris 1%. Shaffer, 
252 Hilton Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marsha ^nocchlaro, Glas
tonbury; Audrey G. Frechette, 
49E Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Arthur 
Reed, and son. Cider Mill Rd., 
Tollaiid; Mrs.' William 
and son, 96 School St.; Mrs. 
Claude Dumont and son. East 
Hartford;

DISCHARGED YiESTERiDAY: 
Stewart Black, 11 Charter Rd., 
Ellington; Linda A. Moore, 47 
Maple St.; Theresa A. Kelly, 76 
Florence St.; Irene Palamar, 
62 Diane Dr.; David E. Levine, 
80 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Vir
ginia Brackett, 44 Welles St.

Also, Mrs. Arlyne H. Meek, 14 
William St.; Mrs. Mildred H. 
Morrison, 258 W. High St.; Mrs. 
Betty K. Miller, 22 John Dr., 
Rockville; Patrick J. Langan, 31 
Oak St.; Bonnie Dolan, 26 Sterl
ing Place; Ronald CiechowskI, 
Broad Brook Rd., EUington; 
Mrs. Clare Gove, East Windsor; 
Mrs. Shirley G. Larson, 66 Port
er St.; Mrs. Cecilia T. Appleby, 
Willimantic; Daniel A. Guertin, 
456V6 Main St.

Also, Bradley A. Perkins, 
South Willington; Mrs. Shirley 
B. Freckleton, 231 Scott Dr., 
South Windsor; Calvin C. Rus
sell, Elnfleld; Christopher R. 
Sauer, North Rd., Bolton; Fred
erick J. Rocker, 261 South St., 
Rockville and Karen L. Oow- 
perthwaite, 1084 EUington Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Evald J. Johnson, Staten 
Island. N.Y.; Mrs. EmUy E. 
Leibundguth, 33 Discovery Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. William Linn and 
daughter, Edgemere Rd., Cov
entry; Mrs. Ernest Underhill, 
and son, Eiong Hill Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Robert Cormier and son, 
East Hartford.

Suit To Avert Thermal Pollution 
Gould Become a Landmark

Reverse Snobbery
MANCHESTER, E n g l a n d  

_  (AP) — Working class mothers 
of chUdren with speech defects 
in parts of Lancashire are wary 
of letting their children go to 
speech therapy classes. They're

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration's suit to 
force a Florida power company 
to construct safeguards against 
thermal pollution could become 
a landmark declalon in man's 
battle to preserve, the environ
ment. '

The suit against the Vlorida 
Power h Light Co. marks the 
first time the government has 
sought court action to halt possi
ble pollution before any damage 

_  haa occurred. And it focuses on 
Fiddler >'U®l®8r power plants, a target 

of conservationiste who fear hot 
water discharges will radically 
upset the balance of aquatic 
life.

The outcome wUl affect vir
tually all 16 nuclear generating 
plants now In operation In the 
United States and the scores un
der constructl<m or in planning 
stages.

The government wants the 
Florida utility to modify Its 
plans for reducing the tempera
ture of cooling water at Its Tur
key Creek plant, jsurrently being 
converted to nuclear power.

The company had planned to 
flush the artificially heated wa
ter into Biscayne Bay via a six- 
mile canal, stating the water 
will not harm the aquatic life In 
the bay.

This is in line wrlth the posi
tion taken by moat utility 
s^kesmen when questioned 
about possible environmental 
damage at nuclear installations 
along the Great Lakes and 
coastal areas where there Is an 
abundance of water.

It was stated in full by Dave 
Williams, assistant vice presi
dent and chief mechanical engi
neer for the huge Americaui i 
Electric Power Service Corp.

Speaking at a conference 
CEilled by Michigan Gov. Wil
liam MUllken last July to dis
cuss the possible Aetrlmental ef
fect of thermal pollution along 
Ladle Michigan, Williams sadd: 

“ It is our intent and policy to 
review plamt designs with the 
appropriate state officials at am 
early date amd perform whatev
er tests are necessary to demon
strate thait the plant will not 
have a hatrmful effect on locad

environment and to prove this suppresses growth, the report 
after the plamt goes into serv- said.
ice.”  Higher temperatures increase

The r hot water at Issue Is as well the toxicity of pollutants 
crea'ted by the cooling process such as pesticides, domestic 
employed In most nuclear (rilwage and refinery wastes, 
plants. Water is drawn from a Moreover, the biologists warn,” 
bay or lake, circulated through water temperatures need not 
the condensers and spewed back reach lethal levels to wipe out a

Compare
Xott

Into the environment at temper 
atures ranging from 10 to 20 de 
greet higher.

The volume of water used by 
nuclear reactors Is huge. It Is 
estimated, for example, that by 
the end of this decade nuclear 
and conventional power plants 
will discharge 20,000 cubic feet 
of hot water per second Into 
Lake Michigan.

By comparison, the amount at 
water flowing Into that lake 
from all tributary streams is 
25,000 cubic feet per seQond.

This torrent of hot water 
could harm the delicate rela
tionship between temperature 
and marine life, thus destroying 
aquatic life, scientists say.

“ The Interrelationships of spe
cies, length of daylight and wa
ter temperature are so intimate 
that even a small change In 
temperature can have far 
reaching effects,”  Ketmeth N. 
Mackenthun and Lowell, E.

species.
“ Temperatures that favor 

competitors, predators, paras
ites and disease can destroy a 
species at levels far below those 
that are lethal,”  the report said.

Taking all this Into considera
tion, the biologists asserted;

“ Because of its capacity to 
determine metabolic rate, tem
perature may be the most Im
portant single environmental 
entity to life and life process
es.”

« ' •  % .

\0t

Saltonstall To Represent
Bay Slate in England
BOSTON (AP) — Former 

U.S. Sen. Leverett Saltonstall 
will represent Massachusetts at 
commemorative exercises In 
Plymouth, England, In May to 
mark the sailing of the May
flower 360 years ago.

Saltonstall, whose ancestors

Compare this with the premiums 
you are now paying . . . and you'll 
see that Savings Bank Life Insur
ance does cost le.ss. Write or call 
for details. No one will visit you 
. . . you buy direct from this bank.

Coll our Life Insuronc* /
Doportmmt 646-1700

SAVIN6S OF M a n c h e s t e r
f  D'l C

_  over on the Mayflower,
Keup, two Interior Department designated Sunday by Gov.
biologists, said in' a paper pre-. Francis W. Sargent to be the 
sent^ to a recent power confer- state’s official representative 
gneg during Massachusetts Week

Temperature determines the May 2-9. The week Js part of a 
species that can survive, trig- five-month Mayflower '70 cele- 
gers migrations and reproduc- bratlon of th? Pilgrims’ depar- 
tive processes and stimulates or ture.

Manchestur •  East Hartford #  So. Windsor #  Bolton
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phen A. EUls, Twin Hills Dr., afraid their youngsters wlU pick 
Coventry; Mrs. Florence H.
Frank. 9A Thompson Rd.; John s c e n t s  at thegj well-known English prep school.J. Franlwvltch,

Also, WUUam J. Gabbey, 226 
Vernon St.; Ralph A. Glansanti, 
82 Pine Knob Dr., South Wind
sor; Craig F. Jacobsen Jr., 16 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Mrs. 
Joan E. Kenney, 23 Bretton 
Rd.; Robert B. Loomis, Storrs; 
Jo80{rti Marcin, 128 Vernon St.; 
James G. Miller, 92 E. Middle 
T^ke.; Mrs. Mary Myette, 2046 
Jbhn Fitch Blvd., South Wind
sor; Matthew R. Paton, 169 W. 
Center Ett.; Mrs. Eunice' E. Pos- 
sardt, Stafford Springs.

Also, Paula L. Raymond, 92 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ann M. 
Sained, 66 Deepwood Dr., Wap- 
ping; Pierre Tharret, 118 
C o o i^  St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mia. Xe
nophon‘Zorba, Stafford Springs; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Nelson, 91 Oxford 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cushing, 398 Summit 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oousse, East Hartford; 
a son to Dr. and Mrs. Sam 
Samaraalnghe, 68 Russell St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Cohen, 9 Trotter St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Mead, 382 Llynwood Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mabey, Sturbridge, 
Mass.

DI8CHAROED aATURDlAY: 
Mrs. Rose K. Gudaltis, Windsor- 
■ville; Alfred J. Slmpeon, 72 
School SE.'; Mrs. Katherine A. 
Bamum, 114 A-1 Park St.; 
James F. Adams, 286 E. Middle 
Tpke.; J < ^  Turner, IK) Hack- 
matewk St.; Mrs. Roee Kra'vUz,

Eton.
A report by a group of leading 

British therapists recommends 
that more should be done to per
suade parents that the courses 
are designed .only to deal with 
stammering and other speech 
problems.
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(Ground Floor Host to Hoom & Halo)

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

,142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President

Watkins Funeral 'Home Is for every  family and every  faith, ready 
to give assistance at any  hour.
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The Mystic Crusade
Even the supposedly sober and mature 

United States Senate rushes by an over
whelming  ̂ 64 to 17 margin to hand the 
vote to the nation’s 18-year-olds.

Not even the ctmtention that it was try
ing to legislate something that ought only 
to be done througii the Constitutional 
amendment process slowed the impetu
ous Senate down.

Like every other gathering of political 
people which has confnmted the issue In 
the last two or three years, the Senate 
acted as if under some mystic persua
sion or compulsion.

Obviously, there is some curious flow
ing together of motivations which sud
denly makes' the vote for the 18-year-olds 
a very tashionable political crusade.

The reasc^ most frequently given is 
that if our young people are old enougli 
to fight they are old enough to vote.

This could have been a powerful rea
son in the midst of or in the aftermath 
to other larger wars than the one we are 
now engaged in.

The assumption has to be that what 
makes the argument seem particularly 
powerful during this particular war is 
some feeling that we have less right to 
demand that our young men fight it than 
we have had in some other wars, and 
that, feeling uneasy about the rightness 
of our asking them to fight, we are try
ing to show special concern for them and 
do them a special favor by giving them 
the vote, a sort of 1970 verrton of bonus.

Other explanations of adult politician 
enthusiasm for lowering the voting age 
sometimes Include extravagant hymns 
to the superior intelligence and wisdom 
of the young people of today.

This generous praise of the extraordi
narily positive qualities of the younger 
generation is frequently matched by an 
argument that, if today's youth is rebel
lious and out of hand, perhaps one kind 
of cure would be to give it more respon
sibility and a greater sense of partici
pation and involvement in the decisloA- 
making processes of its society.

That example — of opposite appraisals 
of today's youth leading toward the same 
conclusion—that the thing to do is to give 
the vote to the 18-year-old—is typical of 
the spell under which the political world 
seems to be functioning.

Those who would point out to the cru
saders some further Inconsistencies of 
their -position find they have no audience. 
Those who want to give the 18-year-olds 
the vote and their share in control of the 
nation's destiny still refuse, to give the 
same 18-year-olds bill control over their 
own persimal lives, and they still refuse 
to make them eligible to seek and hold 
any of the public offices they would be 
entitled to vote other people into. ^

In summary, it is difficult to conclude 
that, although there are many reasons 
given for the crusade, there is enough 
reason and principle in it to make it 
worthy of the one-swoop national en
actment it now seems to be heading for 
in Congress.

\\ \
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ban affluence, had trouble enough mak
ing up its own mind to play the host part 
in this proposed Project Concern.

But then, after it had made its own 
controversial and courageous decision to 
let the black children in, the Mount Vern
on Board of Education turned around 
and decided it wanted no part of busing 
its black children to Scarsdale schools.

What the Mount Vernon Board of Edu
cation said, in explaining its decision, 
was that It didn’t want its black clrildren 
put In this kind of “ goldfish bowl’ ’ dis
play subject to the ridicule of Scarsdale’s 
ultra-rich youngsters.

Curiously enough, however, the one 
member of the Mount Vernon Board of 
Education who voted for the busing was 
also its only black member. If she did 
not fear what would happen to the black 
children at the end of their bus ride, why 
should the white members of the board 
be so nervous?

It would seem that the white members 
of the board might have left that kind of 
decision up to the respective parents of 
the individual black children involved, 
and thus have avoided what seems an 
ungracious rejection ol an opportunity 
Scarsdale has gone to some controver
sial trouble to provide.

Meanwhile, for the record, the re
jection of busing has come from a new 
direction — from the ghetto side rather 
than from the suburban.

Mount Vornon Snubs Scarsdale 
Tbere are undoubtedly local compU-'~ 

cations in the situation which do not ap
pear in news reports, but the dominant 
fact and result in MOimt Vernon is that 
the Board of Educatiao in that town has 
voted 8 to 1 to refuse to send 60 of its » 
black elementary school children by bus 
Into the celebrated neighboring commu
nity of'Scarsdale.

’Em Board of Education in Scarsdale, 
that community so famous for its subur-

Danger: Anthills Ahead
In this time of talk about national 

priorities,w eo ught not to forget one that 
should be very high on the list; Prevent
ing the nation from degenerating into An 
anthill society.

That phraoe has just been revived by 
Ckunmerce Secretary Stans in an ex
ceedingly grim warning of what could 
happen to America in the next 30 years 
or so. Assuming the population Is not 
decimated by such traditional specters 
as war or plague, the total will be some 
300 mlllkm' Americans by the year 2000, 
86 per cent them urban.

So if rothing ds done, Mr. Stans said, 
the prospect is a sprawl of “ vast 
megapoll’ ’ whose problems may well 
dwarf present urban worries. “ It is not 
very pleasant to contemplate what such 
an anthill society would mean to this 
nation.”

Among other likely evils: Sharp in
creases in congestion, pollution, crimes 
and youthful alienation. In addttiim, lo
cal governments might become in
creasingly unable to deliver services 
and even disintegrate, leading to 
“ megalopolltan’ ’ government with pow
ers approaching those of a police state. 
Skyrocketing costs of public services, 
moreover, could drain so much tax reve
nue as to produce practically a state- 
controlled economy.

Perhaps the worst Is Implied in a ques
tion posed by the Secretary: “ What 
quality will the pressures, frustratiims 
and congestion of megalopohs impart to 
the character of future Americans?

There is already enough congestion 
and related ills in some urban areas to 
provide an Inkling of the answer. As 
tempers fray in the anthill, mutual hos
tility could reach dangerous levels. As 
the simplest activities become in
creasingly difficult, life may come to 
many to seem not worth living. The 
ideal of man as a creature capable of 
nobility (along with his innate evil) may 
gradually become but a dim memory.

WlUIe the warning is grave, Mr. Stans 
does not believe this nightmare future is 
inevitable—nor do we, edthough we are 
not overly sanguine that governments, 
businesses and individuals will bestir 
themselves to do enough of the things 
necessary to prevent further deterio
ration. Tet in theory at least, even if 
one accepts the extrapolation of a 3(X>- 
miUion population by 20(X), there are 
ways to avert the catastrophe. (Some 
demographers, incidentally, are begin
ning to suspect that the growth may not 
be that large.)

One approach is to develop an urban 
policy based on the concept of cities of 
“ viable, manageable size,”  cities that 
could avoid the mammoth problems of 
megalopolis but still offer intellectual, 
cultural and material opportunities. In 
this pc^cy, the further growth of present 
large cities would be discourag^, so 
that they could try to modernize to meet 
future needs.

But would not all this entail an un
acceptable degree of governmental com
pulsion? Not necessarily, in the Stans 
formulation anyway.
. Government, for example, could fur

nish incentives like investment tax cred
its, liberalized depreciation allowances, 
highways that tend to disperse popula
tion, planned decentralization of govern
ment facilities luid continued assistance 
to new conunuilitiies. Businesses should 
be urged to participate in the construc
tion of new cities, to develop systems 
and products that will be required for 
quality in urban living and, of course, 
to vigorously pursue pollution control.

We would add that the individual and 
the family plainly have a heavy re
sponsibility too. The hope ought to be to 
make that pi^dlction of a l(X)-million ac
cretion by 20(X) not come true; failing 
that, the family should be cmicemed not 
to buUd the base for huge new popula
tion increases after that date.

The responsibility falls especially on 
the growing numbers of.younger peofrie, 
the family-makers of the years ahecul. 
Many of them profess to be deeply per
turbed about the damage being done to 
the environment (whether this attitude 
is just one more fad is hard to say.) If 
they are concerned, they should think 
carefully about family size, in the hope 
of mitigating the excessive population 
that is at the root of most of the existing 
and threatening urban and environ
mental ills.

The more pessimistic Americans be
lieve that nplhlnig will avail, that society 
is headon on a suicidal course. It need 
not be so, but if increasingly intolerable 
oondUions are to be avoided, a consider
able and conscious effort will be needed. 
We still have time, but not much, to  re
ject the anthill society. WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

/ r .

ROOFLINES, TOWN OF SANTIAGO DO CACEM, PORTUGAL
with Redasld Pinto In Porbical

Inside Report Open Fom m  a  Thought fo r  Today
i  “ Concent”

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert U. Novak

WASHINGTON—When Presi
dent Nixon called in a select as
sortment of intellectuals recent
ly for a cozy chat at the White 
House, he was promptly con
fronted with this embarrassing 
recommendation: Withdraw the 
nomination of G. Harrold Cars
well to the Supreme Court.

That advice and the fact that 
■the President, of course, has 
no intention of following it s}im- 
boUze the gap on the race ques
tion between the President and 
the intellectuais. Although his 
White House conversation with 
the intellectuals was quite ami
able, the racial gap was pain
fully evident throughout It.

The meeting was set up by 
Presidential counselor Daniel P. 
Moynihan, himself on leave 
from Harvard. Among the In
tellectuals invited were Harvard 
sociologist Davl^ Relsman (au
thor of "The Lonely CJrowd” ), 
Columbia political scientist 
Charles Hamilton (co-author 
with Stokeley Carmichael of 
“ Black Power” ), Berkeiey poli
tical scientist Aaron Wlldavsky, 
and Harvard urbanoli^:!^ 
James Q. Wilson.

While their discussion rambled 
all over domestic policy, race 
was the centrai topic. Moynl- 
han’s now famous memorandum 
urging "bentgrn neglect” for the 
racial question did not leak into 
print until the next day, but 
present in the minds of the In
tellectuals was the White House 
firing of school desegregation 
chief Leon Panetta.

President Nixon asked his 
guests whether his Administra
tion has a racist image. The an
swer was yes. Mr. Nixon invit
ed suggestions on how to im
prove it. One inteilectual asked 
him to withdraw Judge Cars
well's nomination from consid
eration, and another concurred. 
There was no reply.

Tli“ President denied he was 
seeking political capital from 
the race issue. While opposing 
compulsory busing, he asserted, 
the Administration is filing 
many school desegregation suits.

To demonstrate there Is lit
tle political gain in the issue, 
Mr. Nixon pointed to His Phila
delphia Plan to force hlrihg of 
Negroes in construction work. 
Whle undermining the consider
able Republican support in the 
building trades imions, he said, 
it has given him no credit among 
Negroes. Similarly, a story In 
that morning’s newspaper of 
fewer blacks in top government 
jobs was exactly contrary to the 
facts, the President added.

Some of the intellectuals were 
surprised that Mr. Nixon sees 
himself well to the left ol the 
country at large. They got the 
impression he can move sig- 
nlflcanUy to the right and sUU 
feel himself in the mainstream.

• • •
Joseph A. Callfano, Jr., top 

domestic aide in the LBJ White 
House, Is also at the top of 
Lawrence F. O’Brien’s talent 
hunt for the Democratic Nation- 

I al Cbmmittec. .
O’Brien, who took over as 

Nation Chairman with no prom
ises to party leaders, is 
searching (In the words of an 
aide) "for a bright young cadre 
of poUtical acUvlsU.”  (jallfano, 
now a partner in the high-priced 
Washington law firm of Arnold 
and Porter, is almost certain to 
be one of them.

OalUano and O’Brien were 
close friends in the Johnson 
administration. Tbe 8»year-old 
native of Brooklyn then had no 
strong ideological overtones but 
moved leftward since leavitv of
fice.

O’Brien also plans a major 
role for a fongUme Hubert

Humphrey aide: John Stewart, 
staff director of the Democratic 
Policy Council, headed by 
Humi*rey. Stewart may be glv-' 
en a more active Job inside the 
National Committee in addition 
toj-running the council which
could be de-cmphaslzed.

A footnote: The National Com
mittee received 840,000 in sus
taining party memberships on 
the three working days following 
O’Brien’s installation, in contrast 
to a 84,5(K) dally high for the 
previous several months.

Robert Strauss the party’s 
new national treasurer, is eyeing 
876,000 to $100,000 a month in 
sustaining membershipa—enough 
for operating expenses (compai^ 
ed to 1969, when hte committee 
added |1 million in red ink to its 
now $9 mlliion-plus debt). In 
contrast to his part-time pre
decessors, Texan Strauss is 
treating the treasurer’s post as 
a full-time job.

•  *  *

Nobody could have been more 
surprised at President Nixon’s 
appointment of Robert Mardian 
as staff chief of Vice President 
Agnew’s Cabinet committee on 
school desegregation than 
Mardlan’s erstwhile colleagues 
at the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare (HEW).

Imixised by the White House 
a year ago on Secretary Robert 
Finch as HEW’s general coimsel, 
Mardian was hard-line conser
vative In the Nixon administra
tion’s most liberal department 
and was slowly edged out of 
decision-making. Mardian let It 
be knoW at HEW he would quit 
soon and return to law practice 
In California. HEW officials had 
not been consulted when Mard
ian, to their amazement, was 
put in charge of the new com
mittee.

Mardian, who maintains In
timate contacts with Southern 
Republican leaders, in his now 
job fiuther subverts fading de- 
seg^regation efforts at HEW.

Copyright 1970 
Field Enterprises, Inc.

“Concept”
To the Ekbtor,

With the growing concern 
about the very real problem 
of drug abuse In our society, 
it is most encouraging to real
ize that many of our young peo
ple are trying to do something 
in a positive way to combat- it.

One of these efforts is the 
"Smart 'Peens”  clubs vdiich 
have formed in our junior and 
senior high schools. These clubs 
are dedicated to developing in- 
novaktive approaches to drug 
abuse. They are sponsoring the 
local presentation of a play 
called, "Concept”  which con
cerns itself with Drug Addic
tion. The play Is iimovative In 
that it Is performed by ex drug 
addicts and it attefhpts to warn 
of the dangers as well as to 
point up the need for help and 
personal growth by all of us as 
we attempt to handle the every
day problems of living.

1 urge all citizens to see this 
pla^ to be presented at East 
Catholic High School Auditor
ium on March 20th and 21st.

-Support our young people by 
encouraging this effoit on their 
part.

Thanks.
Robert J. Digan 
Department of Youth 
Services.

On This Date
In 1821, the Portuguese navi

gator, Ferdinand Magellan, 
reached the I^ilii^ineB.

Recommends Play 
To the Editor,

This is an opportunity that no 
one in Manchester should miss! 
It is the opportunity to see the 
play “ Concept”  as presented on 
Friday and Saturday, March 20 
and* 21, at 7:30 p.m., at East 
Catholic High School audi
torium.

This play rims for two and a 
quarter hours. Its actors are ex- 
addlcts. Its plot concerns the 
throes of drug addiction and re
habilitation. You and your 
friends shuld make a date to 
see this play.

Tickets are only 82.60 per per
son and can be ordered by call
ing immediately' 647-9862. Do It 
today!

Cordially,
D. Paul Lamont, Chairman 
Public Affairs Committee 
Manchester 'Chamber of 
Commerce

“ Where Gross Hie Crowded 
Ways”
Part I

The problem of (he preacher 
is the problem of communica
tion. What can the preacher say 
in a half dozen thoughts for the 
day that -will get under the skin 
of his readers, not to irrUate 
them, but to make a positive 
contribution to their creative 
approach to life?

We have a hymn: “ Where 
Cross the Crowded Wlays of 
Life.”  Surely in the crowds we 
try to communicate wMh each 
other. Even a wedge of honking 
geese are communicating with 
each other, and are apparently 
successful on their level of 
need. But bonking Is ixit enough 
for intelligent human beings.

Sometimes we fail because 
the problem is so complex. We 
cannot make ourselves under- 
s to ^  by the use of many words. 
We'can suggest thoughts to the 
other person and then we must 
depend upon his own -wUlingness 
or unwillingness to discovm: a 
deeper meaning which is crea
tive between us.

The church is one of the 
crowded w^ys of life. For- 
timately through the centuries 
of Christian worship we have 
developed a kind of short
hand communication that 
squeezes a lot erf meaning to
gether that can be grasped as 
a big idea« and not lost in the 
confusion of wordiness. We caU 
this short-hand symbolism. We 
cEui understand what we see 
more easily than that which we 
hear. The symbol is effective 
because if meaning is to be 
found, it must be discovered. 
It cannot be transferred. This 
makes communicatioa an active 
process and not a pfissive re
signation to verbiage.

So here we discover a  cross. 
It is the dominant symbol of 
Christianity. And because it is 
a symbol, it means something 
different to each and every per
son. To some that meaning Is 
emptiness: ” So what! So it’s 
a  couple of Umbers of wood, 
laid one over the other. . So 
what!”

Yes communication is dU- 
flcult. Even symbols do not 
communicate until meaning Is

discovered. Indeed

can 'become (ded worship If the 
symbol Is empty of meaning. 
So In this column this week I 
want to suggest something of 
meaning for this symbol of 
Christianity. But If I communi
cate with you, it -will be be
cause you bave discovered some 
new meaning for yourself in this 
symbol.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 
South United 
Methodist Church

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
Mrs. Mildred Harrison suc

ceeds Mrs. Evelyn Turklhgton 
as worthy matron of Temple 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star.

Mrs. ^orence Streeter is elect
ed president of Anderson - Shea 
Auxiliary.

10 Years Ago
Tawn employes seek permit for 

establishment of a "Manchester 
Employes Federal Credit Un
ion.”

Current Quotes
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE88

‘With the support <rf interna
tional reaction, Israeli aggres
sors are committing more and 
more impudent provocations 
against the Arab countries.” — 
Defense Minister Andrei A. 
Grechko of the Soviet Unlim.

” We are on the brink of a 
recession in the midst of gallop
ing inflation.” —Democratic Na
tional Chairman 'Lawrence F. 
O’Brien.

“ It would net surprise me cne 
day to find Soviet scienUsts at 
an American space station end 
Americans at one of theirs.” — 
Dr. Thomas O. Paine, director 
National Aeronautics and Space 
administration.

“ For generations the Inter
state -Commeroe Commlulan 
has operated as a shield protect
ing and preserving economic 
groups from the discipline of the 
marketplace.’ ’—Gonsumer ad-

symbcrfismvocate Ralirfi Nader.
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Two Panels Focus Attention 
On Poor Drainage in Town
Hlvery so often reporters wish tiontsta’ questions, the planners 

they eould be two places at explained the history of ths 
once, especially when similar development around Boltoa 
meetings are going on next door Lake, and said that there had 
to eaoh other — either that, or been a sewer study doidPquits 
combine the two meetings. reoentiy.
- ******* * ^  week the Bol- The planning Commission's

®c®**®**>*<* Development function with regard to draln- 
Oom ^ttM  temporarily shrunk however, said Chairman 
to a l^ d fu  of taemberi, heard jamea Hassett, is to assure
^*®*a*^ proper surface drainage in a
the 8 o l l s _ ^ ^ t i o n  ^rrrice development. Installation of 
folk on soils. Ih^ent at tida <;atoh basina and pipe and roads

smaller
Zoning

Drainage on individual lots is 
a zoning problem, HassettMeanwhile, In the

fireplace room, the Planning , .  ̂ „  . . . .
Commission, holding Its regulaJ 
monthly meeting, was busy *>y ‘ *»«
with questions put to It by con®®"*
members of the conservation f*"*** ft*****-®, were son-
OommlSBlon. **** P*»Wei"«. li® had explaln-

At ohe point, lu r^  by' loud ®‘*' 
voices from one room to the Meanwhile, back In the main 
other, the reporter discovered **®**' 8®c®f was talking about 
that both groups were discuss- the necessity tor “ excellent 
tag the same thing — Bolton’s a®**”  *or cluster developments, 
poor drainage. The Planning Th® talk went on to the decline

Priests’ Studies W idened 
By Decree of the Vatican

By PAHRICK E. O’KEEFE 
Assoolated Frees Writer

VFW Loyalty Day Queen
Miss Marcia Nalewajek of T’heresa Varney, VFW Auxllia- 

Kensington Saturday night was ry president. She will compete
for the title of State Loyalty 
Day Queen at a ball May 1 at 
Danbury.

Miss Nalewajek, who was 
sponsored by William Marceau,867

Commission went on to its own *" agriculture. Secor.said that named tte Manchester VFW tor 
work Soon after that, however, the basic problem the farmer
and^three of the Conservation faces Is not taxes but price — the VFW Ifome. She was 
Commission rtiembers sat In on the comparatively low price of /***®®H
the BEDC meeting, which was what he produces, 
nearly over. The selectmen, Marshall Taylor, BEDC chair- 
having finished their meeting, man, announced that the next 
also stopped by, and for a few week meeting would be an in- 
minutes the hall was partly formational session on the Bol- 
fllled. ton-Coventry airport, to be held

Seoor brought -with him a either March 18 or 20, depend-

communlcated to thoae not pos
sessing it.”

.  T**® various aspects of
VATICAN CITY (AP) In atj,eigm mulit also be taught, It 

the first major reform of eduoa- continues, so future priests will 
tlon norms tor Roman Catholic know how to deal with problems
priests since 1666, the Vatican *'®*®®d *>y ******•■•***■•'  ̂ _

41. * I ^ 'T**® norms established by thedecreed today that tomtaaries document must be used by all
put more stress on toachtag bishops in diocesan seminaries, 
about sex, Christian unity and Religious order seminaries, 
atheism.

A lO.OOOword Latin document 
signed by France’s Jean Cardi- 

. nal Garrone, head of the 
Congregation for Catholic Insti
tutions, insists that seminaries:

—Cultivate a sense of social 
justice in their students.

—Give students a say in poli
cy-making with their rector.

—Orient seminarians to ap
proach pastoral problems in a 
down-to-earth way.

The document, written with 
the help of bishops around the 
world, asserts a continuing need 
tor “ minor”  seminaries, where 
boys enter at age 14. However, 
it allows bishops great flexibili
ty to mold seminaries for all 
age groups to fit differing na
tional cultures.

such as those of the Jesuits, 
must follow the requirements 
for philosophy and theology but 
may formulate their own disci
pline and cultural orientation.

Although the Vatican has 
through the years Issued numer
ous brief decrees revising some 
aspects of seminary teaching. It 
has never, since the Council of 
Trent in 1666, issued a major re
form such as today’s.

Lawyer Raps 
No-Fault Car 

Insurance

Miss Karen Wightman of 
Woodbridge St.

Judges were Mrs. Loretta 
Savilonls, owner of the Carriage 
House Beauty Salon and Bou-

Tlie decree draws heavily on 
documents of the second Vatl-

a post member. Is a senior at Council.
Central CcHmecticut State Col- Throughout much of the Ro- 
lege. New Britain. She com- i"®" Catholic world, seminaries
poses poetry and her hobbles already are using many of the port attorney and a rice presi- 

tique; Sally I^ddleton, a former Include reading and sketching, norms handed down today. The dent of the American Trial Law- 
Miss Connecticut; and Rudolph Mies Marilyn Mataick of Glas- decree gives official blessing to yers Association, said the exlet-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
A leading trial lawyer today 
questioned the money-saving 
claims of no-fault Insurance pro
posals.

Theodore I. Roskoff, a Bridge-

Mansfiold soils map .to  show mg on when members of Cov- S®*****®*". P»*t>**® relations officer tonbury was the second-place 
what could bo dmie for Briton, entry’s Town Council can at- t®*" Gerber Scientific Instrument winner. She was sponsored by
AU of Tolland County has been tend. A State Department of Go.. South Windsor. another Post member, Steve
m a i^ d  over the course of the Aeronautics representative will '*^® queen was presented Carter. She is a senior at Glas-
past 16 years. The OonservaUem „ot be present, but Taylor said lowers and gifts by Robert Bol- tonbury High School and Is a
Commission has a smaller ver-. spent' a considerable ‘*'*®> **®®t commander, and Mrs. part-time fashion model.

the programs of these seminar
ies.

ing basis of fault in settling auto 
liability claims provides quick 
settlement with only "modest 
impact" on the courts.

About 94 per cent of liability

Cyprus R ife with Rumors 
At K illing o f Leader’s Aide

Sion of the large colored map amount of time talking with of- 
Secor showed. Different colors there

ah  meetings over, it was 

w-M-orainea aim so lo ra  Richard Morra to fleck the

w eS atafd*^  s T  X s
most problems becalise at t l^  X  “  ^  ^
time of year the water tabta custodian could
may be one foot from the sur- **®***®' Correction

is an in ^  the listing of property in i'o®h of theories cropped up to- be brought to trial because he says that iiiuiviuutu reiBuons , '
he Thursday’s Herald account of to explain the assassination knew too many secrets. There with members of the opposite

^  B lM k ^ n e a » ^ o i> r W  t*»® Grand List, one digit was ®* P®lycarp®s Georgadjls, once were suggestions that he would gex. especiaUy solitary or pro- ^ * " ,  saia. macK means pooriy _ _̂ _̂_ _̂____________  __ _ __ i-tp-hl-hanil man of Praalrfant bo. murdered to keen him aulet. i____ i _i__ u  __ . j . j  .. the reckless driver,

BO

drained. Light brown sub-soU Is 
good; gray and'red biotchtag In
dicates a fluctuating water ta
ble (because of aitemattag oxi
dation and reduction).

The new state health code reg- 
ulattons, Secor explained, re
quire that the bottom of the sep
tic field must be at least 18 inch
es above the water table, or, if 
tbere is ledge, four feet above 
that. TTie system must also be 
three feet down in the ground. 
The new regulations state that 
eaoh house being biiilt now must 
have two acceptable locations 
for a septic system. Seven-foot 
test boles should be dug on new 
lots to,test the soil, Secor said.

Sewers Recommended
Tile soils conservationists 

reoomnfondril sewers in Bolton, 
but said that the state health 
department is not yet allowing 
community sewage treatment 
plants — similar to communii 
ty wells — partly because If the 
Community well gives out, 
everyone screams, but if the 
sewage plant were to fail, no
body would complaita because 
no one would want to foot more 
bills. He [thought perhaps this 
attitude would change, especial
ly if the towns were involved.

An acre lot is adequate for a 
house, septic tank and weU If 
there are only minor soil Umita- 
tloiiB, Secor said, even vrith the

missing. It should have read 27 
new houses in town since last 
year, not 2.

A “ good sex education is re
quired”  for seminarians, the de
cree states, “ in order that the
choice of celibacy may be truly ®Ialnis are settled before going 
free.”  It orders that candidates to court, Koskoff told a seminar 
for the priesthood be taught to ®* lawyers, insurance executives 
esteem “ the beneflU of the mar- “ **̂  government offfciala. 
ried state." Koskoff criticized proposals—

The document says nothing 8'*®!' as the Keeton-O’Connell 
about dating for minor semtaa- “ *** Cotter plans in which fault 
rians, aged 14 .to 19, evidently Plays a minor role—as “ moral- 

ALEX EFTY tempt <m Makarios that even if leaving it up to individual bish- ®**** tradltionaUy wrong.”
Associated Press Writer Georgadjls were linked directly ops to decide. But tor major "AH ®* these have one prta;

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A with the attack, he would never seminarians, 19 and older It *" common,”  he said.
individual relations "J**®*̂  ®®®** justify the flow 

insurance money and bene-
suggestions that he would gex, especlaUy solitary or pro  ̂ ^*** tl*® careful driver to 

the right-hand man of President bo murdered to keep him quiet, longed, should be avoided.’ ’ ***® ’■®®***®®® driver, from the 
Makarios, but police maintained Police sources said the rumor ~  ti,.4 • ^ ' k provident person to the Improvi-
a tight sUence. that a Greek army officer had . „  , seminariM be up person, from the person in

Authorities said the body of killed Georgadjls was based on ^®. “ ucauOTai ^ r  of public the right to the person in the 
the 40-year-old former Interior the account of an old friend and , ewh nation and says wrong.”
minister was found Sunday former bodyguard, Kyriacoe ® sem ^ riaM  may, at their No-fault or partial no-fault
night in his oar on a lonely road Patatakos, who told pidice he ®®**®P « dlscretlw, attend secu- plans, he said, claim to pro-
about tour miles from Nicosia was In the car with Georgadjls **>iiver8lties tor some of their vide a saving to the consumer, 
with six buUets in his chest. He but managed to escape when " ' “ y- A propoeal by State Insurance
had been linked with the at- the car came under fire. He no- Among traditional seminary Commissioner William R. Cot-

TORRINGTON, Conn. (AP) — tempt on Makarios’ life last tlfied the police, wIk) found the Practices reaffirmed by the doc- ter promises a 10 per cent to
Hancdd R. Sibley Jr. became the we«k but denied any complicity. buUet-riddled car, its lights still ***uent are: Periods of sUence, is per cent saving.

Makarios called his caUnet on. They immediately cordoned ^a**y Mass and prayer, prepara- One imder study in New York 
■into emergency session alter off the area. “ on for the vows of poverty and claims it would cut auto tasur-
Geoigadjis was found. The police did not explain why ®‘'astlty, and the classical cur- ance premiums In hgH

At one point, the Greek am- Georgadjls had traveled to the rtculum stressing Latin, Greek, “ in a real sense, aU of thlg 
bassador to ciyprus, Menelaos Isolated spot. It was reported history, obedience, Uterature, talk about savings Is sheer non- 

4 4 I AlexandraWs, and Gen. Ellas that he had told his wife to teU phUosophy and theology. sense,”  Koskoff said because In
issue-onentM, peop^to-pe^e Qeraklnls, Greek commander of any callers that he was asleep The teachings of St. Thomas the Insurance tadustnr “ nav-out 
cam]^lgn the CK)P nomliia- Cypriot army, were called under sedation at home and Aquinas are uirfield as the foun- Is regulated by nay-ta.”  
um . H® said t o  campaign w u ld  believed linked to a could not be disturbed. datlon for theological study. Cotter appeared before the

Into «very^ <me of that Georgadjls had been For more than three hours This isth century saint creat- gathering and defended the plan
-  of the gjjjjt by a Greek army officer. A after the body was found, his ed a philosophical and theologl- which he put forward a year

government spokesman and wife had not been informed and cal system of thought based on ago but which largely failed to
Embassy sources both kept telling newsmen that her human responsibility to God, win the approval of the legisla-

Sibley Declares 
F or Meskill Seat

fifth announoed Republican con
tender tor the CoogresBianal 
seat now held by Thomas J. 
Mesldll cn Saturday.

Sibley vowed a  “ vigwous.

be carried
the 47 cities and towns'
Sixth District.

Sibley also vowed to carry on
MeskiU’s policies.

He noted that be has spent other rumors 
the last 12 years in GOP poIiiUcs, himng to :

denied that rumor.
attributed

husband was asleep.
the

and meant to answer virtually ture’s Judiciary Committee, 
every ethical question. A partial no-fault plan, the

Seminary theological studies. Cotter proposal sought to speed, , . ,, ------T, -- - When an inhabitant of the In- __  ^
a n d '^  to m ^ ^ o i!^ r * ln ^ r t  4 ~ ’?4® **®**®®^ t®*®**** **® ‘ Jj® d®®*****®*** says, should pro  ̂up clolrts ^ y m e n t l^  c u t " ^arm lire com m issum r m Tor tremlst right-wing Greek Cypri- must never be crem ated. until vide a special place for ecumen- the number of lawsuits
2,’i r V i r t £ T a  f o . ^ r ” K  c o t ^ ^ d  h lsT lT w ou ld  notnoiM. He 18 also a former Re- Georgadjls of being a traitor to Balinese believe that otherwise in (other religions) may be ac- “ bum our bridges behind us ’ ’

the cause of Enosl^Union With the gods W ill mtatakehta knowledged. the err6r^efutad becauseT wotad r e t ^ l u T b l e
committeeman Greece. The front has been ac- demon with fangs. and the fuU Ught of truth be features of the current system.

cused of a number of assassina
tions, murder attempts and 
bomb blasts in the past year.

—Supporters of Makarios who 
blamed Georgadjls for the eis- 
sassination attempt on the pres-

state central 
from Torringtoii.

Sibley, who is president and- 
treasurer of Ruewt-Slbley, Inc., 
a  fuel-oil and garden-equipment 
busiifess based ta TOrrtagton,

new regulations which call tor ‘V T
drainage is complicated with “ *®"‘ ! Ge®r^djls deta^ that he

He®®™®"- was Involvcd ond said the gov-
S ^ 's h o w e d  anoth^ type ofmap that could be developed to^uHes stalling, f a ^ -  the attack because “ some <rf the

tor Bolton, a soil and water **«’ »®*'*^®^ «*«* **>®*»y ®^*- P®®P>« ^ t^ n ed  as euspects are
map. This would show possible J**®®**? ^  very good friends nilne.’
^  sites, and poorly ^ ^ d  ‘® -^ * " ®, 1 J jjj jjjjg country," he said, enemy from the days when

adding it “ is certainly long over- Georgadjls ran the Interior Min-
due for release from bureau- istry. Opponents have accused
cratic red tape and tax laws de- him of conducting a reign of ter-
rigned to divide the abilities of ror during those eight years.
aU but specialists or the staff Rumors had c i r c u l a t e d  
of ttie larger corporations.”  around the island after the at-

b̂oitr —/'ueeibuieyes*

such as the land along 
rivers and where the bedrock 
is close to the siuface. These, 
vdilch would not be devel<^ble 
Iqnd, could become a sort of 
open space netvsqric, protecting 
the water shed and the charac
ter of the town and offering 
recreation, he said.

MeanwhUe, in the fireplace 
room, the conservationlsta were 
asking about the poeslbiUties of 
greenbelts (strips of land set 
aside for open space), the sdu- 
tkm to overcrowding near Bol
toa Lake and whether the plan
ning consultants could do a sew
er study.

m e  Conservation Commisslan 
had asked to meet with the 
Planning Cfommisslon to he sure 
that the planners ore consid
ering' “ environmental factors”  
in the new town plan being 
drawn by the consultants, m e  
{daimers told the oenserva- 

to/write down those 
things they feel the town wlU 
be faced with and list their 
recommendations.

As tor greenbelts, the plan
ners sold that the town can’t 
just take the land. Conservation 
Conunlaslon Gunther Winkler 
noted that Colorado allows this. 
Back at the BEDC meeting Be- 
oor was explaining that Mana- 
flald Bubdlvlalon regulations re- 
qulr* that for every 10 acres of 
land dsvaloped, one must be set 
aside for 'recreation, or "(qfon 
qpaoa.”  «

Bubsequent rsadliig of Bol
ton’s own aubdlvlBlon regula- 
tlona aftsr the Planning Com
mission meeting revealed that 
the oom mission may require . 
..op en  sp a ce ...a n d  If re
quired ahall be at the rate of 
not lees than one acre par 40 
famlUos and may be required 
to be In ootnbtnatlan with open 
qxMee of. adjacent or ntfgb- 
boring Bubdlvlslana.”

Anewerlng the conaerva-

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOESI

Day In...D ay O ut...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No upa and downe In your Preooriptlon I 
ooata—no “ dleoounta”  today, "Regular | 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced epedale”—no “ temporaiy I 
rednotlMiB”  on Preeorlptlbns to lure| 
onetomere!

YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOD SAVE 
MOiBB THROUGHODT IH E  
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

PL

I
^  AT LAST

a unique lightweight fabric 
that combines freedom of movement 

with natural figure control... 
with garteriess cuff that really works.

An amazing lightweight stretch 
fabric LETS YOU MOVE FREELY.

■You move freely and Free Spirit 
moves with you without binding 

or constricting.
lUST THE RIGHT CONTROL 
Shapes naturjlly... but gently.

FASHION MACIc'cUfFS THAT R tA llY  
WORK WITHOUT CARTERS

Light jnd  lic y ... holds stockings up 
and pinty legs down. 
Perfect (or pinty hose. 

Available in ’  styles— 
sho rtil $8.(» panty$8.50 l o n g  leg $9.00 

\ ' Sues XS, S, M, L.
\ (XL SI.00 more)

\

D & L i
•*IVE STORES OF FASHlOH

(DAL Olrdlee - all stoiee)

frool pAntl: 100% nylon, Sid# p*n*U: nylon, spAnd*»- CuH «l*iUc: »% cotton, 23% Istti, 11% rubb«r.

tall cm ars of lmanon ■ V

BINGO
EXTRA CASH PRIZES

B IT U M IN O U S  
D R IV E W A Y S

Parking Areas s Gas Stations e Basketball Oearte 
ftow Booking for Hpring Work

Early Bird Special
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUBB OF A 

PRICE INCREASE AFnBR APRIL 16 .
AU work Personally Supervised. We ere 166% Insaeedi

DsMAIO BROTHERS
CALL 648-7861 or 647-6768

\

i tl

O F M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 648-5i71

Take a good look
Take a g îod, long look at the bedding 
you’ve been using. You’ve become so ac- 
cust<nned to it you tolerate the lumps and 
hollows. Yet this bedding is robbing you of 
the sound, relaxing, refreshing sleep.
Switch to Holman-Baker’s ultra-firm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Reet bedding and 
see how much better you feel. It is de- 
s ig i^  from recommendations o f an ortho
pedic suraeon. Try it at Watkins all-new 
Slumber Shop tomorrow. $99.60 each piece, 
and worth it!

CJD^
STOill ON

slip into the ^oft 
luxury of velour t^rry

Zip into a striking shift o f sculptured cot  ̂
ton velour terry . . .  wonderfully comfortable 
and, wondeifully washable. Orange with gold, 
self fringe' trim. P, S. M. f t t

(DBL, ■)
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O bituar,
Raymond O. Tnnier ___

R O a c m U l -  Raymond Krandpww'u," M r" and
GoorM Turner,. W, of East 
Providence, R.I., father of Mrs. 
Walter HHeman of Rocicvil'.e, 
died Saturday In Cranston, R.I.

Survivors also Include two 
brothers, a sister, a granddaugh
ter and three great-grandchil
dren.

Angela at the Church of the, 
Aasumptlcm. He was burled in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Survivors besides his parents 
Include his brother, Steven P. 
Lahey at home; his paternal 

Mrs.
John . J . ' Lahey of Waltham, 
Mass.; and his maternal grand
father, Roger M. Frasier of 
Hillsboro, Ore.

James Tuttle
ROCKVILXE James Tuttle 

_  . of 93 W. Franklin Park, form-
ot Mountain St., was found 

dead yesterday afternoon at hisJ. H. Williams and Co. Funeral
Home, aiO Taunton Ave., East jjome 
Providence, R.I. tomorrow at 2 
p.m.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight foim 7 to 9.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., is in charge of 
arrangements which are in
complete. <

Joseidi M. Brosowskl 
Joa^h Michael Broeowakl, 

60, of Windsor, formeriy of Man- 
dheater, died Friday at Hart
ford Hoeplbal.

Mr. Brosowskl was bom in 
Poland, and lived in Manches-

Theodore Miller 
Theodore Miller, 83, of Weth

ersfield, ‘ fatlm^ef-W esley T.
Miller of BoM6n and brother of 
John Miller of Manchester, who 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital, was buried this morning cuss a resolution setting annual

Vernon

Town Board 
Sets Vote On 
Sewer Rule

The Board of Representatives 
will be asked to take action to
night on a proposed sewer or
dinance which was designed to 
prevent undeslreable wastes 
from going into the sewer sys
tem.

The ordinance was previous
ly discussed by the board and 
action on it was delayed to al̂  
low the town counsel to go over 
the wording and make some 
minor revisions. If the board 
approves it, a date will be set 
for a public hearing.

Bolton

Dodd, at Rousing Reception, 
Defends Record and Conduct

About Town
The Women’s Home League 

of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the Jun
ior Hall <rf the citadel. Refresh
ments will be served.

Mancheater Area

M an Arrested  
After Vernon  
Disturbance

By BETTE QVARTALE 
(Herald Reporter)

U.S. Sen. Thomas Dodd vigor
ously defended both his legis
lative record and his personal 
conduct during a well attended 
reception yesterday at the Bol
ton Lake House.

He addressed over 200 cheer
ing supporters and f e l l o w  
Democrats in what must be 
termed one of the most dramat
ic appearances by any of the 
senatorial candidates in Tolland 
County this year.

Dodd has mounted a fighting
Also in connection with other campaign and appears ready to 

sewer items, the board will dis- take on all comers.

ter before moving to Windsor in Buckingham Cemetery, Glas- rates for users of the sewer sys-
tonbury?"‘B»e. funeral was held tern; a request of the tax col- 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, lector regarding sewer user 
400 Main St. charges; a petition for sewer

Survivors also Include two extensions in the Merllne Rd. 
daughters, two sisters and four area and sitting as the Sower 
grandchildren. Authority it will discuss «  re-

The family suggesU any me- quest of the DeLuca Oonstruc- 
morlal contributions be made to tion Co. for a reduction in re-

20 yeans ago. He was employed 
alt Case Brothers.

Survirvons Include a son, James 
A.' Brozowakl of Vernon; three 
brothers, John Brozowskl of 
Manchester, Michael Brozowskl 
of Coventry, and August Broz- 
owski of St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
three sisters, Mrs. George Mc
Cann, Mrs. Robb Bbrgtmlni, 
and Mrs. Frank Savino, all ot 
Manchester; and two grand
children.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 9 a.m. at the Wind
sor Locks Funeral Home, 441 
Spring St.,' Windsor Locks.

the Cancer Fund.

Verne P. DeMute 
Verne Paul DeMute, 60, of 2 

Pearl St. died suddenly yester
day morning in New London. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Alice M. Waite DeMute.

Mr. DeMute was bom May

"The bosses don’t like me,” 
he stated. "They never did.”  
They are trotting out one can
didate after another, any stick 
to beat Tom 'Dodd with.”

His 20-mlnute talk was given 
off the cuff, and covered his 
censure by colleagues, personal 
legislation in the areas of 
drugs, gun control, juvenile de
linquency and pornography. 

. . .  In addition to these controver-
Hi« slal topics, he commented on In-
dlscussion onight^i^ll include nation, tax reform and pollution 

es gna ons of Percy A. covering the gamut of today’s 
Spicer as selectman and fire Issues
warden, of John Cottier as
chairman of the Permanent Admitting to 62 years of age. 
Building Committee. Florence announced he was ready to

tainage on the Box Mountain 
sewer project contract.

and mentally disturbed people. 
Although the bill was originally 
submitted four months before 
the assassination of President 
John Kennedy It took the murder 
of Martin Luther King years 
later to get the bill passed, he 
explained, in what has been an 
obviously frustrating eitperienco 
for the incumbent senator.

He stressed his success in get
ting 12 major pieces of legisla
tion passed through the Senate 
that were his own creations. 
"Not many are able to achieve 
that record,!’ he said.

Arthur H. Schwarm, 11% Vil
lage St., RockvlUe, was charged 
with breach of peace Baturday 
after being involved in an al-

The Mothers Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in 
Memorial Hall. Mrs. Keith'
BocKUs will present a program,
“ Holy Week in Costa Rica”  and •«««> domestic dlsturbanoe.
Mrs, William Hardle will speak Schwarm pooled a  $80 cash 
on "Easter Ceramics.”  bond far appearance in Rock-

-----  viaie Circuit Court 13 March SI.
The South United MethodUt ‘John M. Henwg, 17, of 11 

Church after-school program Highland Ave., Vernon, was ar- 
for junior high school students rested late Saturday night and 
will be held tomorrow at 2:15 charged with larceny oyer |U 
p.m. in the Youth Lounge of and tampering with a  motor 
the church. vehicle.

-----  Police said -Herzog and a 18-
Members of the Past Matrons year-old companion were apjire-

at Scranton Motors,"Nobodv ’felse will boast about Association of Temple Chapter, handed a 
e, OE3 wtil meet tonight at 7:30 Union St,

Sen. Thomas Dodd

You can’t even raise a good
Burial will be in East Cemotory. i"  Melton, Vt., w d  had Madden as dog warden and Lea- challengers, regard- jag  today on $600 or $700.”na . - > « Aot A«* #AS» VnA T\act "  *   __ aManchester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Rachel Atkins Tilden 
Mrs. Rachel Atkins Tilden, 92, 

of 40 Stone St., widow of ^ e d  
C. ’Tilden, died Saturday morn
ing at her home.

Bom in England, Mrs. ’Tilden 
had been a resident of Manches-

lived in Manchester for the past 
10 years. He was an Army vet
eran of World War II. He was 
a member of the Wlllimantic 
Lodge of Moose and the Ukrai
nian Club of Wlllimantic.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a brother, Herbert De
Mute of Schenectady, N.Y.; and 
a sister, Mrs. John W. Roche of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the W. P.

me
added.

Dodd delved into his record 
as chairman of the Juvenile 
Delinquency Subcommittee and 
his recently passed drug bill.

His whole talk was an appeal 
to the. area Democrats, at times 
a fighting, challenging approach 
and at others a humble, be- 
seaching role. It was an im
pressive performance before a 
receptive audience.

Powers’ Candidacy
University of Connecticut Di

rector of Placements John Pow
ers will announce his intention 
to seek the Republican nomina
tion for state senator from Tol
land County on March 24.

The formal announcement 
will be made in the Faculty 
Alumni Center at the university 
from 11:30 until 1 p.m.

Powers, who in retiring as

at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects to 
the late Mrs. Rachel ’Tilden, a 
former member of the associa
tion.

The Rev. Robert Keating, 
former chaplain at the Cheshire

Vernon. A check re> 
vealed a new car battery was 
miasing and several of the dors 
had been tampered with.

Herzog is scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Court March 24, 
’The juvenile was turned over 
to juvenile authorities.

Fred Reoave, 83, of Rt. 30,

ter for 88 years. She was a mem
ber of Center Cong;regatlonal Qjjjgjj Funeral Home, 220 Main 
Church and its Jubilee Club; a gj  ̂ jjass of requiem at ^
life member end past matron of g. j ^ e s ’ Church at 9. Burial -lames Roche for dis- never seen, he promised
Temple Chapter, O.E.S.; a chart- gj Joseph’s Cem- ‘ '  ' ’*■
er member and past matron of g ĝ ŷ, Burlington, Vt.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

lie Kittle, Jr. as deputy fire On pollution, Dodd said, "any-
warden. Regarding his censure for al- one for it better not raise his

Also, the sale of a strip of leged misuse of campaign hand today,”  but complained,
land on Windsor Ave.; a suit funds, Dodd denied any wrong- "we’re not doing anything about uConn’s director of placernents
involving the town and Ross doing. “ If I felt wrong I would it. I tell them to stop debating jj,is summer, also serves on the
Urquhart; a request of the be back here seeking your how much it will cost and get Mansfield Board of Finance,
building committee to waiver support,” he said. together and begin.”  ' i f  he achieves his party’s
building permit fees for the "My record is good,”  he jjg b^gan tsUking about his nomination. Powers will face in- 

hospital, stated. ‘”rhere Isn’t a better gun control bill to a silent re- cumbent Democratic Sen. Rob-
ception but before long got ert Houley of Vernon, 
c h e e r s  fo r  that too. "I can make Vernon’s Republican ’Town 
believers out of you if I keep up Chairman Thomas Camithers

The executive board of the 
Volunteer League of Lutz Jun
ior Museum will meet tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the 
museum.

Church Women United will

new addition to the hospital, stated, 
and the pension plan and pen- on®- I’m going to win the nomi- 
sion benefits for all town em- nation and the election and Con- 
ployes. nectlcut is going to have its first

An executive session will be third-term Senator.”  
held at the request of board “ I’m going to give you a cam-

cussion of the Board of Educa- n«ver seen,’ ’he promised.
tion teacher salary negotiations.

Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth; past president of Loyal 
Circle of King’s Daughters; a 
llfe'̂  member of Vashti Shrine,
WlUSb Shrine of Jerusalem: and 
a' membisr and past tereasurer 
of Manchester Chapter, WCTU.

Survivors Include 3 soas,
Henry W, Tilden of Manchester,
Robert L. Tilden of Meriden,
^  R a ^ o n d  A. TOden of Fair ^ stepdaughter.
Lawn, N.J.; also 13 ^mdcildren f<jur sisters
and 21 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in East
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Vidal C. Lewis
SOUTH WINDSOR — Vidal C. 

Lewis, 71, of Decatur, Ga., 
brother of Mervln Lewis of 
South Windsor, died in Decatur 
Saturday.

Survivors also Include a step- 
another

Mathias Ties 
T o n k i n  To  
Laos Insight
(Continued from Page Oae,

Mrs. Annie A. Kinsella
Mrs. Annie Allison Klnseilla ot 

Middletown, sister of Dr. John J. 
Allison of Manchester, died last 
night in Middletown. She was

A commital service will be 
conducted Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m., in Pine Grove Cemetery, 
Middletown, by the Rev. Wil
liam R. Belury, rector of the 
Church of the Holy ’Trinity.

Friends may call at the Doo
little Funeral Home, 14 Church 
St., Middletown, tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m

John Gordon
John Gordon, 66, of Porta- jriKUL ui jvuuuieiuwn. oiitj wits . - , j  aa___ a.# ufan iitiiu tulu e.ectruniijti

o , Joseph P. Kih- « r  bomb, by

dar Installation 
Laos, near the 
namese border.

The paper said the incident 
had been kept secret. ’There was 
no immediate administration 
comment .on the Post story.

’The Post said the Americans 
a force operating 

and guarding the installation, 
used to guide U.S. aircraft to 
their targets along the Ho Chi 
Minh ’Trail and In North Viet
nam and electronically release

“ I ’m ready to face both you 
and my Maker,”  he stated to 
rousing cheers, “ I’ve been 
made some kind of patsy. ..I 
never stole from anyone.”

“ I don’t expect any man In 
public life has been as lied 
about as me,” he added.

’The longer Dodd spoke the 
more cheers and applause he 
drew from those attending. ’The 
room was filled, with many 

.  ̂standing throughout Dodd’s ad-in northeast jress.
North Viet- Tolland County and Eastern 

Connecticut have generally 
been considered strongholds of 
Elodd’s, and yesterday’s reac
tions appeard to verify this.

Besides the usual group of
Democratic leaders, many oth
ers were seen, some of which 
have not been around since the

long enough.” Dodd added. has expressed Interest In the 
He stressed the fact there is Republican nomination, and 

nothing in the bill to impair the has reevetved the endorsement 
rights of sportsmen or g;un col- of the Vernon Republican Town 
lectors. It is designed to keep Committee. He has not formal- 
guns out of the hands of children ly annoimced his Intentions yet.

Apparent Mutiny Hits 
U.S. Ship Near Cambodia

----------------------------------------------- (Continued from Page One)

School for Boys, wUl be guest Vernon, was charged yeaietxiay 
speaker at a meeting of the windshield. He is scheduled to 
Klwanis Club of Manchester to- with driving with an obatructed 
morrow noon at the Manches- appear in RockvlUe court March 
ter Country Club. 31.

Other area police activity; 
’TOLLAND

A four-car accident which 
happened in Tolland Saturday 
on Rt. 15 is still under investi
gation by State PoUce.

Police said all four cam were 
eastbotmd on the highway when 

meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. at the first car, driven by Francis 
St. Bartholomew’s Church. Condon, 60, of Chestnut Hill, 
Mark Swerdloff, co-ordinator of Mass., went out of control and 
the drug advisory board, will the other three cars skidded in- 
speak. Baby sitting will be to the Condon car. 
avaUable. Members are re- Others involved were Robert 
minded not to park in the Valentine, 19, of Abbington; 
school parking lot. Benjamin Gwara, 25, of Meri-

___  den, and Robert Stuart, 88, of
Members of Loyal Circle of Manchester, N.H. Police said 

Kings Daughters will meet to- "o  Injuries were reported.
ANDOVER

Robert MilleUe, 17, of Wllll- 
mantic was charged with 
operating with unsafe tires and 
speeding too fast for conditions 
after being Involved in a one- 
car accident on Rt. 6 yester
day.

PoUoe said Milleitte was eoSt- 
bound on the highway and 
drifted into the shoulder to

A ir Crash 
KiUs Two 
In State

(Continued from Page One)

apparent mutiny.
Both the Columbia Eagle and 

the Rappanhannock carry mu
nitions and stores for U.S. miU-

hight at 7:30 at Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Rachel 
Ttlden, a member.

Buckley School' Library work
shop will be held tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. In the school library.

Members of Chapman Court,
Order of Amaranth, will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Holmes avoid running up an embonk- 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., He skidded and struck
to pay respects to the late Mrs. lotir guide posts. 'The car was 
Rachel ’Tilden, a charter mem- beavily damaged, 
ber of Chapman Court. ^  passenger, Jan Gatchell,

___  was treated at Windham Me-
A Girl Scout camp promotion "»°vial Hospital for lacerations, 

program tor all St. James’ MlUette is scheduled to oip- 
School Girl Scouts and thetr pear in Manchester Circuit

tary bases in ’Thailand under parents will be held tomorrow
charter.

’The 24 arrived at a military 
port In Thailand and "they 
seem to know too much”  of 
what happened, according to

sand pdt after striking a parked Mohammad MaUianna Hassaln,

at 2:45 p.m. in the school cafe
teria.

The Tozer Group of Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at

sella. Chester, died Friday In Porta
S a v o r s  also Include her down after a short ‘“ o®®®- H®

was the husband of Mrs.
Rachel Gordon.

Mr. Gordon lived In Manches
ter from 1926 until 1984. He was fluting 
a British Army veteran of 
World War n .

daughter and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Coughlin Funeral Home, 991 
High St., Middletown, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at

last major state elec’ lon 
years ago.

Lack of Housing 
In addition to vindicating 

himself, Dodd hit out’ at both 
The Post story said the deaths inflation and the lack of hous- 

of the Americans at the secret Ing.
base occurred March 11, 1968, He proposed the setting aside 
after several days of heavy of $3 billion just for building

houses not to exceed $25,000 in
'The article, quoting American price for purchase by persons oB from there about sTlB of being in distress, officials

sources familiar with the incl- with incomes not exceeding 
wife, dent, said between 12 and 21 $12,000. The maximum Interest

U.S. Air rate should not exceed five per

Juan B. Qudntana, 24, o f Wll- 
limantic was diorged with 
speeding and driving on unsafe 
tires following a one-car acci- 
dent on RL 6 yesterday morn
ing.

Police said the oar wiaa trav-, pickup truck and shearing it In „ mesaman aboard the Ranna- the home of Mrs. Eldward Lee irav-four "  messman aooMd ine wappa n,. eHnS vrest and went off the teflt
two.

It burst into flames and both 
bodies were badly burned.

The plane had been based at 
Tweed-New Haven Airport in 
New Haven and was on a local

hannock. He said the second 
and third officer of the Colum
bia Eagle were among those put 
adrift.

The Rappahannock had been 
unable to contact the Columbia 
Eagle by radio but a search air-

Of Apt. 16, 16 Goslee Dr Des- . . .
sert will precede a painting 
party. Co-hostesses will be
Mrs. Nell Paterson and 
Howard Nash.

Mrs.

flight tor which no flight plan craft sighted the vessel in the 
had been filed. It reportedly Gulf of Siam. It showed no sign

Survivors, besides his
St. John’s Church In Middle- Include five sons, Raymond Americans, mostly 
town. Burial wlU be in St. John’s Gordon of Bolton, Kenneth Gor- Force peraonnel, a number of
Cemetery. don and James Gordon, both of Laotian officers and some tj, » ••in »■

F r ie ^  may call at the fu- Vernon, and Ronald Gordon and local troops, were in a bunker Dodd stated that 75 per cent
4. 44C11UO co-ii av u ie  lu  ’ . s v 4 j  o i th e  T>eonle w h n  rio not ow n

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 David Gordon, both of Irelaijd

100 Receiving vigorous applause.

and tomorrow from 2 
7 to 9.

to 4 and a daughter, Mrs. Everett Rud- 
dell of Ireland; a brother, 
James Gordon of Torring;ton; 
an aunt, Mrs. Margaret Wilson 
of Manchester; and eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
will be In Portadbwn.

Ernest Parks
Ernest Parks, 67, of 127 E.

Middle Tpke. died suddenly yes
terday at his home.

Mr. Parks was bom Nov. 5,
1902 in Ireland, eind had lived --------
in Manchester for over 40 years. IValter Jesonls
He was employed as a ROCKVILLE — Walter Jesa-
machinist at the Cushman- nls, 85, of 4 Maiden Lane died 
Church Industries of Hartford. Saturday afternoon at his home 

Survivors include two after a long illness,
brothers, Robert H. Parks of Mr. Jesanis was bom April 
Manchester with whom he ii, 1884 In Lithuania, and had 
made his home, and James lived in Rockville for many 
Parks of Australia; and a sis- years. He was employed as a 
ter, Mrs. Adelaide Tighe of stone mason before he retired. 
Belfast, Ireland. Survivors include a brother.

Funeral services will be to- Peter Jesanis of Rockville; and 
morrow at 1 p.m. at Holmes six sisters, Mrs. Anna Spielman 
Fmeral Home, 400 Main St. and Mrs. Amelia Miner, both'of 
Burial will be in East Cem- Rockville, Miss Margaret Jesa- 
®‘ |52’ nls of Vernon, Mrs. Helen Far-

F r ie ^  may call at the fu- ren of Hartford, Mrs. Wilfred 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. oevln of Warehouse Point, and

Mrs.

when the North Vietnamese 
made their final push.

'"They (the Americans and 
their allies) fought to the last 
man,”  the Post quoted one 
American source. ‘”rhey were 
all killed on March 11, inside 
that grotto. An enormous PoUcy regarding inflation, 
amount of electronics equip
ment was lost, too.”

p.u. and it was not known said.
whether it had landed since. At latest report the Columbia 

A spokesman at the air tower Eagle was anchored at a small 
said it was not in contact with island off Slhanoukvllle. 
the tower at the time of the The Pentagon said It did not 
crarii. know whether the mutineers are

In Stamford «Eirly Sunday, a antiwar sympathizers, 
car hit a light pole on the Con- "We’re not proceeding In this 
nectlcut Turnpike, fatally injur- building under any assump- 
Ing John Vogel, 58, of Westport tion.”  Freldhelm said, 
and critically injuring his wife. The Columbia Eagle was car-

He teVateTthradii^^lnrs'tration ^°"®’ bombs to ’̂ alland for Air
the scene. Force use In the Vietnam war.

The Junior Rhythm Choir of 
North United Metroddst Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m, 
at the church.

Grace Group of Center Con
gregational Church will hold a 
potluck tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
in Robbins Room of the church.

fence post and came to rest in 
the eastbound lone.

Quintana is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Count 12 April 6.

South Windsor

Sem inar Tuesday  
O n College Plans

of the people who do not own 
their own house today cannot 
afford to buy or build a house.” 

"Young people today don’t 
know where they can get a roof 
over their heads,”  he added

"You

Kunstler 
Seeks Delay

(Continued from Page One)
the FBI version of the auto blast 
was a coverup for a murder 
plot. They issued a petition last 
week calling for a full scale 
investigation of the deaths. TTie 
request received the support of 
Rep. John Conyers, D-Mlch.

can’t combat inflation by rais
ing interest rates and throwing 
people out of work . . .I’ve 
worked hard to create jobs tor 
people in Connecticut,” he said.

He threw In a pitch for more 
planning for conversion of war
time industry to meet the needs 
of a peace-time economy. 
There’s plenty to do, he added. 
"Don’t be afraid of the end of 
defense work," Dodd stated.

Vernon

Vernon
Veronica Parracino of 

Windsor.
The funeral will be Wednes

day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bernard's Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s Cem
etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to

Mrs. Effle Pimty
Mrs. Effle Punty, 66, of 47 

Llnmore St., died yesterday at 
a convalescent home.

Mrs. Punty was bom in 
Bridgeton, Maine, and had lived 
in Manchester for 20 years.

SurvlvtH-s, include her hus
band, Philip J. Punty of Hart
ford; three daughters, ‘ Mrs.
Phyllis Chicoine of Manchester,
Mrs. Rita Stlno of Bolton and < 7 to 9 p.m
Mrs. Faye Quint of Maryland; 
two brothers, Alfred Hill of 
Hartford and Charles Hill of 
Maine; and four sisters, Mrs.
Sarah Jones of Bridgeport, Mrs.
Elizabeth Prue of New Hamp
shire, and Mrs. Grace Crawford 
and Mrs. Bather Lambert, both 
of Maine.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m., at the John 
F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. Burial will be In 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. presented to Chief Justice War-

• S.A*. XT' r a ..^ _1___ _ ___ t.

Bids on New Hospital Wing  
Run $1 Million Too High

PTO  Unit Asks Enforcement 
Of School Bus Regulations
Concerned with the many No charge' will be made for 

complaints reported on traffic the dinners but mothers will be 
itodd denied the'Tax"'reform violations of school bus drivers asked to prepare send

bill was true reform. "Big "incompetent safety either spaghetti, a salad or a
brother still doesn’t pay his measures,”  the Vernon Council dessert. Reservations must be 
share," he said. Referring to ot PTO’s has voted to ask the made by tomorrow, 
the $700 deduction, Dodd stated, superintendent of schools to en- Art Meeting
_______________________________  force school bus regulations. The March meeting of the

Police Chief Edmund Dwyer Tolland County Art Association 
has volunteered to have his de- be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
partment assist the council and in the Elizabeth Peck room at 
the Board of Education to help the Rockville Public Library, 
alleviate some of the concerns. Mrs. Janet Lang of Vernon, a 
Chief Dwyer offered to check member of the association \rill 
with the Motor Vehicle rep- demonstrate doing 
resentative to inspect the buses with pastels, 
periodically and the council vo,t- Bank Director ,
ed to write to the Motor Vehicle Howard P. Woifanger, man- 
department to ask to have the ager of the ToUand plant of

-----  The State Basic Building Code
The house committee of the wu; be adopted as the building 

British - American Oub will 3̂ provided In
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at
the cluWiouse. Dinner will be Section 19-398 of the General 
served after the meeting. Statutes of the state as stmend-

-----  ed.
Manchester Chapter, Dlsabl- Residents voted at the town 

ed American Veterans, will meeting last week to adopt the 
have its annual dinner and elec- ordinance which will become 
tion of officers tomorrow. Those effective 15 days after publlca- 
planning to attend will meet tion.
at the American Legion Home Under the code, an appUca- 
at 7:30 p.m. tion will have to be filed and a

-----  certificate Issued by a building
Mystic Review, NABA, will inspector in order to build or 

meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at alter. During construction the 
Odd Fellows Hall. After a inspector will visit sites perio- 
business meeting, there will be dically to Insure proper com- 
a kitchen social for members pUance with the code, 
and friends. Refreshments will The main concern among 
be served. homeowners has been whether

-----  they could do the work them-
'The meeting of Keeney St. agives. This is permissible as

School PTA scheduled for to- long as a permit is obtained
morrow night has been post- work is In compliance
poned until 'Tuesday, March 24. wi.th standards set.

The selectmen will publicize 
The VFW Post and Aux- the ordinance <as soon aa a

lllary wUl sponsor a St. building official U hired. They
Patrick’s Day party and d ^ ce  tebh
for the children at Mansfield interested In the position to ap

nortraits School Aux- j ^t the selectmen’s office in
portrait® lllary and Post members plan- ^,6 Town Office Building.

ning to attend will meet at the 
Post home at 6:18 p.m. and

Busing Plan 
Turned Down 
B y Top Court
(Continued from Page One)

Supreme Court in 1954, will be 
little more than an unrealized 
ideal.

The motion to reinstate Judge y®r® Construction Co. of Man- 
McMillan’s busing order was Chester, $3,792,000; Jack R.

Hunter Inc. of Manchester, $3,-

Extremely high bids for Health Service approved a 
Phase II of the proposed expan- $120,000 grant toward this part
Sion of Rockville General Hos- t**® h°®P‘t®>'® expansion pro- buses Inspected immediately.

, . . gram. The council will contact the
pita , wnicn were announced designed presldenU of all of the PTO’s rectors of the Savings Bank of nrLachc«l"stoiw liouw for chU-
Frlday afternoon, will probably to include an operating suite, asking for a calendar of meet- Rockville to fill the unexplred fjyg yeqrs old
make it necessary to modify the a post operative recovery room ings and activities by July 1. term of the late Dr. EllioVt H.

Until Oct. 1 the selectmen will 
judge qualifications for the Job.

Burroughs Corp. had been 
named to the Board of Di-

should conlf®)^ After that date the state would
have to ai^rove the applicant 
according to minimum criteria 
and standard tests.

Aseltine, 784 E. Middle ’Tpke. 

The third in Ihe series of

and a new labor room and de- 
Plans also call for

proposed expansion plans.
Bids were opened by John , 1 .

Gottler. chairrian of the build- ^ 'aboratory and
ing committee, and they ran ^ "®' .̂ ‘=®" sterile pr^esslng
close to $1 million higher than departnaent. It wi 1 be con-
costs estimated last . year. The ®‘ ™®‘ ®'l °
estimated cost was $2.7 million. presen building and wll
Apparent low bidder was Felix from the east to the west as yet, had any response con- parade.
Buzz! and Son of Torrlngton at  ̂ .
$3,529,000.

This will be for next season’s Metcalf, 
activities. The calendars are OE8 Meeting
made up in. order to prevent Hope Chapter, Order of East- 
conflicts of meeting dates and em Star, will meet tomorrow at 
to plan for a possible Joint 
meeting of all of the groups.

The Council reports it has not.

will be held Wednesday morn
ing from 9;4S to 10:30 in the 
Junior Room of Mary Cheney 
Library.

I I I I I’ians

the Masonic Temple, Orchard 
St. As part of the meeting meni- 
bers will hold an Easter Hat

Caml 
Protest Cong
(Continued from Page One)

Other bids received were Con

cerning the forming of a PTO Mrs. James Sullivan and her 
The Garden Group of the Ver at the new penter Rd. elemen- committee will serve refresh- Spring St.

non Junior Women’s Club will tary school. It plans to offer ments In the banquet hall follow- __
assistance to parents of

Men who would like to sing 
with the Manchester Chapter ot
the SPEBSQ8A on Mondays at ^  .
8 p.m. at the Army-Navy Club 
may call I>ennla Santoro, 897

John R. lahey 
The fimeral ot John Roger 

Lahey, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lahey of 40 Olcott St., who 
drowned accidentally Friday,

ren E. Burger last week, since 798,000, and Southern 
he has Jurisdiction over federal England Construction Co. 
courts in North Carolina, Hartford, $3,924,000.

meet today at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Larson. 
Plans will be made for plant
ing a flower garden at the Rock
ville Junior Library.

Tlie Ways and Means corn-

parents of high ing the meeting, 
school students in forming some The group is making plans for 
means of communication with its annual Flea Market which 
the teachers at the high school, will be held in Ellington Cen- 

A slate of officers for the ter, June 6. 
coming year will be presented Dealers from Cbnnecticut,

is the rear base of the North 
Vietnamese 1st Division,

Military sources told Arnett 
"a  considerable amount”  of 
small arms fire was exchanged 
by two battalions until the

_______ ____  ____ ectlci
mittee will meet Wednesday at at the next meeting of the coun- Rhode Island, MassachuMtts 

Burger turned the request “The low bid will be reviewed the home of Mrs. Ralph Bran- cll to be held on April 8 at the and New York state will have
over to the entire court, which by the bulldlrg committee and cacclb at 8 p.m. and on March Vernon Ce ter Middle School,
discussed the issue at. a hastily the architects, Frld, Mahaffey, 26 Mrs. ’Thomas Dooley will be PTO Dinner

was held this morning from the scheduled secret conference last Ferguson and Perry of Hart- hostess for the fine arts com- The Skinner Rd. School PTO
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral Friday. The motion was denied ford, before a decision is made mittee. Mrs. Vincent Lamo will will sponsor a father-child spa-
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., East this morning in a one-sentence concerning Phase II. lead the group in the reading ghetti dinner April 6 in the
Hartford, with a Mass of the ruling. in January, the U.S. Public of a play, school cafeteria.

U of Maine Profeoaor 
Drowna Scuba Diving
HtJLLS COVE, Maine (AP) — shooting stopped about daylight. 

Charlqs N. Clark, 44, of Orono, There were no reports of cos- 
a French professor at the Uni- uolUes. The sources said at 
verslty of Mains sutd a former Isost 10 Cambodian tanks were

________  __________ __________ teacher at Yale, drowned Sun- known to be in the area, but
bocyths at the markrt. A snack day afternoon while scuba diving they apparently did not Join in 
bar wUl be open oU day and alone near Bchoodlc Point in the action, 
baked goods will be on sale, Acadia National Park. The Cambodian gnvsnmont
Florins Slater is director of the He was wearing a wetfult, oc- ordered all Vietnamese troops to 
affair, and Doris and James oordlng to pork ranger Norman leave Cambodian sott by dawm 
Heckler co-chairmen. Roy. Sundty.

\ w
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Yeur Dally AdMtr Gvld* 
According le  the S ta n .

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresixxiding to numbers
of your Zodiac birth sign.

3t Amuttmtnf 61 Dttp
32 U 62 Roys
33 Mamot 63 Birthdoyi
34 UnfovorobU 64 Troding
35 Portntfihip 65 f i l in g
36 Gouip
37 Your 
36 Somglimtt 
39Affoiri
40 Cor«i
41 Juit
42 With
43 Contact
44 Unuiuol
45 Somooo*
46 Skin
47 Specializtd
48 Enjoy
49 On
50 Grow
51 Could
52 W ho 'i
53 Mor
54 Urxkr
55 Ptopit 
56Th«
57 Futurt
58 Who'll

LIBRA
sen,
OCK
4. 7.20̂ /^

65^74

1 SMk
2 Informotion
3 Don't
4 EHC«ll*nl
5 Don't
6 Btljtv«
7 Day 
B U t  
9 All

lO A
n  That'll12 $l̂ r«
13 B«tttr 
14A  ,
15 Build
16 Your ' ..
17 For 
16 Jot 
l9D oy
20 For
21 Renr>#mb«f
22 You
23 Broodtn
24 Htor
25 Good
26 For
27 Ask
28 Icko
29 Beouty
30 Down

66 And
67 Show
68 lnt«rttt»
69 Sympothgtie
70 Fovor
71 Syttgmotlc
72 Q ^ t io n i  
73YSuf
74 Borgoining
75 Your 
76Gam«t
77 Public-
78 lmog«
79 Strioul
80 Dortcing
81 Muiic 
6^ Soving 
B lCofd •
84 And
85 Act!
86 Propotols
87 Dut bills
88 Planning

M(g)Good

59 Harmonious 89 Mort
60 Through 90 Affection 

^  ^  3/17
^^Adverse R^Neutral

tAOITTARIUS
NOK. 11 /  g 
Die. It 
3- B-'lO -2VC> 

28-50-83-85VS;
CArRtCORN

If
12-1543-42^ 
4552-49 R .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10, 
fit. It 
5  5  9-22i 

2527-72

PISCIS

34-3551-53(1 
7577-78 *̂ 2

fit. It

Suez a Shell 
O f Once Busy 
Canal Town

Seale To Be Presented 
Without Adance Notice

SUEZ, Egypt (AP)—This port 
at the Southern end of the para
lysed Sues Canal Is a ghost town 
today.

Before the 1967 war, the popu
lation was 200,000, the canal was 
handling 07 ships a day, the refi
nery was operating at full ca
pacity and touriate from poasen- 
ger ships thronged the streets.

Now after more than a year of 
frequent bombing and shelling 
only a few thousand petsKms re
main. Many of these are sol
diers who patrol rtibble-fllled 
streets or sit in machine-gun 
nests atop windbwless five-story

CS21-29-32-38 25 Good ssPtopi. 85Acii 1 apartment Buildings scarred by
1,^1-4541 26 For S6Th« 86Propo»oli 2527-72 R .  shrapnel.

-------------  - . 1 .................. . rv...hiii. ------- ■ Whole streets have been al
most obliterated. The refinery is 
closed down, its storage tanks 
rusting, blackened by fire and 
blasted out of shape.

Egyptian officials say Israeli 
bombardments have killed 400 
civilians and destroyed 8,000 
buildings, including schools, 
mosques, churches and hospi
tals.

The people began leaving 
Suez in September 1967 when Is-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — photograph him. Then he was drgt pounded the
State authorities are expected to taken under heavy escort to the town In reprisal for the sinking 
bring Bobby G. Seale, national state Jail at Montville. the destroyer Eilat,
chairman of the Black Panther Later Friday, Seale was ar- .pjjg nearest Israeli artillery
Party, before Superior Court ralgned at the Jail, under a new battery Is a mile from the cen- 
here some time this week so he state law that allows for speedy ter of town. In some places only 
can plead to charges of first- arraignment at detention centers joo yards "separate Egyptian 
degree murder and kidnaping. when court is not in seaaion. troops from Israeli troops

The presentment will come Police say the plot Seale was across the canal in Port ‘Taufiq.
without advance notice, how- allegedly involved In ̂ centered on ^he only ships In the canal 
ever, according to State’s Atty, Panther suspicions that Rackley 15 vessels trapped when
Arnold Markle. gave information about the Pan- fighting broke out In June 1967.

Markle said security pre- thers to police. Fourteen of them set idly in
cautions are to blame for the Police say the Panthers first Great Bitter Lake, 25 miles 
secrecy that will precede the gave Rackley a mock trial, tor- north of Suez. Tile other, the 
Panther leader’s first court ap- tured him, shot him, and left American freighter, Observer, 
pearance in Connecticut. his body in a swamp in nearby |g (50 miles south of Port Said,

Seale and six other Panther Mlddlefleld, where it was found, the canal’s northern end. 
members already in Connecticut The panthers deny this, main- Although one bridge is down 
are awaiting trial In connection tainlng the police are conduct- and two simken ships block the 
with the death last spring of Al- ing a ’ frame-up”  in order to waterway, Egyptian erperts say 
ex Rackley, a fellow Black Pan- imprison the group’s leadership, tt would take only six months to 
ther. In addition, two party Of the 14 Panther members open the canal. Removal and 
members are awaiting extradi- originally arrested In the case dredging operations, they add, 
tion from Colorado. —including Seale—three have would cost $80 million.

Police say Seale ordered Rack- pleaded guilty to non-capital of- —-------------- -̂----
ley’s death last spring when the fensea, and two toen-jage glria 
party leader came to New Ha- have ,had their cases disposed 
ven for a speech at Yale. of in JuvenUe court. The girls

The security precautions that were released after one testified 
will lead up to Seale’s plea con- for the prosecution in a ball 
tinue a policy of heavy precau- hearing.
tion used by police in guarding The remaining nine include
the black leader’s movements Seale, five others imprisoned wells
since he was extradited. since last summer in Connectl- oil s Ick fed by ̂ ® ^ ^  wells

On Friday, he was brought In cut, two imprisoned in Colorado continued to build up
a chartered plane to an area of and awaiting extradition, and of “ ®^®°
Bradley International Airport at one who was granted bail and 
Windsor, Locks that is normally is awaiting trial It to customa.^ 
used by the National Guard, in Connecticut to deny ball to ugni 
Several newsmen were allowed those charged with capital ot- 
in the area to talk with and tenses.

G ulf of M exico  
O il Slick Still 

Threat to Coast
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — An

Airline Campaign: Flying 
Good for What Ails You
By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Busihess Analyst

NEW YORK (A P )^  It to un
likely that you wlU be able to

variable winds stalled 
the slick late Sunday after gen
tle northerly winds had carried 
it away from the cosistllne. But 
the forecast was for 10 to 20 
knots east and southeaat winds, 
which would reverse the direc
tion, until late tonight or Tues
day when the winds were ex
pected to move back to norther
ly at 12 to 26 knots.

The Chevron Oil Co. wells are 
76 miles east-southeast of New 
Orleans and 28 miles east of the 
Main Pass of the Mississippi 
River. The Coast Guard report-

The campaign, said Anthony 
Antin, Digest creative director,
"will be done the Digest way.”
What is that?

----- ---— —  It means, he said, "using Dl- . , • j  j
iiuiiic this product but you may' gest experience, writers, editing ®d the slick extended w e s tw ^  

Thta to to»w it to advertto- philosophy and art direction.”  from the oil platfOTin fOT four
The campciign wlH not, he said, miles and toward the north and 

ed; ”be the Digest trying to do an northeast for 10 miles.
“ Nervousness, anxiety and agency type of thing, but rather The Coast Guard described 

minor vascular headaches may the Digest doing its own thing.”  
ease up. Digestion may get bet- "This doesn’t  mean Simply

>”■ “ “ ,ST..
P«we.” fundamental than four wells still out

Sounds like a tranquilizer, but y,at-Ahat Is, Digest editing phi- control, one of them spewing

the sUck as “ light ralhlww wUli 
scattered medium crude.”

A Chevron spokesman said no

losophy.” only gas. Drilling continued of a 
relief well on C6, the one re-

It isn’t. Here’s more:
“ Even more serious condl- __

Uons like Wgh blood pressure, The ^̂ ® sponsible for most of the oil.
heart palpitations, chronic con- *o ™®’'® ^® '“ *®*"*1 t Hp Coast Guard said bI
s t o i l ^ S s o r p e p t t e i d e i n *  fa^liar, he continued

.  « n .p . , « y  tun. .or
,  ing, en^uraglng. familiar,’ ’ ^

A patent medicine, you say? -ather than mod or impressive.
But obviously a  medicine mak- informational,
ing such ctoims wodd run afoul gj, eight-page In-
of the regulatory officials. entlUed “ should you travel

Perhaps some more clues will niore?’ ’ contains articles head- 
help, although It is unlikely. It ji„g j 
helps marriages, for example, questions:
And it may help the children get ^  Healthier,
higher marks. It is evm  sug- ^ggujug, gnd Wiser?”

"How’s Your M a r r i a g e

these provocative

The Coast Guard said skim
mer boats had corrected several 

difficulties and 
were picking up oil at a faster

H eathrow  Flights 
Still Crippled In  
Labor Disputes

gested that it can make you 
healthleir, wealthier and wiser;

LONDON (AP) — Labor trou
bles crippled Heathrow Aiiport

and certainly more Impressive. Education Do 'waln today, forcing scores of■Osr «RAW TWkrhQrM VOIl are vswvi- ___By ^ w , perha^. are ^our Kids?”
ready to buy at any price. But

flight cahcellatlons.
____ ,__  i„ ' Incoming passengers had to

where? ♦ teto the carry their own baggage from
All this. It to claimed, may be take the ^  the aircraft for lack of porters,

purctaoed at your olriine ticket world of flight step by ®tep. ^  reopened at 8
^ m t^ T T h e  product is travel. ®“ ®f all-idght closure
especially by air. And all the tlte In trl^c advantages ^ tra v - ^ flym en’s pay
aforementioned claims _are el. ^ Txjsslble^' strike. Two hours later it was in
made in the first Inateliment of life It might ^ chaos as thousands of ground
a big ad campaign by six al^  m  ^  ^  a unton meeting alt

‘  „ r Cm. • „
• K ’T.mpUjn »» .Hr..
years in the making, will last spokesman stated confldentallly a ^

tal 70 mHUon “ P ^ *"'P ' ports Authority to General Avla-
Mvsn of ^Aml in ao dohuT mend mar- Services of Canada. Mem-
S S rt  ' one r i a ^ .  f e t  G r f^ S a  to take her bers 0U 6 airport uidoM say the
sine Reader’s Dlgeet first flight, boost students contrart with a non-Brttlsh com-

notundly. mart., help executivea win pro- ptmy threatens their ^bs. 
w W olT t^ m ^ cT u te  cam pal^ motions, and help the airlines Talks were continuing, mean 
to an audience of hundreds pay tor thoee big Jets, 

athered In the Wing’s Club. — -----------------------gathe_
Ainbrlcan, Branlff, Eastern,
Pan American, Trans World,
United and Boeing attended.

The announcement stated that
the airlines and the manufactur- ______
er "have Joined forces in an in- o cp ite  written thrsata against

Kennedy Parades 
Despite Dealli Tlireats 

m u . .  ( » ) . - '

while, between the authority 
and officials of the Transport 
and General Workers Union in 
an effo.rt to settle a strike by 90 
firemen that has closed Heath
row to passenger flights for 10

duatiy-wlde effort to promote j^g Edward M. Kenne- ®««'vlce during the day.

U 88E n  DliU8
PARKADI

OKN
|7 :4 S A.M. to 10  RM.

Anderson-Little

Fire officers have maintained

authority puts their average 
wage at $91.20 including bene- 
fiU.

flying for pleasure, with partly g^ong an estimated ™ g^g”  v g * ^ ^ t h g y *  is
uUr emphasis cnpeop le  who Lawience area residents . ,  ,  ^
hive never flown before.”  .y, g gt. Patrick’s Day parade P®y

"Sixty per cent of the adult gu„ygy. 
population—spanning all income ^  heavy guard and a state po- 
and eduoatioiMl lev(^  — faM helicopter guarded the sen- 
mto 11»e «*e an-
nouncement said. , _ „ . i  parade offloloU received letter*

The claima made for tra w  y „ .g g ^ g ^  y,g MaiaaohusetU 
carry the Democrat with harm. Offlolal*
tors, a gave no detalU of the threats,
monmgera, *"?*^?** ^^ The security ring was made
a up of Secret Service agents, lo-

jteTrtor medical *school Pol>o« police, both^  director, medical senoo a n d  i n  p l a i n  dotbes.
professor. .

iTF r J

> l|

AHramendQiis seiecOon of 
Our Regular *18

SPORT COSTS 
aBlAZERS

8 .0  12

SIZES 13-20, Reg. S23. NOW SI3.95

Sihuuondoiis Solocflou of 
Our Regular *4-*5

P E R M IIIIE IIT  PRESS

SIACKS

f[

SIZES 
8 to 20

cwAMicrr.

lU

Anderson-Little
c /4  Qreat(^ame inline Clothing
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Coventry.

Wide Variety of Crafts 
On Display This Weekend

Police Log Hebron

ARRESTS
Jozsef Oyokeri, BO of 9 Wal

nut St., charged with shoplltt- 
ing under |1B after an Incident 

Final plana for the Fifth An- and/or Immuniced by Dr. Louise yesterday at Treasure City In 
nual Arts and Crafta Show, Tobi.
aiKHiaored by the Republican Mrs. Margaret Hansen, R.N.,
V^men’s Chib, are nearing com- began her duties as part-time
p l ^  The s h w  U s la t^  for s t^ f on Feb. 9. ^^hur P. Edwards, 17, of.330
Saturday from 11 to B and Sun- The PHNA Is also sponsoring g. chanred earlv
d a ^ m  2 to B at the high r is l^ -s c re ^ n g  ^ I c s  e ^ h  operi^tlng 1 motor vehicle" 
•ehool. Tuesday at the Town Hall, tor {7 . „

Last-minute entries.can be fll- three to five years olds. Ap
pointments may be made by 
calling Mrs. Andrew Djiounas,
Mrs. Stanley Harris, or the 
PHNA office.

Landscape Architect

State Basic Building Code 
Adopted at'Town Meeting

______ ____ _____________ _ _ An ordinance was also pass- Joseph Kearns, who was
the Parkade. Court date March ed authorising the first select- elected to serve on this board

ed with Mrs. Clara ffladky, 
Mrs. Donald C. Smith, or Mrs. 
Henry Sherman.

Local GOP women will be con
tacted during the week tor cakes 
and oopkies, which win be on 
sale at the event. Chairman of 
the bake sale is Mrs. Jesse 
Bralnard.

A variety of media and crafts 
will be demonstrated tind dis-

30.

while his license Is under sus
pension. Court date April 6.

man, the chairman of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission,

last November, has resigned his 
position.

The Board of Selectmen have

COMPLAINTS
A 1961 Chevrolet station wag

on owned by John Luby of 7M

and the chairman of the Board appointed Russell Anderson of 
of Finance to establish a London Park to fill the vacancy.

jhedule of fees for permits Is- Anderson will serve until the 
sued, under the code and to municipal election,
arnendx the schedule as they Laundry Opens
deem nebpssary. The Paradise Laundry Center 

in the new Amston Shopping 
However, the schedule would Center on Rt. 8B opened Satur-

be
Committee, a town-wide or- from the dirveway of the Luby ^ b U c‘'h^SngT ‘ ‘ ~   ̂ “ ®

LAnascape Arcmteci r. » o. j  . . " “t become CHectlve until tour Hav for business and willThe Coventry BeauOflcaUon Center St. was reported stolen ^
------ . . . . .  town-wide or- trom the dirveway of the Luby “  pubU<»uon ano ai open dally from 7 a.m. to

ganlzatlon composed of con- home sometime Saturday night 
cemed citizens. Is having Rudy °r  ®nrty yesterday.
Favrettl, a  landscape architect, --------
as guest speaker at its meeting Center Springs lAdge

p.m.
Brennan Rd., Sheer Dr., Web- The laundry, owned and 

ster Dr., Willow Dr. and a por- operated by Mrs. Thomas Fran- 
tlon of Elizabeth Dr. were all cis, will hold its grand opening 

played, as well as student art on Thursday night, 7:30 p.m., broken Into yesterday afternoon roads after on Thursday with free wash
in the Coventry Town Hall between 1:30 and 3:io. Police Selectman Aaron Reid

Favrettl has worked with foimd double doors at the
work. Among the cralftsment 
scheduled to participate are

exhibiting wooden Jewelry; 
Cathleen McLain, OoventrV. 
painting on wood, stone
and clay; William and
Dorothy Paradis, Mansfield De
pot, w<^en Jewelry and Christ
mas crafts; Dennis McDonald, 
Coventry, colonial and Pennsyl-

as- days on Thursday and Friday 
sured concerned residents that of this week from 9 a.m. to 9 
he had written agreements p.m. ^
from the contractors that re- Fashion Show
pairs and cl,ean-up work would The Women’s Fellowship of

well. He will show community thieves were apparently fright- Hebron
imnpowernent nlans that he has nft weauier permits.

Jam es ,T. Laidlaw of Coventry Connecticut towns, and his rec- entrance pried open and
ommendaAlons have been adopt- phemograph moved to an opened 
ed throughout New. England as window. They said the would-be

improvement plans that he has ened off. 
prepared for other towns In the 
surrounding area.

Businessmen, civic organiza
tions, lake associations, school

vanla Dutrit paints and framed groups and town boards were 
dried arrangement pictures, and informed of the meeting by let- 
Harriet Savllle, Ridgefield, hand- so that representatives

A set of golf clubs sind a 
battery charger, valued at 3170, 
were stolen from a basement

Congregational _ 
Church will hold a  Dutchmald' 

In other action residents ap- Fashion Show on Wednesday 
proved the change in the mem- evening at 8 in the Church So- 
bershlp of the Board of Ad- clal Hall.
mission of Electors to be the

painted prints.
Also exhibiting will be Eleanor 

Mbrrison, Mansfield Center, 
creative stltchery; Mrs. Aron
son, Coventry, batik; Mrs. 
Dorothy M°hle, Coventry, flor
ist; Mrs. Peg Wlnther, Ellington, 
liquid plastic creations; PMG

could attend. The meeting will 
be primarily organizational, 
and ^1 Interested citizens are 
invited to attend.

La Leche League 
The La Leche League of Cov

entry wlil hold the fourth meet
ing of the series Thursday at 8

Industries, E ast Hartford, Early ^ome of Mrs. Rich-
A ^  a  • z i's s^ A n  A  ^  ______  __ .American decorations; Eugen 
Gaba, West Springfield, candle- 
making; Miss Diana Keegan, 
Coventry, sculpting and Mrs. 
Nancy EUerstein, Ridgefield, 
hand-painted floral prints.

ard Cromle, Wrights Mill Rd. 
The topic of this month’s meet
ing will be nutrition and wean
ing. A few of the areas of dis
cussion will be improving the 
family’s diet, the nursing moth-

storaee area at the aoartment <>'
» D ^ <-•», i4» Kn a* voters instead of the selectmen.of Peter Challfoux, BO Grove St. __ , „ Z’ Also, authorization was glv-

en to the selectmen to appoint 
Routine police patrol shortly a n j fju vacancies, other than 

after midnight today revealed a 
broken glass door at the Subur
ban Glamor Beauty Soloni at the 
rear of 'the Manchester Park
ade. A shopping cart had been 
pushed into the door, which was 
still locked, police said. There 
were no other signs of forced 
entry.

the three board representatives, 
to the Recreation Commission.

Effective this year, the an
nual budget meetirg will be 
held on the second Monday in 
May each year rather than the 
first Monday In June. This vote 
rescinded previous town meet
ing action taken May 10, 196B.

And finally, the Board of Edu-

The show is open to the pub
lic and refreshments will be 
served.

Deacons Meeting 
There will be a Joint meeting 

of the Deacons and Deaconesses 
of both the Gilead and Hebron 
Congregational (jhurches this 
evening at 7:30 in the Smith 
Gellert Lounge at the Hebron 
church.

School Board
Because of a lack of a quorum, 

the Hebron Board of Elducatlon 
was unable to hold Its meeting 
last week. The meeting has not

Esyptian Calendar cation was authorized to apply yet been rescheduled.
" * for ftnrt nrnpnf Inana nriH on^nto aAk̂ Ai ‘rMaia.

A i^ e x h lb m n g ,^ r w O T k s  '  miroduclng solids to 
Include Mrs. Raymond Klng-

The Egyptians adopted the
for and accept loans and grants 
from the state for the Gilead

first calendar based on the solar Hill School addition.

man. South Windsor; Gordon 
MacDonald, Andover; BJarl Be
noit, 'OovOTtry; Mrs. Irene 
Stephens, Manchester; Mrs. 
Misrion Dorian, Storrs; Mrs. 
Mary Jean Vogt," Sourth 'Wind
sor; Mrs. Donald Matthews, 
Coventry; Mrs. Mllllcenit 
Schaen, Norwich and Harold 
Mann, Coventry.

Als^ Mrs. M. Landeen, 'Ver
non; Mis^ Wilma Keys, Mans
field Cqhter; Mrs. Nancy Eiler- 
flteln, Ridgefield; Jacob Kra- 
pawE^, Ridgefield; Mrs. La- 
veme Kelson, Covenitry and 
Miss Diana Keegan, Coventry.

Student work to be displayed 
includes works of Anne Delano, 
Jane Kingsbury and Susan 
Mendenhall, all students a t Cov
entry High School.

the baby and the gradual wean
ing of the baby.

All Interested women, as well 
as their nursing babies, qre 
welcome to attend. ’Those Inter
ested In further information 
concerning La Leche should 
contact Mrs. Cromle.

Fashion Show
"Follow Fashion ’Through the 

Signs” Is the theme of Wednes
day night’s Junior Women’s 
Club Fashion Show. It is slated 
for 8 p.m. at the High SetuxA. 
Tickets for the show will be 
aval’able at the door, and re
freshments will be served.

Demooratic Women
The Democratic Women’s 

Club will hold Its annual meet
ing Wednesday night a t  the 

School.

year in 4346 B.C. A 12-mcnth 
calendar vith 30 days in each 
month, the calendar totaled 360 
days for the year. To make it 
come out even with the sun, 
they added five days at the end 
of Ihe year — six days every 
fourth year— but these were 
not a  part of any months. In
stead, the extra days were used 
as feast days in honor of their 
gods.

Tax Review Sessions 
The Board of Tax Review will 

be In session on March 18, 24, 
and 26 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
March 21 from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the Town Office Building.

School Menu 
The menu for the week at the 

elementary schools will be: 
Monday, Ravioli, green beans, 
carrot sticks, cookies and peach
es; Tuesday, meatballs and 
gravy, mashed or sweet pota
toes, mixed peeis and carrots, 
com bread; Wednesday, pizza.

On Pollution:

0>urt Okays 
Automakers’ 

Settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

unanimous Supreme Court up
held today settlement ot an anti
trust suit in which the govern
ment had charged the nation’s 
biggest automakers with con
spiring to delay and obstruct de
velopment of auto alr-pollution 
control devices.

In a consent decree, upheld In 
October by Federal Judge Jesse 
W. Curtis of L os. Angeles, the 
manufacturers agreed to cease 
the alleged Illegal actions with
out admitting guilt to the 
charges.

New York City had appealed 
to the high court to reopen the 
antitrust suit, claiming If the 
allegations were true the auto 
makers had endangered the 
health of millions of people. But 
the high court declined, and 
without holding a hearing af
firmed Judge Curtis' ruling.

The suit had been filed by the 
Justice Department In the clos
ing days of the Johnson admin
istration, and was directed 
against General Motors, Ford, 
Chrysler, American Motors and 
the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association.

Last September, Richard W. 
McLaren, President Nixon’s an
titrust chief, filed the proposed 
consent decree in Los Angeles 
prohibiting the automaker and 
the association from obstructing 
development and Installation of 
the devices.

New York City had asked the 
high court to reopen the case so 
It could Intervene and present 
an argument that the public in
terest was ignored in the settle
ment. Both the Justice Depart
ment and the manufacturers as
sociation opposed New York’s 
request.

Andover

Armstrong and Palriier 
Re-Elect^ hy Firemen

Taxpayers are reminded that garden salad, pickle chips, Jello 
any questions or complaints re- and fruit; ITiursday, orange 
gardlng their tax assessments Juice, baked beef hash, spinach.
should be brought before 
board now when it is in 
slon.

^  Capt. NtUhan Hale
A r t * ^ a  to be represented PliarM tor the S m ^ a s l x ^  

Include photogrephy, acrylics,
drawings, painitings, clay mod- O e n ^  C o m m itt^
ellng watercolor, oils, block woman Naxwnl Hammer wiU be

on hand also to discuss election 
Annualprinting, scratch board, pastels, . .

pencil drawings and scrap iron actlvitle tor t ^  ^
s^lpture. dues are payable a t  tSie meet-

Judglng for awards a t  the intoreated Dem^
show will take place prior to cra-tlc women axe urg«d to  at- 
the 11 o.m. Saturday <^venlng. tend.
Judges will be announced F ire  Auxiliary
khorUy.

Immuaizatkm Clinic

Tentative Accord Reached 
In San Francisco Walkout
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —Ne

gotiators reached a tentative 
agreement today for ending a 
strike of 7,00Q city employes.
The walkout was In its fourth 
day.

Mayor Joseph L. Alioto and 
strike leader John Jeffrey an
nounced the tentative agree
ment after ah all-night bargain
ing session.

Jeffrey said he will recom
mend acceptance of settlement

apple pie; Friday, vegetable 
soup, choice of tuna or chicken 
salad sandwich, potato sticks, 
chocolate cake.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Emt, teL 228-3971.

V e m o nLibraries, the zoo, city
museums, the opera house, and t l  J i
civic auditorium were c lo s^  by A j O - U C a l l O l l  0 O 9 F C 1  
the walkout.

San EVancisco International 
Airport kept flights regular, but 
the city-owned terminal’s 120 
Janitors and some engineers _  , ,
were absent. The concourse. The proposed education budget
waiting rooms and more than 1970-71 will be reviewed for
100 reJu ’‘jo jus were a mass of the first time tonight by the en-
lltter and dust, and there was no tire Board of Education. The 
hot water or heat.

To Review New 
Budget Tonight

C-DAP, Housing 
On HRC Agenda

The Manchester Human Re
lations Commission (HRC), 
when it meets tomorrow night 
for its regular, monthly meet
ing, will hear and will discuss 
two reports — one on C-DAP 
(Community Development Ac
tion Plan) progress, the other 
on housing proposals for Man
chester.

The meeting will be at 8 
p.m., in the Probate Courtroom 
of the Municipal Building.

The C-DAP report will be 
presented by the Rt. Rev. Msg;r. 
Edward J .  Reardon, a  member 
of both the HRC and the C-DAP 
Agency.

The housing report ■will be 
presented by a committee of the 
Manchester LeEigue of Women 
Voters, compilers of the pro
posals.

Chief Joaeph Armstrong and 
President Leon Palmer head a  
slate of officers thal were re
elected by the Andover Volun
teer Fire Department at the 
Annual Meeting Friday evening.

Also re-elected w ere: Vice 
president, Thomas Bonneau; 
secretary, William Breadheft; 
treasurer, WlUiiam Oovell, and 
deputy chief. Maxwell Hutchin
son. Newly eleoted were John 
Fisher and George Hal) as audi
tors and Charles Phelps and 
George Nelson as trustees.

Chief Armstrong” reported 
that the trm d of Increasing 
services to the town was again 
Illustrated this year with new 
records of 2,273 man hours 
spent on 143 calls tor assistance. 
This Is an equlvelant of 14H 
weeks of continuous round the 
clock coverage. The training 
program accounted tor ah addi
tional 1,971 man hours, with an 
equal amount of rime spent on 
maintenance of the equipment.

A major Kern of importance 
to the town and the depart
ment In term s of service was 
the purchase and putting into 
servioe in November of a  196B 
ambulance. Ih is  ambulance is 
replacing the panel truck which 
was used for several years as 
the transportation method for 
anyone Injured or ill in the 
town. The value of this vehicle 
has proved Itself several times 
since, in oomtort of the patient 
being transported to the hos
pital and the ease of treating 
the patient by the first aid crew 
whUe moving.

It was announced that in con
formance with the State Work
men’s Compensation Law which 
was passed by the State Legis
lature €ind took effect in Oc
tober, the members of the Fire 
Department will have physical 
exams given on March 25 a t 7 
p.m a t the fire house. This 
physical examination will help 
protect the family of a  membCT 
should be become the victim of 
a  heart attack or hypertension 
while working for the fire de
partment. This examinatlmi will 
be free to all members of the 
department.

Firmen’s badges certifying 
the completion of on extensive 
training program were present
ed to  six men: David Moe, 
Wales Rd.; John McGuire, 
■Whies Rd.; Joseph Seaton, Ben
ton Hill Rd.; Joseph Landry, 
Lake Rd.; Robert Eaton, Lake
side Dr. and George Hall, He
bron Rd.

Chief Armstrong presented 
the “Fireman of the month 
trpphy” to Captain John B. 
Hutchinson of Rt. 6. This tro
phy, donated by Martin Sauer 
earlier In the year, is presented 
each month with a  replioa 
which the man may keep, to 
the fireman the chief feels de

serves recognition for qiecial 
service rendered during the 
month. '

Others whp have received the 
trophy since its inception in Sep
tember ore Deputy Chief Max
well Hutchinson, Lake Rd.; J ,  
Russell Thompson, Long Hill 
Rd.; WilUam Breadheft, Whies 
Rd.; Normand Bonneau, Center 
Rd.; Joaeph Comerford, AsplnaU 
Dr., and by vote of the depart
ment In January, Chief Arm
strong received this trophy for 
the Department. At the conclu
sion of the meeting the mem
bers were treated to a buftet 
dinner prepared by the Wom
en’s Auxiliary.

Girl Scouts
Cadette Girl Scout Troop B014 

has invited Senior Troop B081 
and the Hebron and Marl
borough Cadette troops to Join 
them at a program on "Snacks 
and Treats" tonight from 6:30 
to 7:46 in the Connecticut Light 
and Power Auditorium in Wil- 
limanltic. Miss Joyce Herr, 
home economist, will present a 

’film on Italy, l lie  Cadette 
Troops are attending as part of 
their work on the Challenge of 
Social Dependability.

GOP Women
The Andover Republican Wom

en’s Club will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the Andover Elemen
tary School. Miss Beverly 
Thompson will show sUdes of 
her Western trip. Miss Thomp
son is a  physical educaition 
teacher in the Suffield school 
system. A business meeting will 
follow the program.

The Andover Democratic 
Women’s Club will meet tomor
row at 8:18 p.m. in the Town 
Hall on Rt. 6. An executive 
board meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. prior to the regular 
meeting.

McKinney Heads 
Rod, Gun Oub

Thomas McKinney of 27 Mar
shall Rd. Saturday night was 
elected president of the Man
chester Rod Eind Gun Club at 
its annual meeting at the club
house, Daley Rd,, Coventry. He 
succeeds John Carabino.

Other officers elected are Wal
ter S. Ferguson, first vice presi
dent; George W. C. Hunt, sec
ond vice president; J .  C. Schu
macher, secretary - treasimer; 
and Kenneth Smith and Adal
bert Gunther, delegates to the 
Connecticut Wildlife Federation.

Train for Knighthood
A page began training for 

knighthood at the age of 
seven in the Middle Ages. He 
served until his teens, at 
which time he became a squire. 
Wtien the squire was about 21. 
he took the solenrn . vows of 
knighthood.

Although waterfront picketing special meet'ng will be held at
terms but announced pickets --------- - --------------  ^--------

At a  recent meeting of the remain at their posts today, was confined to  the Ferry Build- ' P-™- the
North Coventry F ire Depart- Alioto said he would recom- Ing, where clerical workers are Cafeteria.

Sykes School

The Coventry Public Health ment Women’s  Auxfltary, ^  mend acceptance to the Board on strike, fear that picketing As is usually the case, the 
Nursing Association will spon- following effleers were (a»sen: gf Supervisors at a  meeting lat- would be extended to piers—a  budget committee will have to 
sor an immunization clinic on Mrs. Andrea Ctooper, pwaldent, gr in the day.
April 4, with Dr. Robert BowCn, 
director of health, as attending 
ph3rsician. Immunizations offer
ed ore os follows: Diptheria- 
tetanus-whooping cough, oral 
polio, smallpox, regular measles

Mrs. Red UDibrldge, vice prea- 
Ident; Mrs. Robert Barker, sec- 
r*etary, and Mrs. Nancy Mc- 
Oonnell, treasurer.

Boosters Club
The Boosters Club will hold a

The tentative agreement was 
announced Just after 9 a.m.

Alioto said he expected the 
Municipal Railway to resume 
service by afternoon since ar-

move promised for this morning 
—already had diverted some 
vessels to Oakland and other 
ports.

City supervisors a week ago 
approved a 34.8 million wage in-

rangements have been made to crease package for the 7,000 em-
and tetanus. Any child who gAmc night tonight a t  7 :30 a t remove pickets from the Muni ployes involved, who range
has had German measles with- high schOa). There will be 
in the past 30 days will not be basketball and Volleyball gomto 
immunized a t this clinic. ' ‘

Hours of the clinic will be
from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at the 
Town Hall, Rt. 31. Follow-up 
cHnics wild be held on May 2 
and June 6. A donation of BO 
cents per immunization is re
quested to help cover costs of 
the service.

between adults an^ students, 
and card playing. %Arrange- 
ments were nuide throUgh Mrs. 
Stephen Bohman and Elaiqund 
De Hay. "

Meetings

car bams.
The mayor termed the settle

ment "reasonable and responsi
ble." He said the dollar figure 
on the settlement wag less than 
the $9.6 million package recom-

from nurses and hospital order
lies to Janitors, social workers 
and expert mechanics in a total 
of five unions.

The unions generally have 
based their claims on a $9 mil-

reports a total of 120 visits, in- Town Oouncll meets a t the 
eluding 56 therapeutic and 64 Town Hall, and the PZC meets 
health supervision. A well-child at the Capt. Nathan Hale 
conference was held, with a School. Interested residents are 
total of 12 children examined invited to attend either meeting.

mended by the Civil Service non pay raise recommendation
T-. 4.1. ui. m /-I hnd sought by the by the Civil Service Commls-
Both the Town Council and ihijons, but that it did Include gion

the P l a n i ^  and Z ^  re s^ a tlo n  of the Increment current monthly pay scales
mJaaion have meertlngs schd- system, under which new em- *or the strikers Include- 17B9- 

During February, the PHNA uled tor tonlgjit a t 7:30. The pioyes receive automaUc 6 per ,919 ,or nurses $600-$607 for
‘ .............. . "  hospital orderlies. $826-$638 for

years. ThU Ws? a major union ignftors sr7aa«a4 f«r 
demand. '

Commenting on the tentative 
settlement, Jeffrey said: " It 
was the biggest gain city em
ployes have ever experienced.
’They showed they can stand to
gether and that they had thou
sands and thousands of friends 
they never realized they had.”

It came asi strike leaders were 
prepared to picket the water
front and airport access roads 
for the first time and some la
bor union leaders were talking

janitors, $670-3803 for accoun
tants, $523-3638 for clerk-stenog
rapher, and $525-3638 for soclad 
workers.

have an esilmated figure in the 
teacher’s salary category as the 
EMucation Association’s person
nel policies oonunittee and the 
board’s committee have not 
reached complete agreement on 
negotiations.

The current education budget 
totaled $6.3 million and the 
board may have to go to the 
Board of Representatives to ask 
for an additional appropriation 
before the end of the year.

The education budget has to 
be given to Mayor F1-ank McOoy 
by the end of this week to be 
within the charter, which calls 
for it to be presented at least 
100 days before the end of the 
fiscal year. The fiscal year ends 
June 30.

The mayor then has 10 days 
to get both the education budget 
and the general government 
budget ready to go to the 
Board of Representatives.

ZB A To Vote on Re-Hearing 
Of Trailer Sales Exception
The Zoning Board of Appeals, 

in an unusual move, will vote 
tonight either to hear or not to 
hear a petition from the Yankee 
Aluminum Door Oorp., 3B Oak
land St.

The firm presented its petl- 
tlcai for a  special excepitlon to 
display and sell camp trailers 
on Us property Just last montti, 
but the ZBA denied the excep
tion. ZBA ■ member Martin Fo-

any pre-the petition before 
sentation is made.

Petitions to be heard tonight 
include:

Alex Yakaltis, west side of 
Adams St., 136 feet south of Tol
land Tpke., extension of permit 
to display farm produce.

Paul Greenberg, 139 Lake- 
wood Chrcle N., 'variance to 
erect addition to dwelling ten 
feet from sideline.

Texaco^ Inc., Oakland St., 
north of 434 Oakland, 'variance

ley moved to oppose the excep- to erect g;round sign tour feet 
tion. He felt that the business from street Une.
could cause a possible traffic 
hazard if more than one trailer 
were set out in the front yard.
ZBA Chairmen Charles G. Pl- 
rie also was opposed.

Representatives of the door 
corporation were reportedly up
set wUfa the decision, and re
quested that they be heard 
again. The first petition was

4 >reBented by a  representative sections on town property 
of the company and not an at- Tolland Tpke. 
tomey. The company claims 
that the ZBA perhaps misunder
stood the application because of 
a  lack of information. Tonight, 
the door corporation will be 
represented by Atty. Josiah J .
Lessner.

Under the ZBA’s rules of pro
cedure, applications need only

John L. Sullivan, 693 Bush 
Hill Rd'., variance to erect addi
tion to dwelling and a garage 
eight feet from sideline.

Savings Bonk of Manchester, 
850 west of Slater St., extenskm 
of permission for sign.

Town of Manchester, exten
sion of temporary variance to 
store manufactured building

off

Wesley B. Bunce, Spring St. 
1,263 feet east of Gardner, vari
ance to allow a  building lot with 
less frontage than required, al
so a variance to  allow garaging 
of bullclozer and truck.

Emil Downey and Jam es 
Hu^on, W. Middle Tpke., two 
locations^ variance to erect two

be heard once in 12 months, but temporary signs near the F<oun- 
K can vote to vary the rules and tain Village Apartments, 
re-bear a  petition In leas time. The publlq hearings will begin 
Tonight, the ZBA wUl have to at 7 tonight in the Municipal 
vote on whether or not to bear Building Hearing Room.

of a general strike.
Police and firemen were not 

affected by the pay dispute 
which involved members of* the 
California Nurses Association 
and five unions representing 
Janitors, rodal workers, techni
cal and stationary engineers, of
fice workers, hospital and insti
tutional employes and others.

Frt>m the start, the strike had 
the backing of Municipal Rail
way bus drivers and the teach
ers’ union.

None of the 1,000 buses and 
streetcars—or the 36 famed ca
ble cars—operated after mid
night Thursday except to com
plete nms they were then on. 
That left more than 400,000 dally 
riders to drive, hitchhike or 
walk, and the settlement came 
too late tor most workers to use 
public transportation to get to 
work today.

Nearly OdOOO pubUc school 
pupils, sent home early Friday, 
were told to report to classes to
day, picketing or not. School au- 
thoritieri wanted to keep the 
children off the streets and to 
avoid loss of $80,000 a day in 
state aid.

San Francisco General Hospi
tal cut its patient load to one- 
fourth of normal in anticipation 
of the strike and has provided 
only emergency service.
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C«etB«wstrM er ahcrica,

easier to drive than a Volkswogea

open Hiursdoy and fridoy nights till 9

____liTwl i t  a t

i i M i |
w  o o w n t a i c n  n i o i c h t l t

Just for the record, there ore two 
kinds of Volkswogens around:

The Volkswagen.
And the Volkswagen with an outo- 

molfc stick shift.
Now the idea of driving a Volks

wagen with o regulor stick shift may 
scare you.

But the idea of driving a Volks
wagen with an automatic stick shift, 
shouldn't.

It makes everything very easy.

It does awoy with the clutch pedal.
It does oway with shifting every 

other mile. (You merely put it in Drive 
1 to start. Then Drive 2 at 55mph.)

And best of dll, it doesn't do away 
with giving you a good 25 miles to o 
gollon of gos. IThe average car only 
gives you 14.)

After all, why make a Volkswagen 
that's easy todrive.

If you take away the best reason 
for driving it.

TED TRUDbN, Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE

V ' \
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Nixon Trade Legislation Faces 
Hazards from Protectionists

WORLD ALM AM C

By DON MoLEOO 
Aneod nied Prena Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Inter
national trade regulation, the 
oldeit contlnuoUz lazue In Amer
ican pollUca, once again ia raiz
ing a fight, thlz time in tandem 
with another ancient but 
Immediate problem—inflation.

Aa hearlnga approach oa 
Prealdent Nlxon’a propoaed 
Trade Act, the adminlatration la 
arguing that the high coa; 
ing ia a  prime cauae 
problema -and a aure 
higher trade barriera. ,

Hobbling U.S. import trade, a 
State Department official re
cently declared, "would raiae 
coata and pricea at home, add
ing 1<> a diffleuM dofneaUc prob
lem.’’

At the aame time Southern 
oongreaamen were aaking for 
aalvatlon from Japoneae textile 
competition, and organized la
bor, traditional champion -of. 
free trade, waa flirting with pro- 
tectlonlata.

The Induatrlal Union liepart- 
ment of the AFL-CIO haa called 
an unprecedented conference in 
Waahington March 19-20 on 
what It oalla the developing cri- 
ala in intematloRal trade.

"Large numbera of American 
workera are aenaing an Increaa- 
Ing concern about the potential 
—or the actuality—of unemploy
ment cauaed by foreign importa 
bo the United States," lUD said.

"There should be no mistake 
about the road the neo-protec- 
tionlsts would have us travel,”

J answered Aset. Secretary of 
State Philip H. ’Trezlse in a  re
cent speech. " I t  -would bring the 
consumer, that is, every Ameri
can, more limited choices and 
higher pricea. It  would make 
the control of inflation substan
tially more difficuK.’’

Indeed, the argument goes, in
flation Is a  principal cause of 
import excesses, since rising 
prices of domestic products 
make cheaper foreign goods 
more attractive. Raising tariffs 
or imposing quotas, say the ad
vocates of free trade, would 
only serve to support inflation 
prices.

This philosophical overvl<^ Is 
cold comfort to stockholders 
and employes of businesses fac
ing Import competition.

Textile Importa from Japan, 
Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong 
are hurting U.S. mills in the 
Southeast. Footwear from Italy 
and Spain is squeezing Yankee 
enterprise in New England. Ja p 
anese electronics is the other 
big Invader.

The Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers claim that texUle Im
ports have wiped out 200,000 
American Jobs. ’This is the kind 
of thing which is turning unions 
from their preoccupation with 
(xmsumer prices.

"Tliese claims come oddly at 
a time when employment and 
businesa activity have been at 
record highs," said ’Trezlse.

In  support of Nixon’s liberal 
proposals, ’Trezlse points to 36 
years of unparallelled prosperi
ty under such policies. The pro
tectionists counter that times 
are changing; that American 
products are becoming increas
ingly noncompetitive on the 
world market.

"Even if this were true,’’ Tre- 
zlae answers, " it  la not clear 
how we -would Improve the aitu- 
otion tf we cut bock on Imports, 
thereby raising costs and prices 
atlU more a t home and causing 
other countries to retaliate 
against our exports,’’

EYee traders feel the problem 
can be solved by better means 
than tariffs or quotas.

Nixon’s  bill would Impro-ve 
the "adjustment aaalstanoe’* 
program of aid to industries dis
rupted by foreign competition. 
This may include subsldlea dur
ing a  crisis, unemployment and 
retraining benefits tor displaced 
emptoyes, or development of 
new industries to reidace ineffi
cient ones.

"This Is the route we think'Is 
the economically sensible one," 
M id one administration offi
cials. “The best way Is to help 
develop new industry and new 
Jobs."

This official sags the United 
States should^^ebncentrate on the 
more tulvanced industries, leav-
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ing those dependent on cheap la
bor to the less developed na
tions.

The administration Is arming 
tor a  fight because It fears there 
-will be a massive effort to add 
protectionist amendments to the 
NUon bUl.

Only a  few particularly dis
tressed industries are clamot'r 
ing for relief now, but historical
ly once the question is opened In 
Congress the log rolling gets out 
of hand.

Regulation of foreign trade 
has been a problem for this 
country from the beginning and 
waa, in fact, a  major reason for 
its birth aa a  nation. Oppression 
ot freedom In Boston may have 
led Patrick Henry to  csdl tor re
bellion, but It was Boston mer
chants' resistance to British 
trade restraints that converted 
rhetoric Into action.

Not allowed to develop manu
facturing under colonial rule, 
the United States was careful to 
protect Its infant industry after 
Independence. In 1789, the year 
George Washington became 
president. Congress passed the 
first customs bill—With tonnage 
duties favoring American ship
ping.

John C. Calhoun, guessing 
that the South would develop 
manufacturing because ot Its 
ready cotton and water power 
was a sponsor of the nation’s 
first protective tariff in 1816. 
But Calhoun waa wrong. All the 
benefits went to the North, 
where manufacturing flour
ished, while the economy of Cal
houn's agrarian South Carolina 
decUnred.

In 1832, South. Carolina de
clared a new tariff bill "null 
and void," and only President 
Andrew Jackson's strong hand 
saved the Union.

Congress rolled back the du
ties, and there the issue rested 
until 1860, when the Republican 
platform called for another pro
tective tariff.

The Republicans won, the 
South left the Union—the new 
Confederate constitution for
bade protective tariffs—and the 
GOP passed the first high tariff 
act in 29 years.

Protection brought pretty 
much whet its proponents want
ed and Its opponents predicted. 
Prices rose 117 per cent from 
1860 to 1866 -while wages in
creased only 43 per cent.

High tariff remained U.S. p<d- 
Icy tor half a  century until it 
was revoked briefly under Dem
ocrat Woodrow WUoon in the 
Underwood tariff of 1913.

But the Underwood tariff nev
er really had a  chance to sur
vive. The war in Europe shel
tered American industry and 
fostered new manufactures, 
which demanded protection to 
keep them alive after the peace.

Shortly after becoming presi
dent, Waurren G. Harding de
clared "the urgency tor an in
stant tariff revision cannot be 
too much emphasized.’’ Con
gress obliged with an emergen
cy tariff which brought farmers 
Into the protection told, and the 
Fordney-McCumber tariff act of 
1922 with record high rates.

The farmers gained nothing. 
Foreign nations retaliated with 
tariffs of their own. Monoptdles 
thrived. And prices outstripped 
wages.

But perhaps the most devas
tating result 'was that the high

cult tor European nations to pay 
their war debts, thus encourag
ing the debt-reparations cycle 
that contributed to World War
n .

With the Great Depression 
Impending and farmers In dis
tress, Herbert Hoover called 
Congress Into special session In 
1929 to help them through "lim 
ited changes In the tariff.”

What followed was logrolling 
at Its worst. Out of more than 
1,(X)0 tariff Increases proposed 
in the Hawley-Smoot tariff ot 
1930, only 76 were on farm prod
ucts.

Rates were upped from S3 to 
40 per cent. Within two years 26 
countries established retaliatory 
tariffs. In 1929 the United States 
enjoyed 13.8 per cent of the 
world's foreign trade.- By 1938 it 
had fallen to 9.9 per cent. And 
the domestic economy, far from 
being helped, continued to plum
met.

This crisis brought about a 
new view of world trade. Prim a
rily the work of New Deal Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull, It ia 
still U.S. policy.

On March 2, 1984, President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt asked 
Congress tor permission “to en
ter into executive commercial 
agreements with foreign na
tions.” Pointing out that world 
trade had declined 70 per cent 
since 1929, Roosevelt proposed 
to reduce tariffs and ease re- 
B t r i c t i o n s  through mutual 
concessions negotiated between 
nations. This was "reciprocity."

The Cordell Hull Trade Agree
ment Act was signed June 13, 
1934, and Hull quickly negotiat
ed reciprocity treaties wrlth 36 
countries. Within a  year tnule 
with Cuba doubled and . im
proved substantially with (Cana
da, Latin America and some 
European nations.

Since 1934 reciprocity has 
been supported by both Demo
cratic 8ind Republican adminis
trations. The old alignments 
over tariff issues dissolved as 
expanding Industries sought 
worjd markets and the South de
veloped manufactures.

In 1949 more than 40 nations 
met in (3eneva and agreed to 
sweeping tariff reductions. The 
U n it^  States cut duties on thou
sands of items and led in establ
ishing the General Agreement 
on ’̂ arifts and Trade to promote 
expansion of world trade.

TTie last extension ot the re
ciprocal trade legislation was in 
1962, when the United States 
lowered rates on nearly 6,000 
items and other countries made 
comparable concessions.

The extension ran out In 1967. 
The lapse does not invalidate 
existing agreements but cramps 
the govemij^ent In making even 
minor adjustments.

While the principle of recipro
city remains pretty well estab- 
Uhed, the thrust of protectiw- 
ists now is to impose quotas on 
offending imports.

"T  h e administration Is 
against quotas," one spokesman' 
said, “but does recognize that 
some Imports are increasing too 
rapidly.”

Talks to negotiate bilateral 
restraints have been going on 
tor some time and an agree
ment yma signed with Poland 
last month on textiles.

However, other talks, notably 
those with Japan, are dragging 
on, and the administration con
cedes that "Congress la begin-

State NAACP Chief Raps 
Desegregation Decision

HARTFORD, Ckmn. (AP) — makeup of any school’s enroll-

Chevrolef Owners
■’V fl

NEED REPAIRS SEE US POR

Many products are today 
being sold by their smell as 
well as by t h e i r  appear
ance. The use of perfumes 
in commercial goods has 
far exceeded their use by 
persons, The World Alma
nac says. Perfume scents 
are being used to improve 
the sale of detergents, fab
rics, fertilizers and used 
cars. Perfumed advertise
ments have appeared in na
tional magazines, and some 
department s t o r e s  have 
even sent fragraiit inserts 
enclosed with their bills.

Copyright C> 1970,
N e w sp ap er E n te r p r is e  A ssn.

Driver Trained
LAGRANGE, Ky. (AP) — 

Driver training Instruction has 
been set up for inmates about to 
be released from the Kentucky 
State Reformatory.

Warden Jam es Howard said 
those eligible- tor the training 
lost their driver permits while 
In prison. The training plan was 
designed to help them get a  li
cense when they return to civil
ian status.

An NAACP official has accused 
the state legislature’!  Interim 
Regulations Review Committee 
of "deliberately attempting to 
destroy efforts to achieve racial 
balance in Connecticut's public 
schools."

The committee’s decision to 
nullify racial Imbalance reg;Ula- 
tiona set by the State Board of 
Education will give "respectabil
ity" to "bigota and hypocritea of 
both races," said NAACP state 
executive director William C. 
Jones In a- statement laaued Sun
day.

The regulations were criticised 
by a procession of white and 
black witnesses at a  four-hotur 
hearing last Monday.

"The hearing was a farce, at
tended by not more than 160 
people, which is by no means 
representative ot cross-section 
thinking in this state,” said 
Jones.

"The committee has given no 
specific reason as to why the 
regulations were turned down,” 
he said, "despite the fact that 
various school boards had begun 
to move ahear according to 
weak state law. . .”

" I  will request my executive 
board tor permission to call for 
legal action designed to protect 
the thousands of blacks and 
whites who still perceive quality 
Integrated education as a per
ceivable goal,” said Jones.

The State Board of Educaticoi 
had declared certain schools in 
16 towns and cities to be racially 
Imbalanced. It  defined im
balance as a deviation of more 
than 26 per cent In the racial

from the racial proper- 
in the entire school sys-

ment 
tions 
tern.

City Officials complained this 
placed most of the burden of 
desegregating on the cities, 
while white suburbs did not have 
to do anything.

Some black spokesmen com
plained that special programs 
at racially Imbalanced achools 
such as Lincoln School In West 
Haven and Columbus School in 
Norwalk would be Jeopardized 
by desegregation.

a KENDAIX OIL PRODUCTS
• OENlTNE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS
a CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or OMAC BUDGET PLAN

Call 649-6288 or Stop In for on AppoIntnrMit

GARTER CHEVROLET CO., Ij
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANOHESI

Two Youths Vandalize 
School in Meriden

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) — 
Two 17-year-old Meriden youths 
went on a destructive rampage 
through the Lincoln Middle 
School Sunday, causing damage 
estimated at $26,000 to $40,000, 
police said.

Barry A. Steadman and 
Thomas Jf. Winn were held In 
lieu of $10,000 bond eeich on 
charges of willful Injury to pub
lic property, larceny, breaking 
and entering, and breach of the 
peace.

Police said the youths tipped 
over a refrigerator In the school 
kitchen, damaged the stoves, 
emptied fire extinguishers, dam
aged desks and books, mined 
the card file In the library, and 
broke most of the windows In 
the building.

Steadman and Winn were 
found hiding under a car a short 
distance from the school, police 
said.
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z :

Discover the soft, s i l l ^  glamour of
W HITE/VELVET
Conditioning Wave by
L O R S a L!
O l ^
N O W  M A O e  IN THE UNITED S T A T E S .

Made of the most rare and 
preci 'jus ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
it so easy to fashion into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come in and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

HAIBCUT, OON'n SHAMPOO, 
Hairstyle and QIamour Spray 

$11A6 SPECIAL BV 
Miss Marion, Mloa Trlcia, 

MUa Sandra ONLY

It-

\
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON

44 OAK ST. 648-M U

tariffs made It extremely dlffi-nlng to lose patience.”

REWARD
$CA.OO

For Intormatian leading' to the recovery ot ttds type
writer, or Uie apprehension of person stealing thla 
Olympic Eleotrlo Typewriter Model 8040-18 ElecM& 
SerhU No. 0358496, o a r r i^  036589^. . . 9)

M L O
do w n tow n  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-6331

Easter Excitement in 
the ffamiiy’s luirede . . .

step out with a  

Freah New Look! . . .

Help your family lead the 
Eaater Parade . . . with 
perfect dry cleaning ot aU 
their M>rli« olothea. Draooeii, 
ooata, suits look retie4hingly 
now . . . colon bright, qiar- 
kUng . . . when theyrte dry 
cleaned here. P e r f e c t l y  
preeaed, too. Bring your 
clathes in early to avoid the 
rurii, MO we oen do n better 
Job!

■k SH1B.TB E X P E R TLY  LAUNDERED k  
AU Our Work b  Done On The Premlsee

Plant Open Dolly 7:86 a.m. - 6 iN  p.m. 
S a t  8 a.m. • 0 p.m.

FISHER
CLRANSaeS and LAUNDfRERS . . .

325 BROAD ST., M A N CH ESTER -^49.7in  
Hranoh Storee at> Vemon Circle, 1661 Main Street, 
Manebeeter aad 661 Hartford Rood, Blancheeter

^ \ & 3

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

BIG ANNUAL
BRAND NEW

1970
Montego
* 2 3 9 9

Giving

10,000
S 'J p ’

SAVE
GREENBACKS 9̂,

AND
^^GREEN STAMPS 

TOO!
D EU V ERED

G f = ? E E f v j
S T A M R S

m

With The Purchase O f Any 
New Lincoln-Mercury Car, Or Any 

“ Safe-Buy”  Used Car ’ 5 0 0 Or More!
This Offer Is Good Today till 9:00 P.M. and 

All Week thru Saturday, March 21st till 5:00 P.M.

B R A N D  N EW  CARS
IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEIIIATE D EU VER Y.
J

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Lincoln-Mercury, Wlllys Jeep, Toyota 
301-315 CENTER STREET 

M ANCHESTER...

“ Safe-Buy”  Used Cars 
To  Choose From .

' AU our used ears get a complete eelety 
check from froat to rear for your pm-
tootton!

"OH THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD STREETS!' 

WaVa Opon Ev«nin9S —  "ExcopY Thursdays"

•rA0«i»C»<l .
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^Piirlie’ Opens on Broadway, 
‘Richest of Black Musicals’

-By M ABT OAMPBBUi 
AMOoliited PreM Writer ,

NBW YORK (A P ) — "Pur- 
He,”  «  mualcal bued on Ossie 
Devts’s play, "PurUe Victo- 
tloiMi’’ came to  the Broadway 
Theater Sunday night—victo
rious.

R ’s ebullient and funny, full of

show’s optimism, "The World Is 
Cornin’ to a Start.”  Also good 
were NoveUa Nelson, Sherman 
Hemsley and Helen Martin.

The Rev. PurUe Victorious 
Judson is, of course, black, and 
lines about race and racial con- 
fUcta abound in "PurUe.’ ’ Moat 
remaritable is that all of them, 
whether meant to be funny or.

^tpeallng characters played by as Purlle’s final sermon, seri
ancaging' aotora who also can 
sing, and best of aul, it has a 
strong score.

“PurUe" sends you out at the 
end feeling optimlatic and hum
ming something you Just heard, 
which is exactly what a Broad- hearted sound, 
aray musical la supposed to do.

The score is "oontemporary,’’ 
wtdch means that it’s in the 
vein of "Promises, Promises"
—not rock music but greatly in
fluenced by today’s prevalent 
soft rock. ’There are electric gui
tars in the pit orchestra. The 
score of “■Purjic" comes across 
on the first hearing.' I f  we were 
arranging a nightclub act after 
hearing the songs only once.

oua, are totally without rancor. 
’Ihat won’t suit everybody, but 
it ceriaiidy adds to the warmth 
at the evening. The opening- 
night audience, both black and 
white, laughed with ah open-

Strike Ends; 
Strip Ready 
For Business

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

High PriestLouis Johnson choreographed, 
but the only major dance scene 
is in the prologue. The book was 
written by Ossie Davis, direc
tor-producer Philip Rose and
Peter Udeli. Ben Edwards de- „  ^

the priest of Delta Cihapter, RAM,

Walter A. North of 28K Gar
den Dr., Saturday night was in
stalled as most excellent high

signed effective sets.

we’d Immed&tely put " I  Go 
Love" in the act, and, depend
ing on the singer, we might also 
put in “ Down Home,”  "He Can 
Do It”  and “ The World Is Co
rnin’ to a Start.”

Song writers Gary Geld and 
Peter Udell, doing their first 
Broadway show, have been a 
team sliice 1060, writing indivi
dual songs for pop, rock and 
Muntry singers.

The character of Purlie is a 
folk hero Americans love root
ing for, the underdog who’s out 
to get his own back, and after a 
im of rascally conniving but no 
mean-q>liite<taess, a lot of blun
dering but no loss of charm, 
does indeed get his own.

The leading players deserve 
the title star, though they’re not 
old-timers on Broadway. They 
handled themselves with secure 
professionalism.

deavon Uttle, previously 
seen not saying much while 
wearing a diving suit in the off- 
Broadvray comedy "Scuba 
Duba,”  has a lot to  say as Pur
Ue. And the man does say it 
weU. When he raises his voice in 
a sing-song exhorting sermcm or 
reels off a flowery iSlight of rhe
toric, full of alliterations , he 
does it with so much winning 
musicality that his speech is 
frequently interrupted by ap
plause.

Melba Moore, who plays his 
young girlfriend, is cutely femi
nine and, when she sings, com
bines both sweetness and brass 
with a youUiful sound. " I  Got 
Love’ ’ is her song and When she 
sang it the audience loved her 
back.

John Heffemsin is

church, a shack Interior and the 
exterior of the plantation com
missary. Joyce Brown conduct
ed.

As Cleavon Little sings, in one
of the show’s toe-tapping, fast- 
paced songs, "Make way for a 
new Aangled preacher man,” 
thalt’s “Purlie.”

What other press critics said:
Clive Barnes, New York 

Times: "The new musical ‘Pur- 
lie’ is victorious, or as near to 
victorious as it takes. The music 
is only adequate, the show could 
be cut but the book is so strong, 
the performance so magnifi
cent, that this musical should 
have you caUlng out ‘HaUelu- 
Jah!’ . . . This is by far the most 
successful and richest of all 
black musicals, chiefly I  think 
for the depth of the characteri
sations and the salty wit of the 
dtadcgue . . . Melba Moone . . . 
made the kind of Broadway de
but people talk about years aft
erward."

John Chapman, Dally News: 
" . . .  some good things in ‘Pur
lie’ especially a wonderful black 
girl named Melba Moore who 
walks off with the evening . . . 
(the play) was on the whole 
highly disappointing."

Daddario Keynotes 
Princeton U Dedication

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP ) 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, D- 
Cann., wUl bo the keynote 
speaker at the dedication Tues
day of Princeton University’s 
»17.2 mlUimi mathematlcs-phys- 
ics-statlstlcs complex.

The complex, located next to 
the Palmer Memorial Stadium, 
consists of the Henry Burchard 
Fine HaU, housing departmenU 
of mathmematics and statistics, 
and the Stanley Palmer Jadwln 

wonderful Hall, housing Uie department of

in semi-public ceremonies at 
the Maisonlc Temple.

North was presented with a 
gavel by ' the Chapter officers 
and an attache case from his 
wife and daughter.

The installing officers were 
Stanley Steiner, grand high 
priest, RAM, State of Connect
icut: Charles Lynn amd Ame 
Sterud, both past high priests. , 
James W. MoKay Was the in
stalling organist, and Ronald 
Erickson, the installing soloist. 
The colors were presented by 
the Weishington Commamdary, 
Knights Templar, of Hartford.

Other officers Instadled are 
Norman Balch, excellent king; 
H a r o l d  Whiting, excellent 
scribe; Hayden L. Griswold Sr., 
treasurer; Francis Schiebel, 
secretary; Elmer Stone, cap
tain of the host; Wayne Gar
land, princlpad sojourner; Irv
ing Mann, Royal Arch captain; 
Robert W. Ferry, grand master 
of the third veil; and Frank 
Scheibel, chaplain. William C. 
Bray was installed for his 40th 
term as sentinel of the chapter.

Mem'bers of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
served as ushers at the event. 
Various Masonic bodies attend
ed the ceremonies.

■LAS VftGAfl, Nev. (A P ) — 
The gamblers and the tourists 
were stragglUig back to the 
Strip today idter settlement of 
a  four-day strike that closed 
moat of the casinos along (he 
famed four-mile stretch of U.S. 
Highway 91.

The walkout by some 14,000 
members of the Culinary Work
ers and Bartenders unions end
ed late Saturday when union 
leaders end spokesmen for 16 
Strip establishments announced 
agreement on a  new three-year 
contract.

The maldSk bus boys, cooks 
and bartenders won a 81.B per 
cent Increase in their wages and 
fringe benefits. The imions had 
asked for a 35* per cent wage in
crease and additional fringe 
benefits and management’s last 
offer before the strike was 2S 
per cent with no axlditlonal 
fringe benefits.

The Strip resorts opened Sun
day, but it will be still another 
day before operations cue back 
to normal.

Jerry Lewis, Dinah Shore, 
Ehike Ellington and other stars 
will go back to work tonight, but 

' most of the showrooms will of
fer only drinks. Food service 
will begin ’Tuesday.

Several of the hotels began re
gistering guests Sunday, but re
ported little business.

The gambling tables were op
erating again after their first- 
ever shutdown. Business was 
light Simday night with dealers 
outnumbering players at Cae
sar’s Pailaoe and no sign of the 
high rollers on which the Strip 
thrives. The strike cost the Casi
nos an estimated $3 million dal
ly.

'The wages of Culinary union 
members under the old contract 
ranged from $11.40 per eight- 
hour shift for a  waitress to 
$33.96 a shift for a night chef. 
Union bartenders noade $28 to 
$31 a shift. Waitresses and bar
tenders oould count < » spUting 
an estimated $126,000 a  day hi 
tips.

S:t

SiM (I) Perry
(M) Dm b Is the Ilaaace
(M) POm 
<M) Maariers 

(46) OUllsaa’a IsU b«
5:66 (8) Stamp the Stars <0> 

(16) I>sve It to Beaver 
(66) Scepe
(66) OIUIcaB’s lelaad 
(46) Traih or Ceaeeaaeaeee 
(M ) Weather — Sports u d  
News „  (®>
(16) M r  Favorite Marttaa 
(66) Bat Maetereea 
(66) MeHaie’s Navy 

8:65 (46) Bawhide 
6:66 (6) News with Walter C r ^  

kite „   ̂ (C>
(6) News with Fraak Bey- 
Bolde iC)
(18) Disk Vaa Dyke 
(66) FUm
(66) Haattey-Brinkley Beport 

8:45 (66) Local News 
7:86 (6) After Diaaer Movie

(66) Haatley - Biiakley ^  
port

(8) Trath or Ooaaesaeaeea (O) 
(IS) Caadid C am m  
(66-46) News — Weathar —  
^ r i e  aad Featare (G)

7:66 W 36 ) My World aad W *  
come to It (O)
(846) It Takes a Thiel (0) 
(18) What’e My Uae (0) 

8:86 (6846) Bowaa sad Martia’s 
Laofh4a r (O)
(18) Movie

8:66 (8) Hartford Qroap Doeamea- 
tary Seeso ’76 ,
(46) Movie

6:66 (6) Mayberry BFD <0>
(6646) Mevle 
(8) Movie

9:66 (6) Deria Day Shew <0)
16:66 (6) Carol Baraett Shew (O) 

(18) Tea O’Clook Beport (0) 
16:66 (18) Tempo 18 (O)
11 :M (6-8-66-46) News — Weather 

aad Sports
(18) DeSa Beeee <C)

11:65 (6) Movie
11:66 (6646) Toai|ht Show dohaay 

Canoa (0)
(8-46) Dick Cavett Show (O)

' FREE TRAVEL SHOW
ManclM<tw High School Aiiditoriiim 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18 —  8:00 p.m.
THEMEt

1, PAN AM’8 74T
2. GRAND TOUR OF BURCMPB

presented by Globe Travel Service 
BU Main St., Mancheater 

PubUo Invited D «o j Frtaea
aponaored by Adult Bvenlng School of Manchester
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BiRF. SATURDAY’S TV WEBB FOB COMPLETE U8TINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadiaata of 10 or IB 
minute length. Some staUone carry other short newacaato.)

WBOH—6ia
5:(W Hartford laishllflit* 
7:00 Newa 
8:00 OtuUsbt 
:2:()0 Quiet HoortWPOP^lSlt 
5:(X) Mike Green 
7.00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Riverawnir—issi
S:00 Newa 
5:10 Unclt Jay 
6:00 News
8:10 Walter Cronktl*
8:20 Phil Burgeaa 
7:00 The World Tonlfhi 
7:20 Frank Gifford 

8:10 Speak Up on Sporta 
7:30 News 
9:00 Newa

9:10 Speak Up 
13:16 Sbn Off

WTIO 1888 
5:00 Afternoon Bdltlos 
8:15 Market Report 
4:35 Afternoon Edition 
8:30 Weather 
7:00 Accent 70 
7:06 Ski Report .
7:20 Edwin Newman Reports 
7:30 News of the World 
7:50 Joe Garagltda 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:10 Job Line 
8:20 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

10:30 Places and People 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:25 Sports Final 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

• ; -i. -.1 ■ <•

STEREO SICK?
LET US DOGTOB IT  FOB YOU! 

Radio Controlled for Fast, Prompt Service

STEREO GOHSULTANTS 

M74I000
C A LL DAY

OR NIGHT

aa the caricature plantation 
owner who exploits Negroes and 
cocpihina, “ It ’s traditional.'’ C. 
David Colson, as his hippie son, 
also does well, especially with 
his big song, summing up the

physics. Fine HaU Library with 
a capacity for 80,000 volumes, io 
under the central plaxa and (xm- 
nects the two buildings. A  BO 
mUUon electrwi-volt cyclotron Is 
also in the complex.

Sex Education 
Bradlau Topic

George Bradlau, assiatant su
perintendent of sch(x>la for cur
riculum, will be the guest 
speaker at the Washington 
School PTA  meeting tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.

He will speak on family life 
and sex education, tracing the 
past and present programs of 
sex education In town schools 
and outlining future plans.

There wlM be a short business 
meeting, and election of officers 
tor next year. Refreshments 
will be served.

Swigg O oge Congulate 
In  Rhodegian Capital
BERN, Swltserland (A P ) — 

The Swiss government an
nounced today it wiU close Its 
consulate In Salisbury because 
of the Rhodesliui government’s 
proclamation of a republic.

’Hie Swiss had announced they 
would keep the consulate open, 
but reconsidered when the Unit
ed States and six other Western 
nations broke relations with the 
Rhodesian regime.

About 400 Swiss live in Rhode
sia. The government said the 
Swiss consulate general In Jo
hannesburg, South Africa, 
would keep an eye on them.

■ OF MANCHESTER

litMSZI
miTCHERELASSCO

$4 McKEE STREET
Now hi the time to bring In yotir soreens to be Mpnlied. 

Storm window’ glass leplsoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaptacs and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINfi (all lypat) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

Tab Enclosure from $30 to.$4^ phis installG.tkm

^m £ n }-o k  n

Participatingr in DeMolay parade events yesterday 
were State Sen. David M. Barry, left, and Deputy 
Mayor David O. Odesrard, right, who spoke before 
a gathering at the parade’s end in (Denter Park. 
Waving to spectators from their float, above, are

Miss Jane Mather, rear, sweetheart o f the local 
John Mather Chapter, Order o f DeMolay; Miss 
Lauri Steen, state DeMolay sweetheart; and es
corts. Below, marchers make their way along Main 
St., heading for Center Park.

1-4 
: •! 
l-il

11
■*y;a * •

Tl III 7

ijii

l u

ORDiEI 
DEIflOl

.'hF

K|

Houna men of “ •

cMicha^ Downtown MBncheiBier 
9B8 MEbin Stxneit

1953
T h e rhum ba w as out, the cha-cha w as in,
and i f  you  could a fford  it,
you caSled your girl friend long distance.

Today,
prices are h igh er than ever, 
but it  on ly costs 70^* to  dial coast-to-coast 
w eekends im til 5 p  jn . Sunday, and 85^* from  5 to  11 p.m. 
Sunday through Friday.

J)eM olay Congratulated^  
^Urged to  C ontinue Work

Young men and gradualtes of temational DeMolay Week yes- 
DolColay received compliments tenday afternoon a t a  gather-
on their "demopstrated char
acter”  yesterday from State 
Senu. David M. Barry in Center 
Piurk.

He callcd DeMolay an asset 
for its role in shaping young 
pnopie, motdiEig character, and 
IntiUlng them with prindplee 
of loyalty and Uvtegitty.

The BatEBteir was among-those 
HxmiMem; in oelebrauUon of lin

ing wtdeh followed a  brief 
manch along Main St. from Ben- 
net Junior High School to Cen
ter Park.

Also sfieaJdng was Deputy 
Mayor David O. Odegard, rep
resenting Mayor Neuthen G. 
AgostlnelU, who read the text 
of the mayor's pnxdamallon 
and added aome thoughts of 
his own.

“On behalf of myEMU and, I ’m 
sure, the other dlreotoro," be 
said, 
ment
more ibnportant hxlay -Ulan It 
has been In the past, be(m.uBc 
the burdens on our young peo
ple are greater today than they 
were in the past.

"Just as there are thousands

of young boys who tear down area and (tets were on hand chapter members presented a  and drill unit; the Meriden
our American dag," he con- for the parade al(»ig with Folk Mass In the Masonic CThapter of DeMolay; and of-
tiruied, “ so do miUlons of representatives from a variety Temple. ficials of the Knights of Colum-
young man proudly carry It." of other local organisations. Folldwing the parade, at 6:80 bus, Campbell Council.

"L e t us pray that DeMolay g^n. Thomas DOdd, originally p.ni., a buffet was served tor Also, a corps of State DeMo- 
will continue to provide service scheduled as one of'the speak- local and other DeMolay chap- lay olfloera headed by Arthur 
for' a second BO years." for the event, arrived at ter members, advisors and In- Jirfuuison of Wethersfield, Jun-

This year la the Blst yetur of 4:30, after the conclusion of the vlted guests. lor state master councilor;
DeMolay, and yesterday’s ob- program. He was unable to Marching units in the parade Friendship Lodge of Maaons,

headed by Marahall Hodge,I  feel that the develop* servan(»s of International De- attend a buffet supper because included members of the John
of young leadenMp is Molay Week in Manchester of commitments in Bolton. Mather Chapter; a color guard *n»*ler; MwchMter Assembly,

were arranged by the locEd Other events yesterday In- and drill unit of the Marine Order of Rainbow for Oute;
John Mather Chapter, Order of eluded a breakfast at which CTotps League; Nutmeg Forest, Chart®*' Oak Lidge of DeMolay
DeMolay, sponsored by Man- members of the John Mather Tall Cedars of Lebanon; Fay-
Chester Lodge of Mturans. Chapter were guests of Friend- ette Chapter of DeMolay of

Members of other DeMolay ship Lodge of Masons at Onuige Rockville; the VFW Auxiliary;
orgEinixations throughout the Hall. Later in the morniiig, American Legkai color guard

of East Hartford; Cub Boouts 
from Buckley School; and Boy 
Scouts from South United 
Methodist Church.

Riding < » a float with escorts 
were Miss Jtme Mather, sweet- 
hMrt of the local D d fo loy 
chapter, and Miss Lauri Steen, 
state DeMolay sweetheart.

Parade coordinaton were 
Rocco P^ancoUne EUid deoege 
Wales, advisors, emd John Dl- 
Cloc<x> Jr.

BRING THESE COUPONS IN NOWAND SAVE
C O U P O N

FRONT-END REALIGNMENT
Compact

Cars
Standard

Cars
Deluxe 

Heavy Cars

$1
Reg.
$9.50

Reg.
I $10.50

e  Price for any U.S. auto pliia parts. Add $2 for torsion bars. 
Our alignment specialists will do all this work...inspect 
complete front end, including springs, shock absorbers, 
ball joints, idler arms, tie rod ends and steering wheel 
assembly; realign front end; correct camber, caster and 
toe-in (chief causes of fast tire wear).

' COUPON CXPiaCS 'march 21, 1S7S

C O U P O N

C O U P O N

C O U P O N

BRAKE ADJUSIMENT-mONT 
WHSLBEARIN6FACK

$RES. $7.45
Hart’s what we do:
• Remove front wheels • 
Clean and inspect front 
wheel bearings and) repack
• Install new grease seals • 
Add brake fluid if necessary 
at no extra charge a Adjust 
self-adjusting brakes. ^

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH 61, 1I7S

C O U P O N

Southern New  England Telephone

5 -W H E E L  T IR E  
ROTATION

Reg. 42B0 
any

passenger car
Tires should be rotated and run in different wheel posi
tions in accordance with car manufacturer's recommenda
tions, or every 5,OCX) miles, to equalize wear and increase 
mileage, handling and riding comfort.

COUPON EXPIBES MARCH 21, 1676

l ik m m n C O U P O N

OIL AND LUBE
C O U P O N

REG.
$5.50

$
You gel both . . .  an oil 
change and lubrication 
for this special aal6 
price. Take your car 
where the experts are.

COUPON EXPIRES MARCH SI, 1S7S

C O U P O N

Add n  
if premium 
oil Is

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAY PLAN

■ •3-minute station rate, 
plus tax, without operator assistance.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES /

KELLY r o a d VERNON CIRCLE 646-0101

AT YOUR SINGER CENTER NOW

Ib d ^ ^  products at yesterday^ prices.

Siog^zig-zag
sewit̂ g machine
in ‘ ‘^felltu^a”
cabinet. This versatile 

zig-zag machine sews forward 
and reverse. Dams, mends, monograms.
Sews buttons and buttonholes. Yours now ih a 
handsome cabinet.

O r in a carrying case. ONLY*833®

And the SINGER 1 to 36* Credit Plan 
is designed to fit your budget

For addran o( th« Blora 
naarast you. aaa whita pagas 
undar SINGER COMPANY SINGER

WR*k ww>r Noww a <d SIN O H *  « * eI 6

TVIltfHnRriloi THE SINGEfl COMPANY,
•n MAIM GT., MANOHESITEIt— M1-142S 
IT « WIMDOOR AVB.. WlNDSOK-MR-UTa

H era ld ing P o litics
■By Sol R. C.ohen

Baptist Women 
Set Commimion
‘Christ H a i^n s  Through Our 

Lives" will be the progrsun em
phasis at a service of Holy 
Communions shared by the 
Women’s Society of the Com
munity Baptist Church tomor
row at,7:80 p.m. The program 
wIU be prepared by Mrs. Nich
olas Derewianka. Members win 
be seated at a candle-Ut cross.
The Rev. Wsdter H. Loomis will Manchester RepubUcan Town 
serve communion, which will be Committee. I t  will be at 8 p.m.

W ife Charged 
In Stabbing

Former Wesleyan University State Sen. John Lupton of 
president Edwin D. Etherington, Weston, candidate tor the GOP 
a candidate tor the GOP nom- nomination tor U.S. senator, has ®4s®ull 
inatlon for U.S. senator, w ill come out "four square" against shmUy 
speak to Manchester Republi- "solipsslsm.”  Basically, the 
cans on April 1. He will appear word means extreme seU-in- PÔ ®® 
at a meeting sponsored by the

prepsued by members of the 
Marcia Neubert Circle.

Preceding the communion 
service, there will be a "Hap
pening in the Sanctuary’ led by 
Mrs. Edwetrd Corcoran. Mrs. 
Bernard Larson will tell of her 
experiences working with a 
child with emoUcnal problems 
that affected her speech and 
communication . with society. 
Excerpts of a tape of Mrs. Lar
son with the child will be play
ed.

in the Municipal Building Hear
ing (Room.

The Rev. Joseph Duffey, can
didate for the Democratic nom
ination for U.S. seniator, will ap
pear in Uie Vernon Administra
tion BuUdliig Wednesday, at 8 the

Mrs. Coleen J. Miller, 88, of 
92 E. Middle Tpke. was arrest
ed on a charge of aggravated 

yesterday afternoon 
after her husbemd, 

James Miller, staggered into
_____  headquarters bleeding

terest, to" the exclusion <rf the Pr<>tu®®ly t®®*** a cut cm his 
Interests, feelings or attitudes UPP®*" right arm. 
of others P(dice, who rushed Miller in

He told a meeting of Repub- a semi-conscious state to the 
lican women In Rocky IBll on ®*n®rgency room at Manchester 
Thursday, "Solipsism is some- Memorial Hospital, were un- 
thlng we can do without. It 1s, able to question him Immedl- 
In fact, the exact reverse of ately. He was given emergency 
what America is all about. It ’s treatment and admitted to 
the opposite of nelghborllness, surgery. A hospital spokesman 

opposite of concern. It ’s said he was in satisfactory con-
p.m. He will address the Demo
cratic town committee mem
bers of Vernon, Ellington and 
Tolland.

the opposite 
Rule.”

of the

Army Offering
>. Robert H. Steele of Vernon, a ..
Love Gifts will be received In candidate tor the Republican r ,T I  I l S tT IT tf^Tlf. J _ F e l& Y  

the murthex. nomlnaition for Second District . *'
Mrs. WlKlam HIU and Mrs. congressman, wtil be the speak- The Army has announced a 

WUda Stratton will usher. Mrs. nr tomonrow at the weekly, specific delayed recruitment , ^
JVrfm M caaln  wlU play an statewide GOP Dutch - treat program for high school seniors 
organ prelude of contemporsuy Utincbeon, at the Shoreham Mo- wlUch Includee a non-breEich-

Golden dlUon today.
Shortly after Miller appeared 

at headquarters, police went to 
the Miller home and placed 
Mrs. Miller under airest.

A butcher knife was found on 
the kitchen table. There were no 
bkx)d stains visible on the knife 
nor any inside the house, but 
there was blood on the outside

Easter music.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

L A M  Homes Inc., to WiUiam 
P. and Doris T. Klnne, property 
on South Farms Dr., convey- 
ande tax $86.86.

tor Hotel, Hartford.
Peter Cashman of Old Lyme, 

also a candidate tor the nom
ination, spoke at least Tuesday’s 
luncheon .

able contract.
The program is called "The 

i20-day Delay Entry Program," 
and allows 120 days between the 
time of enlistment and the time 
of actual entrance into the serv
ice. The program also gives the 
prospective recruit an oppor
tunity to choose a school or on-

After being processed, Mrs. 
Miller posted a $800 surety bond 
and was released for appeea*- 
ance, in Manchester Circuit 
Court on March 80.

Youths Accost, 
Rob Pedestrian

state Senator Minority Liead- 
er Wallace Barnes, candidate for 
the GOP gubernatorial nomina-
Uon, Is giving a recepUon for the-Job training program.

J o s e p h  W. Pulchlopek to the Connecticut press Thursday During the 120-days, the en- 
Thomas R. and Thereae J. Hen- night, at his home in Farming- Ustee can take his vacation, and 
ry, property on Arnott Rd., con- ton. | attend to business matters be-
veyatMS tax $29.70. ______ fore entering the Army. Also

Suburban Development CJorp., The Manchester Chamber of during this time, he will learn 
to Unda Fall, trustee, three Commerce, In communications what Army school has been ap^ « -  ^  walking a(>utn w w a w  
parceU off Oakland St., convey- to the state’s U.S. senators and proved for him, when (he class ^  home, police said, when me

the will start, the length of the duo came at him on foot from

A  Manchester man was ac
costed last night about 9:80 at 
Summit and Wadsworth Sts., by 
two unidentified youths who 
robbed him of $2 In (teuige., 

Peter Moquin, 22. of Foster

Emce tax $886. re p re se n ta t iv e s , la u rg in g
course and where he will attend Ihe oppoelte direction and de-Administrator’s Deed immeiltate scheduling of Con 

James H. Wright, admlnlstra- gresslonal hearings on the a(^ 
tor of the estate at Dorothy ministration’s proposal for ted- 
Wright Bartley, to Anthony P. oral revenue-sharing. The 
and Patricia A. Mlentek, prop- hearings would be by t^e House 
erty at 6S-6B-B7 Hemlock St., Ways cmd Means Commit- 
conveyance tax $44. tee and ’ the Senate Finance

Lease Committee.
Unda Fall, trustee, to Subur- The local C of C position fol- 

ban Development Corp., three lows that adopted by the U.S. _  _  _
parcels off Oakland St. f ^  M Commerce. It "aV ih ; A ^ ^ -N avy  Club;
years commencing March 18, backs the proposal on the basis 
1970, with option to purchase that revenue-sharing "is a de- 
during the 18th and 28th year vice tor strengthening state and

local government while, at the 
same time, giving more de-

124 clalon-maklng power to those
Ann unite of government which . are Fire damaged an Italian restau-
St., moat familiar with local needs rant beyond repair on Bridge-

and priortUes." port’s waterfront Sunday night, still

school.
This Information vriU me writ

ten into a contract at the be
ginning of the 120-̂ day period. 
The contract cannot be broken, 
neither by the Army, nor by the 
recijult.

More Information about the 
early slgn-up plan can be ob
tained from Staff Sgt. Frank B.

manded "$20 hi a hurry.”  
k|pquin turned oyer the 

change In his pookeU and the 
two ran off, police said.

A Detective Division spokes
man who Is Investigating the 
Incident theorised that the 
youths were narcotics addicts 
seeking money (or a "tlx ."

1090 Main St.

of lease.
Marriage Uoense 

Robert Chester Bryant, 
Rachael Dr., and Carol 
Lombardo, 28 Hawthrone 
March 21, St. James’ Church.

Moonshine Fire
m VINE , Ky. (A P ) — Irvine 

firemen found the unexpected 
when they were called to exttn-

___  gulsh a hliue In a ' small out-
BRIDSEPORf.'iCfonn. (A > ) — building. ,

OfficlEds sold the building con
tained a three-gallon moonshine

Bridgeport Restaurant

All-American
from Buster Brownie
Star-Spangled Collection
A tip of Uncle Sam’s hot goes to Bustar Brawn for 
the patriotic touch of this sparkling patent pump. 
It’s a look matched only by Bustar Brotim qiality 
and our guarantaad fit.' ^ 1 1 S #

Matching
Hand
Bag
4.00

CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

Open 6 Days —  Thursday Nights till 9:00

GUSTAFSON'S
SHOE STORE

705 M AIN STREET. MANCHESTER
for n  Yean ’

- ;  iiJ
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B y J ohn  N ance
A ssociated  P ress W r it e r -P iio to ch a piier

At the cliinux of the Black Nazarene Festival in Manila's 
Quiapp Parish every January, hundreds of thousands of 

Filipinos jam pavement, windows and rooftops to see and touch a 
sacred, ace-darkened statue of Jesus.

The 350-year-old Black Christ figure is taken from its place high 
upon the Quiapo Church altar, mounted on a small platform and 
carried from mid-afternoon to midnight through miles of people- 
clogged streets. In the wake of the large, wooden figure is a con
tinually increasing throng of slow-marching devotees who clutch 
lighted candles, pray and sing.

The mystique and drawing power of the unusual Black Christ 
are partly explained by popular legends about it. Nobody knows 
how many attend the procession—to pray, repent, seek forgiveness 
and.good fortune, or just to watch. Newspapers last year estimated

a minimum of 500,000; church officials said it was closer to one 
million.

C^hurch scholars generally agree that the figure was carved in 
Mexico in the late 1500s by a native artist who painted it the color 
of his own brown skin. A priest brought it in a galleon to the. 
Philippines in the early 1600s.

Under its official name, the Nuestro Padre Jesus Nazareno, it 
was blessed by an arcbbisbop in tbe 18tb century and by Pope Pius 
VII in tbe 19th century.

Records indicate it has been in the church of Quiapo since the 
church was a simple palm and bamboo structure, whose corner
stone was laid in 1592.

Earthquakes and typhoons have knocked the church down and 
fires have razed it. The Black Nazarene has withstood all, its 
original brown turning a burnished chocolate color with the 
smoke, centuries of gge and the caresses of the millions who have 
worshipped it.

One of the thousands of pilgrims. Penitents’ hands clutch the guide-ropes of the 
Black Christ’s platform.

Progress is slow through the crowded streets of Manila.

w
This Week's Picture Show by AP Writer-photographer John Nance.
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School Board Asks $2 Million 
For ’70-71, $393,696 Rise

The Board of Education haa costa on new butldlnga" or the
submitted a record |3,0S7,- 
029 budget to the Board of Fi
nance for the 1970-71 fiscal year.

The budget represents a $393,- 
SOe increase over last year, ac
cording to Superintendent of 
Schools Kenneth MacKensle. 
TTie Board of Education cut the 
budget proposed by Dr. Mac- 
Kensie by $108,3Q4, before okay-

town will eventually have to is
sue bonds for repair of the 
buildings like the town of Man
chester did.

On a national median Quality 
Control Budget Chart, the town 
was high on textbooks and 
transportation but well below 
the national median in the 
amount allotted per pupil In ail

ing its transmittal -to the Board other categories.
of Finance.

The school budget will be the 
subject of a public meeting be
tween the school board and the 
Board of Finance Thursday

The high ranking for text
books in both categories comes 
with the necessity to purchase 
books for the new 12th ^ ad e  at 
the high school. High school

night at 7 ;30 in the Town Hall, textbooks coat more money than 
The finance board chopped do those for elementary schools. 

$176,000 out of last year’s school The ever-increasing enrollment 
budget. which has averaged about 300

The school board has ex- new students for the past few 
pressed concern over the pro- years also Increases the costs 
posed budget, questioning for textbooks.
'whether there is ehough funds Most of the student related 
allotted in certain areas to expenses have been computed 
operate the school system the on a per pupil average cost.
way it shouTd be operated.

Some of the increases are 
necessitated by the opening of 
the new middle school next 
January.

School enrollment will Jump 
by 300 students again next year, 
according to MacKemde, not 
counting any who move 
town, between now and 
itember.

which varies from one school to 
another this year.

The largest budget Increase 
comes in the Instructional cate
gory.

Instructional Account 
The instructional account reg

isters a $334,226 increase over 
Into last year, with a proposed bud- 
Sep- get of $1,629,014 (compared to 

$1,194,789 last year).

A total of $6,684 was budget
ed for audio-visual aide^ on a 
per pupil basis of $3 for high 
school; $2 middle school $2 
Hicks, and $1 Meadowbrook. 
The allocation was double the 
present expenditure.

Teaching supplies will total 
$33,112 compared to this year’s 
expenditures of $32,000. Per 
pupil allocations are $18 high 
school; $11 Middle School; $18 
Hicks, and $12 for Meadow- 
brook.

In the administration account 
category a $7,674 Increase is 
noted, including salary in
creases for the superintendent 
of schools, secretaries and 
clerical staff fbr the central of
fice, equipment rental and serv
ice contracts. Included in the 
increase is a 10-month clerk to 
assist the bookkeeper.

Psychologist and 
’Transportation

The health services account 
will increase by $8,840, includ
ing the hiring of a full-time 
psychologist at $12,000 instead 
of a two-fifths part-time psy
chologist. Salary Increases for 
school nurses are also includ
ed.

The transportation account in
creased by $11,800 for a $144,500 
total in the proposed budget.

Brooke Renews 
. Call for MIRV 

Moratorium
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Edward W. Brooke says admin
istration studies ’ conclude "the 
United States would retain am
ple retaliatory forces for credi
ble deterrence" even if the So
viet Union violated the proposed 
moratorium bn multi-warhead 
MIRV missile tests.

’The Massachusetts Republi
can made the statement as he 
renewed his effort to win Senate 
approval of his call for the joint 
U.S.-Soviet moratorium to spur 
the strategic arms talks that re
open April 16 in Vienna.

Brooke made his appeal in a 
letter to Chairman J. W, Ful- 
brlght, D-Ark., of the Foreign 
Relations Committee.

A disarmament subcommittee 
planned a hearing today in the 
wake of the Nixon administra
tion’s disclosure that deploy
ment of land-based MIRVs—the 
Minuteman III offensive mis
siles—â II start in June.

^rooke and Prof. Marshall 
Shulman, director of the Rus
sian Institute at Columbia Uni
versity, were scheduled to testl-
*y.Later in the week, an Armed 
Services subcommittee has 
scheduled a hearing on the 
bearing of Russian history on 
the Soviet approach to - arms 
control.

"A MIRV test moratorium Is 
still timely,” Brooke said. "It is 
still essential. It remains to beAlthough the amount of the The increase is due primarily The board did not include extra exactly how strong the So-

budget eAiows a  subatanUal in- to salary Increases of teachers costs for the double sessions at interest will be, but I be-
crease, the amounts of .the state and staff and to the need to hire the middle school, feeling the jj^ee-

A A . A*. - A -A  _  aX A A AAAA A1 .AAA    A . S________ _ _ aX _  _a. aa—aaI aaS W a  1*A_ <7grants to the toWn for education le new teachers and an assist 
also records significant in- ant principal for the middle 
creases. Grants will total $663,- school, which will have 860 stu- 
696 compared to $606,296 last dents next year.

Principals’ salaries plus the 
addition of an assistant at the

year.
In addition to the $663,695 the

town has been approved to re
ceive $1,686,398 in a  lump sum 
payment for half tlie construc
tion costs of the arts and 
science wing for the high 
school, for 
School addition 
middle school.

Due to a shortage of funds, 
however, the other hall of the 
costs will probably have to be 
borrowed on the commercial 
market, rather than through the 
state at a four per cent rate.

number of buses would be re
duced, although the buses would 
be making more runs.

The operation of plant ac
count Jumped by $49,400 to a 
$167,000 total, due primarily to 
the hiring of w  additional cus-middle school increased by $22,

000. A request for the assistant todian for Meadowbrook and for 
principal at the high school was the high school. ’Three custo- 
cut out by the board. dlans are included beginning in

^ ’The addition of 16% new teach- january lor the new middle
the Meadowbrook ing positions (based on $8,600 school building, 

and lor the average pay) totals $140,260. A
total of $11,000 was included for 
extra currlculor instruction, for 
departmnet chairman, coaches 
and club leaders.

To meet the requirements of 
the contract, granting all teach
ers one preparation period a 
day, necessitates the Wring of

Also Included In this category

The actuiil receipt of the funds new teacher aides budgeted 
is being delayed pending a rul
ing by the state attorney gen
eral, according to the Superin
tendent.

When received, the building 
grant plus the regular educa
tional' grants would bring in a 
totol of $1,236,903 in revenue to 
the town this year, more than 
half of the educational budget.

’The basic state grants, ex
cluding the building grant, pro
vides about 31 per cent of the

for $80,622 compared to $7,613 
at present.

Librarians and guidance Jump
ed from $40,950 at present to 
$71,600, representing not only 
salary increases, but the add
ition of one full-time and one 
part-time guidance counselor for 
the middle school and two li
brary aides at the middle school.

Salaries for clerks and sec-

able to such a proposal.
"A MIRV moratorium is a 

promising vehicle for testing 
their intentions and for buying 
the time needed to negotiate a 
wider freeze on strategic weap
ons,” the Massachusetts Repub
lican added. He noted such a 
move "would impose no unac
ceptable risks on the United 
States."

The resolution has 43 cospon
sors. It would ask President 

are the heat and llf^t bills hi- Nixon to take the lead in seek- 
cluding the Meadowbrook ad- ing the Joint halt of MIRV (Mul- 
dition and the new middle tiple Independently Targeted 
school. Re-entry Vehicle) testa.

’ITie maintenance of the In addition, Brooke asked Nix- 
schools account for equipment on last week to suspend the Pen- 
will be $13,298, an Increase of tagon’s plans for MIRV deploy- 
32,798. P’ixed charges increase ment pending the resumption of 
by $12,064 mostly due to the arms talks.
increases in social security and --------------------
OMS and Blue Cross payments.
Provisions ore also made to pay 
for Increased insiuance cov
erage to protect the school sys
tem. ™

Food services as always is 
budgeted at $1. Tolland la about

Blacks Bidding 
F or B i t e  Of 

Building Boom
MIAMI (AP) — Fifty blackthe only school system in the

state wWch has been able to contractors who say they are 
retaries for the schools Jumped keep its school hot lunch pro- unable to compete with the big 
from $20,103 at present to $36,- gram on a pay as you go basis, white-owned firms are banding

school budget with local taxes provisions included tor according to MacKenzie.school budget, with local taxes adding of one new clerk to n-u . a
each of th l schools except Hicks. f '
which will receive a part-time Increased$8,876. Although only $1,100 was

Textbook ollocations Increas- allocated, ’ we will spend $6,100 range from one-to-five-man op
ed from $24,000 at present to year," Dr. MacKensie ex- erations, have applied for state 
$28,737, broken down to per plained. "We the incorporation as the Minority

raising the other 69 per cent 
according to the superintendent.

Comparing the budget alloca
tions to national medians. Dr.
MacKenzie noted the town is 
above the' median in instruction 
and textbook categories, but low 
on teaching materials, fixed 
charges and all other - cate
gories, particularly mainten
ance, wWch is so low it doesn’t  to $16,686 based on a per pupil 
appear on the national charts, rate of $10 high school, $6 middle

This fact disturbs him. "You school; $3.60 Hicks, and $2 for 
can't keep cutting maintenance Meadowbrook.

together to seek a competitive 
bite in South Florida’s booming 
construction business.

The contractors, whose firms

pupIlHposts of $17 high school, $11 
middle school, $9.60 Hicks and $8 
for Meadowbrook.

Library allocations Increased

Methods of Indian Rising 
Were Revamped for 1970

youngsters opportunities to Contractors Association, Inc.
parUcipate in after-school Willard Fair, director of the
activities and hopefully keep Miami Urban League and a co- 
the schools open lor public ordinator for the experimental 
use.” merger, says the association

Capital outlay increases from would provide a referral service 
$9,402 to $18,600. However, (or pending major Jobs open for 
$13,900 of the category is for bids, free consulting services 
“wash-out items” completely and a revolving loan fund of 
reimbursed by the state. Dr., $300,(HX) for small operators.

By WICK TEMPLE 
Associated Press Writer

MacKenzie noted he received 
requests for $60,800 in capital 
outlay expenses this year, 
which he cut. Included in the 
category is $7,900 for industri
al arts equipment and $6,000 for 
rental of business machine 
equipment, both of which are 
reimbursed by the state,

Fair said the small firms will 
Join forces to bid on construc
tion Jobs and then pool equip
ment and manpower to do the 
work.

"With this kind of opportiml- 
ty, the small black contractors 
would have the resources to 
compete with the larger compa-

der the 1866 Treaty of Point El
liott. The Defense Department 
has announced that the post,

SEATTLE (AP) — In the yged for reserve training,
darkness before dawn the little ^e deactivated this summer " j , ; f ^ o m  $90,- In exchange for .the services, 
band of Indians crept along the and “g^'^^rested 800 to WO 818, due to the ellml- the members would pay $100 a
edge of Puget sound and scaled ^  ^ y ,g„  „( - n d ^ J i i g h  sch<»l year^to dues.

The outgoing transfer account nles in the state,” Fair said.

the 70-foot cliff to the edge of ^g^e given letters of expulsion studenU to Rockville H l^  r  a . -
the U.S. Army’s Ft. Lawton. ordering them not to set foot on School. Fourteen youngsters a ^  ^ “" ‘LersliSm ltted to t ^  F ort 

They lay In the brush until, at tj,g property again under penal- expected to be retained at the Rockefeller
first light, they saw the sentry jy of fine and Jail terms. It was vllle, however, at a c ^ t  of I13,- p  ^ tion’ the Department of 
pass on his hourly round. that order upon which 17 were 073. Tuition of $7,746 for W stu- u r b ^  Develop-

Then did they attack? told to report to court today, dents at Vo-Ag, and $ 2 1 ,^  for Laborers Union.
Nope. They hurried onto the The others were given letters of special educaUon rtudents are dealing with

fort grounds In a misty rain expulsion and told not to re- included in the category. engineering and real
Sunday, set up a teepee, started turn. Although only $6,000 was bud- develo^en t have agreed
a  fire and began doing war  ̂ ^ geted for special education, the go„trlbute 62 days of consul-

dlan and the only one of the lo- system has it service, without charge,
A hundred years ago that _„>up’s ll-member govern- "ecessa^ to spend $ 2 0 ,^  tols yg^j. p g ,, gg,d.

would have been a slUy way to , council not arrested Sunday, 7 ®“ " to Uke care of special edu- ,p^g ggsoclatlon proposal was 
run an Indian attack. In 1970, as y,g ,n ^ ,,o n  this week was nation children, one of which g p ^ ^ g j two months ago when 
Boeing 747 superjets flow over- ,gj president NUon know the attend a special school in representatives of Urban Sys-
heod in their test pattern, the mdlans were serious last Sun- Vermont. terns, a Westlnghouse subsldl-A A, A 1A I. ... A. A. . . Revenue ary which has a contract for de-

State educational grants yefoplng one of Miami’s urban 
break down as follows; ADM renewal- tracts, met with black 
baaed on this year’s enrollment contractors seeking Jobs on the 
of 2,320 children equals an ADM redevelopment project.

Indians felt it was the best way  ̂ ^„g„ j^ey said they wanted
to exprew their demands t o  g p p g , „ t  g  representative
their righto.

"It was Just like in the old 
days,” said Grace Thorpe,- 
daughter of famed Indian ath
lete Jim Thorpe. "You sneak up
on the Army, you take’em by . .  __ ,  a .
surprise, then you start holler- **̂ ®

to negotiate with them.
’Die Indians planned to dem

onstrate at the federal court
house in Seattle today. They 
continued 24-hour picketing out-

rate of 2,292 at $200 each, or 
$468,400. In addition the town 
receives $16,000 for its 76 stu-

__^___, ___  , ___________  dents at Rockville High School
Ing and whooping." The Army Indians take turns living gj^j $2,400 for 12 students

The Urban League took up the 
project after it obtained en
dorsements from several small 
operators.

Fair said the contractors hope
didn't think it was funny. Sol- ^  ^ teepee, two tents and sever- ^(tending Vo-Ag. An additional to have the association on a

* Vo-Ag grant, not including the s>U-supporting basis by the enddlers arrested 78 Indians tmd al lean-tos.

\

put them in the stockade, fed The Indians say the land a d m  pays another $2,400. 
them noodle soup and bologna where BX. Lawton stands was Transportation grants from 
sandwiches for lunch, then re- tnhen from the Puget Sound — the state are allocated at $49,- 
leased them. Tribes under the Point Elliott goo.

Seventeen were instructed to Treaty but was never paid for. Grants for educational pro- 
go before a U.S. commissioner ®IBl belongs to them. They grams for special education and 
today on a  charge of violating a ®̂I® a treaty with the Sioux handicapped youngsters totals 
warning against entering a mill- which the Indians say gives $23,000, and Jlbrary grants at 
tary Installation UlegaUy. I^em back Army posts when $200 M r school total $800.

But the Indians, representing *̂*®y a*'® abandoned. Grants for the Industrial arts
equipment and buslnees ma
chines appearing in the capital 
outlay budget are Included as 
is $4,6000 grant for a work-study

of the Intial three-year experl- 
meital phase.

more than 80 tribes, had Just be
gun to fight. They beefed up 
their sentry force at the main 
gate of the fort, which has been 
claeed to the public since the In
dians , first Invaded it 
ago. Tliey organised office 
space and picket schedules and 
vowed to demonstrate peaceful
ly until President Nixon meets 
their demands.
- Tile United Indians of All

Controlling Insect 
Population

JAIPUR, India (AP) -Zoolo- ‘“e high school
a week gists a t Rajasthan University . ^®,

"  have successfully sterilized a
grasshopper and a cockroach in I®tAllng J76,6?6 tor tl»  
what they said could be a  break

STEREO SIGKT
UCT VS DOCTOR TT! 

STEREO GONSUL'rAMTS 
S47-NM

OaU Day or Night

Pint Pharmaef
Oor. Oentet a  Adams

through in controlling India's 
massive insect population which 
destroys millions of tons of food- 

MbsS) as the group calls itself, grain each year. The experi- 
wontS'Ft. Lawton tor an Indian ment, not described in detail, 
university and culture center, was said to be the first success- 
Hiey dalm  title to tbe land Un- ful one of its kind.

tions to Hicks Memorial School; 
for Meadowbrook School, and 
for the first phase of the high 
school.

iWanohester Evening Herald 
Tolland Correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876->S46.

it TOVNO MOTHERS 
ii Obeck our prices on 
j | PABfPllBS

Free PreaorlnUon 
Pick-up S DeUvery 
Service — MMU4

YfHl SAVB —OgS..

whbm y o u  « h o p  *v

P O P U L A R '

TOP VALUE popular
TOO!

All Specials Effective Monday and Tuesday Only

C O U P O N  s a v i n g s !
POPULAR CHOICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

I cans H

SAVB

With eoupen &
• pgrehose ol S5.00 

or mere (excluding 
beer, wine & tobacco )

Goo  ̂<l ail PotMilar Mkts.llM.-Tues. Only, Mir. 16>17,1970 
U n it One Coupon Par Customer

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  
jlSyil C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  iJi

POPULAR 
MAYONNAISE

With coupon & 
purchase e (  SS.OO 
Of more (excluding 
beer, wine S  toboece)

Goodat all Populailrt$.M<m.-Tuas.Qflly.Mir.l6*17,1970 
Limit Ote Coupon P e  Cuitomtf

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S

M IN U T E  R IC E

^e * td e fi &  SteO i& A '--

TOP RounU or 
Boneless sirloin

28 OB.
box 6 9 ^

BOTTOM ROUND ROASTS
lb

$ 1.09  lb

GREEN CABBAGE 
PASCAL CELERY 
TEXAS CARROTS 

MURCOnSU R G E
SWEET

50 extre

FLORIDA
CRISP I W ' ^

LARGE g O c
BUNCH 1  W

1 lb. Cello 1  A c
BAG 1  \ 0

EASY
TO PEEL J  V *

bag U.S. Idaho Potatoes

M ftBNineENTI
BXQUISITB ROYALON BRIAK RBSI8TANT

M E L M A C  D I N N E R W A R E

Exclusive 
u t * • •

I

Choico of 2 Pettorne

M fE N ftN B e ftN
A ctewK pM ttm ki lovelv a te r t  driNi 

•c ttn l  p««c« In AwKee* eM  White.

(2-^ SA F A R I
AepuHfut lente n p r iry  e«tHm wW> 

Mcent p ltc n  m Twi cne While.

*  DINNER PLATES * CUPS * SAUCERS 
♦DESSERT DISHES * 12 ox. TUMBLERS

Plus Extra Top Value Stamps when 
you purchase completar pieces

r/f/s weeks 
special

1 2 - O U N C E
TUMBLER

only

C
«dtk oocb $3.00 jry r̂chfeo

save More AC p o p u la r
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(Continued from Pmgti One)

■Iiort of the depnrtment’o de- 
■efreratkm oUndarda.

Thin one, faunied Aug. U  by 
DUtriCt Judare W. A. BooUe did 
ten abort. It  allowed continued 
freedom of choice, and waa lat
er ordered toughened by the 
Fifth U.a. Circuit Court of Ap- 
peala.

The Supreme Court haa held 
freedom of oholod valid only 
where It producea "meaningful" 
deaegregatlon. W a a h l n g t o n  
County laat December had S,4M 
Mack atudenta, about 70 per 
cent of Ita total enroUmmt. 
Only 44 of the blacka yn iri In 
achoola with whltea .

Dent refuaed to comment Sat- 
uniay on the three memoran
dums. " I  wouldn’t ' dlscusa an^ 
memoa within, the admlnlatra- 
Uon," he said. " I ’m not going 
to-play the memo gam e."

Jones, the former Republican 
chairman In Georgia, confirmed 
Saturday that He had Informed 
Dent of the offers of political 
money If the Washington Coun
ty school cutoff could be re
versed. Jones refused to give 
the names of the "very wealthy 
Individuals" who had offered 
the contributions.

Asked If the contributions 
were made, Jones replied that 
so far as he knew, they were 
not. " I t  (the school case) wasn’t 
worked out," he explained.

Jonea said he could not r e c ^  
Dent’s reaction to his memor
andum, though he said he talk
ed to the White House aide 
"regularly," until he gave up 
the Georgia GOP chairmanship 
on June SO laat year,

Jonea said he also talked to 
Leon Panetta, the dvll rights 
enfocvement chief a t  HBW, 
about the Washington County 
oase and other Georgia scbod 
problems "until I  was Uue in 
the face ." ___

In the I Columbia case, HEW 
had d ted 'the school board, the 
first step in the cutoff process, 
abnoat a  year earlier, under the 
Johnson administration.

On April 11 of laat year, a  
federal beaitag examiner dls- 
mlased the citation, holding 
that HEW’s office tor dvU 
rights had bean wrong and that 
ColumUa’s  freedom of choice 
plan was ptodudng an accept
able level cf deaegregatlon.

As Is routine in such cases, 
the ctvd righto office had filed 
nottoe of appeal to the HEW 
reviewing authority that serves 
aa a  court of semi-final resort 
hi cutoff di^HiteB.

On April 29, H. Simmons 
Tate Jr .,  lawyer tor the school 
board, had written Dent that, 
"Needless to say, we would ap- 
prectate anything that you can 
do to get the "d v ll righto unit 
to withdraw its appeal.”

Wrote Dealt' to Finch: “The 
focus of attention in South Car- 
oHna'has been on this case. If 
thh decision Is overturned now 
that a  bearing examiner . has 
made a  lavonible decision, then 
the Nixon administration will 
be ridiculed arid blamed tor 
overturning the hearing exom- 
Irver.’’

“Tlite Columbia case," Dent 
said, *ix]ints up the question of 
whetiier eny freedom of choice 
plan Is scceptahle. ’The Presi
dent has stated, arid you have 
also, that a  freedom ol choice 
plan which produces meaning
ful deaegregatlon Is acceptable.

"Thus, we have a teat case 
here. To reverse this would rule 
out any freedom of choice plan. 
The school officials and all con
cerned In South Carolina know 
what the issue Is. ’This could 
seriously affect our credibil
ity."

Dent attached an editorial 
“from the biggest newspaper in 
South Carolina,” ’The (Colum
bia) State.

’Die editorial took the hearing 
examiner’s o i^ o n  as "a  straw 
in the wind,” and wondered

GOP Registrar of Voters Fred Peck, left, accepts 
consent forms from Frank Utakis, chairman of the 
18-day-old Republican Citizens Committee of Man
chester. The consent forms contain the signatures 
of 27 candidates for a possible April 16 primary 
for Republincan town committee members. Look
ing on are, to right of Utakis, David Caron, Ronald 
Durand and Arthur Svensson Jr . Caron is treasur
er of the group. Svensson is publicity chairman. 
(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ment can be developed in the 
near future.”

Tile school district has about 
40,000 pupils, almost half of 
t h ^  black.

About three-fourths of the office," toe Judge said, 
blacks are In all-black, or virtu
ally all-black, schools. According 
to HEW, 22.6 per cent of the 
blacks are in "desegregated 
schools,’’ about the same as the 
10 per cent of a  year ago.

The department aays the city 
can easUy raise this percentage 
by Boning and pairing. Hie city

suggested

27 Petition Form s A cquired  
By GOP Citizens Committee

Hie Ropubllcan Citizens Com- Joyce E. UOakiB 
mlttee of Manchester, organized 230 McKee St. 
only is  days ago, today took out Dennis Kerin 
petition forms for a possible 21 Hollister St.
April 16 townwide primary for David L. Caron 
Republican town committee S4 Bolton St. 
members. OecUe M. Caron

It filed consent forms with 64 Bolton S t . '
GOP Registrar of Voters Pred Arthur Svensson' J r .
Peck, signed by 27 enrolled Re- 28 Utchfield St.

waa Dent, and had 
that he call Dent.

"Ait Waggonner’s request — . _ ,
he suggested I  confirm this — publicans, and, after Peck had Judith H. Svensson 
I  tried to get him (Dent) at the certified all 27 names, posted 28 Utxdifield S t

$4<X1 in filing fees—$U for each Bruno J .  Primus 
“He wasn’t  there, so I  left of the 27. ig Buckingham St.

my home phone. He caUed me The group Is challenging the YviUiam M Murray J r
86-member town committee, en- ■'that nigM at home. He indicat

ed there would be a  general 
relaxation of the (school deseg
regation) guidelines, that they 
would not put so murii empha
sis on completing It this fall."

Dent sold at toe time that he

WilUam T. Strain 
246 Oak St.

haa resisted, arguing that HEW’s ^  remember having
Irtan would produce only “re- talked to Judge Dawkins, 
segregation "

Finch said Saturday that, 
“FYom the Day I  assumed of
fice, I  have received expressions 
of opinion from pople and organ
izations covering the entire 
spectrum of political thought.

" I  expect that this 'will con
tinue as long as dvll rights re
mains one of the most contre- 
verslal issues of our time.

"With regard to the Columbia,

Neverthelees, a  few days kut- 
ar, on July 3, the promised 
administration statement did 
appear, over toe names of At
torney General John N. Mitch
ell end Seotretary Finch, but 
“ob'vlously approved by the 
Presideat,’’ according to  the 
Judge.

I t  said the Nixon adminis- 
tratkxi W'Ould not hold school 
districts to  the old, flat, Sep-S.C., school system, my sole aim  ̂ ______

was to expedite the ^ t i a t l o n  ^“ gallon deadlines where the dis
tricts had "bona fide educa
tional fuid administrative prob
lems.’’

The Judige waa quick to  In- 
vdee It. That same night, he 
dictated a  lengthy etatement of 
his own to  the Shreveport 
Times.

He began i t  by reminding "All 
nonlawyer citizens who may

of a  solution which is fair to all 
oonceriied and meets all re
quirements imposed by law.

"Aa I  have done in the i>ast, 
all of my future civil righti de
cisions will be made entirely 
on the merits of the case, 
based <» the law."

The Louisiana memo dealt 
with Caddo Pauish, the city of 
Shreveport.

On May 8, a  mwith before "o t this” th at “It would
It waa written, the Fifth ClrcuH highly unethical to r  us a t
Court of Appeals had ordered s t ^ e  to conunent upon or
more than haU of the state’s iliscuas publicly and specifically 
66 school districts to come tor- sltuaitlon oonceRilng any 
ward with "realistic and work- particular school dihtrlot’’ 
able" desegregation plans by "B u t in general," he went on, 
that September. state  without reaerva-

Most of the districts, includ- pdlcles la-
Ing Shreveport, then had « ily  ®bed today give all of us . . .  a 
freedom of choice, and had o t new breaith of fresh air 
that only since another court ^  replace the virtually Intd- 
order tiro years before. Hie erable situatian' all of us were 
new order had caused con- teced -with.’’ 
sternation In the state. ®1ve days later, pcutly on the

The furor was all the greater strength of the admlnlstratfcm 
because of the procedures out- statement, the Judge ordered 
lined In the order. The court HEW to renegotiate with, the 
had suggested that HEW pre- school boards under hds Jurls- 
pare desegregation plans for diction, under a  sitretched-out 
the affected districts, and desegregation timetable.
HEW’s plans were tough ones, ElventuaUy, In Shreveport 
allowing few exceptions or de- and other of the districts under 
teys. his control, Dawkins ' issued

The court had also left the final orders th at fell short of 
final, detailed decrees up to the h b W’s  June plans, 
state’s district Judges. There ___________________

j   ̂ t. .  .r. . 16 Griswold St.dorsed March 5. It 'wlU have to
5 p.m. on March 26 to file Its 
petitions. The petitions, to be 
certified for the proposed April Dorothy F . Keimy 
l 6 primary, must contain the 68 Chestnut St. 
signatures of at least 434 Re- Elizabeth Saxfiowskl 
publicans enrolled as of Jferch 48 Hollister St.
6. The March 6 deadline tor en- Burton D. Peari 
rdlled Republlcaiu is the date U4 Woodland St. 
certified by the secretary of the CJlarence G. Brown Jr . 
state’s  office. 356 Parker St.

Town Clerk Edward Tomklel Gertrude DeLeo 
has annoimced that paper bal
lots will be used If tiie primary 
Is held. He explained that the 
voting machines can hold only 
60 names, whereas, 112 ara pro
posed for the primary — the 88 
endorsed committee members 
and the 27 who are challenging.
He said that the 86 receiving 
the most votes 'would.be declar
ed the winners.

’Tomklel said that the primary 
will be for enrolled Repub
licans only — those on the lists 
on March 5. He said that, be
cause paper ballots wUl be used,
'wooden ballot boxes ■will be con- D. Wickwlre
structed. 198 Green Rd.

Peck said today that the cost William G. Bouton 
of the primary will be about 48 Dartmouth Rd. 
$3,(XX>.

’The names and addresses of 
the 27 on the opposition slate fol
low:
Frank A. 'Utalds

230 McKee a t

Weather 
Cuts Crowd 

At Expo
(Continued from Page One)

leftist group who tried to get 
through the turnstiles with thtir 
battle helmets in shopping iMgs.

Hie youths oppose U.S.-Ja);>an 
security treaty as well as .Expo, 
which they regard as a  product 
of the "establishment."

Here are fqcts and figures on 
Expo ’70, the world exposition:
, Dates — March 16 — Sept. 18.

’Theme — Progress and har
mony for mankind.

Emblem^—Five - petal cherry 
blossom, petals representing 
five continents of the world and 
the center Japan.

Area-816 acres, 10 miles 
northeast of Osaka, 360 miles 
southwest of Tokyo on the main 
Japanese Island of Hondiu. Osa
ka, population 3.1 million, is J a 
pan’s second largest city.

Participation — 77 countries 
plus Hong Kong, four Interna
tional organizations, three Ca
nadian provinoee, three XJ.8 . 
states, two U.S. <dties, one Eu
ropean city.

Cost—Estimated Japanese ex
penditure $2.7 billion.

Pavilions — 112, including 46 
foreign, 32 Japanese.

Security — 1,300 Japanese po
lice and 2,000 Japanese security 
guards assigned, with 1,000 po
lice in standby reserve.

Hostesses — 1,600 paidllon hos
tesses, 200 hostess Interpreters, 
250 “Miss Expos, 66 escorts.

Visitors—Estimated 60 million 
to 60 mlUiou, or about half of 
Japan's population, during the 
six-month run, and an estimated 
half - million foreigners.

Restaurants—210, including 30 
in national pavilions, to handle 
an estimated 300,000 persons 
dally.

Tallest structure — Russian 
Pavillion, 339 feet high.

Largast structure — Japanese 
National Pavilion, 406,000 square 
feet, made up of five manrunoth, 
dnun-Uke buildings arranged in 
pattern of cherry blossom 
symbol.

Parking—space for 34,000 cars.
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You’re Old If You Let 
Yourself ‘Think Old’

la France To Start Trying 
To T am e Its Motorists

PARIS (AP)

C O M P U T E R  P R D G R A M M I I M G

CLASSES START 
MONDAY, MARCH 23

— ENROLL NOW —

Prepare yourself for the fabulous opportunities in this booming 
new Industry of the future. Don't wait, reserve your place now!

Approved by the  
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

196 TrumbuM H a lfo rd , 
COnstUutlon N ^ .
W rite. Visit. Mon.-Thurs. M ., 
Frl. W>. Set. 9-3.HAKIIORI)
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ave to buy film agtJa . . . 
time UmMs tlevuatia and 
)U of Blaric a  Whits or

FOB A JJFETU IEI
You'll never have to buy film 
because each tin '  '

lur roll — ------- — ----- -
_____  film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll .of Um 
for your camera. We rei>lace the titan 
yeu have developed. Ife  all fresh- 
dated and top quoUity and Ko
dak, too. Quick prooeBsing . . .
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a IMde bit longer for 
color).

A t ____  ______
404 MIDDLE T P K B . ^

98 Falknor St.
Jam es Shortt 

381 E . Middle Tpke.
Uoyd Berry 

92 Ctoltmabus St.
Paul A. Cox 

80 Bolton St.
John L. Allen 

22 Byron Rd.
Marguerlbe Burnet 

88 Spruce St.
Gustave A. Ekstrom 

39 McKinley St.
EHeanor L. Perkins 

58 Bolton St.

«i

Rolf Thorensen 
305 Redwcxid Rd. 

EUssa Weiss 
468 Woodbridge S4. 

Ronald Durand 
182 Broad St.

Stricken W hile Napping^ 
Bennet Student^ 14̂  Dies

A 14-year-old Bennet Junior in the hospital during July and 
High School student died yester- August, but tests were reported 
day after she waa stricken while to be negative, 
sleeping on a couch at her Hie lUnees had recently af- 
home. The girl, Vanessa Beben fee bed her left eye, causing It 
of 27 Emerson St., waa pro- to swell. An aUtopsy was to be 
nounced dead on arrival at performed today a t the hospital. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She was bom In Hartford and 

Manchester police said the had lived In Manchester for sev- 
glrl waa napping on a sofa eral years. She was a Grade 7 
while her father and brother student at Bennet Junior High 
watched television. Suddenly School.
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thus still seemed to be time for 
a reprieve.

West wrote to Dent t^ t : 
“Charleton Lyons (the state Re
publican chairman) called to 
discuss a poll Just prepared in 

aloud whether President Ntxon caddo Parish (Shreveport). The 
would now make good on his pmpoae <>f the poll waa to get a  
"campaign promises" not to sampling of the local Negroes
“Impose arbitrary racial quotas 
on school officials, with no 
thought to the social and educa
tional consequences.” ,

The editorial. Dent wrote, 
“shows that Columbia is the 
best talking point the Republi
cans have. Please don’t let 
them take it away."

"This will not be noticed on 
the national scene,” he added, 
“but it will carry tremendous 
weight in that state, and In the 
south, depending on the out
come."

The appeal was continued, 
despite Dent’s memo. On Feb. 
19, the HEW reviewing author
ity reversed the hearing exam
iner, declaring that “we are 
unatde to find the school dis
trict in compliance" and 
remanding the case for a 
second hearing.

Five days Uter, Finch took 
the unusual step of announcing 
— and In part disowning — the 
reveraal. "The reviewing au
thority,” he noted, "Is a  seml- 
judlclal body which has,, 
complete autonomy. The secre
tary is HEW cannot intervene 
In its Interpretation of the law.”

But the secretary can over
turn the authority, and Finch 
went on to say that, "Although 
1 have not reviewed the case, 
I  believe the Richland DIstiict 
(OohmiMa) authoritils have act
ed in w aoi telth."

"Thle ruling will be recon
sidered tf the caee ie a{q>ealcd 
to  toy  office," he said. “ I  am 
sure that a a  aFproprUte settle-

attitudes towards freedom of 
choice. Nine out of 10 want com
plete freedom of choice and do 
not want their children sent to 
schools against their will.

"The actual data will be
available tomorrow......... this
FUday.

"The particular significance of 
this • is that the Fifth Circuit

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting houra are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Helen 
Benoit, Reed St., Rockville; 
Francis Doran, Glenn La,, Ver
non, Ronald Shaw, Penfield 
Danzlger, Grand Ave., Rock
ville; Gabrielle Sauer, Snipsic 
Lake Rd., Eaiington; Harrison 
Larrabee, Pinnacle Rd., Elllng- 

Oourt made their desegregation ton; Da'vld Brown, Rachel Rd., 
decision and then turned it oyer Manchester; Peter Valcllulls, 
to the district court for imple- Western Ter., Ellington; Jacque- 
mentation. Judge Dawldna, with line Crabbee, Dobsonvllle; San- 
wfaom you have spoken, has dra Beaudette, Hammond St., 
eald that be will consider local Rockville.
sentiment among the Negroes Discharged Thursday: Debo- 
pn this matter. Hence the poll, rah Thomas, R ockville;'Patri- 

"Beyond this, Lomu com- cia Holland, Village St., Rock- 
plained about the utter lack of vllle; Autry Hallett, West Rd., 
cooperation from the compU- Rockville Eileen Moriarty, Hel- 
ance officers from HEW." di Dr., Rockville; Mary Malas- 

Judge Dawkins told a  report- ky, WlndsorvUle Rd., South 
er in Louisiana the next month Windsor; Margaret Webb, Hunt- 
what he said was the only con- Ington Dr., Vernon; Matthew 
versotion he bad had with Dent. Savage, Mountain St,, Rock- 

H had been prompted, the vlUe; Ester K. Harding, East 
Judge said, by a call from Rep. (Jlder Mill Rd., . Ellington; Jo- 
Joe D. Waggonner J r .  (D -L*.), seph Cerreto, Wlllimantic; Rob- 
whose district takes in Shreve- ert C^hase, Lake View Terrace, 
port. The Judge and Weegonner Rockville, and Sadie Cloud, 
had both been under public Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington.
pressure to stave off the Fifth ----------------------
Circuit decree. «

Waggoner had called to teU Page Appointments 
the Judge that the Nixon ad- Oongreeslonal pages are ajv 
mtatistratlon 'was about to Is- poiitied on a patronage basis by 
sue a policy statement on de- m em ben of Oongrees and by 
segregation that might give the marshal of the Supreme 
them a  way out odurt with consent of the eWef

As the Judge recalled It in jurilee. There are 26 pages In 
hU chambers last July, Wag- the Senate, 80 in tlw House and 
gonner had told him that the four In the Stq>reme Oouit — 80 
man who would know for sure In eU.

they saw her body twitching and 
her breathing became labored. 
They called the family doctor 
and an ambulance was sum
moned. Ambulance attendants 
administered oxygen, mouth-to- 
moutt^resuscitatlon and heart 
massage—all to no avail. She 
was pronounced dead at about 
6 p.m.

Hie girl had been ill for 
about two years, with what po
lice said doctors had diagnosed 
as a "psychosomatic illness.” 
She had been undergoing psy
chiatric care at the Manchester 
Child Guidance Clinic.

She had not attended school 
since September and was being 
tutored. Since September, she 
had grown steadily weaker.

Lately, p<dlce said that she 
had been sleeping a lot and not 
eating well. She had complained 
of pains from the left side of 
her neck to hei* ear, and she was

Survivors, besides her par
ents, Include a brother, Rich
ard Baben, at home; and sev
eral aimts and uncles.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F . Herney Flmeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of the 
Assumption at 9. Burial will be 
In St. Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
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Country Style Pork Ribs 
Sauerkraut

_________ Lenten Seafood Favorite!
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BONELESS, SKINLESS

F r e s h C o d F i U c l

Bucob Sate:

Tires Not Standardized
LONDON—Hiero Is no stand

ardization of tire specificatione 
in Europe. Tires are built and 
sold by speed classlflcatkm. 
Ratings zoom up in speed In
crements to a top-rated "V R " 
radial tire that must be used 
on all cars with speed capabili
ties above 126 m.p.h.
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FOR SAINT PATRICK'S DAY

Corned Beet
l e a n  b r i s k e t

C R Y -O -V A C
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By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — True age 
la not measured by the years 
you have survived but by the 
way you still live.

Moat people grow old unoon- 
Bctouely. Suddenly they are sur
prised to find they aren’t young 
anymore. And the accompany
ing feeling of disillusionment 
makes them feel even older.

To keep from getting old be
fore you have to, it is necessary 
t o  keep from doing those things 
whidh make you look, act and 
feel old. '

For exami]H«, ybu are proba
bly letJting y o u i^ f  get old pre
maturely If—

On most of Uie days yoit aqrry 
an umbrella It doesn’t actually 
rain—you Just thought it might.

One of your kitchen drawers 
la stuffed with pll kinds of string 
you have saved but could never 
possibly use.

You would rather read a long

Ffench motor- miles an hour, and whether to 
allow 78 miles 
bunts for passing.

much exercise at your age 
bad for your heart.

You’d rather fan an old feud 
than find a new friend:

It annoys you-if someone sug
gests you ought to take up a

ĥâ ‘’''mo.‘t I.U  are bracing themselves for
and time waatere, what might be the toughest „  . , . . .  ..

Life has settled down to a Ser- measures In hlslory-ln- Vl?.
ies of rigid rituals for you. You limit f f "  a bm now
avoid fresh adventures. It  up- eluding a speed limit. being considered which would

Promoters In the government eatabtlsh the maximum blood- 
hope they will save a thousand alcohol content as .8 grams per 
lives In 1970 alone. liter. Anything above would au-

But veteran drivers note that tomatlcally mean drunkenness, 
many such ideas In the p u t The breath test Is already legal 
have failed to materialize. Be- but seldom used for lack of

today's FUNNT
age must have something wrong 
with him somewhere and there
fore ought to be taking medicine 
to cure It, whatever It Is.

At least every other month
you get out your life insurance sets you even If you have to turn 
policy and read It all the way a  fresh corner and drive down a  
through. Including the fine different street to get home, 
print. You have lost the feeling of

When you daydream about wonder, except that now and 
ho4v nice It would be to be a then you wake up In the middle * j  . , ,
multimillionaire, you spend of the night and wonder , what " ‘des, the current austerity equipment and training.
more time thinking about how 
many people you’d like to disin
herit than how many you’d like 
to share your wealth with.

Any mention of sex either 
bores you- or makes you nerv
ous. You can’t  see any reason 
why anybody would want to talk 
or write about it anyway. Hie 
whole business is vastly over
rated.

'Hilnga don’t seem to last as

life is all about and whether It Is budget would probably not per- other proposals are to widen 
all worthwhile. . purchase of the radar equip- three-lane highways from 30 to

Yes, you are old—old too ment, squad cars and hellcop- gj feet. Improve painted mark- 
soon. But you have no one to lers for enforcement. i^gg on asphaltways, set up a
blame but yourself. You let It While comparable statistics coherent road sign system, and

are admittedly only approxi- require tire makers to mold a 
mate, officials say the death layer of colored rubber Into 
rate is twice or three times that each tire so that a French gen- 
of the United States. The Na-,^darme can tel! when It Is worn 
tlonal Setiety Council reported out.
66,400 traffic deaths for 1060 in Two-wheel transportation gets 
the United States, with a  popu- special attention. A license may

happen to you.

mm
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Japanese Camiil to BrazO 
Free; Hunt on for Kidnapers

Lycoming Union Sets 
April Talks Deadline

Todo/i FUNNY,w W por $1.00 f#» 
toch "tunny" u u j. 'y n n i  jog i lo: 
ToAiy't FUNNY, 1200 W #il Third St„ 
Cleveland. Ohio 4411).

STRATFORD, Conn. (AP)
long as they did In the old days Members of the 4,100-member latlon of 2(KJ million. France ha# hie required for 14- to 16-year- 
—lamps, ll;^ t bulbs, rugs and union local representing produc- a population of about 60 million, olds who now do not need one as 
shoestrings. WhjTf sometimes K lion workers at Avco Lycoming The crackdwon Is contained In long as their motorbike engines 
seems like everything In the have authorized a strike If no a program recommended by are less than 60cc capacity.

duu''obTt^^*hr"the*newroa.TO world is wearing out all a t once, contract settlement Is reached Jacques Baumel, secretary of Safety experts say that one
than a t i l i n g  account of a K 1# longer than you can re- by April 16. state for the premier, after a  large factor In the high French
sports event. member since you had a new About 2,600 members of Lo- series of conferences. The pre- toll Is two-wheel and pedestrian

Idea or changed an old preju- cal 1010, United Auto Workers, mler, Jacques Chaban-Delmaa, fatalities, both at far higher
dice! You have a set opinion on turned 1^ for Sunday’s meet- Is considering the measures, rates than In the United States,
every subject, and the opinion Ing, and the vote by those pres- and will reportedly announce Tests would be tightened for 
usually Isn’t too good. ent was unanimous, said Local his decisions Wednesday. drivers license schools, and In-

You would rather cuss politics president Russell Booth. "The speed limit is the most structors woilld be controlled to
and politicians than discuss present contract expires sweeping proposal. France now prevent them from running ‘11-

April 16. has no speed limit except In cense mills.”
The problems of young people Booth said union negotiators towns and on certain stretches The annual French highway

no longer Interest you. If you have made a proposal to man- where accident studies are toll Is about 15,(XX) deaths,
had your way, you’d Just aa agement and arc awaiting a being carried out. Speed limits 320,0(X) serious Injuries, and $1.1
soon the generation gap became counter-proposal. have been Imposed In the past, billion property loss. Officials

thing wrong with you, you start a two-generation gap. Lycoming manufactures en- but abandoned after a time. believe that if'nothing is done,
taking medicine habitually any- You quit arguing with your glnes for helicopters and vari- Chaban-Delmas Is deciding the death rate will climb to 
way; you figure anyone your wife because you think too ous mlllteiry vehicles. whether to make It 82 or 68 19,000 by 1976.

It occurs to you that you are 
talking more to yourself than 
you used to, and enjoying It 
leas.

Silently you disapprove of the 
hew pastor in your church be
cause he talks too much about 
social Issues instead of sticking 
to the dangers of sin and the 
perils of hellfire.

If tile doctor can’t find any-

A1 Hirt Plays with l ip  
Shot Full of Cortisone
NEW YORK (AP) — A1 Hlrt 

haa played a Carnegie Hall con
cert for the first time since Ids 
Up was cut by a brick thrown 
during tile Mardi Gras parade 
in New Orleans last month.

“Bear -with me folks," he told 
the audience before he started 
Saturday night.

The audience applauded ge
nerously but the critics gave 
mixed reviews.

Hlrt, who played with his up
per Up shot full of cortisone, re
ceived 16 stitches Feb. 16 after 
a youth threw the brick while 
the trumpeter rode on a float 
with 16 other celebrities.
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Rrst 0 ' The Fresh

! HAMBURG

Indian River, Seedless■■■Enwn HlVCr/ ^660i6SS

RAPEFRUIT 6for

BE A CHARTER MEMBER

J o i n  T h e

C o v e n t r y  C h i n a  C l u b
PRECIOUS CHINA FOR PRECIOUS LITTLE

3 Lbs. for ei.97

GROUND 
CHUCK

3  Lbs. for 3 3 ,3 7

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
m  mOHLAMD ST., MANCHBBTBB, PHONE M4-4277

Cash Savers

HAWAIIAN
Punch - Red

Pineapples 
Anjou Pears 
Yellow Onions
A

JsaW -  SMrl* SkM

Dtisni FntrH*

••cA

HUDSON
Decorator Towols

We’ve found a new way to let you in on excellent savings 
while you collect the kind of china service you’ve wished 
for. It’s very simple. Just specify the set you want, in the 
pattern of your choice, on the Reservation Card you’ll find 
in every Coventry Club Brochure. Then hand your card to 
the cashier. The set you want will be reserved for you. 
Each time you make a $3 purchase, you may buy a 
Coventry China Certificate for 99c. Fill your booklet with 
ten Certificates and redeem it for your china.

. The Coventry Club is a unique method for you to receive im
ported, fine china at club-plan prices. Choose “Simplicity”, 
“Chantilly”, “Laurent”, “Felicia” or “Floral Lace”. One 
pattern’s perfect for you. Wc’ll sell Beverage Servers in all 
five patterns too— an $8.95 value— for $4.95. And when 
you reserve a Coventry Starter Set, you’ll get a Duiobor 
Belgian Water Goblet FR EE with your first Certificate—  
our gift to Club Members. So register today! Time is pre
cious. And so is Coventry China.

•Cetllllciltj only 99( etch with every $3 putchiie

ic

Mess Bhetles la Hril I 
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G R O U P  1 G R O U P  II G R O U P  I I I G R O U P  IV 1 \ (  ll (.ROl 1*
12  Pc. Starter Set 16 Pc. Companion Set 5 Pc. Completer Set 3 Pc. Completer Set . 1 1  S I

S ts r t  1  ts il  i M V l c i  9 l 6 s 9  c k ln i C o m p liin in t  pour p i K i  l l l l l n s i A d s  t h i l l  p l i c i i  lo  yo ur i i r y l c i C o m p lit i  your l l n i  c o I l K t l i n

e  F o u r  D in n e r  P la tte e  Fou r D e sse rt  D ish e s e  S u g e r  Bow l • Large  V e ge tab le  Bow l

e  Fou r C u p s e  Four S o le d  P le te s •  S u g a r  Bow l L id • Gravy B o a t

e Fou r S a u c e r s e  Four B re ad  !■ Bu tte r •  C ream er ' ' •  1 4 " S e rv in g  P latte r

P l a t e y • C a sse ro le w
• e  Fou r » u p / C a r e a l  

B o w lf
s  C asse ro le  Cover

A ll lo r  t i n  994 C i t t l ( l c i ( n ‘ A ll lo r t i n  994 C i r t l l l c i t i i ’ A ll  lo r t i n  994 C e r l l l l c i l i i ’ A ll lo r ten  994 C i ' t l l i c i t i i *

this fine W .’ ||
•n d  Sherbet
i w t  69$ Apiece. W  •ach— for

SAG PAULO, BRAZIL (AP) 
— The Brazilian government 
pressed Its hunt (or the kidnap
ers of Japanese Consul-General 
Nobuo Okuchl with renewed vig
or today ae the 66-year-oId dip
lomat rested at home from his 
four-day ordeal. Meanwhile, the 
five political prisoners ex
chan ge (or him charged In 
Me)ctco that they had been tor
tured In Brazilian Jails.

The police hunt had been sus
pended In compliance with a de
mand from the leftist terror or
ganization which forced Okuchl 
from his car last Wednesday. 
The military-police team went 
back to work soon after a taxi 
deposited the consul half a  block 
from his residence Sunday 
night, tired but unhurt.

As a crowd of about 6(X) 
cheered, police hustled Okuchl 
through the gates and rushed 
him to his waiting wife. Down
town at the consulate, normally 
reserved Japanese oHIclals 

(broke into wide smiles, clapped 
each other on the back and 
brought out two bottles of 
Scotch.

Later Okuchl appeared behind 
the gates and told newsmen he 
was “profoundly grateful to the 
Brazilian government for the 
rapid and adequate measures 
which It took.” The Japanese 
government handed the Brazil
ian charged ‘affaires in Tokyo a 
note of thanks.

Okuchl was released 10 hours 
after the five exchanged prison
ers arrived safely in Mexico 
City. They were a Roman Cath
olic nun accused of helping ter-

pollce hit me on the body," saM 
the nun. Sister Maurtee a 
Borges da 'Sllverla, who was the 
mother superior of a oonveirt In 
Sao Paulo state.

She Said a  number of priests 
were In prison, but die did not 
know how many or who they 
were.

Octavio''Angelo, arrested last 
December in a raid on a 
clandestine arms factory, said, 
“I was tortured 20 tlmee a 
month with electric ehooke and 
hung by my feet (or ae much as 
six hours."

Diogenes Jose Carvalho de 
Oliveira, 28, who was accused o< 
being the trlggerman who UUed 
U.S. Army Capt. Charles R. 
Chandler outside his Sao Paulo 
home in 1966, said all poUtioal 
prisoners in Brazil a re  "syste
matically tortured.’’

"My sweetheart, Duloe de 
Suza, was hung by her feet nude 
and given, electric shocks for 
three or six hours,” he said.

Carvalho de Oliveira added he 
belonged to "the Capt. Lamarca 
organization working against 
the dictatorship.” Carlos Lafhar- 
ca, a former army captain, is 
Brazil’s most hunted terrorist.

Oliveira Lucena, whose hus- 
took her three children with her 
band police killed last month, 
to Mexico City.

The other prisoner freed was 
Shizuo Ozawa, 26, said to be a 
member of the popular Revolu
tionary Vanguard, the organiza
tion which kidnaped Okuchl. He 
wco arrested last month on po
litical charges.

Hie diplomat’s kidnapers said
roriats, a Japanese-BrazUlan ac- they were prepared to kill Oku-
cused of belonging to a subver
sive group, a Brazilian arrested 
during a raid on a terrorist 
^rms factory, a Brazilian ac
cused of at least three murilers

chi and die with him If the gov
ernment did not meet their de
mands.

They communicated their de
mands through a series of six

including that of an American notes left at various locations In 
Army captain in 1966,! and the Sao Paulo, Brazil’s Industrial 
wife of an alleged terrorist Metropolis. The government re- 
kllled last month in a gun battle piled via official proclamations 
with police. from Brasilia, the nation’s  capt-

“The police kicked me, the tal.

Bids for Commuter Cars 
Advertised by Penn Central
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

Hie k>n̂  process of obtaining 
144 new oominuter oars (or the 
New Haven Division of the Penn 
Central Railroad advanced a 
step today with the advertis- 
ment ot bids tor the equlpmelit.

The electric-powered cars 
probably wmi’t be put Into serv
ice until early. In 1972, the an
nouncement said.

Hie Joint announcement by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Transportation and the Metro
politan Transportation Authority 
o f . New York State Is part of 
an $80 million modernization 
program for the West End com
muter service of the former 
New Haven Railroad.

Key to the program is a  fed 
eral grant of $28.4 million, 
which was tumounced in Decem
ber of 1968. But the federal 
funds have not yet been allocat
ed. Hie states of Connecticut 
and New York will each pro
vide half of another grant of 
$28.4 million for the commuter 
cars.

Hie 50-60 sharing concept 
which was in effect In 196 8has 
been upgraded in recent months 
with the federal government 
bearing two-thirds of the cost

of some mass transit Improve
ment programs, and the two 
states are now attempting to 
get an additional $28.4 million 
pledge from federal officials.

State Transportation Commis
sioner George (^mikling said that 
the contracts for the new cars 
will bp awarded in about five 
months ai)d deliveries are ex
pected to Begin 18 months af
ter that.

In the meantime, the two 
states .are 'taking others more 
immediate steps to imptovs 
present commuter service,— he 
said. “We are developing plans 
to install two-way radios on the 
trains, paint and clean up the 
car Interiors, make available 
additional seating through the 
zonal method of operation, and 
improve the ( t̂oYAtion of the 
Cos Cob power plant,” Conkllng 
said.

Hie ordering of the new com
muter cars is In advance of fi
nal approve of an agreement 
under which the two states will 
assume responsibility of upgra^ 
ing commuter sendee. The/fi
nal agreement between tl^r^Wo 
state agencies and thp ' Penn 
Central Is expected to be 
reached in the near future.

New English Bible 
Gets. Mixed Reviews

LONDON (AP) —  The New Observer: “The new Bible Is 
English Bible went on sale to- written In a deadly and churchy 
j  1 mandarin, heavy without beingday amid lively debate on lU
style and publishers’ predictions strong.”
of sales In the millions. ^  Sunday Hmea critic said:

The new Bible Is not a  revl- "Too often Its English lacks 
Sion of previous versions but a both dignity and authority. The 
new translation from Greek and substantial changes to sense ara 

a. a TA tow Hotable, 02x1 jTiore than enoughHebrew texts. Its publishers, ^
the university presses of Oxford ytake for.”
and Cambridge, claim it Is "a s  ‘n iere was similar controver- 
truthful aa human skill could gy English B i
make' It—and carried out Isy the jjle’s New Testament was pUb- 

■Ci best scholars and translators ughed nine years ago. This has 
that the churches possessed." been revised slightly to meet 

The translation waa sponsored criticisms made then, 
by all the major Christian yjg version, for In-
churches In Britain except the stance, Mary Is ■told by the An- 
Roman Catholic. The work took that she la a'bout to conceive 
12 years. Jesus and replies: "How ooa
' The new version drops most jĵ jg jjg y^hen I  have no hus- 
o( the thees and thous which ijand?"
proliferate In the Authorised today’s edition she says:
Version produced In Shake- uj,g i  am sUU a
spestre’s day. They are retained virgin.”
only in prayers and direct ad- This meets the point raised toy 
dresses to God. the late T.S. EUot after the 1R61

Hie aim Is slmpUo^ and publication: “What girl today 
ready understanding. ‘"The would think conception inooa- 
ley of the shadow of death’ In celvablo without a husbandT"
the 23rd Pkalm has become a _______________
"valley dark as death."

Reactions ranged from solid 
approval to disappointment.

Dr. Cecil NorUicott, churches 
correspondent of the Daily Tele
graph, said: “It win rank 
among the great Biblical 
achievements. Never was the 
Englsh-speaklng world better

Concern For Cro<M>dile«
SALISBURY, RhodeoU (AP) 

— Wildlife officials a re  ooD- 
ceraed about Rhodesia’s dwin
dling supply of crocodiles, rs- 
garded by most people in soulfa- 
em  Africa as dangerous vsr- 

pro'vlded for in contemporary min. "Although thei crocodHO 
translations of the Bible than to- has not yet reached the pontloa 
day, and the New EngUsh Bible of being an endangered spectes 
is the crowning venture.” we take every opportuntty to 3R-

John Redfern, churches oorre- sure that this will never ooms 
spondent of the Dally Express, about,” a spokesman said, 
predicted "Many arguments Four crocodiles which hsd 
about tile translation, but I  be- been killing stock In an Afriotn 
lleve that It fulfils Us task— terming area were recently oiV- 
which waa to communicate—at tured, and indeod cf belog Hwt, 
afl points." taken by truck to a remote ana

. However, Jesuit .scholar Peter where they Mtould not be a nun- 
Levi commented In the iunday see.
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Two Schools  ̂Score First Tourney Cham 
East Beaten hy South, Bobcats Destroy Hand

I  iftffin, Ed DelMastro 
Voted Tourney MVP’s

By TOM BARRETT
Can the South Catholic Rebels, after twice succumb

ing to a potent East Catholic crew in-regular season 
combat, finally topple the Eagles and in doing so snag 
their first Cl AC L Division Championship?

They can mey md m ^  effort by the loners finally came 
p ^ d lo e e  in the third atanaa. as foul
4.S00 f ^  at Cen trouble temporarily sidelined
cut's Kaiser the u n ^ l ^  John Kindi, Danny
Rebels Moore, and Paul Wlnlarskl at
form comeback . e wn M time or another throughout
molded a well-dese^ed 71-«7 period. Only DelMaestro
victory over the Io c m . vvaa left to secure the fort, can-

Wielding a nlng 6 of South's 9 points while
a smooth nmnlng ottenx. South picked up 16 with half of
sailed through the first nmi coming from the foul line,
and then didn't forget about its uie charity
first loss to the locals when ^  showed on the
East had built up a 16 i»m t giving East a one point,
deOclt but nevertheless went on deficit, but comeback play
to Win the game. The R el^s
kept the pressure on and the chapter was dlsas-
rejolclng out until the final gun. yjg locals as field

Coach Joe Reilly’s charges, g jjj 3̂ t>ounds becaine al-
who never lost again after their jjjggf non-existent. South’s 
last HOC deciding match wlm unrelenting defense picked up 
East, were commandered by yjjuablp txjmovers while Its of- 
towerlng Ed DelMaestro and jgjjse went Into a deep freeze 
the widely respected Fran Lai- nearly three minutes
fin. ’The duo divided 60 points rgmatndng, never again to even 
between them, as well as the attempt a shot. ’The Eagles, 
sports writers’ award of Most were short eight points
Valuable Player and were the g^g minute left, managed
only Rebel double figure mak- tg halve the deficit but could 
era. go no further.

East's only lead of the con- All-Stater Kearns concluded a 
test came In the InlUal minute brilliant high school career with 
as It fashioned a 6-3 advantage 21 points and was lolned In 
out of a three point play by double digits by two other grad- 
Oaptaln Tim Kearns and an un- uatlng seniors; Sullivan, who 
der-the-basket hoop by Tom had 18 and Tom Juknis with 14. 
Sullivan. Laffln then changed in addition to the above 
the tide for good with his own Eagles, June graduation will 
three point play half a minute claim John Socha, Ed Rowley, 
later and South was on Its way. jim  Sullivan, and Kevin Fedls.

DeMaestro’s  ominous pres- “ South was too physical. We 
ence became all too evident to just couldn't handle them this 
the locals as the 6-8 sophomore time,”  commented a naturally 
stationed hlmdelf under the ring disappointed East mentor Stan 
to receive Incoming Rebel pass- Ogrodnlk. "The total rebound- 
es and relay them upward. Miss- ing Indicates the size dlffer- 

. ed shots were usually no prob- ence,”  he continued. “ After 
lem for him or any other Rebel, battling back all year, we dug 
he simply grabbed the rebound our hole too deep.”  The coach 
and tried again. went on to say, however, "I

The, Hartford five spent the couldn't ask any more from 
rest of the half slowly but sure- them.” 
ly boosting Its lead. A six point 8<
margin at one stage In the first salczi* 
quarter grew to nine with an- 4 Laffln 
other three point stint by Laf- J 
fin two minutes Into the second 4 M<»re 
period. East briefly manaered to q cruse 
t«duoe the expanse to four but s wintarski 
an outburst from its adversaries 
netted the next four out of five 
hoops and fitted them with a 
commanding 11 point lead.
Most of the difference remained „ „ „ „ „  
until intermission, when South 3 
left the court flashing a 48-38 4 
advantage.

The long-awaited comeback score at

Jacksonville Upsets 
Top-Rated Kentucky

NEW YORK (AP) — Artis Gilmore and Pembrook 
Burrows, Jacksonville’s two 7-footers, suddenly look a 
lot taller to St. Bonaventure.

The Bonnies, shattered by the ----------------------------------------------
loss of All-American center Bob through the second half, after 
Landier are suddenly the under- scoring 26 points in the East Re
dogs against Jacksonville in glonal final at Columbia, S.C. 
their NCAA semlfiral Thursday Lanier underwe- t success'ul 
night (7:40 p.m., EST) at Col- surgery for tom ligaments In 
lege Park, Md. his light knee Sunday in Buffa-

The fourth-ranked Dolphins, lo, N.Y. 
college basketball’s Cinderella ’The Bonnies, 2JS-1, went 
team, surprised top-ranked Ken- through most of the season us- 
tucky 166-100 Saturday to reach Ing only six men. With Lanier 
the round of four, while the Bon out, the tallest, 6-foot-6 forward 
nles beat Villanova 97-94. Matt Gantt, has shifted to cen-

Lanier was injured midway ter.

MB&c
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Electronic En g in e  
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Stoddard, Mason Pace 
SW’s Scoring Attack

By DEAN YOST
“We’re No. 1,”  was the cry from the 2,200 South 

Windsor High spectators Saturday night after t h e j^ ^  
cats defeat^ Hand High of Madison, 65-58, in the CIAO 
Class M Championship at Central’s Kaiser gym.

Olvulto . .  h . a .  tUM w S t t r

was defeated by Middletown >®d ̂
High in the semifinals, but
came Into the tournament rank- S TVim
ed fourth and proceeded to de- Hard to believe true, ■Rm
feat Vlnal TechT 92-61; St. R«y had only one third q u a ^ r  
Thomas Aquinas, 91-82; and Polnt, ttoee fourto q u a ^ r  
Middletown, 108-64, this year, points. ’The giant went a quarter

During the playoffs. South 
Windsor’s giant junior center 
Tom Roy set a now touma- 
ment scoring mark with 60 
points. ’This new mark sur
passed the one set by Calvin 
Miuphy In 1966.

“ They ganged on Tommy 
(Roy), and everything came 
through foi: us,”  stated Sharoa. 
“ We had a great,outside game 
and they did a great of 
playing.”

and a half before scoring 
basket.

South went Into a seml-freeae 
with 1:30 remaining In the 
fourth, and when Sharoa sent 
the bench Into the game, a JuU- 
lalant Roy lifted Sharos off bis 
feet.

’The Bobcats as a team made 
24 of 69 field shots for M per 
cent, and were a miserable 17 
of 31 from the charity stripe for 
a 86 per cent mark. They hauled

This marked the flnst basket- In 48 team rebounds and com- 
baU champlonahlp for South mltted 12 personal fouls. 
Windsor. Back in 1963 the school The losers connebted on 21 of
was known as EUsworth High, 69 field attempts for 84 per
but divided up. East Windsor cent, and netted U of 16 line
High and South Windsor High shots for 70 per cent. As a
wero formed, and ESlsworth team they had 32 rebounds 
passed out of the picture. had 18 fouls called on them. 

Roy oontroUed the o p o i ^  High scorer for the night was

Photos by Herald Correspondents Tom Kielick and Don Provencal 
Kearns Shoots Over DelMastro East’ s Fitzgerald Hits fo r  Tw o

SoaSh Cath<̂ e (71)
P B F PtB
1 Balczuk 1 (M> 2
4 LaXfln U 7-10 2b
2 DelMaestro 11 341 2b
4 Kindi 1 2
4 Moore 3 1-3 7
1 Aylward 4 0-1 8
0 Cnise 0 2-2 2
5 WLniarski 0 0-1 U
21 Totals 2B 13^ 71

Ernst Catholic («T)
4 T. SuUlvan 7 4-4 18
4 JtUcnls 6 14
2 Keams 5 11-16 212 Fitzgerald 2 4-7 80 Sooha 1 (Ml 2
3 Connors 0 (Ml 00 J. Si^lvan 0 (Ml 04 Hawley '2 (Ml 4
19 Totals 23 21-31 67Score at half 48-36, South.

First Tournament Victory for South

Eagles’ Kearns Ends Career, 
Makes All-Tourney Team

tap, but It was 'Hand High’s 
Scott Ferguson who got the first 
hoop, with 6 :64 relnaining tn 
the Brat quarter. South VTnd- 
Bor got a hoop from John ‘Duke’ 
Mason, but the lead was short
lived as Scott Ferguson con
nected again and Hand led, 3-2. 
But the Bobcats came back at 
the 4:86 mark to go in front, 
4-3, and the Clasa M winners 
never gave up the lead again.

Hand High had two brothers

the Bobcats’ Duke Mason with 
19 points. Scott Ferguson had 
19 points in a losing cause.

Other members in the double 
digits were Stoddard for South 
Windsor with 18 points and Roy 
with 16. Hand had BUI Ferguson 
as their only other double figure 
scorer.

The referees for the contest 
were John ‘Rocky”  Rickatella 
and Tom KeUy.

Only three Bobcats wlU grsul-
playing, 6-8 BUI Ferguson and this Jime. They are John

OOUNXRT CXiTJB — Ken 
Bennett 143-368, Ding Farr 138, 
Jim Harvey 864, Jolm Rleder 
366.

POWDER PUFF — Barbara 
Sherwood 181, RHa Pontarelli 
480, Miorilyn Chmielewskl 460. By DEAN YOST won the Hartford County Con

ference while South was second.

6-6 Scott Ferguson, but the 
Bobcat’s Roy was the one domi
nating the rebounding.

The junior giant hauled tn 17 
rebounds whUe the brothers 
had 16 and 6.

South Windsor, not taking any 
chances, opened up with a full 
court press that was very ef-

VILLAOE
Vincent 40^

MIXERS—Blanche 
Ed MUler 214-863,

“ It was our first state
______ ________tournament victory,” said a  ̂ ___ _________

Alice Brown 488, Jap Tomlin- drenched Joe Reilly, South fight back so many times, 
son 461, Bud Tomlinson 872, WU- Catholic High’s head has- commented Stan Ogrodnlk, bead

ketball coach. “We knew 
we 'could take them. Fran 
Laffln and Ed DelMastro were 
stronger inside. Of course, the 
other six players really came 
through for us.”

lie Alvert 176, Bob Gaffney 209, 
Dave Thomas 232-869.

The AU OIAC Class L Tour
ney team included: Laffln and 
DelMastro of South CJathoOlc,
Wally Young of Windham High,

I’ve never seen a bunch of ^om Sullivan and TTm Kearns
■■ of Eadt CathoUc. Most Valu^le  ̂ ^

Player selection to Fran ^  h,46 «„ah ilm r. Duke Ma-
Laffln and Ed DelMastro.

Boss!, Bob Bingham and Gene 
Sullivan. South will have four 
starters returning next year; 
Mason, Roy, Stoddard cmd Jan
kowski.

All ClAC Class M Tourney 
team Included Ted Hathaway ol 
Middletown, Scott Ferguson and 
Hand High, and John itasmi.

fectlve. It caused Hand to com- Terry Stoddard and .Torn Jloy of
mit eight turnovers In the first 
half:

Midway through the second 
quarter the South Windsor crew

South Windsor. Toih Roy was 
the unanimous MVP choioe.

FRIENDSHIP MIXED —
Harold McCree 204, Ethel Wills 
176, Sandy Kershaw 187-466, 
LucUle Toutain 474.

mentor at East Catholic. “ With 
26 seconds left, these players 
were still battling, I’m really 
proud of these boys.”

SPOUSES —Jim Moore 137, 
Art Cabral 136, Bob WlUette 
369, Walt Arcand 369. Gloria 
Darling 130-382, Donna Bremser 
133-3401, Kitty Bynes 342.

In the East Cathidlc locker 
room, things were 
You could hear a pin drop, It 
was so quiet. The players sat in 
silence and not a word was 
spoken.

with 8:46 remaining. Duke Ma-
_____  son was the mainstay In the

The Eagles led last with 8:10 Bobcats' lineup. He nett^  ^ e  
remalnlnT!•* the first quarter. ^  «»® ®®®̂ <»
At thtoUme the score was »-8. T̂ *® J®“ ®^
From this point on. South was 22 tor the teams’ 36 haU- 
fthftftii and iievl&r ^relinquished points.

C - -  ____  -  ^ ttie lead. East dosed the gap in The teamwork of the Bob-
different within one point of South, our the third quarter with 1:14 left determination and

“ We dug our own hole In the 
first half,”  said the Eagle men
tor. "Even though we came

hole was dug 
first half.”

too deep In the and trailed South, 06-04.

TRI-TOWN —Irv 
CSiet Morgan 203,

Foster 201, 
Vic Plagge During the reg;ular season 

East Catholic beat South Oath-
203, Herb Hall 214-666, Bert Car- twice, 55-54 and 77-66. Also,
son 667, Roger OonneUy 284- 
567, Sher Hill 209-693, Bill Cal

both games were played on the 
championship site ^  Central , _ ,

houn 663. Art Sorg 230-237-236- Connecticut State College. East clsion team such as East. 
702 a new high triple,

“ When we played the Eagles 
the second time, we didn’t have 
Dan Moore in the lineup and 
that hurt us,”  said Reilly. “ To
night we played East man to 
man all the way. That is the 
only way you can play a pre-

hustle, was no match for Hand, 
as the winners kept looking for 
the good shot. Although Jankow
ski netted only five game

“ South Is better and we’re No.
1”  was the trequent chant of the 
Rebels’ cheerleaders throughout points, his and Terry Stoddard’s 
the afternoon. It proved right at 
the end of the grame.

Soath WlBdsoT <ss>P B F PU3 Roy 6 3-8 163 Mason 6 7-13 192 Boss! S 36 83 Jankovakl 1 66 S1 Stoddard 8 34 180 Lacy 0-1 00 Levesque 0 (Ml 00 Kelly 0 BlnKham 0
0

(M)60 00
12 Totals te iiiiL «Hand (U)S. Ferxuaon 9 1-1 16W. Ferguson 4 4-6 laMcNamara 0 3-3 3Tusa 0 0-1 0VanDeveoter 3 4-4 8Zliranennan 3 00 4Potts 2 (Ml 4Short 1 04) 3TuU 1 00 1
Totals E UScore at half 3320 South Windsor.

LSt/’s Maravich Disappoints Audience 
With Sub-Par NIT Baskethall Showing

South dominated the rebound
ing with 4], grabs. East hauled 
In only 33 loose balls. ’The Rebels 
were 42 per cent from the Oeld, 
nuUdng 29-6B attempts, while 
East was 23 of 69 for 39 per cent.

Whistle tooters for the contest 
were Paul Francis and Ed Bat- 
owski.

Lakers Remain Stubborn in Race

Hawks’ Magic Number 
Down to Three Games

in the shots, «iak only eight-of-12 free 
throw tries and managed only 

are Thursday five assists.
Still, it was Pete's two free 

throws with nine seconds left

NEW YORK (AP) — The day and Manhattan clash 
of Pete Maravich, the playmak- opener of a twinblll. 
er, seems over. The Oklahoma The semifinals 
Sooners can look forward Tues- and the nationally televised fi- 
day night to the return of Pistol nal Saturday afternoon.
Pete, the shooter. Maravich, who holds the ca- -----„

It isn’t that Maravich Isn’t the reer college scoring record, had able 83-80 leeid after his brief turned the tables, 
best passer In college basket- been waiting all season for this spurt of nine points and two half 
ball; it’s just that without his first Madison Square Garden court passes for baskets had put 
shooting up to his nation-leading appearance, and New Yorkers LSU 21-8, ahead to stay 73-66.
46.6 point-per-game average, had been waiting impatiently to 
the Louisiana State Tigers bare- see this much-publicized 
ly got by heavy underdog time All-American.

1. Then last year Fairfield Prep 
w S

___
Seven players for' Bast Catho

lic played their last game for 
The LSU big men did do their foe school: Capt^n "nm Kear^, 

three job as Danny Hester scored 30 
points, A1 Sanders 16 and Bill

NEW YORK (AP)—The Atlanta Hawks are playing
-------  ̂ . R hot and the Los Angeles Lakers are playing it stub-

In seven years of a c h ^ r a i^  National Basketball Association’s Easterntence, East has made postsea- rj: j : ----------------------------------------------
son play, all seven times. During „  race,
the 1967-68 finals, East was No. ^h® Hawks whipped Phoenix

UGHOINI
u m ih o t h m

6 cyl. 
(8 cy>

cors t°'"P ’®fc V 
. cars

INCLUDES:
m NEW CONTAO POINTS
■ NEW CONDENSER
■ NEW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
■ AND AN ALL 30 POINT 

LABOR TUNE-UP
■ GUARANTEED

Georgetown 83-82 Sunday In foe In fact, a national television Newton 11, and they also con- 
first round of foe National Invl- audience was also watching trolled foe backboards against 
tatlonal Tournament. with foe 16,021 in foe stands, but foul-plagued Georgetown, 18-8,

Oklahoma just managed Itself Maravich proved a disappoint- whose Art White scored 28.
by slipping past Louisville 74-78 ment, as he only took 16 shots. The Sooners, now 19-8, one of
In Sunday’s second game. managed only 20 points—only the unheralded teams of the

So It will be foe Tigers and once has he scored less In a col- tournament, were no ball of fire 
Sooners in Tuesday’s double- lege game—and lost the ball either in their first NIT appear-
header nightcap after tourna- several times while dribbling. ance, but Garfield Heard’s
ment favorite Marquette faces
Utah In foe Orst game. shooting,”  explains his father, pulled Oklahoma through.

The most local quarter-finals Press Maravich, who also The Cardinals, closing at 8-9, 
begin tonight as St. Jtfon's of coaches foe Tigers. ‘He was to managed only two points—a 
New York meets Georgia Tech be foe playmaker.”  last-second basket—In foe final
after first-round upsettsrs Army But Pete hit only six field four minutes and 18 seconds.

Lew Alclndor scored SO points 
126-111 Sunday for their fifth for foe Bucks before leaving the 

i ^ w s  wim mne seconue vlctory~ln the last slx games, game in foe fourth quarter with
that gave foe Tigers an uncatch- d e fe a ^  East, and now S o ^  ^ ^  S6 points, an apparent hand l i ^ .  '

hitting 17-of-2 3 shots fro m foe The Royals’ triumi^ over 
field. Seattle was their first In six

The nationally televised game games this year. Oscar Robert- 
was virtually decided at the son helped break the Jinx tor 
start of foe second quarter when Cincinnati by ripping in 14 
the Hawks outsoored foe Suns points In foe second quarter .
9-2 and a  47-32 lead. Thb Robertsoa, the gomWs high 
victory lowered foe Hawks’ scorer with 87 points, added 10 

South Catholic loses seven >»sglc number to three for foe more In the final period after 
players, Including Dan Moore, Western Division tlUe. foe Sonlcs Ued the score.
Fran Laffln Paul f^ k̂— John Angeles five hours lat- The Sonlcs are a  game and a
Kindi, John Aylward, B lik Oar- «■> Lakers pulled to within a haU behind fourth place Phoe-
bray and Pete 'game of foe Hawks by beating nix in the Western Division and

_____  foe New York Knlcks 106-101. are striving for a playoff posi-

Tom Juknis, John Socha, Jim 
Sullivan, Tom Sullivan and Kev
in Falls.

34
"We told Pete not to do any points and a Louisville drought were, 25. 23, 9 and 16. For foe

Eagles It was 21, 17, 16 and 13 
points.

There were 33 turnovers lor 
the game, 19 tor the winners and

Quarter scores for foe Rebe& The Lakers led tor the first 40 Uon.

FRONT END DYNAMICS

minutes but then fought off a The Bullets had to battle to 
last-gasp rally by foe Knlcks, beat foe Celtics. The Celtics ral- 
who clinched the Eastern Dlvi- lied from a 71-62 halftime deficit 
Sion title Saturday. and went ahead 123-122 on Jim

Jerry West scored 88 points Barnes’ basket from the top of
_____ _____________  for foe Lakers and Dave De- foe key with a minute left to

14 tor loMrs. I^ th  entered Busschere hit 81 for New York. play.
the game ranked seventh, and In ofojer NBA games Sunday, qus Johnson hit on two free 
East was ranked fourth. Chicago routed Milwaukee ISO- throws for Baltimore with 16

South’s Coach Joe Reilly is 
the brother of former Central 
Oonnecilcut basketball and 
baseball standout Gene Reilly.

DRIVE IN OR CA LL  
FOR FAST SHtVICE

249 RROAD STREET 
(N«ar Tlw Porkekk In Monchnrtnr)

Houn: 8^ Mon. Nuii Sot.
PHONE 643-2197

CAP and MASTER CHARGE

4
For

EXPERT
Wheel Balancing 
Shock Ahsorhers 

Brake Service 
Wheel Alignment

244 BROAD STREET—M ANCHESTER, CONN.
(BEHIND THE DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 649-4045

In the Ossa IX  finals, HIU- 
house of New Hsvmi topped 
Brldg^toii Central, SC-IS. Bill- 
house was the defending IX  
Cbampion. In the wild excite
ment after the game, there was 
a technical called on Central 
ter hnvlnf called too many time

In clostiig, the Eagle bead 
mentor sold, "They did one 
heck of A Job. Every game they 
played th ^  have never let me 
down. They always gave 100 
per cent.

107; (Cincinnati edged Seattle 
119-103 and Chicago stopped De- 
lS0-127j and San Diego whipped 
Philadelphia 187-128. |

In foe American Basketball 
Association, Indiana beat Caro
lina 114-110; foe Los Angelea 
Stars defeated Pittsburgh 117- 
110; Washington nipped New Or
leans 124-132; Denver beat Mi
ami 120-111, and Kentucly blast
ed Dallas 146-126.

In the NBA Saturday, the New, 
York Knicka best San Diego 
119-108 an dChloago stonied De
troit 111-90- '

Chlcagd’s Bob Love poured in 
47 polnta| to lead the Bulls as 
foe B ucu  completed their last 
home game before three games 
on foe road before the Eastern 
Divislaa playoffs.

seconds left to give the Bullets a 
136-138 lead.

John ^HavUcek wae the game’s 
high scorer with 87 points for 
Bostan, Earl Monroe scored 10 
tor Baltimore.

Son Diego rookie Bobby Smith 
poured in 10 points in a third pe
riod spurt which helped the 
Rockets take a 06-86 lead going 
into the final period.

Ban Diego’s Jim Barnett led 
aU scorers with 83 points. Wally 
Jones paced Philadelphia with 
80.

Last Ifi|^*s FTî tts
TOKTO-^Cho Young Choul, 

188H, South Korea, knocked out 
Jaguar KaMaawa, 164, Japan, 1.

V

V ^ \\\ M \ \ \ a :
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Grapefrilit League
with

EARL YOST
Herald SporCa Editor

All Teams Confident 
During Spring Drills

Rookie Dodger Catcher Stinson 
Clouts Two Homers in One Inning

RSox Hurlers 
L im it Tigers

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Bob Stimson’s awesome 

___________________  power display might have
FORT LAUDERDALE, of the famed Ringllng Bros, down the rlghtflekl line. A a but it

Flo. Spring trainins the oircus which made lU winter bloke in the second row Ieoh- A ngeiee . . . . .
tim o o f  the Vear when ‘Porters in fols bustling West time 01 uie y ^ r  wnOT community. . . Watching
every major l^gue baseball youngsters gather outside 
team has at least <me po- the leftfleld fence at Long Field 
tential 20-game pitching hoping to catch a foul ball for re

ed over to see a good look at certainly didn’t help Mike 
the ball and when he did he Whitson 8 chsnces any. 
knocked over the box and pop- Stinson, a ^
com landed In the keys of foe trying to stick with foe parent

----------  _  _ _ , _ ^ ----  typewriter of a colleague in foe Dodgers, crashed two home
winner, a new Sandy Koufax or sale to some fan coming out of front row. The latter was fit to runs in one Inning—an explosive
Juan Mariclial; a rookie with 
a ‘Can’t Miss' tag in every 
camp, the next Babe Ruth or 
Mickey ManUe. .ThU Is the pe- 
rlcid when every one 'of foe 24 
managers sees hts team im
proved over a year ago, and 
predicU a tight pennant, or 
dlvialonal, race between three 
or four clubs, reminding thaf 
"We’ll be one of them.” 

Seventeen of the big league

the stands after foe gam-.'. 
Many Umes foe foul balls would 
land In nearby Tampa Bay and 
the young fellows — clothes and 
all — would dive In and re
trieve the ball, then getting as 
much os $2 for foe souvenir ball 
. . .Taking a breather and walk
ing out into foe bleachers — 
where the real fans sit —and 
hearing conversations about the 
good old days when Cap Anson

be Ued. . . Then there was foe nine-run I'rth Innlng-Jeadlng 
a.m. when an adjustment was foe Los Angeles Dodgers to a 
made on a writer’s hearl^  aid. 14-6 exhHrftton baseball victory 
Casey Stengel was Infomud and over the Washington Senators, 
he decided to hold a  rusM press A switch hitter, Stinson, bat- 
conference In his office. ^ I  foe ting left-handed, opened foe Wg 
writers gathered around \ an d  inning with g slam over the 
Casey’s mouth was moving a right field w Sl off Whitson. As 
mUe a minute and no w«xtlB the Dodgers batted around, Stln- 
were coming up. All but foe son came up again and bombed 
suspecUng writer were jotUng another clout, this one a two-run 
down notes. Suddenly, foe sub- shot, capping the uprising. And

clubs have set up their traiifoig and BroUiere (who?) played ^  “ intervleiw,”  after again It was off right-hander t
^____. na-A. . . . Pftrir hi»tif»nAa afa /virnmnn *  .. ..quarters in the Sunshine State, 

six in Arizona and one In CaU- 
fomia. I’ll make foe complete 
Grapefruit League swing be
fore heading back to Manches
ter in three weeks with special 
emphasis on the doings In foe 
camps of the Boston Red Sox,
New York Yankees and, of 
course, the National League 
and World Champion New York 
Mets.

‘Ihere’s a new story every 
day during spring training. • •
That will be the goal while hop- Change Noted

What a change

looking over the shoulders of vfoitson, who absorbed all thePark benches are common

S e S 'e I^ e w !^ e r e  a re ^ 'S S ly  *̂ 1® punishment in foe Inn^ ,
painted benches with marklng.s ® ‘ “ >® * *1“ “  SUnson, who hit .281 at Spo-
llke this, STENGBL, PRESS, *****■• ■ • • Ji*h™y Dykes was jjane last year, cracked only six 
VISITORS, on foe back. Many a red a golf date one steam- homers for' foe Pacific Coast 
morning 1 waited for Casey foS hot League club In 117 games Md
Stengel to make his early exit * “  * **”  ... —-
from foe Met clubhouse to take 
up his favorite spot in foe shade 
with this New England visitor. 
Stengel treated all writers alike, 
whether he weis from foe big 
city paper or the small weekly.

scotching from one city to an' 
other from one coast of Florida 
to the other with stops In be
tween.

*  *  •

Beats Early RisSng
It’s a time consuming 

schedule but it beats getting up 
at 5:30 a.m. six days a week 
while on foe home base.

Here’s some memories of 
visits to Florida the past 18 
yesM.

to be out there at foe start of g brief stay with fhe
the game, but if you fellowB Dodgers at foe end of foe sea- 
watt, I'll join you ahorUy after g^^
1:80.” Dykes, a coach at foe another ^ Id  extra inning
Ume, beefed on foe first play gffgir, the Oakland A’s explod- 
of foe game. It appeared that seven runs in foe llfo  in-
he was in a rage over a de- stopping Seattle’s B
clsion at first base that wasn’t 2̂-7. Joe Rudl, Tito Fran-
even close. When foe ump felt rookie Jim Driscoll
he took enough guff. Dykes was gjg^^ed homers for the A’s.

(Ap Ftwtotaz)
DAVIS TAKES A TRIP—Los Angeles Dodgers’ Willie Dwis, trips over first 
base as he beats out an infield hit. Senators’ pitcher, Jim Shellenback, cov
ers bag and second baseman Dave Nelson, (38) looks at the grounded Davis.

can make. For 'example, 'visit 
ing foe Washington oamp before 
foe arrival of Ted Williams in 
Pompano was usually a dud. 
The nvanagers had little to of
fer, nice guys Uke Mickey Ver
non and GU Hodges, poor facili
ties and smaller crowds than 
those for Twilight League 
games. That’s all changed now 
and one of foe biggest treats 
Is being in foe company of Wll-

Gump Worsley Kicks Out 53 Shots

Bruins’ Orr Becomes NHL First 
Defenseman to Top 100 Mark
NEW YORK (AP) —  National Ho(

m e n t ... Later that night ” rs toT S -rW u m ^ h  over fo  gobby Orr of the Boston 
w Dykes and he sal4 I Chicago White Sox. Another Bruins and Gump Worsley “ ® ‘® '
•t too ^art. I ptoyed receiver, veteran John Ed- of the Minnesota North „ „  .g 40 Lan 
'. 1 should have stayed at imnnirA/i Uia uHnnAr Qfoi-o KnOi nT-rivoH "for their

*"®” ®*®'̂  given the thumb. He broke Into.1a B . . . . .a smile as he headed for foe 
dressing room with time to 
spare to keep his golfing ap
pointment 
I saw 
wasn'
lousy. I should have stayed 
the park!”

Non-roster rookie catcher 
Bart Zeller drilled an llfo  in
ning single, snapping a 1-1 tie 
and sending foe St. Louis Cardl-

NEW YORK (AP) __  National Hockey League and Ingly also worked and kicked
Bobby Orr of the Boston ^on-t keep talent like foot out M shou as ^ e s o t a  

•' -  —  whipped foe Rangers 4-2.
a different case. in other games, Montreal and 

years old and a goalten- Toronto played a 3-3 tie, C3ilca- 
a combination of factors go ripped Los Angeles 5-2 and 

that dictates careful use of his Oakland shaded Philadelphia 2-

Heads Up
There’s Been a few rough Twins eighth straight loss 

sTttfog on foe Detroit dugout ilajiisT’ ' n ^ ' ^ y ’' s s l a m m e d  a two- 
bench with Bill Lee of foe «ce  high in my book and our n
Oourant and Manager Oiuck friendship has warmed over foe York Yankees
Dressen of foe Tigers and Ua- years. . .  Meeting up each ^® top of ^

spring with feUowB Uke Joe Dl- »   ̂ “ ® ,  Ron Fairly betted a home run
MBgglo and Stan Musial, two of ‘ orM^e E ^ _ .

A lp in e  Sl^i 
T i t l e W o n  
By Canadian
WAJTSFTELD, Vt. (AP) — 

"Nobody else knew I had a shot 
at foe combination,’'  smiled BOl 
McKay, "but I knew.”

Not only did nobody—outalde 
of his Canadian teamsnotea— 
know McKay had a chance at 
the National Alpine combined ti
tle, but nobody knew McKay.

Now, those who asked “ Who’s 
Bin McKay?”  know. He’s the 
overall winner of foe National 
Alpine Ski Champtonshlpe that 
ended Sunday at Glen Ellen and 
at nearby Mad River Glen.

“ I’ve been skiing well ell 
year, but just not maUng it,”  
said McKay, 22, of Voncouvar, 
B.C., a member of Oonada’s 
1968 Olympic Team. “ My main 
objective here was to finish all 
the races.”  He did that sad 
more.

The three days of skiing 
competition started gloomily tor 
Mckay, whom his coach de
scribed as “ nervous and in
tense.”  He wOn foe downhill 
Friday—or, so he thought until 
his time was corrected. The new 
Ume placed him twelfth.

“ Well, maybe we got back at 
them a Uttle bit now,’ ’ ha said, 
after winning his tiUe.

McKay edged Rod Taylor, of 
West Hartford, Oohn., by less 
than three points under the 
complicated FIS scoring sys
tem. Taylor, 26, vfoo was lead
ing in foe combination going 
Into Sunday’s slalom, admitted 
he took it easy In the final race.

“ I thought I had It in the bag, 
that’s why I cooled it,”  Taylor 
said. His “ cooling tt“  resulted in 
a 21st place finiah in foe slalom 
and a second in foe overall. 
McKay won the title when he 
finished eighth in the slalom, 
which was wmi by Bob Cochran 
of Rlchiiiond, Va.

Among the girls, it was the

toning to the two talk about 
heart attacks, a most unusual 
conversaUon. Both men had 
been stricken earlier. Dresser 
since dying. . . . Attending foe 
Governor’s Dinner each March, 
mingling with foe greats and 
near-greats of yesteryears, 
like Bob Feller, Mickey Ctoch- 
rane. Pepper Martin, Carl 
Hubbell, Bdd Roush, and many 
others, and setUlng back and 
enjoying foe company of many 
club officials and umpires. The 
drop-ln appearance of comedian 
Alan King, one of foe all-Ume 
highlights. . .Gathering in foe 
sun from the roof top at A1 
Lang Field In St. Petersburg^ 
and getting reports via West
ern Union that New England 
was snow-bound.

• *  •

Sonp Tim e
sipping soup with St. Louis 

Cardinals manager In foe club
house from foe days of Eddie 
Stanky to Red Schoendienst .

Trainer Gus Mauch welcomed 
did a 
Ernie

on, now a successful telecaster jjgQigiQji gver San Francisco, 
with the Atlanta Braves, has 
been a friend for y ’ars, since 
we played basketball together 
In the Eastern League. During 
his career as a pitcher with 
the Braves, one sprl-g In

o . « . „  c , , . . .  " S
and it didn't eet right with War
ren Giles and foe Danielson 
ump found himself out of a

the all-time greats, who do a 
tremendous Job of “ selling”  “  ouU id« and 
bes.baU, never being too busy 
to meet Joe Fan and take the 
time to pen an autograph or 
pose tor a [foato with visitors to 
Florida . . . Dining with Frank 
DascoU, veteran National 
League umpire, and hearing 
him blast foe league president.

wards, knocked in the winner Stars both arrived for their
with an eighth-inning single In pre-game meetings w ith  ___________________
Houston’s (i-4 victory over teammates Sunday in the talents. He had worked Satur- 1 .
MinnesoU. It w m  foejvlnless mood—cool. Orr day night in PltUburgh and fig- Saturday’s action, Mont ____ __________  , _

cause that’s the way he is ured Sunday in New York would whipped St. Louis 6-2, To- senUmental favorite, RoM Fort 
and Worsley because he be restful. rgnto edged Boston 2-1, Chicago na from just down toe rood in
knew he had a night o f f  Orr, as expected, played. He whacked New York 7-4, Minne-
coming. became the first defenseman In sota downed Pittsburgh 6-3 and

Orr, of course, doesn’t get NHL history to reach foe 100- Philadelphia defeated Los An-
nlghts off. He Is one of foe finest point mark as foe Bruins tied geles 6-3.
defensemen to ever play In foe Detroit 6-6. But Worsley, surpris- became foe fourth player

in NlKi history to war past foe
The Chicago Cubs rode foe ^ ____________________________________

quick jjgggg nm punch of Johnny Calll- ' ~ ~
son and Billy Williams to a 7-5 B la H C O S  F i r e S  6 4  R o U T l d

SeatUe exploded for seven 
runs In foe fourth Inning and 
coasted past San Diego, 8-1.

Danny Breeden’s run-scoring 
single capped a three-run ninth 
Inning flurry by Cincinnati In

baseball job. I’m sure Dascoli 
was right and he wanted his 
sentiments about Giles in print. 
. . It’s fun making foe morning 
press conference at 9:30 and the

the clubhouse when we got 
drenched with water. Eddie 
Mathews, foe team prankster, 
was behind the bucket. . .  Al-

Lotz Scores Victory 
In Monsanto Classic

100-point plateau when he 
scored two goals and assisted on 
two others against the Red 
Wings.

"One of my biggest thrills,”  
said foe boyish-looking defense- 
m w  who IS aiming to become 
foe first non-forward to ever 
win an NHL scoring crown.

Frank MabovUch scored twice

Warren, who was the most con
sistent of all aUera.

Miss Fortna, 23, a member of 
foe U.S. flu  Team since 1068, 
finished second in aU three 
races and easily took toe oom- 
blned tttle. She tied for second 
in foe giant slalom Sunday with 
Cheryl Bechdott, of Tahoe aty, 
Calif.., both tzoUing Busan Oor- 
rock of Settle, Wash.

ways a treat is foe appearan-’c 
thinly-clad show girls

New York Meta. Joe Foy had a pT^xrqapoLA Fla. (AP) —  Dick Lotz turned tohomer for New York. P E N b A G U ^ , PIX  (A U j w ouldn’t  ^or foe Red Wings and Nick U-
Bob Robertson knocked in one g o lf  because he w as told_ to , alm ost qu it an bett’s goal In foe final five min-

run and Angel Manuel two as w ant tO do it  all OVer again . m IvavivI the tie for Detroit
Cur daid told us to stick to —--------- -

Stone W in s  
B lack  R ock  
Tournament

the Pittsburgh Pirates came up
'“L T  oS ' m S ‘ “ - ' T . l.S u '; .w .y  from J
send to foe ball park to dress 
up foe pressbox In Fort Lau-

ndght sessions with foe manag- Needless to say. on
ers and coaches at 6:30. special day each spring, the

* * * gn o  sign Is up In the box. . . .
Ted wrilams was a great hitter 
and he worked at it. I’ve never 
reen a player work harder than 
Ted In foe spring. The results

Popcorn Popping
There’s been some humor, 

too, among members of foe 
fourth estate . . . For example.

WalM^^dowm *foe Maln” ^ e e i  the day when popcorn wa* dis- a re  In foe V . ' ‘
- trtbuted to all toe writers to toe Meeting friends at foe parks Isin Sarasote and seeing giants 

midgets and other freaks, all press box. A foul ball was hit

Milwaukee Loses Braves,  
Might Inherit  Pilot Nine

NEW YORK (AP) — Mllwau- approving foe transfer, but does 
kce which inherited foe Braves bar acUon by foe owners to car- 
from Boston in 1963 and lost ry It out.
toem to Attanta four years ago, A.so last w «k , SeatU > ^  
is about to get another baseball County and the State of W ^ -

Ington all mapped plans to join
^ e  Associated Press has in a number of suits aimed at 
l e ^ e d  unimpeachable keeping the M ots in ^atUe.
sources that foe financially U.S. 8 ^ .  
troubled SeatUe Pilots’ Ameri- »on and Heniy M. Jackson, both 
can League franchise will be Washington D e i ^ ^ ,  ^ r t -  
t o U t e d ^  Milwaukee for foe edly were 
start of foe 1970 season. legislaUon In t ^  C o n ^ M  fo

TOe sources said the current would remove l ^ ^ l  s Immu- 
owners, headed by William R. " “ y onUtrust laws.
Daley of Cleveland, have foe ™ ® ^
nine American League votes Ume ***^®***®^“  ^
necessary to assure the transfer home of a tran^anted baseball 
and the move wlU be approved before o  new itaa-
at a league meeUng Tuesday ^  ^h® Braves m o ^  out of

™ r M l ^ J a ^ T ’ A U « "Bud’ '
Belig, head^of Milwaukee BreJw- Daley, foe Pilots’
_ * T — »».• AWA.n wMrh will owner, and his associates paid

Lxiulre ’ foe PltoSi. said he ?*®
would be In Tampa for Tues- ĥe franchise, which 
d ^  meeting play last season. They reported-

A i ^ ^ L e a g u e  Prertdent »y -Pent an sddlUonal «3 mlUlon 
s s l S ^ l y  today In * e t ^  the team and faclHUes 

Sarasota, K a., that foe Imml- **ady.
nent fmnchlse shift was “ all But foe Pilots needed an at- 
news to me. I don’t have any In- tendance of 880,000 to break 
tormaUon. No vote has been even and drew only 677,944 In 
taken. You have more Informs- anUquated Sicks’ Stadium, 
tlon on this than I have.”  which seats 38JM)0. Milwaukee’s

Any franchise shift undoubt- (Jounty Stadium holds 47,000. 
edly would be foUowed by a Adding to foe Pilots’ woes, 
court battle. In fact, a show oi^y last Friday a g r ^  of Beat- 
cause hearing is scheduled in Ue buslneasmen, rebuffed a 
StBll't on Thursday on a tempo- month ago in their efforts to buy 
rory order restraining any ao- the team, rejected the Amerl- 
tlons aimed at moving foe Pilots can League’s pitq;>osal to resub- 
out of town. >nlt their non-profit purchase

H m order was granted on a plan with some modifioatkma. 
suit by Alfred J. Schweppe, a A few days ago when asked if 
Seattle sttomey. The action also MUwsukee would be ready to 
named the Bank of California, take over, Sellg was quoted: 
where Schweppe said his check “ When the Braves come in (to 
tor two 1170 ssoaon tickets was Milwaukee) they didn’t have 
deposltod. Schweppe sold the any local people to operate foe 
suit enjolna the ptosent owners chib, they hod not negotiated 
from doing onythlag to move any ' televtaton contracts or 
tha franchise before Thursday, concoaotona and they they 

He irrld the suit en- conceaslana and they hadn’t even
Join the Amerlesii League from rented County Stadium,

always a happy feeling, you 
never know where you will see 
vaoatlonln*r Manchester resi
dents. . . Over foe. years there 
have been hundreds of warm.

victory
City.

Bob Mitchell's RBI single in 
the eighthulnning proved foe 
winner as Atlanta swept past 
Baltimore 8-7. The Braves got 
home nms from Orlando Cepe- 
da, Rico Carty and Hank Aaron. 
It was Aaron's fifth of foe 
spring.

Deron Jolmson and Larry Hl- 
sle supplied foe power in Phila
delphia's 7-6 triumifo over Kan
sas City. Johnson slammed two 
homers and Hlsle one. .

Golf

old'loIz ^ d  Sunday after acor- spot on. foe money winning list The Rangers, reeling badly.
In foe at $64,000. *>o<l fo«ir winless s t r e a k

Lotz, who has been under 70 stretched and foe North Stars 
in 10 ^  his last 11 competitive with Billy Collins scoring twice
rounds, had a final 68 and fin- and Ray Cullen’s goal wlfo Just touroament
Uhed at 276 “ ^ ® . B r i d g e p o r t  wlfo a five-game L. 
three strokes ahe ... “  ^®- other high scorere were: Wan-
Stockton, who took secrnid with ,.j thought he was kidding ^  Qreen, Stamford. 697, and

tig when he told me I was playing.”  j  L*dden Waterbary, 86S.
said Worsley when he told how cnroley won the Wbodland

ing his biggest victory 
$180,000 Monsanto Open 
Tomnament.

Lotz, foe son of a former Pa
cific Coast League pitcher, 
came on foe tour along wlfo 
brother John in 1964 and didn’t 
make more than $3,000 in his 
next three seasons.

Jane Stone of Milford, Ed 
Crowley of West Haven and Lar
ry Mello of Hartford were 
the outstanding names in classi
fied duckpin tournaments over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Stone took foe Black
at

____________ I^tz started foe day In a ___
“ It was pretty miserable,”  he for foe top with veterM BUI ^ 1 - c3»arUe Burns let him r  g* west Haven with a

said. “ If I had to do it over Uns. took know he’d be In foe net. for toe S x ^ m e  to w “ f by

. , "I  don’t play two In a row much other hlsh scorers wero: Art
_____ __________  Gary Pe‘ ®rs. Lee Stange and Tad^* "ex- I^i^rsSkM  at one point and foe ^ /^ M U to S '

interesting and exciting incl- Jose Santiago limited Detroit to ^nses” —vaulted to $23,000 foe last challenge foiled when Ray * second

fo foe I^^^Bifon ’r a t S i r  r̂?o2̂  rnefodfo^  fc!o“k‘‘a‘X b t a  i ^ e y “ e ^
"For foe last four weeks, he’s 280. British Open champ Tony 

been foe best player on foe tour Jacklfo, with a 71, and H om w  
—head and shoulders above ev- Blancas, wlfo a sparkling 64, 
eryone else,”  said Ron O m ido , Ued at 281. followed by 

long-time friend and foe man Miller and Bob Charles, 383

weeks ahead 
passed along.

which wUl
over foe Tigers.

Jolm

on three others.
The victory moved foe surg

ing Hawks within three points of 
first place Boston fo the torrid 
East Division race.

By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

18~Montreal, NL East
P R O $ P t C T U S —ttpo% h i t  n o  

gomes in maiden season but, when 
one considers M e ls lost 120 in 
theirs, things don't look so bod. 
Team drew well in antiguoted Jorry 
Park and, like original M ets, hare 
no place to go but up. On paper, 
Itp o s  hare loirly respectable lineup 
but on the Held, it's different story. 
In any language, it spells last place.

who beat him for foe Utle fo foe 
San Antonio Open.

Lotz was second fo that one, 
skipped foe next tournament 
and finished fourth last week. 
That gave him wlimlngz of

South African Gary Player

Bill PovUaiUs, Derby, 780.
There were 104 entries, and a 

score of 787 made foe list. 
George Roes Jr. took high sin
gle wlfo 166.

Mello captured the Wltkowski 
B at Middletown with a six-

Liquori Fizzles 
In Mile Distance

Toronto used third period 
had a 73 for 383 and Arnold ^goals by Dave Keon and Ron El- 
Palmer had a 69 for 284. Col- Us to tie Montreal after foe Ca- game 826.
Ifos, troubled with an aching nadiens had bimehed three Other high scorers amcog 107 
ankle, limped In wlfo a fat 78 goals fo foe first period to take entries were: Joe MasselU, ICd- 
and finished well back at 386. the early lead. dletown, 836; . Gerald Peck,
-------------------------------- --------------  'Ihe Canadiens, unbeaten fo C?romwell, 816; MUt Ooopar,

.foe last three games, now trail Wallingford, 813; Ted Tarray. 
third place New York by Just 
two points and have played one 
less than foe Rangers.

Oakland ended an eight-gaune 
wfoless string by edging Phila
delphia but the Seals remained 
one point back of Minnesota fo 763 made foe Ust.
,foe batUe for fourth place fo the

Clinton, 811; Frank Krystock, 
Meriden, 806; David Nledswiec- 
kl, Plafoville, 801; and Art Vol- 
11, Bast Hampton, 800.

Tom Archer, Bloomfield, hod 
high-single with 173. A scon  of.

Staub Mauch

PITCHING— li l l  StonemoB started season o ff vitfc no-liitter, then toiled 
oH to 11-19 with 4.35 ERA. Still, he wos oee of staff. H ell be followed in 
rotation by (iory Woslewski (3-9), Stese Renko (6-7) ond Mike Wegener 
(5-14). Joe Spormo, acquired from the Tigers’ doghouse, will get o shot. 
Bullpen has Don- McGinn, who oppeortd in 74 gomes lost year, and people 
named Corl Morton, Jim Britton ond Corroll Sembero. Roting— C — .

CATCHING—John loccobello, John lotemon ond Ron Irond, oil ot 
whom played considerably lost year, will split tko job ogoin. ioccobcllo 
most likely will start. Rating— C—.

INFIELD—Couple of refs, Ron Foirly and lob loiley, will ollernote at 
first. Foirty has tdge, only becouso ho hit 12 FlRs lost year./Gory Suther- 
tond, whom Gene Mauch sees os budding Nollio Fez, stays at second and 
youngstor Angel Hermoso will he tried at short. Coco Loboy, one ol hose- 
boll's first true internutionol heroes, bock ol third. He kit IS HRs lost 
season, among othtr things. Rating— C.

OUTFIELD— Mock Jonts, wko kit )i2 HRs lost season, returns in left. 
Adolfo Phillips, who wound up in Montreal oftar Leo Durecker gore up on 
him in middle of ‘69. is centerfiolder. Eapos kepo ho will loosen up o little, 
new tkol he has sitody job. tn right is Rusty Sloub, whose nichnomc in 
Monireol is Le Grand Orange. Ho kit .302 with 29 HRs lost scoson. 
Roting— C.

TOP ROOKIES— Hermoso and Somboro ora prisra prospects. Rut, like 
Ike old Mets, Eipos ore slkkiiig priorarily with wcil-woni sets. The front 
oHict Stott now includes Don Drysdole. & u ld  use him belter en field.

P r ftd ic H o n : 6 H i in  N L  E ast
(Newspaper fslerprise Aim .)

DETROIT (A P)— Last year it was Marty Liquor^ ’^rest. The North Stars also have 
the underdog, winning the cheers of the sellout crowd g gg^e m hand.
at the NCAA Indoor Track and Field Championships -------------------
in Detroit. _ _ rim a mod race.”  When Matte’s basketbaU

83, it snapped 
losing streak.

an eight-game

an easy

1 x^ n u iv . . . dian’t run a good race,”  wnen jaames iwueiimu
This year it was Marty L l ^  ^  disappointed Uquorl, team recently beat Vermont 96-

ri. foe favorit^ getting only ^an a 3 ;67Toutdoor mile “  ”  ----------- ---------- --------------
mild applause from another ca-
paclty crowd of more foM  9 ^
at Cobo Arena r ^ t ^  third teamgerown fo foe meet’s
one to beat him in foe » “ ® ^  history, won foe two-

And that’s exacUy what hap- Saturday fo a world
P*"** '̂ Indoor record ehatterlng time of

Liquori, foe Villanova etar seconds. The old mark for
who finished second to Jim n-lap track was set by VU- 
Rytin of Kansas fo a photo finish jg^ ^ g  T.nt.i fo 1964. 
in foe 1969 meet, didn’t capital- p-nday jarl Salb gave foe 
Ize on hie top billing and fin- jgyhgRg, their first victory 
Ished second to foe 4:03.1 clock- ^  NCAA record shot put
ing by Howell Michael ot WII- 67-feet-2Vb Inches, wlfo
liam and Mary. teammates Steve Wilhelm and

Second place for Liquori Doug Knop finishing 2-3. 
meant two points legs and sec- a  world record was tied Sat- 
ond place for Vlllsfoova, which urday by Michigan State’s Herb 
could have grabbed Its first to- Washington, who won foe 90- 
door title wlfo a victory. The yard dash fo 6.9.
Wildcats finished foe two-day, Besides foe two World marks 
17-event meet with M points and Salb’e shot put, Tom Hill of 
compared with 27H tor first Arkansas State c l l n ^  a tenth 
place Kansas, foe defrodlng of a second off the NCAA record 
champion. with a 6.9 fo the 60-yaid high
' “ I don’t know what It was, I hurdles.

STCREO SI0K7
LET US DOCTOSI IT I 

8TESBO OONBULTAirrS
M7-I

OaU Day oe Nigh*

m o bia r ty  b r o t h er s  gives you
YOTA

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNOl MOT(»tS)

301 Osntsr ainet, Mannhsrtsr 
646-&136

(^tsB Bvea. Bxoapt ‘nairo, Sait.

naawuM . wwammm
m m , 'h iiM  
AH vinyl hi 
10 R P . steteM
to wall 
P *» tej* ury nad

ii>
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BUGGS BUNNY, OITK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

' Z leUSHED OVER 600N AS 1 
HEARP ASoUT YER ACCIDEMT, 

— ELMER i
WILL YOU KEEP AN 
EYE <5N MY PLACE 
WHILE I'M  LAID UP?

INCERPENTAUy,,.

SUUPP-’ 'C  
CPOMP-J

...tX ) YA WANT ME T ' HIRE 
SOMEBODY T '
PAINTIN' YER GARASE OR 

ARE YA GONNA DO iT^ 
YBRSELF?

. KUfU 

V'n-fffi

m
f/\l/(f/l/V(

ALLEY OOP

ITn  an efrdkt to raise
OPERATINS CWTAL, DR. 
WONMUG H^S L E A ^  
HIS TIME-MACHINE TO 
A DR. ANDERSON WEST

JU_ nc

OUR ^  
CUENTS?

...WOULD MOU 
HAZARD A Q 
AS TO WHICH 
ONE IS DR 
WEST?

...BUT FIVE'LL SET YOU . 
TEN n'S NOT T K  BLONDE!

BY V. T. HAM UN

.3-16

nawy -ms
WARPROSE 
CH E C K O U T T  

t  TH O U S H T  
> O U  W E R E  ONE 

BA CH ELO R  
WHO W OUL'P 

M E V E R  
S U R R E N D E R /

NEVER.
MIND

IT 6  TIM E  w e  HAD 
SOMETHINcS T O  

B R EA K - T H E  
.MONOTONY/ I'V E  

BEEN S O  B O R E D  
TH IS  W IN TER .

T h a t  t d  p a y  
T O  W ATCH  

S O M E B O D Y  ■

K N U C K L E S .'

L

STARTiNS T|4e
c o u n t d o w n *

(V\‘!Co''i~''CK-

Anwar N WatUiw r»iil«

Containers

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

Just as
TH E  

• COAST  
g u a r d
CUTTER

NEARED
TH E

B O M B
S IT E .. .

TH E BRIDGE 
IS  IN T A C T

HOLD IT, MARCO. 
YOU CAN'T HELP 

HIM NOW.^

IB. W.

WAYOUT BY ^ N  m u s e

THE END OF THE 
WORLD 19 COMING/ T n r

e 19TaKcI«MfLllT*A,l

/  M O ,TH ER E'S  KIO W EEP 
TD  TH R O W  T H E M  O U T  OR 
O lv e  TH E M  A W A Y --J U S T  
P U T  'EM  AWAY S O M E  
PLACE B U T  OOM'T T E L L  

M E  W H ER E.'

fi

BAH.' IF TOU R EALLY W A M T E P T D  \  
Q U IT  YOU'P S E T  RIP O F  TH E M  YOUR
S E LF, O NCE AM P FOR  A L L  / A L L  
YOU'RE OOIWS IS C H ALLEN O IM S 

M E T D A  S A M E  O F  HIDE A N P S E E K  
E ITH E R  10U KICK T H E  H A B IT  OR  
YOU D O N 'T --O N  YOUR OWN,

TH A T  IS.'

HEROES AR E M A P E -N O T BORN
UBa—•-3-lb

»  tm w M<A. TM U t pa

ACHOM
IDacorativ*

container
SUaeful

container
11 US. coins
12 Wandering 
14 Sacred imagea 
ISObaaquknaa 
16 Pilcher, kettle,

etc.
18 Italian noble 

iamlly .
19 Dcvmihire 

river
20Man’f 

nickname 
22 Peer Gynt’s 

mother
25 Member! of a 

religioui sect 
29 Bute 
31 Opaque 

mineral 
SSRuaaian 

citadel
36 Government 

employe 
(coU.)

37 Old land 
measures (Fr.)

39 Unit of energy
40 Female bird
41 Lifetime 
44 Therefore

(Latin)
47 Kind of 

battery 
51 Ornamental 

flower 
(2 words)

54 Of city
55 Diabolical 
S6Regiaten
57 Feel 

diaplaaaure at
58 Dread (Scot.)

DOWN
1 Depravity
2 Biblical

CARNIVAL

prophet
3 Meaning
4 County in 

England
5 Hardy heroine
6 M ore
7 Timetable 

abbreviation
8 Road covering
9 American 

invantor
lOCauaatoalopa
11504 (Roman)
13 Letter of 

alphabet
17 Boy’a ' 

nickname
20 Pitch
21 Volga 

tributary
22 Oak (Scot)
23 Rail bird
24 Pitcher
28 Search for

game

27Hoarfroat 
28 Heavenly 

body
30 Ancient Isrs 

(var.)
32 Modem 

language
(ab.)

34 Civil war 
hero

aSHoeUlry 
38 Perched 
42 Fruit shell 

used ae a cup

43Mletaka
44 Diminutlva 

endings
45Eract
46 Opening in 

a fence
47ReUgioua

group-
48 Competent
49 Strong,wind
50 Printing 

roaaauraa
52 Numeral
55'rraiMgreaBion

T~ I” r r " r r r r
m

IT 12

\ r IB

IF" II

IF"

H " a"TT r

ss V '  1
32

33

3T̂
48

44 I T 41 U 41 50
61 S4

U bt

ST u
u

(Newipeper Mtrpfh* Ai»a.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I'M JOHN S. SAWYER, MRS.
7ARRYT0H. I  WISH TO SEE /  SORRY, 

MR.HUFPUFFER. ^  MR
HUFPUFFER 
IS IN THE 

COUNTRY.

riEW YORKCnY, 
'<HOMEOFFiaOF 

I ilUmiFFER BEER.

NO. ABOUT THE BOY 
SCOUTS INEPENVIUE.,

@

THEN I  MUST REFER YOU TD 
MR. WATSON, SIR. HE HANDLES 
BOTH THE BREWERY AND MR. 
HUFPUFFERS PHILANTHROPIES.

IMAGINE/ 
CALLING /Vie E6crTi9TlCAL.

/'THAT JE9THR Dc«Nt 
KAlOW WHATHE'S ,
TALKwe abo u t/ y

i

z .

f  1fl9 MIA. let. TM !»*. U k w. 0*». I  LOVE ME. I  LOVE 
ME NOT, J LA/E AAE--^

rC"-

9 -U o »W0 >T NIA. tee,, TJd. tat U > M. OH.

MICKEY FINN

MAHVIN— I  HAVE 
SOME WONDERFUL 

NEWS!

I'M GLAD TO HEAR 
THAT/ WEC/VN 
CERTAINLY USE 

SOAAE! ____ -

PHIL HAS VOLUNTEERED Y MINERVA \ 
TO HELP US IN OUR FIGHT )  — DOES HE)  
TO RETAIN CONTROL OF /  KNOW S  

OUR COMPANV; ^  ANYTHING
ABOUT STOCK?

BY LANK LEONARD

OF COURSE HE DOES—AND BEING 
AN EXPERIENCED LAW MAN, PERHAPS I 

HE CAN FIND OUT WHO IS 
BUYING UP THE STOCK/

# 5

i r

STEVE CANYON

‘Where have I been . . . would you you believe I was 
hijacked to the candy store?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

~OAA/ZDj

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

wvcH^basr
DOCTOR, BEING 

SHOMTIS 
SMNO AAEAN 
INFERIORTTy 
COMPLEX! J

IT JONES d-Ripeewy T d i

ev e ft>o n e
TOWERS 
OVER AAE... 
I'M TIR eP  
OF SaNO 
LOOKED 
DOWN

o n !

HAMA—TR/TO  
RELAX. TM  
SURE I  CAN 
HELP YOU.

#3S  AN HOUR 
AND THIS IS. 
THEADVK 
HE GIVES AAE.

I H
COPPER CALHOONlS 
PLAN TD DIS6RACE 
STEVE CANYON HAS 
FIZZLED BECAUSE 
THE ROME POLICE 
W ia  NOT BECOME 
EXCITED OVER A 
MAN FOUOWING 
A WOMAN OR 
EVEN A BMR OF 

FEM ALES

BUT SUMMER OLSON POES NOT KNOW 
STEVE IS IN ROME... AND COPPER SENSES 
THAT HE WILL SOON ATTEMPT To CONTACT 
THE 6IRL FOR WHOM HE HAS WAITED TOO 
U0N6...

SO THE LADY TYCOON 6LUES SANK NOTES INTO THE 
UNINe OF SUMMER'S AMKEUP BAG — To FRAME HER 
WHEN STEVE ATTEMPTS TO GET THE SECRETARY TO RUN 
AWAY

I

WINTHROP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VRRMEER

J U S T  T W IM K , 
P R l S C I U L A I  O N L Y  
O N E  M O R E  D A Y  

T I L L  Y O U R  
B I R T H D A Y .

w I 'M  O N  
P IN S  A N D  

.N O O D LE S ,
//A

- - . r  I

^ - 5

' i n

■a-is

a l l  TrtOSE:
p r e s e n t s ;;

W H ICH  WILL  
■irau OPEN

p i r s t :?

I  FF=£U LIKE  
BOPPING VOli 
ON T H E  NOGE!

VOli RE 
J U 6 T  THE 
GUV VUHO 
C A N  O O
IT T rtn i

I  L E  BET 
A€.

M Y

YOU’RE 
STRONG. AS  

a N C L E  
HERH-VNAER .

HE CAN 6TAND \N A  
BUSHEL BASKET AND 
UFT KIAA6EUF TEN 
FEET IN THE AIR..

7 " :

0-’

BY DICK CAVALU

T i ’l l  b e t  t h a t  k id
I  DOESN’T  EVEN HAVE 
I  A N  a N C l_ E  

HERHHW ER!

I

S-/6
e  im  t, MU. he. Till. U f.  UI. M . on.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
WOTTA NIGHT I 

INSTEAD OF 119 
TRAPPIN' LAPIPE 
HE GETS AWAY 
WITH McKEE'G 
PRIZE OPALl

LANCELOT
JUGT THINK, LANCe/ 

M A R K m P A T  LAST/
I  HOPE i/OU'RE GOING 
ID  CARRY ME ACROS&

■wewResHOLP !

O . K . !

IF '/OU 
REALLY 
W A N T , 
ME TOO.',

Oimt, MU uc.

/ THIG le  THE 
I' HAPP/e&T

NOW KSVT \WELL ASA 
THERE I  MATTER 

SOMETHING 1 OF FACT 
I  CAN PO 1 THERE 
POP.'AouTK /5

BY COKER and PENN

I  DIDN’T  THINK HE'P 
THINK O F  SOMETHING

Qurre s o  s o o n /

p

oBoyi we HIT THB iACKpar.BA$yi,
THAT1B MBRHOUdB-. 
ANP THBRE'9 THn 

THBVB9' GBTAWAV 
CAR PARKED RIBHT 

•IN PRONTl

LITTLE SPORTS B it JKKJSO N

n.«vn»»

Câ. TV Oeal Cara,•at- UJ. Pet. Oa.

:\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED a d v e r t is in g " DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:80 P.M.

C W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4199 P M .  DAY BEFORE PUBUOATIOIil 

Deadline for BatunUy and Monday Is 4 iS9 p.m. Frlda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CHaealfled or "Want Ads”  are taken over *t»* phone as a 

oonvenlaneo. The advertiser should read his ad &ie VTBST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS l ^ t l m  for Uw 
next Inaortloa. Tbo Herald lo looponalbio for only ONE tn- 
oom ot or omitted Inaortion for any adverUaemont aad then 
only to toe extent of a "make good”  laoertloii. Errors which 
do not loooon the vahM of the advorttsoment will not bo 
oorrootod by "nuUio good”  Inaerttoa.

M3-2711
fBockvine. Ton Free)

875-3136

Hottsahold Sarvfeas 
O lllt r^  13-A

'TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Wo 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 64341306.

REWBAVINO of bums, moth* 
holes, zippers repaired. Win* 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887- 
Main St. 849-8231.

STEREO s ick ?  L^riis  d o ^  
it. Radio-equipped — prompt 
service. Call daily until 9, 647* 
9000.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8982.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

BERRrS liD \

H e lp  W f t n lo d —  
Fomola 35

SALESGIRLS — Two openings 
available on 7 p.m. to mid
night shift, three or more 
nights per week. Experience 
not necessary. Apply in per
son, Mr. Donut Shop, 266 West 
Middle Tpke., ifanchester.

H d p W a n t M l - -  
Fm m i I «  35

' SECRETARY

Shorthand not necessary, 
bookkeeping experience nec
essary. One girl office. 
Hours 8-4:80. Apply In per
son.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hbur Answering Servics 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on <joe of ear clasoUled si1»iiillsSiiiuitsT 
No answer at the tolephoae Hstedt Simply oaO tor

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494K500 875-2519
and leav*. yoor message. Ton’ll bear from onr aOvertuer la 
f i  time wUhoot spending all evening at the telephone.

AL MARINO Services — Now 
booking spring cleanups.
Attics, cellars, garages, es- 
tate contenU bought. Bulky 
furniture moved, removed.
Free estimates. 844-3616.

BEXJRBTART Receptionist, 
needed for doctor’s office in 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
a good typist and able to meet 
the public. Hours Monday 
through Friday, 1 until 6 with 229 Burnham St., East Hartford

DYNAMIC METALS 
PRODUCT CO.

BuikAn9 -—
C o n t r a c t in g 14

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, inc. 
84341169, 8724)847 evenings.

LEON Cieszynskl builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel-

® 1*70 h  HCA.

"But, my dear, I  am a  "social activist." Your fa th e r and I  
do LO TS of th ings w ith our friends.""

Wednesday off. Please reply 
Box ‘ ‘A ,"  Manchester Herald.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
Comptometer Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME. Must be skilled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working con
ditions. Apply:

289-8461

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er .to work full-time days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condl- 
tlons, convenient free park
ing, In-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC,

PARK Ic OAKLAND 
AVENUES

BAST HARTFORD, CONN

Holp Wontod— M d t 14

MR. KABEVICH Of OUr.plHIlUt 
flame spray department is giv
ing interviews for an ajQMrl- 
enoed Inspector. Muat ba 
familiar with aircraft parts 
and procedure. Many mcallsnt 
benefits plus quarterly hs- 
nuses. Apply in person, KhMk 
Co„ 1886 Tolland TpkS.,. Man- 
chaster.

--------------------------------------------------------------

SINGER CO. Due to exponslan 
we have an opening In the 
Manchester area, for a man 
to be trained tn sales and. car- 
tain phases In management. 
Excellent opportunity for ad- 
vanembnt for the right man. 
Good starting salary, commis
sions, vehicle provided. Many 
employe benefits. Apply Sing
er Co., 868 Main St., ItoMdies- 
ter, to Mr. Moore.

SUPERINTENDENT for garden 
apartment. Must be sober end 
reliable, have some knowledge 
of maintenance and willing to 
work. Good salary and apart
ment. Send resume to 6 Dow
ney Dr., Manchester, Conn.

RICHARD P. RITA 

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Painting->Pap*ring 21 Businoss Opportunity 28

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatki)

THE HERALD srlll not I 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box I 
letters. Readers answer- I 
Ing blind box' ads wbo ! 
deelre to protect their | 
identity can follow *hla 
procedure:

Bnokwe your reply to | 
the box in an enveto^ — 
oddrees to the CSasslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
i f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Trucks— Traelon 5
I960 FORD half-ton pick-up,

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

Ing, additions rec d . d E. PAINTINO service, In-
rages, kitchens remodeled.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC,

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD. (X)NN.

terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 849-2476, 649-8434.

bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com-
merleal. CaU 8 4 9 - 4 2 9 1 . _________________________________

V-8, new paint, clutch, battery, p . n p E j ^ Y ^ I ^ c r e t e  steM ERWIN DAVIS, painting and exhaust. Good condition. $600. ClARPENTRY —concrete steps, -----------  ̂ ’ *7 * -------
After 6 p.m. 647-9797.

1966 CMEVT %ton, pick-up 
camper special, fully loaded. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 643-0929.

Trailers—
Mobil* Homos 6-A

BONNAIRE covered wagon, 
22’, sleeps 6, fully self-contain
ed. Electric brakes. Call 849- 
4446.

floors, hatchways, remodeling papering, prompt courteous 
porches, garages, closets, cell- aervlce. Tel. 649-0496. 

finished.Ings, attics finished, r e c  EDWARD R. 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- jng exterior 
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings, 649-8880.

PRICE—Palnt- 
and Interior, 

paper hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003.

N. J. LaFlamme- —Carpenter 
contractor. aAdditions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66.
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. FASHIONED GOOD SERVICE!

VENDING
IS BIG 

BUSINESS
We have enjoyed 20 
years of unparalleled in
tegrity dealing with our 
customers. Our company 
is expanding again and 
requires distributors to 
service routes of vend
ing machines.

ROUTES ESTABLISHED! 
NO SELLING!

NO SOLICITINO!

JUST PLAIN, OLD

WAITRESS — Full-time, de
pendable woman who can 
work from 6-1 nights. No Sun
days. Acadia Restaurant, Man- PART-TIME 
Chester, 6494)898.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:46 
p.m., 649-8400.

SALES Associates —Learn real 
estate and be selling In April. 
Will train qualified individuals 
for Manchester office. High 
commissions. Call Mr. Dwyer 
at 647-1464.

Gorago— Sorvki
S t o r a ^ 10

P/tRKING SPACES available, 
corner Spruce and Maple Sts., 
Manchester. Call 643-9661.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer (3orp., 289- JOSEPH P. LEWIS
0449.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
ingt small Jobs only. Free esti
mates on aluminum siding. 
CaU 9-1, 643-6863.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicyelos 11

Lost ond Found 1
“ LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
20783 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust C3o., First Manches
ter Office. Application made 
for Payment.”

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-6:30. Manchester (Jvcle Shop. 
182 West Middle ’Tpke., 649- 
2098.

Businoss S o r v le o s  
O fF o ro d  13

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 6434)086.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec ‘ rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CiaU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

Custom
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9668. 
I f  no answer 643-6362.

H o o t  H n h h in g  2 4

FLOOR SANDING u d  refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bond»— Stock*—  
Mortgogos 27

3 r>wv WAT.T. — rATund l i w  ^  MASONRY — All types of stone MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
. . .... _____ «___ 091/1 nnncrAtfb work. QllAlitV morte^MUk— 1nt*rlm ffviAivHnfy

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please caU Dan Hosier, 
649-8329 or 247-8116.

paint, repair, or replace ceil 
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

and concrete work. (Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 648-1870, 644- 
2976.

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servloe. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 6434)267.

TAX Returns prepared In the 
c<mvenience of your home. 
Business - personal. CaU 643- 
6888.

ing barrels delivered, 64. #**- 
1776.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick waUs, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chlnmeys. FVee estimates.

------------J—IT, Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.
INCOME TAXES prepared by ___________ ____________________ _
appointment, personal and t w O YOUNG married men 
busineas. Please caU R.J. Bell; wiU do small repair Jobs and 
649-8736. painting, also ceUar cleaning

m o v i n g  large appliances. HALLMARK Building for MORTGAGES, loons, first, sec-
home improvement,’ additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 
gutters. Free estimates. AU 
work guaranteed. CaU 646-2627.

R o o f in g — S id in g  16

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P  ft S Roofing, 649-1816, 649- 
2373.

Car is required! Six to 
ten hours per week 
can run a small route. 
Income commensuate 
with investment and sL 
fort. Earnings can grow 
'to 61,000 per month with 
investment starting as 
little as 61,500.

Yes, we wlU consider 
part-time operators who 
are looking for an ideal 
supplemental income sit
uation, but he or she 
must be expansion mind
ed. An intelUgent com
pany financing plan is 
afforded after initial in
vestment.

Please do not waste 
your time or ours if 
you’re looking to “ play 
with a few vending ma
chines.”  Sincere people 
who are prepared to fol
low this company's prin
ciples of "an honest 
day's pay for an h(Hiest 
day’s work”  may write.

HAIRDRESSER — excellent 
working conditions, full or 
part-time. Apply Anthony 
Hairdresser, 129 Center St., 
646-3494.

WAITRESS wanteji — fuU or 
part-time. Please call 876-9960.

CASHIER — part-time in cash 
imd carry lumberyard. For ap
pointment call 649-0136. Ask 
for Mr. McIntyre. Grossman 
Lumber Co., 266 Pine St.

WOMAN to work full or part- 
time in catering. Apply Krause 
Caterers, 466 Hills St., East 
Hartford.

SE(3RETARY for credit ^  
collection manager. Muat be 
efficient and capable of assum
ing responsibUitles. Challeng
ing and rewarding position. 
Modern air-conditioned down
town office. Free parking. CaU 
Mr. Roberts, at Federal Col
lection Bureau ' for Interview 
appointment, 646-1213.

WOMAN WANTED for month of 
May, six-days weekly. Help 
with house and children, 643- 
4934.

OPPORTUNITIES AT 

LADY DUNHILL

cleaning women 
needed for cleaning work in 
the Manchester area evenings. 
Good wages, paid holidays. 
CaU 627-9286 or apply Rudder 
Building Service C!orp.. 187 
(Charter Oak Avenue, Hart
ford, Conn.

GIRL or woman for Saturday 
work in cash and carry store. 
Apply Fisher Cleaners, 328 
Broad St., Manchester.

SECRETARY — Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity for a 
career In a worthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a doctor in Manchester. Ap
plicant must be a good typist 
and able to meet! the public, 
pleasant surroundings, liberal 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with experience. Hburs 9 until 
8:30 weekly, with Wednesday 
afternoons off and every other 
Saturday morning. Please re
ply to Box ” W,”  Manchester 
Herald.

H e lp  W a n t e d — M o l*  3 6

TRUCK mechanic’s helper. 
Apply in person or call Motor 
Truck ft TraUer Co., Route 6, 
Columbia, 228-9249.

AT THE CROSSROADS? 

Is Selling For You?

and Ught trucking. 
2692, 646-2047.

CaU 646-
INDIVIDUAL' Income tax re
turns prepared In your home ------------------------------------------ ------
by appointment. CaU 649- TREE SERVICE (Soucier) \  7707.
6606, H. H. Wilson.

ROOFINO and roof repair. 
CJoughlln Roofing Co., Inc. 648-

RIDE WANTED from Wood
land St., Manchester to Bush- 
nell area, Hartford, daily. 
Working hours 8:30-4:80. C!aU 
after 6:80, 649-2264.

A ir tem c fb B os  F o r  S a l*  4

U66 CHEVROLET Impala, 
Stqter Sport convertible. AU 
deluxe features. Guaranteed.
Priced to sell Phone 649-3968.>

1967 OTD, showroom condition. 
W dl maintained^ Not abused. 
Many extras. 648-0290.

Trees cut, buUdl^ lots buj^ l l  Home Improvement
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8262.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
CaU 643-0881.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
w a y  sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free, 742-9487.

Co. Expert instaUation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h im n o y t  1 6 *A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-8361. 644-
8838.

ondk third, aU kinds, realty, 
statewide. O ed it rating un 
necessary, reasonable, con 
fldential, quick arrangements 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971 
963 Main St., Hartfcxrd, evê  
nings, 233-0679.

Businoss O p p o r tu n it y  2 8

RUBBISH route for sale, 180 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9586.

EXCELLENT 
tavern that serves hot meals, 
pizza, grinders. Fine for a 
couple. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Your first letter should 
contain your phone num
ber and sufficient ref
erences to verify.

AU letters are personally 
reviewed by Mr. Cecil 
Ussery, President and 
Chairman of the Board.

USSERY Industries, Inc.
8700 CHANCiELLOR ROW 
DALLAS, TEXAS, 78247

BOOKKEEPER 
SECY., Legal 
SECY., Exec. 
SECY., Receptionist 
SECY., Jr., CoUege 
TYPISTS 
RECEPTIONIST 
DENTAL Assistant

To: $160 Our sales manager will be glad 
To: $140 to help you decide. He will tell 
To: $130 you about the 
To: $118

GOOD HUMORTo: $106
To: $ 96 SALES OPPORTUNITY
To: $ 90

which offers you:
This selected Ust includes some
of our openings. CaU for a con- •  High weekly earnings, 
venient appointment. •  An estabUshed local territory.

• Your own sales car.
•  On the Job training.
• Advancement opportunity.

T~M IX  T I  T T T  T * ^  ^  t)e proud of.
U U I y I H - I L L  •  f ’ roducts to seU that your cus-

^  _  tomers buy every day.
Shopping Parkade, M a n c h e ^  The opportunity to represent 
Suite M2 *47-9922 moat famous ice-cream

< kk .1 n/, manufacturer in the world.
Att. Vending Dlv. Teir. No. 4726 Hartford ,  ^  generous bonus plan.

278-6560 ,  (regjj uniform dally.

LADY

Suite 1550

1969 CHEVROLET Nova, excel- EXCAVATTOO — Trenching— H o O fln g  O lid  P lu m b in g  17 
lent condition, 3-apeed V-8. Bob Cat machine, snow plow- —
radio, heater. Muat aeU, go- ing driveways and parking GRANT’S PLIW6BIING service.
Ing overseas. 646-0648. lots, tree removal. Reason- Quality

able rates. 648-6169, 872-0647,

SUNOCO
Tired of taking orders? 
Want to be your own boss? 
We are presently accepting 
applications for a new 3- 
bay service station on Hart- 
foid Rd. Opening date 6-1- 
70.

For information call Sun Oil 
Co., 568-3400. Evenings and 
weekends caU Bill Fitzger
ald, coUect, 413-739-8093.

Help Won tod—  
Fomol* 35

SECRETAIUES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, fuU- 
tlme or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

SECRETARIES ’Typlsls - (Tem- 
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking,

A NEW  YOU? Try it on for 
size; a business of your own. Apply: 
in your own community, on 
your own time, for an Income 
of your own. And the beauty 
land glamour at Avon Oosme- 
ttos. Ready? Phone 289-4922.

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor, Conn. 

289-8261N/iME BRAND goods free. Help 
friends shop with few dollars 
weekly. You get things free.
Write for details and free all Equal Opportunity Employer 
new catalog. Popular C3ub
Plan,
N.Y.

Dept. Y600, Lynbrook,

ACCOUNTANT—Local. Ag
gressive company which is 
opening stores throughout 
the East, is in need of an 
accountant with “ retail store 

• experience.”  Would consider 
controller with retail bcusk- 
ground. Job would entail all 
supervisory duties of the of
fice, plus occasional work 
at some of the branch 
stores. No overnight. All 
company paid ‘benefits. Ex
cellent position. Salary open.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT. 
MANAGERS AND ASSIST
ANTS— Ŵe need experienced 
softgoods managers for an 
expanding retail outlet. 
Beautiful working conditions, 
new stores, reasonable 
hours. AH company paid 
benefits plus raises com
mensurate with man's abil
ity. Start up to $7,800.

R E T A I L  DEPARTMENT 
MANAGER—Hardgoods, do
mestics. Thia is a high qual
ity chain and they are look
ing for a man with a stdid 
retail background in domes
tics. All company paid bene
fits including vacation with 
pay. Excellent opportunity 
for right man. Sta^ng sal
ary to $9,100.

MANAGER TRAINEE—One 
of country’s leading men's 
store ch^ns is looking tor 
read sharp, " Iv y  League”  
type individuails to train as 
store managers. Fantastic 
retail education to the right 
individuals. You are trained 
to manaige tjte complpte 
store, NOT simply a depart
ment. Company padd bene
fits. Start at $6,700.

TELEPHONE STSTElMB 
ENGINEERS—Two or more 
years experience as an in
staller or repair man on 
Bell or Western Electric 
equipment will qualify you. 
Degree not required. To 12K.

BINDERY FCREMAN—At 
least fiv6 yeaura experience 
in all phases of bindery. 
Fast growing company. Out
standing benefits. lOK plus.

DRAFTSMAN—High school, 
tech school, or service school 
grad. Good working knowl
edge of dradUng a must. 
Zero to two yeaura exper
ience. Salaiy to $120 plus.

PARTIAL XISTINGS 
FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-4040

FULL-TIME grocery boy. Good 
hours, good pay. Inquire Ver
non Circle Mau’ket, auto for 
mainager.

SCHOOL custodiems, full-time, 
excellent fringe benefits. Apply 
Business Office, 161 Neven  
Rd., South Windsor or call 644- 
2410.

immediate openings. Cadi 822- NURSE’S AIDES — 7 to 8 p.m..
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

3 to 11 p.m., full auid 
time. Gall 649-4519.

part-

COOK and short order cook. 
Good pay lor the rig^t mam. 
Will tradn. Acadia Reatauramt, 
Mamchester, 649-0898.

NEED CART Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossesslonT Hon- LAWN MOWERS; garden trac-

work for reasonable 
prices' CaU for free estimates. 
643-6841.

H o lp  W o n t e d — F o m o l* 3 5

eat Douglas ameepta lowest tors, chadn saws repaired amd SAM WATSON Plumbing Md
down, smaUest payments, any- 
wbsre. Npt smaU loam finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

JUNK cars removed. Call 875- 
6369, ask to r Dave or leave 
Message. $15 per car.

U tt  VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
axcaUant ‘mechanical condi
tion. Asking 1435. 876-6105 af
ter 6 p.m.

1961 MONZA Gorvair, riub 
ooupe, black with red Interior,

shauT^ned.' Pauls amd acces- 
sories. Mini-Motors, 188 rear 
Middle Tpke. W., 649Fr00.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knives, auces, sheaus,' skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dadly 7:8041, Thiusday, 7:80-6. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7908.

PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt CoUege o f Music. Ward 
Krause, 643-0886.

Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

RITA GIRL

M n h w e y .
D rossm a k in g

medical SHKJREn'ARY — PERSONNEL SBXJRBTrARY 
surgeon Is seeking a — You’U bo meeting, greet- 

handle aU his re- ing amd testing new appll-

BEELINE Fashions — Earn ex
tra dollars and a new ward
robe each season, showing our 
new spring line. Party plan, , benefits
top commissions, no deliver- nuses. Come in to see Mr-; 
Ing, no collecting. Car neces- Orzech, for am Interview at 
sary. For personal interview, Klock Co.. 1368 Tolland Tpke, 
call 870-8S40 or 649-2462. Manchester.

WE HAVE openings in our new
ly organized grinding depart
ment for experienced ID and 
OD grinders. Many exceUent STOCK clerk, fuU-time, 9 a.m.- 

plus quarterly bo- 4 p-m. salauy amd aU store

19

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 60 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews BuUding. 649- 
8038.

M o v in g — T  n ie l i ln g —
new tires, 4-speed, dual car- s h a RPBNINO  Service— Saws,
buretors, clean, $996. 
aftor 0, 6444038.

Call knives, scissors, garden and

Ing '
Sra 20

1968 CHEVBELE 396, Super 
Sport, 4-speed, m  exceUent 
oondltlon. $2,200. CaU 648-1604.

i960 CHEVRCttJCT Impala. 
Baige, V4, automatic, power 
stoeriiig, radio. ExceUent oon- 
dttian. $1,060. 643-9041 after 6.

shop tools. Power mowers re- MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
patired amd serviced. Pick up trucking and package deUvery.

- "  Refrigerators, washers and
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. OlO’OTIU.

and deUvered. SharpalJ, 880 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-0900.

HomoHokl SorvicM 
Offtrad 1 3 ^

ception, sulmlnistraiUoii cmd oauits for this busy firm. Ex- 
bookkeqylng work. Should oellent typing and moderate 
be experienced In posting and shorthamd required. To 3124 
insurance forms. $100 plus.

OOPYW RITBR —  Great op- ( X ^ K  TYP IST  —  Plush 
portunity for a girl with anirroundings for a girl who 
pre-vlous publications experi- enjoys figure work tmd lots 
ence to  train ets a  copywriter, of responsibiUty. East o f the 
$178 plus. river. $86.

REXXJRDS CLBJRK—Active
personnel department needs BOOKKEEPER — Our busy 
a girl with good math apti- cUent company needs an ex- 
Ibilo to r  preparing payfoll. perienced record keeper up 
Public contact with em- to but not through trial bal- 
ployeo. $90. ance. To $150.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A  FEE

H o lp  W a n to d — M cri* 36

Fdiitliig— Popoffliig 21 RITA GIRL
isra n n n n a  raiarasr radio CUSTOM mads draperies, slip

brakes, h**^®®*^^***^ !*^?®  
mllas. ExosUent condition.
$1,700. Firm. 645-$796.

EstabUshod in 
194o7 Days, 024-0104, avsnlngs, 
643-7000.

B.H. MAOOWAN JR. *  Sons, 
interior ■ and exterior pointing, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Inaured. 
94$-7S61.

800 SILVER LANE  
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-3441

MACHINE OPERATORS
FIRST - SECOND-> THIRD SHIFT 

OPENINGS<-
Clean shop, steady work, ample free parking. Company 
paid retirement plan, hospital, medical, life insurance pro
gram, paid holidays, vacation. Apply Personnel Office, 
8:80-4:80.

CONSOLIDATED 
CIGAR OORP.

MANUFACTURING DIVISION
131 Oak Street —  Glastonbury 

or phone 633-9441 for interview appointment.
y '

An equal opportunity employer

WANTED
DBFT. H IA O F O t 

S H O I DIFT.
stole or Female 

FuU-Ttnse Hwisflto 
Also Need Part-ltoM

Apply M n . FargW9*

H O U S IA H M f
M i MAIN Mf.

1 :

M ILLER Pharmacy requires 
drug clerks, over 21, evenings 
or weekends. Experience pre
ferred. Driver’s license. Re
liable. Apply in person. No
phone calls.

benefits. Apply Mr. Kats, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main 8t.

AUTO mechanic, steady worii, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See AI Patch, SerrtM 
Manager, (Tarter Chevrolet 
Co., me., 1229 Stain St., Man
chester.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex
cellent working condlUons. 
Call 046-2112 for appolntmeiit. 
A. B. Chick Plumbing ft Heat- 
ing, Inc.

5 *i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:80 PJL

OIN*Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M  PJkl. DAT BBFOlUB PVIIUOATIOM 

DMdbne tor BaturdM.T,and Mond«:r Is 4:M p.m. Frids;

DIAL M3-2711

H « lp  W c m l o d —  
M d «  o r  F o m o lo

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
3 7

PRODUCTION WORKERS
L a6T«e/«om. general manager iuffnut
CXXJLPN'T SAV ENOUGH fOR, NlS BRILLIANT 9TAR-

Multi-Circults extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportimlties in 
the following areas;

slugger Here is the best rarn shortstop i
IN BASEBALLHiS (JUICR HANPS ANP BIG BAT^
have rept u9 in the pennant RACÊ
SlNGl£-HANPEPL'y-

1st Shift—QC Inspection.
Experience necessary.
3rd Shift—Plating 

Routing
Silk Screen Printing 

Experience desirable.

C o nHm iocI P rom  P r o c o d ln q  Po g o  

H o lp  W o n t o t f— M crio 3 6  H o lp  W o n t o d - 4 l 4 a i o  3 6

Apply at our Personnel 
Dept, between 9 and 4 week 
days.

MULTI-CIRCUITS, INC.
50 Harrison St., Manchester

SCHOOL BUS drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-3:45 
p.m., 649-8400.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits.. Call

102 COLONIAL RD.

Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421. immediate openinfirs—

YOUNO MAN or woman to help 
me in my new business. Call 
between 1-3 p.m., 289-3272.

CLERICAL POSITION
Days 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Nights 4 p.m .-l a.m.

S iru o t io n s  W o n to d
F o m o lo  3 8

B u '

l u f  In o tt  L o e o t ld m  
F o r  R o o t ; 6 4

BustnoM  P r e p o r ty  
F o r  S o lo ., 70

ir - DURING SPRING CONTRACT negohahons 
THE STAR SOMEHOW L06E6 Hl9 TWlNRLE -

OUR OFFER IG M O R E  THAN GENEROUS! 
TbU'RE FANNING TOO MUCH”' TtXJ'VE LOST 
A GTTEP TO lOUR RIGHT-" VOUR POU0LE- /
?lM WHIP HAG SLONEP UP- vDU'RE
NOT GETTING ANV '4DUNGER,f KNOW

■
UP TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3618.

LIGHT manufacturing or 
storage. 28x38 first floor, heat
ed or unheated with 10x12 over
head door„ 32x88’ first floor un- 

.. heated with 8x8’ overhead
door. Near Main St., plenty of 
parking. Call Peterman Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2223.

ROUTE 6 — Biulnssil looatlfl^ 
260’ frontage, 0-room itotaoh, 
country store. Many pooaiMH- 
Ues. Call now, $38,000. HoyM 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, Vri acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities. 
Including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

tm leq U » 0« —Ah fighti »s»er»e4P Ifyo by >»e»we

MANCHESTER — 178 Middle 
’Tpke. West, new building of 
modem air-conditioned suite of 
offices, paneled walls, carpet
ing, can be divided. Rea
sonable rates. 644-1539, 649-
2098.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
estoblished business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right 
person.’ For more information, 
call Phtlbrtck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — To lease, 
brand new stores. North Main 
St., heavy traffic, air-condi
tioned and parking. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

In v M tilw n t P r o p p r ty  
kdp  7 0 -AF o r  S o lo

H o u s m  F o r  R o o t  6 5

CENTRAL A-1 apartment slU, 
13 - rooms, two - famUy 3% 
baths, 3 - car garage. Easily 
converted to more units. Enor
mous lot. Broker, Owner, 640- 
5051, 647-1888.

PRODUCE WAREHOUSE 
OFFICE

TURRET LATHE—Set-up 
and operate.

TYPING done In my home. Coll 
646-0844. H o u s o h o ld  G o o d s  51 W e a r in g  A p p o r o l -< -  

Furs 5 7
A p o r t m o n fs — F k ifs—  

T o n o in o n fs  6 3

SIX-ROOM Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, $225. per month. Securi
ty deposit. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

For a person who Is inter
ested In working evenings 
(beginning at 3 p.m.), but 
who is looking for a position 
with responsibility and an 
opportunity for advance
ment. ’There is now on open
ing in our produce ware
house office. No experience 
is necessary, the duties are 
dlversifield.

BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 
—Set-up and operate.

WOMAN would like to baby-sit 
days. Call 875-6381.

D o g s — Birds— P o ts  4 l

DAYSTRfJM formica top kltch- r a CCOON fur coat for sale, 
en set, table, 4 c ^ r s ;  mis- excellent condlUon. Call 649- 
cellaneous items. Ail like new.
643-1621, before 5:30 p.m. '__________________________

All benefits
STEREO CONSULTANTS ask 
"Why buy In a store?’ ’ Save W o n t e d — ^To B uy 5 8

MANCHESTER—Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4536.

COVENTTIY 4-room house, 
stove, refrigerator, $125 
monthly. Available March 20- 
June. Call 649-8456.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, « »  
cellent condition. Owner wlU 
finance 80 per cent at 8H P*r 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R e n t 66

MANCHE9TER, West Middle 
Tpke. ahd Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritafire House, 646-2483.

An equal opportunity employer
LONG HAIRED Chihuahua, 2M 
years old, male. Call 742-6906.

Company also offers com
plete paid benefit program. 
Appiy:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PART-’TIME credit and col
lection. Outside contact man. 
Hours 10 to 3. Dependable car 
essential. Opportimlty for full
time, plus advancement if In
dustrious and ambitious. <^1 
Mr. Roberts at Federal Col
lection Bureau for Interview 
appointment, 646-1218.

AKC German Shepherd, cham
pion sired, black and tan with 
superb temperament, beauty 
plus brains. Shots, wormed 
and leash trained. ’Three 
months old, fully guaranteed. 
649-6713 after 7 p.m.

more — buy at home! Try WANTED — Antique furniture 
our fast repair service! Call a glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
consultant dally until 9 p.m. at other antique items. Any 
647-9000. Charge cards accept- quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
ed 8739, 165 Oakland Street.

4V̂ —ROOMS, $139. per month, 
free heat, hot water, parking. 
Inquire Manchester Garden 
Apartments, 15 Forest St.

ANDOVER — three room fur
nished or unfurnished heated 
apartment. 742-7541. <3all alter 
5 p.m.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 646 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

HORSES for sale, black and 
white pinto mare, 8 years old; 
and palamino gelding 12 years 
old. Call 647-1013.

L iv e  S t o c k  4 2
DUN PONIES. Must seU 
Excellent for child with some 
riding experience. 644-2676 af
ter 6 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

HOUSEHOLDS loU — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

’THREE-room apartment, heat, 
water and stove furnished. 
Second floor with full attic. 
One-car garage, $125. month
ly. Available April 1. Call 644- 
0682.

Model Home Furniture

WANTED — Second hand sun 
fish or sail fish. Call 649-3913.

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — 
Must be willing to work nights. 
Some experience in trans
portation nMessary. liberal 
benefits. N ophone calls. Ap
ply in person, Lombard Bros., 
Route 5 and Bumham St., 
South Windsor. An equal op
portunity employer.

LANE maintenance, nights. 
Apply In person. Holiday 
Lemes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

A r t ic lo s  F or  Sa<o 4 5

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a rd  5 9

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 E. Center St.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36’ ’ , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

EXHIBIT BUILDER OR 
SKILLED CABINET 

MAKER

H e lp  W o n t o d —  
M o le  o r  F o m o lo  3 7

USED only once. Northland la
dy’s skis, size 8 boots, poles, 
bindmgs. Call 646-0844.

Good opportimlty and benefits. 
Call Mr. Arpino, 646-0652 for 
appointment.

MADEWELL 
OF CONNECTICUT, INC.

185 Adams St., Manchester

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport 
operators wanted. Allied Mold 
ft Engineering, Subeidlary of 
I^astUine, Inc., Clark Rd., 
Vernon, 876-6238.

TECHNICIAN for quality as
surance department in small 
plant manufacturing plastics 
materials. Must be high school 
or technical school graduate 
with mathematical and 
mechanical aptitudes. (3ood 
starting salary and excellent 
fringe benefits. Interview by 
appointment. Call Mrs. Marge 
Hampson. 643-5163. Rogers 
Corp., Mill and Oakland St., 
Manchester, Conn. An equal 
opportunity employer.

COMPLE’TE train set, 100 
pieces track, 7 switches, 17 
cars, 4 engtoes, transformers, 
accessories. '643-9385.

DUNLAP 7’’ table saw, 12x16’ ’ 
table with two extensions, $40. 
Call 646-3796.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyw|eds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP ft CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen
tal St. New 3V4-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen. Includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 air- 
conditioners. Rental Includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry In basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Immediately 3 
rooms at $145, 3% at $160, 4% 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, tennis courts, 
basketball court. Parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
Call Hartford, ’ 527-9238, Ver
non, 875-8721, 876-4859.

PEARL St. — a 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Msiin St. Dwelling Is cur
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert 
property to standard 2-famlIy 
dwelling would require but a" 
minimum alteration. For fur- 
thur Information -about thla 
well built home in an excellent 
neighbortiood, please call 849- 
5241. Robert 3. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main St., Manchester.

NICE bedroom for gentleman 
with references, private home, 
very near Center. 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

ROOM with kitchen pri-vlleges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

MANCHESTER —Unusual exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric In
cluded. $250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougfan Realtor, 646-4036.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments, Immediately new 
ZVt rooms at $160, 4H at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, basketball 
court, parking and storage cdl 
included. No pets. Call Hart
ford, 527-0238, Vernon, 872-4400.

ETVE i Aits, good Income, $49,- 
500. Eight units; $70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof, lOd 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

L a n d  F o r  Scrio 71
HEBRON - WALL ST., four- 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, carpeting, etc. Available 
immediately. $175 monthly. 646- 
0882, 649-2871.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central location. Free park
ing. References required. 643- 
2693, 649-8150.

EFFICIENCY apartment for 
rent, furnished or unfurnished, 
$110. monthly. 646-0191.

SPOTS before your eyes, on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahompooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint ft Wallpaper Supply.

FROM WALL, to wall, no soil 
at all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sberwln- 
Williams Oo.

ACCOUNTANT

MACHINISTS

• ENGINE LA’THE
• BRIDGEPORT MILLING

Prepare financial statements 
and sales tax returns, rec
oncile bank statements and 
related clerical duties. Some 
Supervision.

BRACE YOURSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3380 Main St. Hartford

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Monch' ster
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, semi-private bath and 
shower, references. Please call 
649-0719.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished. Linens supplied. 
801 Main St., 643-6071.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

ELLINGTON — Pinney Brook 
Apartments. Large deluxe 3(4- 
room unit In brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric, floor to celling 
fireplace separates formal din
ing area and living room. 
Range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner. Available May 
1st. Adults only, no pets. $160 
per month. $160 lease securi
ty. Call James J. Gessay, at 
876-0134.

MANY CHOICE Industrial and 
commercial sites available In 
the Manchester area. Owner 
will consider land lease or will 
build to plan. Call Jarvis Real
ty Co., 643-4112, 643- 1121.

SOUTH MANCHES’TER — Ap
proximately 5 acres Mdth 641’ 
frontage, half mile ito Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

H o u s e s  F o r  S o lo  7 2
FOUR-FAMILY on East side. 
Large comer lot with garages. 
All four-room units rented. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

CLEAN furnished room tor a 
mature man. Apply 4 Pearl St.

Second shift. Must be top 
notch all around men. Ca
pable, ambitious. Overtime, 
all benefits, air-conditioning. 
Aw>ly:

Will consider experience in 
lieu of degree. Manchester 
Area.

TENT 10x18’, $75. Chain saw, 
$66. Outboctrd motor  ̂ 5 h.p., 
$46. One Lunger antique 
engine, $45. 649-6328.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Oiig;lnally over 
$300, full price now $51. Easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

A p o r tm o n ts — F lats—  
T o n e m o n ts  6 3

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, electri
city, stove, refrigerator. Adults, 
no pets. References, $130. 649- 
5324.

R(X3KVILLE — 5(4-rooms, re
decorated, first floor. Nice 
street, near everything, one- 
car and one or two older chil
dren accepted. Security and 
references. 875-6437. After 2:30 
p.m.

Send resume to Box 
Manchester Herald. HART Galaxy skia, 190, used 

one season. Call 649-0351.

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 MATSON HILL RD. 

GLASTONBURY, CONN. 
633-9485

REAL ESTA’TE sales associate. BoOtS O nd AcCOSSOriOS 4 6  
Career opportunity tor mature 
business man or woman to join 
our staff as a sales associate.
Excellent commission sched
ule. Call Mr. or Mrs. Little, 
for confidential interview, 644- 
1671.

A ft G OLDE ’THINGS — used 
furniture, appliances, collec
tors Items, refinishlng, strip
ping. Open weekends, 260 
Pleasant Valley Rd. (rear). 
Corner Route 6, South Wind
sor.

NEW 2-famlly Duplex, 4 large 
rooms, 1(4 baths, wall to wall 
carpeting, appliances, base
ment with w a^er and dryer 
hook-up. Nice yard. $190 per 
month. Call 643-2282 or 644- 
8896.

THREB beautiful rooms, near 
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water and appliances 
included. 568-0833.

EAST Hartford — Adult couple, 
no Children. Four-rooms, heaJt, 
hot water. Neea* stores, bus 
stop. Call 528-0696 Monday 
through Friday, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Weekends, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

F urn ished  
A p a r t m e n ts  6 3 -A

W a n t e d  T o  R e n t  6 8

TWO TEN APARTMENTS
210 Miailn St., MancbeHter 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(just a feiw Udt) 
Luxurious wall-bo-wall car
peting throughout, nange,- re- 
frtgataibor, dliqxisal, dkih- 
waober, central air condi
tioning, t^ed beih.
Heat and hot vnJUer fiinMi- 
ed. Parking.

$188 BIONTHLT 
Warren O. Howland, Realtor 

Rental Agent 
843-1188

PENN YAN — 1965 16’ flber- 
glas, trailer, 30 h.p. motor. 
$895. Call 644-0775.

m a p l e  Cobbler’s bench, $25. 
Maple stand, one shelf, $15. 
Excellent condition. Antiqued. 
649-3162 after 4.

WEST SIDE — 6-room apart
ment available April 1st, se
curity deposit and references 
required. Write Box M. Man
chester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM furnished house, 
Bolton Lake, March —May, 
$176. per month. Deposit re
quired. Call between 8-12 noon. 
Adults only. 649-0072.

PROFESSIONAL couple desire 
four or five-room apartment. 

■No children.. Call 628-7413 af
ter 5 p.m.

HELP WANTED
JOBS AVAILABLE IN OUR 

CARDING and MIXING DEPARTMENTS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

We will train you. Many fringe benefits, including a 
profit sharing plan. Apply in persem between 8:80 a,m, and 
5:30 pjn.

ALDON SPINNIN8 MILLS CORP.
TALOOTTVIUJB, 4X>NN.

16’ FIBERGLAS, 50 h.p. elec
tric start Mercury engine, 
trailer. Full canvas top. Many 
extras. Call 649-3786, after 4 
p.m.

SIX-MONTOS old, Glenwood 
apartment size gas range. $60. 
Call 643-5479.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

OVERSIZED ’Two - room fur
nished apartment, ideal for 
young couple or single wom
an. Call after'6, 646-2293.

Fuel a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A

RUGS, 9x12’ and 6x9’, same pat
tern, brown, beige, tweed. Like 
new. Call 643-6848.

FIREWOOD tor sole, sawed 
and split, Will deliver. ’Tim- 
berland Tree Service, 847-9479.

ROPER GAS stove, good work
ing condition. Best offer takes 
it. Call 643-6746.

SIX-ROOMS, heated, large, sun
ny, third floor. ’Two porches. 
AdulU. $135. Cottage St. ChU 
643-5937.

B usiness L o c a t io n s  
F o r  R e n t  6 4

F ortilizors  50> A

CX>W manure delivered. 
742-8258.

------------------------- X ---------

C!aU

BEALES round solid maple 
dining room table with 2 
leaves extending to seat 10 
people, 4 Duxbury chairs. $200. 
649-8990 after 6 p.m.

ONE-BEDROOM apartment. 
Available May 15th. Heat, hot 
water, fully carpeted, dlirti- 
washer. $160 monthly. 643-9349.

AVAILABLE tmmedlsdely, two 
rpoms with air-conditioning in 
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappen Inc. 849-8361.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
M u s ica l In stru m en ts 5 3

HIRING NOW!
FOR FULL-TIME

RETAIL SALES
QHOW WITH OBOSSMAN’S—-'The Northeast’s largeat (84

BuUdlnf n m te i^  dtaln ^ E N IN G S
m  A IX  DEPABTMENTft—Includiof: BoUdkic timtodiak,. ---- , — jhcmiouiej oauoi
jJMnwr. door and window, plumbing and moi«.

H JB tPFuL—If you do not have experieooe 
2 *  These are career positions with promis-
tog fatare in osles and store management,

• E xcellent working oonditloiis 
o lib eral company benefit program ‘ 
"EV ERYTO IN a TO B fin .ri WITH”

G FI O Sty MAIMS
“E V E R Y raiN G  TO BU1U> WITH”

Ab  BqiiGl 0|iportaBt^ En^lojer
Apply D u  Hebityre, Pine and Center Sta-, 

BiuclMBtor—649-01S6

NORGE washing machine, cop- i .nATi » u 
pertone. Three-years old. Very
good condlUon. Phone 647-9375. 849-9718 after 7 p.m.

AVAILABLE — April 1, 2-bed- 
room apartment, first floor, 
centrally located, heat hot 
water, range, refrigerator and 
disposal furnished. Washer 
and dryer on premises. For 
appointment call George Wil
lard, 643-0612.

OFFICE SPACE or novelty 
store. Immediately available. 
Paneled throughout. Central lo
cation. Call 875-6141.

Help Wonted MMo or Fomolo 37

a v a il a b l e  April 1, 6-room 
duplex. Centrally located, near 
bus line. Adults $150 monthly. 
649-6023.

MAIN STREETT offloe space, 
100 per cent locaUon near 
banks, alr-condiUoned, auto- 
maUc fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

S T O P !
MANCHESTER — 5-room, sec
ond floor apartment with heat, 
$176. monthly. References, se
curity deposit. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MODERN Store 20’x70’ , 840
Main St., Manchester. Call 522- 
8114.

im iT A T I O N  
T O  B ID

The Bank That Listens 
is also Looking!

We want to train you to become a

\

• TYPIST 
•TELLER

BUSIN6SS MACHINE OPERATOR

At our new Education Center on 
88 Lewis Street, Hartford 

Come in Today
or caU 244-4811 for an appointment

’THREE-room apartment in 
wooded setUng, ideal tor one 
person or couple, large living 
room with picture windows, 
private paUo and carport, 
heat hot water and appllancea 
Included. Immediate occupan
cy. $160. monthly. PhUbrtek 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

FOUR (uid five-room apart- 
menU in 2-family, lovely yard, 
appliances. Security deposit. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 648- 
6331.

TWO beautiful rooms, nsar 
downtown shopping, churches, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
688-06SI.

Sealed bids will be received at 
the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
March 20, 1970 at 11:00 a.m'. 
E.S.T. for
ROCKLEDOE AND LOOKOUT 
MOUNTAIN WATER S’TOR- 
AGE TANK SITE IMPROVE- 
MBN’TS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, don- 
necUcut.

Town of Manchester, 
OonnecUcut 
Robert B^Welss, 
General ^dnanager

PINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE

By Dahiato 
New State Rd. (actoea 
from E. OaUioUc High)

FEA’TUBINO:
A 1 ft 2 bedroom deluxe 

Townhouse Apts.
A Colored range, refrigera

tor, dlshwaaber, disposal.
A Wall to wall carpets
A Air conditioned
A Heat ft hot water in

cluded
A Individual private base

ments with laundry con
nections

A Soundproofing masonry 
wall between each Apt.

Some Apts, ready for 
occupancy

Agent on premises 1 to 8 
Every Day, 8 Furnished

Models.

Paul W. Dougan Agency 
848-4586 or 848-1831 

OTHER APTS. AVAlIJUllJB

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

Center St. ft Huanpann 
Bd., Moncheater

Luxury liv ing Aa Ton’d . 
Design It

One ft Two-Bedroom 
Apartments 

AU O-E Kitadien 
Equipment

Range wiith Self Gleaning 
Oven • ’Two-Door Refrig- 
'ereutor-Freeaer • Disposal 
a Dishwasher • Two Air 

.Oondltloaing U n i t s  • 
'Diaverse Rods • Venettan 
BUnds • WaU to WaU. 

.Oarpeting. Two bedroom 
apartm^its include ctie 
and one-hsdf baths. 
Ample parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Oonveniesit to' 
tiansfpoptaUon, ittopplng, 
'schools and churcdies. 
Rental agent on premises 
1-7 p.m. Also shown by 

One-quarter 
east c t  Exit 93, WHr 

kiu' C r o s s  Bsrkway, 
Route 18 and I-M. .

TELEPHONE 84A-38S8 
64S-10n  648-4113

Vmey

MANCHES1ER RETAIL FURNITURE STORE 
Has Opening for a Selesmaii, moio or Female. 

FULL or PART-TIME
Frtaige benefits, top Mwea, pleaaant sssorlstes, and 

good working condiUons. Flexible schedule. Phone Mrs.
li Oairity 848-4169 and make an 
l| Interesting job.

ointment to thin^>pou

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
HU MAIN STHEBT

■f

\

V. V , '' ■  ̂ V . 1 y' -N  ̂ V ■
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Hom«o«  For Solo 72 Hom os For Solo 72 Hoosos Fof SMo 72 Homos, For Solo 72 Houfos For Solo 72
seven-room cape; four bed 
rooms, two baths, ovarslsed MANCHESTER 
two-oar garage. Landscaped Caps, new 
lot, 106x180’ . Marion E. Rob
ertson, Rsaltor, 848-6068.

-  4-bedroom MANCHESTER -  Cmtral, slx- 
fumace, roof, Colonial pliu kun porch.

TWO-FAMILY

MANCHESTER

plumbing. Oarage, family
room. AU jalousie windows. 
Immaculate, $22,000. Meyer
Agency, Realtors, 848-0609.

8 large bedrooms, 3-car ga> Central—Near Schools. Walking 
rags. 106’ frontage. Sale price distance to Main St. Mid 20’s. 
$10,900. Mltton Realty, Raal-

5.3 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 0 rooms, family vERNON — 
room, 5 bedrooms, 1(4 baths, e-room
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency,
Realtor, 840-5824.

Out of Town
Fm 75

Wontotf— Rod Esloto 77 Tolland
ALL CASH for your property 

Just Usted, excel- within 24 hours. Avoid rsd
tape, Instant service. 
Agency, 648-0181. ” .

Hayes

tors, 648-8030.

Three-bedroom shed dor
mer Cape, Maater bedroom, 
22x14’ , to fit any king size 
■et. Outside atone fireplace, 
one-car garage with work 
area. Tailored to your pock- 
etbook. $2,300 down.

WEST SIDE — A true family 
home of seven rooms and 2- 
car garage. Down has living 
room, dining, kitchen and fam
ily room. Plus lavatory and 
laundry facilities. ’Three bed-

MANOHIEBTER — S-room Rala-,. 
ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms, bullt-ins dishwasher, 
oarpeting, rao room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
848-0181.

VIRGINIA H. CELINSKI 
BROKER 649-1116

rooms and bath up. Carpeting MANCHEB’THIR — Five • room

$1A900 BUYS this 6-room house 
In excellent condlUcn, garage 
and large lot. Has assumable 
mortgage. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 843- 
8980.

$19,900. IMMACULATE 8(4- 
Room Rauich, fireplace, bullt- 
1ns, recreation room. Assume 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

Ranch, garage,
fireplace, large kitchen, c lo s e _________________ ____________
to biw and s h o p i^ , nice YOU ARB thinking of sell-
for the kids. Only $21,900. 
Keith Agency, 648-4126, 849-
1922.

Town Host 
To County

C V R'
(XINNECTICUT VALLEY 

RBAL’TY, INC.

throughout. Enclosed front 
porch. Excellent value at 
$28,900. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $18,- 
900. What I $18,000. ’Ibat’ s 
right. Hayes Agency, 848-0181.,

RANCH — Modem kitchen with EAST Center St. Oombina-
Bnice LUUe, Shirley'UtUe, 

Anneitte Kehoe
644-1571

$24,900 — LARGE custom built 
Immaculate Raised Ranch, 
bullt-ins, fireplace; 1(4 baths, 
garage, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-8824.

dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bed
rooms, bath, plus large pine 
paneled rec room with bar in 
basement. $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

tion home and office, 7-room 
Colonial, offers outstanding 
possibilities, excellent oimdi- 
tlon. (Jail Morrison Agency,

VERPLANCK School area. Six- 
room Cape with screened 
porch, attached garage, 
aluminum siding. Quick oc
cupancy. Subotantial oekh will 
assume 5(4 per cent mortgage. 
$28,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FAMILY, 6-6 Duplex. 
Newly painted, centrally locat
ed. ’Two furnaces, private 
yard. Live rent free. $27,700. 
Pasek Raaltors, 289-7470, 743- 
8348.

SCHAUjER r d . — 8-bedroom 
Split level, 1(4 baths, wall-to- 
wall carpet, dlMiwasher, patio, 
family room plus other extras. 
Convenient location. $29,900. 
Owner 613-0640.

ELLINGTON — CollA^I, four 
bedrooms, one full two
half-baths, . formal . dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, central air-condiUon- 
ins, garage. Wooded lot, lOOx 
380’, wall to wall stays. $83,- 
500. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 046-4200.

Ing your home please let us
^ ip  you. We offer no guaran- |  O U r n a m e i l t
tees, only a promise to do our
beat to find a buyer ready, „   ̂  ̂ .. _  „  .
willing and able to buy. Call X***'f^

,Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty Mdget Basket
Co,. Realtors, MLS, 648-1121. toumanr^t this year

■_____________ ;__________the games being played In the
Tolland High School gym. ’Ilia

BOUTON . . . attractive Ranch 
home high on a cliff overlook
ing Elastem Conn. ’Three bed
rooms, 1(4 baths, two car ga
rage, greenhouse, Florida

Soviets Tell 
Demands For 

Laos ’Peace

Realtor, 648-1015. LARGE 6-room Garrison Oolo- j;ixNCHE8’TER — Oversized

HOW ABOUT $13,900. Seven- 
rooms, 5 finished, fireplace, 
new furhace, full basement. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643-6930.

6-ROOM GARRISON

nial with 1(4 baths, breezeway 
and attached garage. Immedi
ate occupancy, $28,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, ■ Beedtors, <{4(̂  
4200.

four-room Ranch. Full base
ment, oil hot water heat, 2-car 
garage. On bus line. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

tourney got under way ysstor- 
day,

Partlcipating’yteams fu-a three 
from Vernon and one each from 
Tolland, Ellington, Stafford 
and, for the first time, Somers.

Tolland’s All-Star team con
sists of Tim Blauvelt, Lee Dres- 

MOSCOW (AP) — Accusing >«, Mike Wells, Jeff Baker, Roy 
room. Nine acres in all. Must United States of armed in- Gumon, Mike Yarlott, Doug 
be seen to be appreciated. T.J. terference In haoe, Soviet Pre- Durdon, Steve Jaskolka, Rlc 
Oockett, Realtor. 643-1877. Alexei Koeygin has told Jedrzlewskl, Ken Shores, Join

American Ferry and Ken Hoke. ’The teamNORTH COVENTRY Im-

BEAUnFUL Lookout Moun- 
tsdn, large 7-room Raised 
Ranch, dtone front, 2-car ga
rage, bullt-ins, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, iaimdry room, 
city utilities. ’Trees, trees, 
trees! Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7020.

MANCHEJSTER — Horse lovers, 
over acre, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ceramic tiled baths, 
country style family room, 
kitchen, sundeek. Bam with 
parking, pony stalls, hay stor
age. Convenient to Manches
ter schools and ahopplng. 
Additional acre available. 
Principals only. Owner, 649- 
3408.

Colonial — Excellent condi
tion, (two-years new). Many 
extras, (Walnut woodwork, 
antique brick fireplace, 
buUt-lns, ' lighted clooeta, 
etc.) and convenient Man
chester location. $26,900. As- 
sumaible 6(4% mortgage. 
C3ty water, sewers, side
walks. Excellent value.

HIGHLAND Park Bchotd area, 
large 7-room Colonial with 1(4 
baths, fireplace, screened 
pordi and 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Mid 80’s. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

1843 COLONIAL

MANCHESTER — Large 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, laundry room, family RANCH, 5 rooms, large living
room, 2-car garagev bullt-ins, 
large lot, city utUltlea. Re
duced for quick sale. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

room, fireplace, garage, trees, 
fine locaUon. $27,000. Owner, 
644-1321.

ODEGARD
AGENCY

MANCHES’TER area — Seven- 
room > Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-ins, 
fireplace, 1(4 baths, beautiful 
treed lot. Sale price, $27,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 648-

Six-room plus den, pus fuU 
attic* and basement with 
real New England charm 
and character. Modem heat
ing, electrical, plumbing, 
and city water/sewer add 
convenience to a unique 
Yankee home.

President Nixon all -------
.  . i . t .  au. mom Ranch bombing of Laotian soli must coached by League Di-

Fireplace'. On^y $2,200. down; -top before the Laotians can be-
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7476 i i So l t n wa ^ Anderson of Weiffold
«• ‘P®, f  one of 98 Dean’s L l - t ^

COVENTRY denU at the University of Oon-
T/YP<; O F TRFfES P LU S ® '  necticut’s School of Fine Arts.LO TS O F T R B E ^ F L U a  nation of the situation In I^os ^

as a result of toe U.S. armed In- Anderaon.
terference and since the neu- ■’  __- .
trallty of^Laoe Is envisaged by Ambnlsnce OfflMrs
the 1962 Geneva agreements.”

ODEGARD
AGENCY

Scenic. Placed In the trees Is 
ithls 7-room Raised Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, etc. To be 
appreciated It must be seen. 
Easy commuting. Owner 
transferred, quick occu
pancy, only $31,900. Gall Mr. 
Lewis, 649̂ 1806.

648-4365

NEW Listing — Immaculate 6-
NEW 7-room Oolonial, 2(4 
baths, 2 fireplaces, large fam
ily room, built-lns, 2 porches, 
large lot, 2-car garage, city 
utilities. Priced to sell. Ctoaries 
Lesperance^ 649-7620.

room Cape, fireplace, ceramic BOWERS School, 6-room Colo-
bato, large kitchen, poosible 
4th bedroom, partially finish
ed and heated basement. Wall 
to wall carpeting. Low, low 
20’s. Wolverton Agency Real
tors, 649-2818.

nial, possible 4th bedroom, 1(4 
baths, garage, family style 
kitchen, private lot. Excellent 
buy. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors. 649-2818.

PITKIN S’TREBT — One of the 
most gracious homes In Man
chester. Large stately Colonial 
with four rooms plus heated 
sun room on first floor. Four
bedrooms on second auid two ----------------------------------------------
rooms on third. 4(4 baths. AS MEMBERS of the Manches- 
Two-car garage, heated. ’The ter and Greater Vernon Multi-

643-4365

Harold Mattson has bean 
. elected president of the Tol-

" T ^  restoration of peace volunteer Ambulance Aa-
“ “ ring the organlsa-tlons^tw een political forces,"

toe letter continued. „  ^   ̂ member of the
’"me Central Committee of ^vAA since iD M ^ ra ^ v sI l m  

toe Patriotic Front of Laos (toe aecretary-treasurerdurlng tha 
Patoet Lao) advanced recently  ̂ 7 ,  MattsoA iTirquaU .

BARROWS and WALLACE <^. a concrete and quite realistic ^ross first aid Inirtmc-
■■ ■ tor and is currenUy enioUed In

B  &L W

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806 the problem. a National Ambulance ’Training

InstltuU course being h e ld ^klA IlntfrA/q afo$Aa 4a. *

extras are too numerous to 
mention. Call, we will give 
you the details. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

pie listing system this office 
has hundreds of choice p it^  
erties for sale In all price 
ranges and styles. Let us solve

PRICED RIGHT!

9t. Bartholornew area, SplU- 
level home with many out
standing features, 3 twin 
size bedrooms, doset space 
galore, 2 full batos, large 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 2 pic
ture windows, and more. 
Immediate occupancy.

BOWERS Sdiool area — Six- 
room Ranch with large 
modern kitchen, fireplace, 
recreation room. Very neat 
and well maintained home, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency,, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

HOLLIS’TBR St.— 4 bedroom 
Dutch Colonial, aluminum aid
ing, close to schools, excellent 
financing, $27,000. Austin A. 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2326.

FOR QUICK SALE $28,900

MAN(3HE8’TER — HoUlater 
School la just one Mock from 
tola e-room home on Delmpnt 
St. with 2-car garage, $24,600. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

SEVEN-ROOM Ranch with at 
tached garage, screened porch 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
formal dining room, large liv 
ing room and recreation room 
lovely landscaped lot with pri 
vacy. Immediate occupancy 
Only $25,900. Phllbrick Agen 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

MANOHBOTER
RARE CHARM

Here Is one of the most out
standing values we’ve had 
the pleasure to offer. A 
beautiful six-room Cape Cod 
■with two garages on a pro
fessionally landscaped lot 
ready for a now owner for 
only $24,900. Please call Mr. 
Bogdan today.

S ^ " S k  {he United Slates to stop speedl- ' ^ e ^  Hi^dtal,,
St Wooded lot Formal dining, the escalaUon of the and jor professional and voIunUer
M  S t a s  S a c e ? ^  ambulance technicians,au Duui ms, lOTpitw;®, 7* bombings of Laotian territo- ruh.o„- . . .  a*
baths, garage, family • ry. Only this can create condl- owen Hull secretarv- Romr

O'® interested Laotian S i t S  c 2 Xtors, 643-0609. giH., to meet ’■ ^ u e t w , treasurer, d u n e s
. , VI *.,1 ______ ___— -------------------------- V. Loetscher, first aid; Victor

r v f  ANDOVER -  9 rtioms of lux- K^ygln said his government cartler, m'alntenance; Cbarles
Call Doris Smith, J a ^  Real- m this welcome contact between wamer, scheduling; Michael
ty Co., 
1131.

Realtors, MLS, 643- Charieslarge Ranch home for only J’ *'*"®® Souvanna Phouma, the records, and
$2<900. Call 646-0191. Piano Dontlan premier, and his adver- Mayer, public relations, 

&IANCHBSTER center, 6-room. Agency. .̂"®® “ ®^ executive board ia
« ,« T H  S T “ .~ S
Colonl.1 wlU. 2!4 talM  uid .a- -TM . 1. tl,, roM that tan

Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 1(4 
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

B &L W

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors 646-4200

BARROWS and WALAACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MAN<3HES’TBai — Key location, 
Industrial zone, 3-family house, 
new funuce, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. .

tached * r ^ ® ' H®™* ^  “ ®>'®' hi the event of toe ending been in the omanlzaUon for leas
cellent condition and ha» of the American intervention, a than a year
many buUt-ln features. Pine relaxaUon of tension in Laos xhe first meeting of toe TVAA

’Tues-residenUal neighborhood. Lot and the creaUon of conditions execuUve board was held T 
U 100x200’ and heavily wood- for a pollUcal settlement in that day nieht and it aareed to 
ed. T.J. Crackett. Realtor, country." Kosygin w«>te. ?,nL .

SPACIOUS 6(4-room Ranch, 
centrally located, wall to wall
carpeting, fireplace, ceramic GARRISON Colonial — A U _______________________________
tiled bath, screened patio, ga- j^ m s  wcepUonaUy ASSUMABLE 6(4 per cent plus ^  t a m e d l f ^ l

formal dining room, living ^  per cent Immaculate 7-room

643-1677.

SIX ROOM Ranch, brick front,

countix" Itosygta wrote. tinue to hold two meetings each
______ ^  Minsk, where the Red nionto as was toe custom of the
styled **®®" conducting ma- outgoing executive board.noilVAtofl T\a#a«i<ia _a— _  -___ _

MANCHESTER — 8-room home 
plus B-zone lot, 2-famlly con
version easy. Owner will fi
nance both, ^ t  us show you 
this unique property.
Agency, 646-0191.

rage, aluminum siding, 
storms, beautifully landscaped 
lot, bus,'school, shopping cen
ter within walking distance. 
Upper 20's. Reale Realty, 875- 
2844.

room, 14x34’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x34’, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,600. Ptdlbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Ranch with Uvlng room, din
ing room, new UtMien, three

park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $23,9(M. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

bedrooms, g;arage. Convenient CAMBRIDGE ST. — Four-bed-
locatkm. High 20’s. Prilnclpals 
only, 648-9386.

S’TEPHEN STREET. . .new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co
lonial, 1(4 baths, two - car 
garage. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

’TWO-BEDROOM brick Cape

Flwio LOOKING for space? Seven
room older Colonial in good BIANCJHES’TBIR — $24,900. HUl

_____  shape, 3 bedrooms and bath, overlooking parkade, at-
4 large rooms downstairs, so 
arranged for delightful Uving.
Large lot, near shopping and 
schools, $22,900. Why not caU 
us? Exclusive, Evans ft Clapp 
Co. 647-1464.

tractive Cape, fireplace,
aluminum siding, recreation
room, garage, wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
640-5824.

REMODELED 9-room Colonial. 
Fireplace, beamed Uvlng room 
celling. Double garage. Income 
producing rooming house. $29,- 
900. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 
568-1668.

room Colonial with 2-car 
garage on an oversized lot. 
House has had considerable re
modeling. Full baths and two 
lavatories, sunporch plus
another open porch. All In ex- 
ceUent condition. Sensibly pric
ed. Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

^ S a 2 ? R a n c h . ^ ^  b a ^ .  The ’TVAA sUU needs volun-
2 firenlaces double garage, loosed another teers, partlculariy for daytime

MO, A g.no,. U tm u . -AmertoM. ImpertMIM. 'mJ M S ,
COVENTRY — LAKEiVIEW, the fire of war in April.
Ranch in beautiful cocidltlon. Southeast Asia," Grechko said Interested individuals for 
Two bedrooms, garage, wood- *•* ® speech carried over a na- either daytime or evening serv
ed lot with brook. Only $16,- tlonwide television network Sun- Ice are requested to contact 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real- **ay. Mayer, or Mattson, Indicating
tors, 646-4200. Grechko’s use of toe word which n i^ ts of the week are

"widening' was \rlewed in West- most convenient for attending
BOLTON SpaclouB slx-rMm ern circles here as a reference tlrst aid ciessea 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, custom to Laos. Driver Amatod
kitchen, beautifully land- -nie Soviet press has been ac- ■* ®ar driven by Richard B.

_______________________________  scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty, casing the United States of esca- Sourcler, 87, ot Coventry ooUld-
MANCHES’TER ia 16 mlnutM to m a NCHESTEIR subuitM, 3-fam- 649-9828. lating toe conflict in Laos to ^^h one driven by Kerwln

Cod with large sunporch and • j24,900—PRIVACY, huge treed
rec room. Excellent location, 
near schools and shopping. Call 
Peterman Agency, Realtor, 
646-2223.

lot, immaciUate 3-bedroom 
Rancb. Elnclosed breexeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6834.

TWO-FAMILY
6-6 Duplex. Recently painted. 
Live practically rent free. Only 
$27,700.

HEART OF ’TOWN. . .ten (or 
is it 11) room single with 2(4 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Priced at $26,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

PASEK

this oversized custom built 
aluminum sided, 3-bedroom 
1969 Raised Ranch, wooded lot, 
double garage, fireplace, 1(4 
colored baths, bullt-ins. High 
20’s. Meyer Agency, Realtors, 
643-0609.

Uy, B-B, garages, 160x800 lot, ^ ^ b r o n . . a beauty of a 5(4 “ dangerous proportions.’
full bakement, separate fur
naces, ceramic baths. Built in 
1967. Mid 20’s. Wolverton Agen
cy Realtors, 649-2813.

room Ranch on heavily wood
ed lot in fine residential area, 
full basement, rear porch. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

DRIVE by 89 Branford St, pjvE-ROOM Ranch offering 2

Realtors 742-8313JUST reduced — Six-room 289-7476
Cape, built 1968. ’Treed lot, 1(4 --------------- ------ -------------------------
baths, fireplace, garage. Ex- MANCHES'TER — Deluxe cus- 
cellent location. Very clean.
Only $23,900. KeKh Agency,
646-4126, 649-1922.

L E G A L  
N O T IC E

Notice is hereby given of toe

Pretty Pansy
Back Wrap

tom 7-room Garrison Colonial,
2(4 baths, 2-car garage, all
aluminum, private treed lot, .........   ̂ j  j
plush UviAg in toe finest of cer^caUon of party-endorsed 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, candidates of the Republican -e  J, p ^ y  fgj. election as members 

of the own Committee ot said

then call. Here’s a clean, well 
kept six-room home on dead 
end street. Walk to everything, 
fireplace and garage. Low 
20’s. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

bedrooms, kitchen and large 
living room with picture win
dow, full bewement with den, 
covered porch, garage, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Hartford Teen, 
In Chase, Killed 

Scaling Fence

K. Sands, 39, of ’Tolland on Rt. 
74 Friday.

According to State HVooper 
Joel West, Sands was signalling 
for a left tur^ into Dunn Hill 
Rd. when his car waa struck 
on toe left side by toe Soueler 
vehicle.

Soucier ws8 charged with 
pasaing in a no pasaing sone

Lots For Salt 73

CmiMJen/

/

HEAR ’THIS — Nino room Co- Party in the ’Town of Andover, 
lonlal. Four bedrooms, foyer, Connecticut. A list Of toe per- 
oountry kitchen, paneled fam- sons so endorsed aa candidates 
fly room, paneled recreation is on file in my office, being 
room, 2(4 baths, double ga- the office of toe Town C3erk, 
rage, 200x800’ wooded lot. Town Office Building, School 
Close to everything. Hutchlne Road, and copies thereof are 
Agency, Realtors, 6496834. available for public distribu

tion.
The number of ’Town Com-

ONE acre wooded lot with 
frontage on two streets In pro
fessional area, $6,500. PhU- 
brick Agency, R o to rs , 646- 
4200.

HAR’TPORD, Oonn. (AP) — and operating without a license. 
Nineteen-year-oM Gary M. He was scheduled to appear in 
Hansley of Hartford’s North End Circuit Court 13, Vernon, April 

_______ was running from u plainclotbes 7.
SOUTH WINDSOR^’Three nod- policeman Saturday night, carry BuUelin Board
room Ranch with attached i^g. whnit police said ■was a ’The Planning and Zoning
carport. Separate dining room stolon purse. Oommiasion wUl meet tonight
■with built-in supboard, partial- poUceman yelled for at 8 in the Town Hell,
ly finished rec room, large Hansley to stop but toe boy kept The Lions Chib will meet to-
lot. Convenient to Parkway, mnnlng and tried to scale a night at 7:80 at the Itallah-
Qwner must sell! Low 20’s. wire fence. The poUceman fired American Friendship Chib.

PRINCETON ST. —Seven-room
Colonl^, plus heated paneled „>embers to be elected,
recreaUon room, 24’ Uvlng „

% ACRE LOT on first Bolton 
lake with frontage on the 
lake and on Route 5. $5,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, ^-1108.

Connecticut Valley Realty, 
Inc., Bruce Little, Shirley Lit
tle, 644-1571.

LfTTLE LOVE NEST (

room, fireplace, 2(4 batos.“̂ -  IS^"’h^reS Slven Out of Town 
For Sola 75

R ealtors,

w

era School. Priced under $30,- - .

'____________________ _ (which Is at least 28% of the
ANSALDI blillt 6-room Dutch number of town committee
Oolonial, 3 bedrooms, huge members to be elected by such
formal dining room, front-to- party In toe municipality are
back living room with fire- filed in accordance with Sec- __________________________
place, large kitchen with built- tlons 9382 to 9-4150, inclusive, of sqUTH Windsor — 6(4 room
In oven, range and dishwasher, the General Statutes by persons Ranch,, one - third down aa
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- other than party-endorsed can
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813. dldates; provided the n ^ b e r  of

— such candidacies plus the num-

RoUlng Woods, North Ooven- 
try. Immaculate 6(4-room 
Ranch, fireplace, half acre 
lot. Only $2,500. down.

his gun, aiming to wound. ’The United Oongregatlonal
But toe rtiot killed Hansley, Church Teacher’Training session 

and as he fell toe purse dropped, will be held tonight at 8 in the 
It had three dollars in it. church Religious Education

Police Identified the man ■who Building, 
fired toe shot qnly as Officer The ’Tolland 'Volunteer Fire

PASEKCXJVENTRY — 4-room Ranch 
with fireplace and attached ga
rage on oversized lot, $16,500. 289-7475 Realtors 742-8243
Phllbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

Thibodeau. His 
not made public.

Ihibodeau and another plain
clothes otficer had been assigned 
to toe North End's Albany Ave
nue Euea to track down toe per
petrators of several recent 
purse-enatchlngs and assaults.

One purse-snatching had just 
taken place about two hours be-

£

Soft embroidery stitches 
and co lors  make fast

ROUND UP ’TIME with thU ber of endorsed candidates ex- 
elght-year-old, five - room ceeds the number to be elected 
Ranch with acreage right here ^  said town committee. (If 
in Manchestw. Ideal for number of opposing candidacies 
homes. Use your imagination, flied 1s  ̂reduced to less than 
partner. Loads of posslbUlUes. g^ch 28%, no primary will be 
Asking $81,600. The Paul W. held.)
Dougan Agency, 649-4688. Forms for petitions for filing

such candidacies by or on be-

sumes 9% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double guage, $38,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

'VERNON, Attractive 3-bedroom fore toe incident Involving Hanŝ  
Ranch on well treed lot. 1(4 ley.
batos, finished family room. As toe two policemen prowled 
fireplace, garage. Assumable toe area in an unmarked car 
mortgage. Principals only, at about 7 p.m., they heard over 
Call 876-15017. their radio that another purse

had been taken. ‘Ihlbodeau’s

name was Department Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 8 at the Leonard’s 
Comer Firehouse.

’Ihe Board of Selectment will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
the Town Hall.

’The Industrial Develoisneiit 
Com mission will meet tomor
row night at 8 In the Town Hall.

A voter registration session 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 6 until 8 p.m. in the Town 
Hall.

’The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club’ will meet tomorrow id^it
at 8 In the United Oonpaca- 

lus B d u ^

8380
32-44

MANCHESTER Suburbs 7- eniMled Republican
room Split, Up-top condlUon. members may be obtaln-
fireplace. Family room, gar- . y/ atlens. Repub-
—  ------ — !*• ■»■,« 20't. - ■ - —

CXILUMBLA LAKE area — 
Spacious 4-bedroom Dutch Co
lonial. ’Two baths, two fire
places, choice lot with 360' 
frontage. Private right of way 
to lake. Priced in mid 30’s. 
For details please call Lange 
Agency, 2399346, 2293296.

SIX-ROOM Raised Ranch with companion left for an area 
3 bedrooms, dining room, Uy- ^here several purses had been 
Ing room with fireplace, mod- found. Thibodeau began chasing 
em kitchen with buUt-lns, base- youth he saw running between 
ment is parUally completed houses. /  
with laundry room and half <rjjg chase went on, with toe 
bath facilities, 2-car garage, pteinclotoes policeman yelling

Uonal Church Religious 
tion Building.

M anchester Eveolog H snM  
Tolland correspondeat 
Q uotrale, Ml. 875-SS48.

age acre plus lot. Mid 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

r r
work of this |9 «ejy
design fo r  l inens 
2543 has hot-iron triins- 
fer for two piUowcaHe 
and two scarf ^otifs. 
color chart; stitch illus
trations.

So comfoi'table to wear 
and easy to sew, you’ll 
want severa l  in your 
daytime wardrobe. No, 
8380 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 32-44, (bust 
34-46). Size 84, 36 bust 
. . . 3% yards of 45- 
inrh.
tiHO u$ Js sstts**“ “ “ ■■I*

im T T A T IO N  
T O  B ID

A’TTRAOTTVE 9room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath, sliding glass 
doors to large sundeek, one- 
car garage, on 1(4 acre lot, 
$2«;600. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Situated on large wooded lot. 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

for the boy to stop, until it 
reached toe fence. •’The youth

and Ltm Relief
In oculpture, figures in high

Mst Hmm. A44rtti witk Xlfcoot STItllt Msatsr.
Send BW. JP* for nostaRc and handlinfC 
'^ o p y  of the '70 Spring— AS aittoT.

r  AfilbiaSir itKW YORK.

ft Summer album.
tstbs ISMlI

KveOV (_______
K.T. M M .
Prist tora , Atortw sWi IIP 
CODI, ttfis M otor is4 Sia.
Send 504, add 16# for 
postage and haindling for 
a copy of Spring ft Sum- 

’70 Basicmcr I Basic FASHION.

SMC.

llcon Registrar of Voters,
School Road, Andover. Connecti
cut. Instructions for filing such 
candidacies are contained in 
Part I, Instruction Page, of toe
petttlcHi form, the consent of __ ___________ ________________
each candidate to be proposed rOLTON — Box Mountain Rd. 

Sealed bids will be received toereln plus a deposit of $15.00 119,goo assumable mortgage,
at the office of the Director of for each such candidate must pive - room home, garage.
General Services, 41 -Center be filed with said Registrar. A landacaped yard, one acre.
Straet, Manchester, C <^., until petition containing toe required Marion B. Robertson, Realtor,
April 8. 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for number of signatures of enroll- 043.0953.
mSTAUJVnON o f  f e n c in g  ed RepubUcan party members
FOR A’THLETIC IFACILTriES |n said municipality must be
—CHAR’TBR OAK PARK. filed with said RegUtrar of

Bid forms, plana and speclfi- Voters not later than 4 p.m. on
cations ,are available at the March 20, 1970, being the 21st
General Services Office, 41 day preceding the day ot toe
Center Street, Manchester. Con- Primary.
necUcut. Dated at Andover, Connect!-

Town of Manchester, cut, this 10th day of March 
Connecticut 1970.
Robert B. Wetaa, Ruth K. Munson,
General Manager Clerk of toe Municipality

BOLTON —$16,500, 6-room old
er Ranch. Dead end street. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS 289- 
7475, 743-8343.

jumped and ’Ihibodeau shot— relief project half or mors than 
and apparently caught toe youth half toelr natural olroumfsrenea 
on toe way down. ' from a flat background, while

The boy was fatally wounded figures In low or bsa-rsUsf pro
to bis lower left back and was jeot less than half tholr thtofc- 
dead on arrival at St. Francis

SE'VEN-room Raised Ranch Hospital. '
with formal dining room, The woman Hansley had al-
modern kitchen, family room, legedly robbed—an elderly worn- 
2 fiteplaces, sundeek and ga- an with a limp—had been taken 
rage, on one acre wooded lot. to the same hospital after her
$26,600. Phllbrick Agency, assailant knocked her down. She

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

Realtors, 646-4200. was treated and sent home.

ANDOVER — Lakeside Haven. 
Upper teens. Five-room Gape. 
Garage on choice tudf acre 
frontage. Fireplaced It'Vtog 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
2 bedrooms. 1(4 baths, drilled 
well. Ideal for summer relaxa- 
.floit or year ’round. CaU 8u- 
lanne Shorts, 646-3233. J. Wat
son Beach Real Estate Co.. 
Realtor, 547-1880.

VERNON — 6(4 room Ranch,
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out baaement, excellent 
locaUon. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 6490181.

A graduate o< 
HarU Oollege of Mufte

Wonderful Star
WARD KRAUMI $« ■•$$$

Wantod— Aoal Ettofa 77

Mira, one of the largeat M an 
to toe universe. Is famous for 
its light changes and aatroo- 
omers call It the "wondarful 
star." ’Ihe star expanda and oon- 
tracts every 880 days. ‘Ihto ex-LAND-STTES-FARMS — Acre

age. Large, unaoned parcels, panoion and controfltion oauMB
Its light to grow tartghtor, thenall areas. Louis Dlmock Real

ty, Realtors, 0499828. dinuner.

i
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About Town
HIM Marjorie L. MoCaUum, 

daugtitar of Mr. and Mra. John' 
MeOalluni of U  MOrm Rd., has 
boon named to the faU term 
dean'a Uat at North Parti Col- 
logo In C3iica(o.

■enlor Cttlaena deatit îg to aee 
the Manchester Community 
Players’ productlan of “ Don’t 
Drink the Water”  this Friday 
and Saturday aA 8 :S0 p.m. at the 
Bowers School will receive a 
discount upon presentatlim of 
their gold cards.

David I. Brandweln, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brand
weln of 128 Ferguson Rd., was 
recently elected president of 
Beta Sigma chapter of PI Kap
pa AlphtPfratemlty at.Oamegle- 
Mellon Ui^verslty, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., where he Is a Junior ma
joring In chemical engineering. 
During the past yei^r, he was 
chapter treasurer.

Miss Susan Tests, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierre B. Tests 
Jr. of 44 Porter St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at 
Chamberiayne Junior College, 
Boston,. where she Is a senior 
majoring In advertising.

Miss Carol Kramer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kramer 
of 81 Green Manor Rd., was re
cently pinned as a student in 
the {dtysical therapy depart
ment of Boston-Bouve College, 
Northeastern University, Boston.

\ \

lEtt̂ ning MONDAY, MARCH 16, iV tO

Middle Turnpike 
Traffic Signals 
Ready April 15

Traffic lights at Brookfield St 
and si. Middle ’Tpke. and at 
Princeton St. and B. Middle 
Tpke. will be installed and In 
operatlcn about April IB, Police 
Chief James Reardon has an
nounced.

The traffic lights, and an ac
companying allocation of funds, 
were authorised by the Board 
of Directors last August. Rear
don explained that the installa
tion, being made by the Inter
state Traffic Bquipment Co. of 
New Haven, was delayed be
cause of the severe winter con- ’ 
ditions in December and Janu
ary.

Board To Hear 
Citizen Comment

’The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, on ’Thursday, will con
duct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions, K 
will be from 6:30 ia  8;S0 p.m.. 
In the town counsel’s office In 
the Municipal Bujldlngl

The public hearings, held on 
the first ’Tuesday and third 
'Thursday of each month, are 
for those town residents who 
wish to fUe suggesUona or com
plaints on any subject in the 
board’s Jurisdiction.

Legion Auxiliary 
Eesay Contest 
For Grades 6h8

“ For Ood and Country’ ’ is the 
ti^ic <st the essay contest spon- 
gOMd by the Aip«rl(mn Legion 

-Auxiliary and open to all stu
dents In Grades 6-8 of puMlc 
and parochial schools.

• Bssays should not be more 
than 300 words. 'The first page 
should contain the student’s 
name, home address, grade, 
school, town, and auxiliary unit 
name and number. In '̂ Man
chester, the latter are Dllworth- 
Comell-Quey and 103.

Entries should be submitted 
to Mrs. Helen Curran, Auxiliary 
Americanism chairman, 76 
Bigelow 8t„ by April IB.

Judges will select the winning 
assay, which will be sent to the 
American Legion Auxiliary De
partment of Connecticut tor en
try In the state contest. The lo
cal unit will award a prize for 
the beat essay from town 
schools, and the state depart
ment will award |1S to the win
ning state entry.

B.D. PEARL

asr
condHioiiers

APPLIANCE AND 
I FURNITURE CiNreR

649 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-217J

Susan Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Palmer of 18 Timber Trail, will' 
model mod fashions in a style 
rtx>w being sponsored Sunday at 
Aurora (111.) College by Kelr 
Kardla, women’s  service group.

’Die Student Senate of Lewis 
and Clark College, Portland, 
Ore., has selected Barry Good
ing, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
<dd Gooding of 106 Crestwood 
Dr., to advise the board of trus
tees planning oomnvittee on stu
dents opinion regarding trustee 
decisions.

Richard Baker of 19 Lewis St., 
and ICrtmel Adams of 426 
Spring St. have been named to 
the first semester dean’s  list at 
St Mtohael’s OoUege, Winooski, 
Vt.

Gregory Moberg of 66 Conway 
Rd. Is a member of the Wor- 
oeater Polytechnic Institute glee 
chib, which will make a five- 
day tour during the first week in 
April, with concmts at sevSral 
btg^ schools, and Case-Western 
Reserve, Cleveland. Ohio; Chat
ham OoUege, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
and RusseU Sage GoUege, ’Troy, 
NLT.

ICsB Judith A. DellaFera, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
DellaFera of 262 Green Rd., has 
been named to the first semester 
dean’s list at Merrimack OoUege* 
North Andover, libMS.

Wdtolas D. OonverUno Jr., 
son Mrs. Nicholas OonverUno of 
19 Strickland St., and the late 
Mir. OonverUno, been named 
to the qiring semester dean’s 
Ust at t ^  University of Hart
ford, where he is a senior maj
oring In industrial managemenl.

Church Shows 
.Fihn for Benefit

The award-winning tSm, “A 
Mian For AU Seasons,”  will he 
shown Pahn Sunday evenhig, 
Manm 22, in NeiU HaU of Bt. 
Mary’s Bptooopal Church as a 
benefit tor Summer ’70, an ecu
menical, communal living pro
gram for yow g people of Ugh 
school and college age.

The Rev. RusseU H. Allen, as-

Packing Gifts for Vietnam
Mrs. Andrew KisseU of 765 W. Middle Tpke. (left) 
and Mrs- Thomas Hovey of Hebron pack Easter 
baskets for servicemen in Vietnam. This is the sec
ond year that the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ander- 
son-Shea VFW has prepared the packages. The 
boxes contain many small items that are scarce 
in Vietnam. Included are instant orange juice, hard 
candy, pens, raisins, razor blades, playing cards and 
homemade cookies. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

ststant alt St. Mary’s, to Uie dl- 
racbor of Sumoner ’70, to be run 
this year ki Manchester and 
WaUmanUc. Those -parttolpaiUng 
get Involved ki social action 
projects, attend semlnare in 
sociology and theology, and hold 
a weekly “xxmtemporary wor- 
rtdp’ ’ service.

The film, direuted by Fred

Zlnneman, stars Paul Scofield, 
Orson Welles and Susannah 
York and deals with the story 
of Sir Hiames More.

A second riwwlng will he held 
March 23 at 8 In the Shafer 
Auditoritun of EJastem Oonnec- 
titout State OoUege in WUliman- 
Uic. ’rickets tor botth perform- 
anoea are available at the door.

GIFT SETS 
FOR 

EASTER
ARTHUR DRUfi

WANTED
(Ikan* Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
IVn-All Alakcs!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., me.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

If you are a depositor 
in a Certifying Savings 
Bank, you are eligible 
to purchase the 
shares of FMD.

A  no-load mutual Fund 
No aalaimen 

No tales commission 
No redemption fees

l-UN D  FOR i*LuTUAL H ePOSITORS INC.
INVESTM ENT ADVISER: SMITH, BARNEY A CO., INCORPORATED

The Fund seeks capital appreciation through investment 
in common stocks which offer long-term growth potential 
consistent with quality investment. Obtain a free prospec
tus and literature at your local Certifying Savings Bank(s) 
listed below, or by mailing coupon directly to FMD.

The Savings Bank of ̂ Manchester 
Mechanics Savings Bank, Hartford 

Society for Savings, Hartford 
State Dhne Savings Bank, Hartford

• FUND FOR MUTUAL DEPOSITORS INC.
I m PARK AVENUE 
I NEWYORK.N.Y. 10017
I
I Pleaie sand,, FREE FMDProapactu* and Lilara- 
I ture.

NAME.

I ADDRESS.
I
I TOWN____
I
I STATE___
I

.ZIP-
MH

NOW THE TIME TO BUY /

MCCToHear 
T a lk  About 
Model Cities
Patrick J. Henry will explore 

the aubject of “ Model ClUea: 
An Anawer to Poverty umi 
flhima?’ ’ Wedneaday at 8 p jo . 
In the Mancheater Community 
College Hartford Rd. building 
cafeteria. Tlie talk ia open to 
the public. 'There is no admla- 
aioo.

Henry, regional director of 
aoclal plaimlng tor the Model 
ClUea program of the Depart
ment of Houalng and Urban 
Development, haa implemented 
progimms In Holyoke, Maaa., 
and ProvldeiKe and Pawtucket, 
R. I.

Hla preaentattbn will cover a 
broad apectrum of the anU-pov- 
erty and Model ClUea pro- , 
grama, designed to concentrate 
pubUc and private resources In 
a compreheiuive five-year at
tack on aoclal, economic, and 
{diyaical piobleitu of the bUght-

Haven, Waterbury, Bridgeport, 
and New London are state 
Mbdel OUea.

Raniy bolds BA and MA 
dagrees In aoctplc{gy from 
Loyola University, and an MA 
In conununlty organization

He began hla professional 
career In Chicago community 
projects under Saul AUnaky, 
aoclal retormlst of that city. 
Other social services experi
ences Include work In India and 
Nepal with church-related so
cial projects, and two yean as 
director of program planning 
and review with the New York 
City Community Devourment 
Agency. I

Frigidaire Jet Action UUasher 
plus its Matching Dryer

M n k e  W ci s l n l i i y  c d s y  all Llia w a y

WASHERS
OR

Req. Value

m a n y  m o d els

CHOOSE FROM

DRYERS
SEPARAT^Y OR IN PAIRS

ONLY

■AM or

MoMWAN

FOR THE 
PAIR

■ Even cleans the oven racks and tur- 
fact unit drip bovrit, soyou don’t have to.
■  Cook-Msstar ovtn control starts, stops 
cooking automatically. .
■  Automatic Applianca Outlet makat 
youf coffae-makar automatic.
■  Easy-vlew aurfact unit controls. Npw 
convonienca faaturel

WITH ACCEPTABLE TRADE
MC-3SP 30' tlKlrlG 
Cclofi or whilo

B. D. PEARL &

WITH ACCEPTABLE ^tRADE

LIVE BETTER ELEOTRHMUIY 
OLEAN BETTER ELEBTRIOMIY

Appliances

— ̂ sENimiE mmoAmE fMCfs

V
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MancheUer—~A CUy of ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 17, 1970

Fair, cold tonight with low  Uf' 
mid to upper 30a. ’IVmiornwi-beA >
coming cloudy with ohanoe 6|*’̂  - ' ''i  /  
Ught snow late in day. Mgh , '  l y 
aSaut 40.

■■■■'ll
(Clnaslfled AdverUalng on Page IT) PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Bids to Ends

Construction Slump
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal- Hugh Scott, of Pennsylvania, 

dent Nixon acted today to free told newsmen .at the White 
$1.B billion in federal and state House this move would have the 
funds to help revive the slump- effect of releasing $1.3 billion of 
Ing conatrucUon industry. .federal mcmey and about $800

At the same Ume, he sent million of state funds, 
members of Congreaa a state- House Republican Leader 
ment outlining his Ideas on how Gerald R. Ford, of

ARMEDJiS
fEXAMimiK’*

PHILA.

entrance station

PEN N A.

to reverse the cutback in hous
ing starts by making more 
mortgage money avidlable and 
promoting an increased labor 
force. In the coiutruction trade.

Most Important, however, 
Nixon announced he whs termi
nating a directive he issued last 
September for curbing federally 
assisted state and local con
struction projects.

Senate Republican Leader

M.D.s Score 
Healthcare 
In America

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
scathing report by the Ameri
can PubUc Health Association 
says the nation’s medical care 
system is broken down wltfi mll- 
Uom of persons exposed to 
health brutality each day.

“ OlrcumBtances that can (Hily 
be cedled health brutality per
vade the lives of millions of 

• American people who live In 
communities that seem de
signed to break the human spir
it,’ ’ the report said.

It was prepared by the cur- 1.3 million. 
l«nt APHA president, Dr. Paul ‘ "nie runaway

who had Just participated In a 
conference with Nixon and other 
GOP congressional chiefs, said 
relaxation of the constniction 
curbs was possible eind “ the 
danger of any recession . . .  is 
nil.”

Ford pictured the Corlstructlon 
industry as perhaps hardest hit 
as a result of the administra
tion’s anti-inflation efforts and 
said that the optimistic adminis
tration assessment of the econo
my msule it sensible now to help 
that Industry out of Its slump.

Nixon called for new efforts to 
Increase the supply of construc
tion labor and put new stress on 
the search for lower interest 
rates.

In a detailed statement, Nixon 
simultaneously announced that 
he was terminating his request 
of last September for a dxarp 
curtoilment in federally assisted 
state and local construction pro
jects. ,

'ITie chief executive Justified 
lifting ibis curb by stating Uiat 
his administration is “ now mov
ing the economy to the path of 
stable economic growth.’ ’

He called for almost doubling

" U S . ARMY 
R ECRUITI NC 

MAIN S T A T U

Cong Approaches 
U.S. Base in Laos
V I E N T I A N E ,  Laos CI^’s charter slrlins; the best

(AP) — North Vietnamese hosp“ ai *■ ®f***^. ™'  '  ,____ can personnel, and a number of
troops have American advisers are ria-
toward the U.S,-operated turned at the base, 
supply base of San Thong Oen. Vang Pao’s heedquar- 
north of Vientiane and Lao- tern at Licng cheng le lO milaa 
tians and Americans are’ southeast of Sam Thong-
being flown out, field re
ports said today.

North Vietnamese troops 
moving out of the Plain of Jars 
toward Sam Thong, 16 miles to

In Washington, 8  • e r  ei t  ■  r  y 
of State Wiliam P. R ogen ’ 
secret tesUmony that the ad
ministration has no present 
plans to prevent any Cemmunisa

Demonstrators protesting (king's presence in Cam
bodia gather outside the Cambodian National As
sembly and royal palace compound. (AP Photofax)

Young man in black, hooded robe with his fw e 
painted ghostly white walks sidewalk before Phila
delphia’s draft board. (AP Photofax)

Nationwide Draft Protest Underway
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The Strategic Air Command draft marchers Wednesday in holds hearings on the draft,

Protests Milwaukee and announced would tor a probably la April.

the southwest, hive seized two combaMrw«er*is nS ’ »
new declaration of American 

(See Pago Fqpr)

U.S. Jets Hit 
Mountainside 
In Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — U.8. 3Sth In

fantry Divlsloii troops sweeping 
around Black Virgin Mountain 
today found the txxliea of 38 
North Vietnamese MUed by qar- 

7,000-man Meo tribeimen army artlUery.
of Gen. Vang Pao, which is de- thlnj day the Amer-
fendlng the region, U tired from infantrymen had been op-
recent fighting and is weak In crating in the shadow of the 
reserves. . . mountain 66 miles northwest of

“ A lot depends on what the galgon that lias been the scene

defensive positions nearby fore 
Ing the withdrawal of civilians.

'Die reports said 2,000 Lao
tians and e  dozen Americans 
were flown out of Sam Thong 
after the North Vietnamese 
pushed their advance toward 
the base, apparently against lit
tle resistance.

'"The enemy apparently has 
begun a thrust on Sam ’Ihong,’ ’* 
one source said, “ but full re
ports are not yet available. ’The 
altuaUon is quite serious In the 
Sam Thong area.”

First to be evacuated were 200 
Laotian hospital cases, In
formed sources said.

One high official said the

/

wide anUdraft demonstrations. cllned to say It the precautions, flee.
Inflation of A man dressed to represmt .̂ ,̂̂ l̂ch include Identification The Kansas City Spring Mobl- Protesters

.-C..V —  r - - - — ------  ——j -----------  — r>„aih”  (.an-4eft   ........... ......... '—...... ..........  ' ' “ ■f - r - —B — D.C., said they would put a cof- a military attache, remained.
B. Comely, and the Immediate construction costs must t>e end- apecire oi i^ain caineu checks and questioning of iization Committee said it would (uji tumed-ln draft cards Thev
mat nraaidnnt. Dr. Lester Bres- ed," he said. "Its costs in hu- ^ solitary vl^l at visitors, were ordered in sponsor picketing at eight draft front of the main door of the ^

man terms—dn the urban and ‘ be San Antonio draft bqard o - response to the anUdraft cam- offices to demand “ an end to national Selective Service head- 
rural decay that breeds crime, “ ce® “ 1 b̂e protesters dn MU- immediate with- q u eers .
UI health. Joblessness and de- marched on a co - A n t i d r a f t  demonstrations drawal of all American forces Mass demonstrations Thurs-

draft announced Monday in Dur- from Vietnam.”  day at draft boards were
liam, N.C., and Kansas City, The “ New Mobe”  said the planned as the climax of the 
Mo. “ We Won’t Go”  peUtions which week in most of the cities.

The Duke-Durham Vietnam it was distributing to schools In New York, a West Point
Moratorium Committee and the across the country would be graduate who has applied

^   ̂ ^   ̂ reported killed in the area sinceWashington, including a U.S. Aid official and gyj,day.

past president, Dr. Lester Bres- 
low, after the two visited six 
communities across the naUon 
last year.

The APHA Is a private organi
zation representing 18,000 doc
tors and public health workers.

’The report offered case stud
ies that tocluded:

—A 69-year-old Mexlcan-Amer- 
Ican grandmother in a Houston,
Tex., barrio who Is ineligible for f^<^g 
welfare or Social Security and 
must support herself and her 2- 
yearold iprandson on $10 a week 
from her son.

Four of her 12 children died 
from diarrhea ” a coifimon dis
ease in children who suffer from 
malnutrition.”

—Several hundred predomi- 
nanUy Mexican-American farm 
workers in Tulare County, Cal
if., who sicken each year after 
being sprayed with pesticides 
from crop dusting planes.

—A 68-year-old American In
dian veteran of World War II 
living in a shack in Great Falls, 
Mont., and supporting hlmfielf, 
six chlidren an done grandcliild 
on a small pension and 'what 
we can scrounge from salvage 
in a Junk yard.

“ He can neither afford to buy 
food stamps nor return to the 
hospital tor poet-cancer treat- 

-  ments—because his family
would not have food while he is 
gone.”

—“ An 'uncooperative', chron
ic alcoholic who carried a card 
from Grady Hospital identlfyln.  ̂
him as an c-pllej^lc, but who, a 
few days before our visit had

spair—are too high for the na
tion to i>ay.”

Nixon said he was expanding 
the adminlstratlm's efforts to 
direct more money ,into the
mortgage market and decided: sponsored by the

urgent chaUenge ^

house.
In Norfolk, Va., the 

board was evacuated following 
a telephoned bomb scare. No 
bomb was found.

1710 nationwide protest cam-
No more

our monetary, banking 
and financial community than

(See Page Eight)

Bulletin
OFFICERS CHARGED 

IN MY LAI CASE
WASmNOTON (AP) — The 

Army announced today that 
MaJ. Gen. Samuel W. Koster, 
West Point superintendent, 
and 18 ofiier officers have 
been charged with dereliction 
of duty and other charges In 
a field Investigation of the al
leged Son My-My Lai mas
sacre two years ago in South 
Vietnam.

New Chapel HUl-based United Cltl- presented to the Senate »Armed tor discharge from the Army as
Mobilization Committee To End 
the War in Vietnam, Is planned 
to extend to more than 100 cities 
by the end of the week.

The “ New Mobe," as the di
verse coadltlon is nicknamed, 
has called tor a variety of pro
tests, including “ nonvloient. or
derly civil disobedience'’ aimed 
at hindering or shutting down 
draft offices.

The figure in San Antonio sat

zens for Peace said two anti- Services Committee when it

Cambodians  ̂South Viets 
Unite in Battle with Cong

a oonsclentious objector said to
day he would “ not serve in Viet
nam in uniform in any capacl-

Sources said the American 
said about a dozen troops received only light mlper 

Americans supporting the Lao- fire today. Jet tlghter-bomben 
tians were flown out aboard air- and artiUery batteries continued 
craft furnished by Air America, to pound the bomb-scarred 
one of the two privately operat- mountainside, 
ed airlines in Laos under con- jjj earlier communiques, the 
tract to the U.S. Central IntelU- ^.g. Command reported three 
genoe Agency. Americans klUed and 24 wound-

'The sources said the North ed in three skirmlshee Sunday 
Vletnameae during the night and Monday 
seized a dirt airstrip at Tha The 8,380-foot mountain was 
Tam Bleung, six miles north- the scene of tour days of hard, 
east of Sam 'Thong, and cap- fighting last January in wUrt) 
tured another position at Phou igg North Vletnameae and flva

CHAU DOC, Vietnam (AP) — both sides of the border where 
Cambodian troops tried to drive the Viet Ckmg were moving, 
a Viet Cong battalion back American officials said It was 

undisturbed in black robes and across the border into South the first time they knew of Cam- 
wlth white paint covering his 
hands, face and feet. Others and called in South Vletnsunese working together openly against 
planned to relieve him so the artillery fire to help, highly rell- the Viet Cong, 
protest could continue all week, able InformanU reported today. military op-

p  Font 23 Kan- Americans were killed. Ttito
- ^ t v  a ’ n T s  8am Thong. '  Ome. source. «dd . the Aineri-

■' It also was, reported that two qgma are not sweeping the cave-
groups of North Vietnamese pocked slopes o t the North Vlet- 
troops were moving toward Sam namese stronghold but am res- 
TTiong this morning. The size of tricting their ^ratiM ia to the

conference that he believes the 
United States “ is engaged im
morally in violence.”

“ I love mv God and my coun- ‘ “ “ “ e **"- "— incung weir vperouuue mi
trv ”  he love my the base of the
r Z ,  “ ^isourcefl estimated as many as mo«„taln.

® , .14 . __2,000 men from the North Viet- no maior ground fighting was
------- .... --------  ------------------------------------ --------------------------- .fTrm v ordere t ^ e a v ^ ^ ^ ^  namese 316th Division are reported acroas Vietnam Tuea-Vietnam Sunday and Mcmday bodlans and South Vietnamese out Army orders to leave a ^  massed between the Plain oV

...................... "  ----- ---------------------------------  -------------------  HeUcopter gunrtilp. fmm the
southwest. Air Cavalry DhJtolon report.

to follow the laws of Sam Thong, in a valley almost ed klUlng 22 enemy troopa in . Micnaei Lw.en, a  L a m ^ ia n  oii.ccr wu» w ^  I h ^  w> roiiow w  ^  Vientiane, is two strike, along the Oambo-
charges of bum- radio contact with the chief of e~auon w Bimdnv “ '® ^   ̂ ****’ “ *®*: .i_..ki... Kao., fnr non .<ia- k..-a. o leio-  -  have been launched j.fi jjave to follow the laws of

conscience.”
A representative of the Amer

ican Civil Liberties Union, in

In Milwaukee, Michael Cullen, A Cambodian officer was in 
whose trial on
ing draft records began Mon- South Vietnam’s An Phu Dla- nave oeen ^
day, led a march of 90 draft op- trict, adjoining Cambodia, dur- (orces which the
ponents to the opening session Ing the entire operation, these or-
^  the U.S. District Court. Thir- InformanU said. The officer dl- " y
teen other defendanU were rected 106mm artillery 
being held in Jail. 1 from the district’s guns

fire dered to 
onto drawn Sunday. (See Page Eight)

Color U.S. Red, White and Green Today

the chief supply base for Gen. <uan border north of Saigon. The 
Vang Pao's army of Meo tribes- Americal Division reported Mil- 
men, which the United States ing five enemy with artillery 
trains and supports. Much of the fire, and South Vletnameae 
supplies is flown into Sam forces aaid they killed 49 enemy- 
Thong by Air America, the tixx^  and captured 26 In five 

•_________ • _______________  engagemenU.
In Saigon, Information Minis

ter Ngo Kbac ’Tinh toM the 
opening session of an Asian 
press seminar that the govern
ment has had to take “ strong 
measures”  against some news
papers and political <̂ ;>poiienta 
of President Nguyen Van ’Ihieu

4 ...all TreinTui Is ton’s Mft to the Dublin Zoo and pour and the parade was bigger because South Vietnam is in "a
^cupied toe h ole -a  f ^ r - ^ t  gy  t h E  ASSOCIATED PRESS rade, toen^they_put __U8 at ^^ort of snakes. Fifteen centu- they frrived right on time tor and Kht®*-
by eight-foot solitary confine
ment cell in toe Atlanta, Ga. 
(city prison).

Study Raises 
Health Query 
On Saccharin

By MORTON BtaNTZ 
The Waehingtoo Poet

WASHINGTON -^lew  animal 
studies using the artificial 
sweetener saccharin raise ques
tions about toe possibility it 
may cause cancer.

The scientist who conducted 
the tesU, Dr. George T. Bryan 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
said Monday that his resulU 
persuaded him that “ people 
ought to be alerted that 
all U not well”  with 
■weetener.

208th annual in 
Louis is having Us “ first an
nual.”  And in Santa Ana, Calif., 
resldenU ""will enjoy their first 
St. Patrick’s Day parade in at 
least 20 years.

'Ihe New York event features 
35 contingents with 120»000 
marchers and martlM airs from 
137 bands from eight states.

Terence Cardinal Cooke, arch
bishop of New York, is an hon
orary grand marshal of toe pa
rade. He and other clergymen 
review the ^lectacle from the 
steps of St. Patrick’s Cathedral. 

Further up at 64th Street the 
. . .  marchers paee the formal re- 
the viewing stand filled with politi

cians and other dlgnataries

the end between a truckload of Ireland today of all days. «iu ii tlip'’ biycelebration A thousand Garda Slochana— normally demands the postpone-

r— !* rriS : Sir-.- -  -  -
rade and bars and ' '

closed from 6 a ^ .  ® werTpacked st^glit "Anyway, it’s a g o ^  story and pour and the parade was bigger
^ e Z i t e d  o ^ ^ S r s  held toe ^ f  to the zoo In Phoenix Park, somebody must have Imown and brighter ^  ^tore^

their nearest human about It In the National Zoologl- Dublin rated It the best St.
toat city. St. f i ; ;^ lo r d e ^ 1 r it o 'iu r ' 'e " ie c -  neighbors are President Eamon cal Gardens at Washington, Patrick's parade In memory.

The Irish and toe Irish-tor-a- 
day don the green today. It’s St.
Patrick’s Day and New York 
City’s big Fifth Avenue parade 
highlights observances around
toe nation. ___________ ____

The New York parade is the last Salurday. Prepara- where

re was no pa- though they didn't join u. one awu... Crowds estimated
,d liquor stores Six of toe slithery creatures snakes scurrying into the Atlan- TOe s ^ w s  out to ^  ^  O’Connell Street
a.m. to6p .m . a*Tived to a box at Dublin Air- »  *® nour and toe Lrade was bliraer and other best viewing potoU'

tion dry were left up to toe todl- de Valera and U .S . Ambassador D.C. 
vldual. Moore. The

ten deep.
Why do toe Irish act toe way 

they do on St. Patrick’s Day?
The sun was out to drive away explanatory column by Hal

snakes were Washing- toe memory of last year’s down-

In private talks with asso- in St Louis, Mayor A.J. Cer- 
ciates, however. Dr. Bryan vante has renamed toe Spanish
described his finds as a  international Pavilion toe “ Irish
“ eertouB lignaT’ to too Depart- pavlllon”  for the day. A slx- 
ment of Health, Education and green line had been painted
Welfare to halt at once toe use fijg parade route togeth-
of saccharin in the general assorted sprayed-on
population that has no medical shamrocks, 
need for H. in the traditional spirit of toe

Bryan used an experimental y ,,  Michigan l^glelature
method to determine cancer- Monday passed a resolution de- 
produclng potential that more faring all reaidente to be “ hon- 
refined techniques may or may irishmen.”
not confirm.

Ha Implanted pellets contain
ing saccharin In toe urinary 
Madders of female Swiss mice.

Since late last year, sclentlsU 
at the National Cancer Insti
tute In Bethesda have been fa d 
ing saccharin to male and fe
male mice and rats. Their tests 
probably will not be completed 
until about the end of 1971,

In a telephone Interview, Bry
an Bald In Madison, Wto., that 
additional testa should be deme

The Irish In Boston planned 
their annual parade through 
South Boston but this year they 
will have competition.

Brendan Clifford, founder of 
toe Committee tor Justice in 
Northern Ireland, said his group 
would boycott the South Boston 
event and march from the Boe- 
ton Common to the British Con-* 
sulate.

A spokesman said the boycott 
stemmed from ’ ’the treatment 
we received last year. At first 
they wouldn’t let us in toe pa-

TheJigIsUp
Woodside, N. Y. youngsters demonstrate Irish jigs 
at a youth center prior to traveling to New York

City to participate in the big St. Patrick’s Day 
observance and Fifth Avenue march.

Boyle, written In 1963, later be
came a scrapbook favorite and 
a popular greeting card. It is 
here presented again to a new 
generation of Irish adiplrers— 
or detractors.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—What is 

it to be Irish?
On 364 days of the year being 

Irish Isn’t visibly different from 
being Scotch, French, Italian, 
Jewish, Serbian, Dutch, or—yes, 
even English.

The Irishman pays his bills, 
complains against his taxes, 
does his work, and listens to his 
wife like the man of any other 
race.

But on this one day of the 
year—holy St. Patrick’s Day— 
the. Irishman becomes an 
IRISHMAN.

And on this day you have to 
be Irish to know what It is to be 
Irish.

The outer signs, of course, 
can be seen by all. The .Irish
man overnight grows a loot tall
er and stalks the earth a giant. 
AU traffic lights turn green be
fore him, and if they don’t, he 
sees red.

But this air of majeety Is only 
token evidence of Interior 
change. The men of other races 
who envy the Irishman his bear
ing on St. Patrick’s Day would 
envy him far more If they could 
look inside the Irishman’s soul.

What Is It to be Irish?
How can you put the wonder 

of it Into words? It a psychla-

Envoy Asks 
Release Of 
Mutiny Ship
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

American diplomat haa ap
pealed to Camtxidlan authoritiM 
tor release of the U.S. ammuni
tion carrier OolumMa Eagle and 
Its 13 crewmen.

A State Department spokes
man said American Cbarge 
d’Affalrs Lloyd M. Rtvea nut 
with Cambodian officials Mon
day and also attempted to learn 
the fate of two men who Bought 
political asylum after selrtng 
control of the rtiip with a  bomb 
scare.

There was no early Indioatlon 
acUon would be token by Cam
bodian authorities, an embassy 
spokesman sold.

The two men 4rh|o allegedly 
seized control of the ship with a 
phony bomb scare were idantl- 
fled by Sen. Mark O. Hatfield, 
R-Ore„ as Clyde McKay of Es
condido, Calif., and Alvin Glat- 
kowskl of Long Beach, OalU.

Glatkowski was a utility atow- 
ard aboard the vessel. JEoKay 
was a fireman.

Both sought political asylum 
in Cambodia, authorities sold. A 
spokesman for HatllalA snM 
"they threatened ttie ship os a 
war protest.”

State Deportment praaa «fO- 
cer Robert J. MoCtoshey oaM 
Mbnday that ‘ ‘we’re not ciM lf' 
Ihg anyone with mutiny-1 ' 
to be clear on that.”

Tile fralghter with Ito oafgoaf

I


